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ByKATHYJENNINGS

It has been proposed the annexation
be effective as of December 31,1978.
:'Wrangling over the effective date of
But objections to that action have
tfie annexation of seven parcels of Novi been raised by John Bauckham, an at
township, has delayed once more the torney representing William B, Chase
expected resolution of the 12-year-old of Chase Manor Farms.
dispute.
"We must iron this out with the at
.The Michigan Boundary commission
torney
general's office," said Sidney
presented a draft of its findings regar
ding the matter, calling for annexation Bokovoy, an analyst with the boundary
jo( seven township parcels and leaving commission, "We discussed the other
Bjookland Farms as the sole piece of findings, but (the effective date) was
the township, Thursday, September 30. ' the main reason this was all tabled."
But the matter was tabled due to ques
When the matter is resolved by the at
tions regarding the effective date for torney general's office te findings of
the order that stating the seven parcels fact and conclusions of law, which tell
are to be annexed.
ihe commissions decision and reasons
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Three Novi schools employees unions
"overwhelmingly" approved ratifica
tion of their contracts, while the two re
maining groups are close to settlement.
Members of the Novi Education
Association, cooks and secretarial/para-professional unions last week
^ voted to ratify contracts reached
September 16 with the Novi Board of
Education.
All three groups "overwhelmingly"
approved the contracts, according to
Uni-Serve Director Zan Alley of the
Michigan Education Association.
The board of education is expected to
give final approval of the contracts at
tomorrow night's board meeting, and
may be asked to approve a contract bet9 ween the district and its custodians
union.
A tentative agreement was reached
between the custodians and school
district last Wednesday, according to
Assistant Superintendent William Barr.
•Barr declined to pelease details of the
settlement pending a ratification vote
by the union. That vote is slated to take
place tomorrow afternoon.
Negotiations are continuing between
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for its action, will again be considered.
City Attorney David Fried told the ci
ty council Monday that his office is try
ing to arrange a meeting with the assis
tant attorney general who will be
reviewing the proposed order.
"This may lead to added litigation if
this (language) isn't prepared in the
manner we believe it should be
drafted," Fried explained.
He went on to say, however, "This
doesn't mean this will be the end of this
litigation. Mr. Chase may chase us
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down the road again."
Chase has financed a large part of the
legal proceedings throughout the an
nexation dispute. His attorney,
Baukham, previously repreresented
Novi Township in the case. The boun
dary commission has proposed one
parcel of Novi Township which includes
Chase Manor Farms be annexed.
In February the township, at the urg
ing of its residents, announced it would
drop legal actions which have prolong
ed the annexation case over the years.
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Originally, Novi township was com
prised of eight scattered parcels of pro
perty — approximatey 1.9 square miles
— which were taken out of the city's in
corporations in the late 1950s under pro
visions of a law which allows
agricultural parcels to remove lands
from incorporation actions.
City officials began their fight for an
nexation of the seven township parcels
in order to promote cohesive road,
water, sewer and drainage systenis. As
township parcels the property were
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the district and its bus drivers union.
Barr said he anticipated a tentative
agreement would be reached soon, set
tling the last of the district's five ex
pired employee group contracts.
"I am confident that after one more
meeting, 'we'll have a tentative agree
ment," Barr said, noting that he did not
want to imply there were problems bet
ween the bus drivers and the district.
"I have to take the blame for any
delay," Barr said, explaining he has
had difficulty arranging meeting times
with the bus drivers' representatives.
Alley said the ratification vote by the
three unions was delayed due to pro
blems finding a suitable location for the
general membership meetings and in
distributing copies of the contracts to
employees prior to the vote.
She said the memvoted overwhelm
ingly to accept the contract because it
was convinced that was the best possi
ble settlement this year.
. "Tjiere are a lot of timeS'^ouratify a
contract because it was the best the
negotiating team could get," she said,
"Everybody was just happy to be
back at work."
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Leo Kalota eats his midnight snacks
in Novi Township Hall.
In fact, he spends many evenings,
early mornings, and weekends in the
township hall, and so do his wife.
Marge, and his children.
Although Kalota, Novi Township
supervisor since 1969, is dedicated to
his job, he hasn't got much choice about
the seemingly excessive amount of
time he spends at the office — it's also
his house.
The Novi Township board, governing
body of what, at approximately 140
acres, is probably the smallest

News photo by STEVE FECHT
Chucl( IVIarshall (left) was saved from drowning by Oavid Hurley
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Using the life-saving technique he
learned as a Boy Scouts, David Hurley
rescued a friend from drowning when
he plunged through the thin ice on the
pond near Meadowbrook Glens in 1981.
Now the Boy Scouts have recognized
Hurley with its highest medal of honor.
The National Boy Scout Council of
America has awarded Hurley the cer^ tificate of heroism for meritorious ac9 tion in recognition of his effort in saving
Chuck Marshall's life.
Hurley will receive the certificate
and medal during a ceremony con
ducted in his honor at Novi United
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m. next
Monday (October 11). He also was
recognized with a resolution from the
Novi City Council Monday.
The president of the Clinton Valley
Council of Boy Scouts will be on hand to
present Hurley with Scouting's highest
^ medal of honor.
•
The Incident happened when Mar
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shall broke through a thin layer of ice
on the Meadowbrook Glens retention
pond while playing hockey. The boy, a
non-swimmer, was in water over his
head and struggling due to the hockey
gear he was wearing.
Hurley realized the boy was panick
ing and plunged in after him. Using lifesaving techniques he had learned in
Scouting, he brought his friend to shore.
Hurley said at the time his resuce
seemed to happen "out of reflex." He
said he never really expected to use the
life-saving technique he had learned.
Just after the incident, Marshall's
mother attibuted Hurley with saving
her son's life.
"Chuck was in up over his nose and
his heavy hockey skates were pulling
him down," Linda Marshall said. "He
couldn't have gotten out."
Hurley is the son of Mary Ann and
Bill Hurley, 24371 Hampton Hill.
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By KAREN RICE
The Listening-Reading Parent pro
gram at Orchard Hills Elementary has
everything going for it.
It has been in existence for nearly
four years, is welcomed by both
students and teachers and is rated
highly by the school's reading consul
tant, Wendy Gould. In short, the pro
gram works.
There's only one problem: It is runn
ing on empty.
Only three people have volunteered to
staff the program this year — fewer
than the minimum of five ListeningReading Parents who are needed to
give an hour or two each week to make
the program work.
And that's still fewer than the
number of volunteers Gould thinks are
needed to make the program the suc
cess it could be.
"The minimum number I'd like
would be one volunteer per teacher to
come in one day a week," Gould said.
"I need at least five, but seven would be
nice."
The program involves exactly what
its name suggests. Volunteers are mat
ched to students and spend an hour
each week reading to them or listening
to them read.
Volunteers are expected simply to en
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township in the state, consists of
Kalota, clerk Robert Mohr, treasurer
Donald Hackmann, and trustees Ralph
Luckett and Ernest Bacsanyi.
The board meets monthly around the
kitchen table in Kalota's home. Elec
tions are held and taxes collected at the
Mohr house, and all township treasury
business is conducted by Hackmann —
who just happens to be Kalota's next
door neighbor.
Township government has often been
called government on its smallest scale
— but usually the scale is a parcel of ap
proximately 36 square miles. Kalota's
realm is much, much smaller.
The tiny township, niade up of about

ByKATHYLAVEY
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sometimes zoned and developed con
trary to city property surrounding it.
Boundary commissions have twice
approved the annexation of seven of the
eight township parcels, excluding
Brookland Farms, both times. And the
City of Novi has treated the annexation
as fact since 1979. But legal questions
have kept the question alive.
The matter has been to circuit court,
the Michigan Appeals Court as well as
the Supreme Court without being
resolved.

News photo by STEVE FECHT

For Marge, Leo Kalota and family the kitchen doubles as township hall
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courage youngsters and help them
develop a liking for reading — which
often becomes a task when it doesn't
come easily.
"It's not meant to be a learning ex
perience as such," Gould said.
"Basically, it's meant to give kids those
reading experiences they might not
otherwise get at home or in class."
"It's meant to be enjoyable," agreed
Patty Koneda, a member of the Or
chard Hills Parent Teacher Organiza
tion.
Like Gould, Koneda Is concerned
about the future of the ListeningReading Parents program.
"It's a fantastic program," she says.
"But we need more volunteers to make
it work."
Koneda speaks from experience
about the program's ability to help
students read.
. "I can tell you this program works,"
she said, noting that her son was involv
ed in it last year. Koneda says her son's
reading ability increased dramatically
because of his participation in the
Listening-Reading Parent program;
she attributes its success to the one-onone match of volunteers to students.
Koneda said last year the program
received "eight or nine volunteers, and
even then that wasn't enough."'
She suggests "moms, dads, grand
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50 homes located on 140 acres in part of be excluded from incorporation.
"The area at that time was still quite
the Brookland Farms subdivision, is
populated by about 150 people — but it rural," said Kalota.
didn't used to be that small.
When the boundaries were drawn in
Once at full size, Kalota explained, a 1969 to get city status for the Village of
large portion,of the township was an Novi, the township parcels were again
nexed by the City of Wixom about 30 left out of the description.
years ago. The City of Northville soon
"I believe they felt the township peo
followed suit.
ple would vote against (obtaining) city
To preserve the remaining 24 square status and didn't want to jeopardize
miles, the township incorporated as a that in any way," said Kalota. "I think
village. For some reason, though, seven they thought that without the help of the
small, disconnected parcels of land village,the township would fall apart
and they could annex the parcels
were left out of the incorporation.
Those parcels were apparently left without any trouble."
out of the incorporation petitions under
a law that allows agricultural parcels to
Continued on 12-A
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parents, etc." or any interested area
resident who would like to spend an
hour or more each week working with
students call Gould to volunteer.
"If we don't get more volunteers,"
she said, "I don't know what will hap
pen."
Begun in the winter of 1979, the pro
gram has received widespread accep
tance among Orchard Hills' teaching
staff, many of whom would like to see

the program expand, not just continue.
In its first year, Gould said, there
were 13 volunteers who read to students
or listened to them read. The number
has dwindled, apparently because
fewer parents are home during the day
and are able to get involved in the pro:
gram during school hours.
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"I think one of the problems with getContinued on M '
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Novi's homecoming Will be more than just floats and a football game.
:
There will be those, certainly - but there also will be Punk Day, crowning -^
of the homecoming king, queen and court, a parade through Novi's residential; •
areas, a special cheerleaders' dinner and, of course, the homecoming dance.
Homecoming weekend will wind up the festivities next Friday and Satur*;^;
day, but a week's worth of activities for high school students will precede th^:;
clash of the No/l Wildcats and the Hartland Eagles Friday night at 7 p. m.
jv*
"There'll be something different every day of the week," promised Nornoi'i
Norgren, activities director for Novi High School.
i**
According to Norgren, a history teacher at the high school, Spirit Week 1982^^
will get underway Monday when students will go to classes dressed In full 1930$;;::!
regalia. Special dress-up days also are planned for punk day and hat day.
Continued on
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stars for daughters serving in the arm
ed forces. A gold star replaced the blue
one for a soldier who was killed.
In 1942, according to Winnie Dobek,
current president of Novi's Blue Star
group and mother of three men who
have served in the armed forces, the
first group of Blue Star Mothers was
formed in Washington D.C. to ''sei-ve"
in "any way possible."
It was only a matter of months after
the national organization was formed
that Novi's Blue Star Mothers swung in
to action in October 1942.
Originally founded by the late Laney
Henderson and the late Lottie Race, the

,
Bv KATHY LAVEY
I
J The Blue Star Mothers are alive and
^ell in Novi — in fact, they celebrate
ijieir 40th anniversary this month.
; No, the Blue Star Mothers have
nothing to do with astronomy or
astrology.
I Their unusual name is derived from a
(Justom begun in World War I, when a
Ionian would hang a small banner with
^ blue star on it in the front window of
^er home for each son she had in the
service.
' During World War II, the custom was
Expanded to include the hanging of
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The Blue Star Mothers meet and visit
the hospital at least once a month. In
the mean time, they crochet the lap
robes, sew, and bake. Dobek herself
thinks nothing of making 10 dozen cup
cakes at a time to take with her when
she goes to visit "the boys."
The Blue Star Mothers also collect
clothing and small gifts at
Christmastime, Dobek said, and
welcome donations of such items to
distribute.
"We've had some donations from
many people," Dobek said. "We get
clothes and things from people, and
every year Erwin Farms gives us ap

group at one point had as many as 37
members cooking, sewing, baking for,
serving and entertaining "in any way
possible" those in the armed forces and
in hospitals.
The Novi Blue Star Mothers, Dobek
said, now confine their activities to
visiting patients in Ann Arbor's
Veterans Administration Medical
Center.
"We make booties and lap robes for
them, we make sandwiches and cup
cakes, we do shopping for them, we buy
them pictures to hang on their walls, all
kinds of things like that," Dobek ex
plained.

ples ... then they found out the boys
were asking for popcorn so now they
give us popcorn too."
Many of the group's original
members have died or moved away
from Novi, but those who remain keep
up the Blue Star Mothers' tradition of
service. The oldest member is Florence
Wyatt, who will celebrate her 90th bir
thday next month.
Longtime members of the group in
clude Hazel Mandilk and Alma
Klaserner, both of whom have been
cited by the VA Medical Center for per
forming more than 1,000 hours each of
volunteer service over the years.

Though Novi's chapter of the Blue
Star Mothers survives, those in other
cities have not fared so well. In the past
five years, chapters have folded in Faf-;
mington, Lansing, and Detroit.
"There may not be too many of us (h]^
Novi), but we're still going," DobeWP
declared.
''
However, she admits that th6
organization is not as strong as she
would like it to be and would welcome
new members.
"We're looking hard for new
members," she said.
Those interested in joining are
welcome to call Dobek at 349-1904. '
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:, The request of Clarence Kuttkuhn to
return to the ranks of the Commerce
Township Fire Department and step
(iown as fire chief was granted by the
ijjownship board last week.
His resignation became effective Oc
tober 1. Fire fighter Ron Bolitho was
promoted from department ranks to
take Kuttkuhn's place.
Kuttkuhn requested the change in
position in May. The issue was tabled
monthly by the township board pending
a decision on the chief's replacement.
The fire fighter's association said it
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G o l f C l u b Corner of 10 Mile & CurrleRds.
Beer •Wine'Liquor
South Lyon 437-5411
Open 7 a.m.

would agree to Kuttkuhn's proposals
for job change if his replacement was
named from within the department.
' After approving Kuttkuhn's request,
board members told Kuttkuhn they ap
preciated his work as chief.
"I'd like to offer my sincere apprecia
tion for your many years of service t6
the township and a personal thanks for
all the help you've given me," Clerk
Robert McGee said.
Kuttkuhn expects to remain with the
fire department for four years before
seeking retirement.
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by Wayne Loder

Clarence Kuttkuhn remembers when
Commerce had "one-and-a-half" fire
Northvilestations.
(We Guarantee everything We Sell!!) Over the past 29 years he's watched
the fire department grow.
"There's been a lot of heartaches and
happy times, "he says.
The fire fighter who has just stepped
down as chief began with the depart
ment as a volunteer in 1952. He was a
full-time employee three years later,
"We had one station and one in Wall
ed Lake, when Walled Lake was still
part of the township," Kuttkuhn said.
The fire department had two pieces of
fire equipment - a 1951 pumper and a
1953 pumper.
In Walled Lake the "half" a station
had one bay that was slightly bigger
than a garage and had a 10-foot door,
Kuttkuhn recalls.

How to Care
for your Photographs
You've put a lot of effort into taking thoset^
special photograptis. Rather than just put thenh;^
away In a drawer, consider these storage and*;
display suggestions:
!
Remember that heat, humidity, dirt and light,
shorten the life of photographic materials. So, '
damp basements and hot attics are not Ideal
places for storing your cherished pictures.
Avoid dirt and fingerprints by handling youT;^
photos as little as possible. Slides can be put In acetate sleeves or In glass mounts. If stored In
projector trays, keep the trays In dust free boxes.'
Photo-albums will protect small photographf
and provide hours of enjoyment.
•
Larger photos can be framed or dry mounted."
Custom framing is seldom necessary now that s
variety of ready-made frames are'available with or
without mats. Dry mounting tissue can be applied
vi/ith a small iron with the right technique. Cold
mounting is also an effective method. To avoid'
discoloration, use only those adheslves that are'
recommended for photographs.
We'll help you keep your photos looking good af
F-Stop, 43220 G rand River, Novi. 348-9355.
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General (Motors
Farmlngton
Downtown
Building
Cr. River nr. Halstead
520 Woodward Ave.
Main lobby-871-6060
478-3430
Near City council Building
Mon. • Sat. 9-6.
Sun. 12-5
W05-2610
Closed Sun.
Mon.-saMO-9
Mon - Sat. 9-6
Nominal charge for Alterations on Sale Merchandise.
All Major Credit Cards Honored. Farming ton store open Sunday 12-5 p.m.,

$ 1

59

Sausage

M

E

Ground

Lb

Beef

FRESH PRODUCE
1063

COUMUUmSEJiVtCE: A COMMITMENr

A

$

S u n d i a l

An excellent value In no-wax
floors In ovarSOgrtat
Stock material ^ S " * ^ .
patterns and colors.
only
vsq.yd.
Reg.$10.95
MASTERCHARGE VISA

^H^ACk
Special order ^ I h ^ ^ ^
'^material
lUsq.yd.

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

S o l a r i a n

Special order
material

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

478-8044

HOURS:
Mon. thru Frl.9-9
Sat.9-6

F A M I L Y DENTISTRY
TerryNiel6en,D.D.S.,P.C.
AlanKessler, D.D.S.,P.C.
471-0345
Marie Clair. D.D.S.
MarkAnqelocci, D.D.S.
ORTHODONTICS
Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

15986 MIddlebolt(between Sand6Mile RoadslLlvonla,IVII 48154,522-5300

T R U C K L O A D S A L E
Enjoy the economy, efficiency and elegance of a
Carolina fireplace Insert of free-stand stove. Easy
to operate with precision draft controls & variable
speed blower. Glass door Inserts, firescreen plus
cooper or brass decorator kits available,
visit one of our showrooms today, compare for
yourself and SAVE during our CarQilna Truckload Salel

M Y O F U N C T I O N A L THERAPY
Donna Mathiak, R.M.T.
471-0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471-2890
CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

U

Lb

:90

Not

Magicians.

. .

. . .but we do have sonic
nil'ty little tricks
for getting clotlie.s spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

r

H

N O V I R O A D —> N O R T H V I L L E
Phone
349-4)424

OPEN 7 DAYS
32432 8 M i l o « F t r n i i n g t o n
471-5144
1049 Main •Plymouth
s453-6471

n

e

c a l l

a l l . . .

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds — let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

James Crowl, M.D.
ALLERGY
Robert E. WeiMtein, M.D., P.C.
478-8044

49
'sq.yd.

i t

I N T E R N A L MEDICINE
James Livermore, M.D.

We're

112E.MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

APRIL ANGEL GREE
LIME TROPIC GF
VINE FIRE FLY
SNOWFALL WHI^
COCOON IVLUT
TOUCHE FEATHl
LIME LIME WIND
ORIOLE IGLE
WING,
MUSHi
BEIGE
GENTl

IME MAY LIMBO CELERY
N MIST GREEN
WILLOW BROOK
ITECAP HIGHL
EYDEW LUCKY
IAN OLIVE SPRI
iPINJAY FRISKY
"OLF
NEARL
~ BRUF
ISKRIT
3EIGE
3USTY
BRI
lILLET
AYLIG

iL

iHR
|ING
HO

Ilea
AYS

ifj-pg

T
r?f^^Tri]'^y,
PALISADEICE C>ip MIS
Fm VfS.^i^^, ^kV^ AZURE BLUE WATER MIST SARAB
k'pB
^^^^^ BEAUTY CANDY AURORA
M ^ p = I 4 ? o i ^ % , t - ' ^ ° ^ PINK RUFF ORCHID PINK LEM
MARSH ROSE OCEAN SAND ROMAN BEIGE TUSCAN
fcX^Sr.^'H^^r.'^^'^Of'ES HUSHABYE FROU-FROU SH
i ; f ^ n 7 9 ^ , S ' « ' ^ ^ ° ' ^ ' ^ CONSTANCE FLORA DEEP SPL
m ^ ^ V ' ^ S ^ S T EVf^ "^"^'D ANGEL WING FANCIFU
pvrr''r^co^«';^„?L^A ^"^"^ ''"STRE CHEERIO LA FLEUR
or r^D^i'^^iy^i^'^'^ BOLERO ROSE ROSE TREE MOO
rH^StF o / ^ I ^ S ^ ^ EVENSONG FOLtES HIGH SOCIE

^^v^TA^^r^^y^ ^^^^^ f^EINIM CLEAR SKY BRE

M^Jf^^kr^g^'J^A S'L'^ DEWBERRY LEMON SWIZZI
At^'^tP™'^?! ^fi'*''^ FRAGILE MARGUERITE FRENC
5 ^ P A ? ^ B J f ' ' ' - ° W J ' ^ W E L DESERT GOLD GREE
^nw^p?^LTF\?i-i-.9^ BLEACHED WOOD FLAX CLAR
^Pr^^
SAHARA NEWPORT YELLOW
mAS^v ^ H i " ^ ^ '"'E'-D YELLOW RICH CREAM
v P M n v ° ' ^ ^ , ' = 5 , ? ^ ^ S K BOLD CANE PERFECT GOLD
Xirt,?,^ uSS'lSI^'^ "^"^P- PERRY GOLD KINGSLAND

PpSmIPc^I'^T^'^'^W perfect YELLOW LEMON YEL

O
PEDIATRICS
John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

T

lo^s

471-0300

II

Maybe

woon

Hot Dogs

Link

20292 Middlebelt Rd (South ot Eight MUe)
Livonia
OpehMon.. Thurs. & FrI. 'Til 9 P.M., Sunday 1-5 P.M. '474-6900

HILLTC;
WILC '
BRC
RON
BLL
BLL
SNC
SILV
SILVER BELL

24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y C A R E C E N T E R
S o l a r i a n

o

Polish

jSpareRibsS^SS

IT n n n R n n ffn n rfriKn n n rfn n n n n n n n n n n n rr n n n n n.»! n rf

A remarkable floor,offers two
distinctly
no
o-w
-waaxx
inctly different n
tthAQ'^
ll/lirabond surfaces.
stock material ^ H ^ ^ ^
only
WSq.yd.
Reg.$19.9S
Armstrong No-Wax

ENE^YSAVER

471-0300

The only no-vvax floor with the
richness of Inlaid color. Stock material
only
Reg.$l6.958q.yd.
Armstrong

C E N T E R

s

s

• ^ a n m e ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ KOWALSKIKOWALITY

BREAKFAST

A M B U L A T O R Y C A R E

s

e

Mon. thru Sat.
9a.m.-6p.m.
Closed Sunday
VMPricesgoodthri^
Prices good thruii.

hRv

W a s h i n g t o n

C o r f f i p c t i o n ^

e

s

Continued on 12-A
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But in 1957 the Walled Lake station I
was sold and the township acquired Sta
tion Two on Fisher Road.
Kuttkuhn took over as fire chief in
1960. Since then he's seen the depart
ment grow from two full-time fire
fighters to eight — seven men and the
i
chief.
Station Three on Welch Road was
built in 1969 with funds saved up for that 5
purpose over the years, Kuttkuhn ex
plained. "That's when we hired three
more men. We had four up until that
time. The paid men and the volunteers
worked together to landscape the pro
perty," he said.
Landscaping wasn't the only work
outside their normal job description
fire fighters have done over the years,
Kuttkuhn recalls. Not only did they
maintain their own equipment and

EP^I^THY JENNINGS

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43133 Seven Mile Road
348-0370

42951W. 7 Mile
DISCOUNT FURNITURE

i

They haven't lost anyone to the take the drive behind Novi Elementary
spooks yet, but Novi Jaycees are get School on Novi Road, follow the lights
ting nervous about the goings on at and signs through the woods.
their haunted house.
For those who want to gather their
In September work, on the house courage before entering the Haunted
began as normal. They gutted the house House the Jaycettes will have conces
they used last year and began work on sions in a nearby house. Darlene
the new house, next door.
Weyandt and Kay Connolly have
"We measured the whole house and organized the concessions for this
laid it out to scale. Then we brainstorm- year's house.
ed to decide what we wanted in the
"This is the biggest money-making
house. We try to use the existing walls event of the year," Tom Weyandt said.
as much as possible so we don't have to He noted Jaycees encourage the com
buy too much wood and keep our
munity to support their house, because
overhead down," said Tom Weyandt.
"a good part of the money goes back to
They've made plans to frighten the community."
patrons with a caged gorilla, living
The Novi Jaycee Haunted House will
dead and spooks that can appear
almost anywhere in the house that be open beginning October 21 through
Halloween from 7 p.m.-11 p.m.
changes character through the night.
weeknights and 7 p.m. to midnight Fri
Although it sounds as if the Jaycees
day and Saturdays. The house will be
are the ones controlling spooky happen
open Sunday, October 31 — Halloween
ings at their haunted, house, it appears
night.
they may have gotten more than they
bargained for when they moved into the Tickets are $2 for dults and $1.50 for
children 12 years and under. Group
new location.
Since then, they've been plagued with rates for groups of 15 or more are
mysterious happenings; all the doors available at $1.50 each for those who
closing at the same time, lights that go call in advance. Group rates are not of
out, noises that go bump, bump, bump. fered on weekends.
Rumor has it a mad man once in
For further information or ticket
habited the place, the Jaycees report.
reservations, call Ed Connolly at 348To find the Jaycee Haunted House 8608 or Tom Weyandt at 348-3009.

Sofas • Chairs • Lamps • Tables • Bedding • Lots More
Many famous names - All top quality furniture

T E N P E N N Y

v

P h o t o s

Thurs.,Frl.,Sat. &Sun.

Oct.

o

bring

^you
the finest values in meat, fish &
^poultry
WHOLE BONELESS
N e w York Strips ^
FREEZER SPECIAL
Avg. wt. 10-14 lbs.
WHOLE BONELESS
GRADE A WHOLE OR CUT
Chuck

Novi Jaycees lilte Bill Sprouil (kneeling), Terry Mercler and Greg
Dunn have been worlting hard to make the house a frightening ex
perience

News photo by STEVE FECHT
Former fire chief Clarence Kuttkuhn (right) passes the hat and
responsibilities on to Ron Bolitho

i l ^ o u s e

o v e r
Your world. We know what's going on around town and what's coming
up Whether you want to find out what happened at last night's council
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scene or what area
residents are doing, we have what you're looking for.
To find out more about the world you're living in, read your local
newspaper Subscribe by calling our circulation department.
The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-3627
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wl^"un?f l^^ . ^LONGHORN YELLOW SUNFLOWER LANE
T,M^ ^il^^,jyOONRAKER GOSSAMER APPLE BLOSSC
?L^pp£^?f^'I,S'.'^'^P°AM HOPE CUTLASS SANDUNE
S>''pMSp7iE5V°'SE TOUCH O'BLUE BLUE FEATHER
BLEUCELESTk PLACID SEA CRYSTAL BELL LYRIC PEP
SEA
ISLAND BL
^CE^IOfctPOINT LA BELLE
ELVE SHEER MA(

TRADER AMBITI
SWAN LAKE
FOAM JASPER ROi
BLITHE SPIRIT ATHE]
WEDGEWOOD PARAi
BREATH SEA ISLE SL,
FAIRFOREST MARIN G
SLEEPY HOLLOW,
WILLOW FROST
MEMOIR COOLO
COLLIE SPRING/
ASPEN MEAIX*
DOVE SOAPSrffi
HAZEL BROWN ^
FEATHEROCK P
GRANADA ROSE
FRIVOLOUS FAWi
COTTONWOOD P
MISSION BELL D
BARELY BROWN

^cticmist lost
, water green
Fountain costa
vtain newwor
^ter lake party blue

Ti. BLUE SURF PRELUD
^ NORWAY GREEN MOODS
^MORNING MIST WATER BL
— SE SPRING LEAF
SS SEA GRASS
MELLO SPRING
lEMIST GRASS
^HITE CLASSIC
BEACH ROCK

"•TEHIORtATlH
r r e e n s ^ '
SHger/LMngston
PubllcatloM, lnc.\

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

SPECIAL SALK PRICE
ONLY 111.0)'

107 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.)
Hours: M. W. F. 8:30.8:00, T, TO. 8:3fl.6, Sal. 9-5
Northvllle • 349-7110
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By KAREN RICE

Associates, which owns the Village
Apartments and Golden Gate Apart
Facing the possibility of losing hun ments.
dreds of thousands of dollars in tax
Rose has appealed its assessment on
revenue, the Wixom City Council last both complexes to the Michigan Tax
week authorized the hiring of a special Tribunal, where the case is now pen
tax attorney.
ding along with seven other assessment
The council voted 7-0 to retain Leo appeals.
Goldstein, a Southfield tax attorney, in
Should Rose win its appeal, the tax
the city's case against Edward Rose loss to Wixom could be as high as
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possibility that the Tax Tribunal
$98,000 in taxes alone.
case before the Tax Tribunal as well.
In all, property owners are seeking
Goldstein may also be retained to decides the appelants' assessments
assessment reductions that could cost represent Wixom in other tax appeals should be lowered to the level they have
the city as much as $108,000 in taxes and should council decide that is necessary. requested. City Assessor John Sailefl
would result in a loss of $428,000 in taxes Among those cases are an appeal by however, maintains Wixom has gobd
to the Walled Lake School District.
Maple North Co-Operative, which could grounds in the cases. He said normally
In deciding to retain Goldstein, the ci result in lost taxes of up to $4,.500 and an the taxpayers request the lowest
ty council also passed a resolution appeal by HMW-Joint Venture, which possibly figure and seek settlement^
between their figures and the city's, '-"^
recommending the school board con could result in $3,000 lost revenue.
But Sailer noted the city's conversfl-"
sider hiring the lawyer to represent its
Those losses are estimated on the
tions with Rose Associates indicateid
the organization, which is appealing'its
assessments in other cities and
townships as well, is planning to seek^g
large a reduction as possible.
'' ••'
"We've tried to work with these pe6'Continued on 7-A-
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Registrations are now being accepted
for the "Run for Reyes."
The five-mile race and fun run will be
M d on the Bob-o-Link Golf Course at
Grand River and Beck Road in Novi on
Saturday, October 16.
^1 The race is sponsored by the Security
'Tiank of Novi and presented by the Novi
Jaycees and the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department.
Entry fees are $4 for the fun run and
$6 for the five-mile race before October
a;;The registration fee for the five-mile
run on the day of the race is $8.
OvThe first 350 entrants will receive a
free T-shirt and trophies will be award
ed to the first male and first female
fijiisher in the five-riiile race. In addi
tion, the top three male and female
|tfirushers in each age group in the fivemile race will receive awards, and
everyone who finishes the fun run will
receive a patch.
r rlThere will be seven age-groupings for
males and five age-groupings for
females in the five-mile race. Males
will compete in 12-and-under, 13-18,1924^,25-29, 30-39, 40-49 and 50-and-over.
Females will run in the following divi^ops: 18-and-under, 19-29, 30-39, 40-49
| | m d 50-and-over.
News photo by STEVE FECHT
For more information about registra
Paul O'Brien is warming up for the October 16 Run for Reyes, while Parks and Recreation's Bill Scott
ble contact the Novi Parks and
supervises
Recreation Department at 349-1976.

Donna J. Thorsberg, village clerk of
Wolverine Lake, has been awarded the
designation of certified municipal
clerk.
The announcement was made by the
International Institute of Municipal
Clerks September 13.
Thorsberg, who has served as village
clerk since 1979, is one of 74 clerks in
Michigan to hold the designation of cer
tified municipal clerk.
In order to receive the title,
Thorsberg completed a three-year pro
gram for professional clerks at

O
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ByKATHYJENNINGS

REACH OUT and touch so
meone may be a terrific ad cam.paign for the phone company, but
it's gotten Kathy Jennings in a lot of
trouble. Ma Bell's profitting from a
basic American tradition — the
:tendency of one's friends and family
;to relocate to all parts of the globe.
•In her column, "Thinking out loud,"
Jennings details the necessities of
corresponding by phone and the
trials of paying off the phone bill.
See PagelO-A.
SPEAKING OF painful lessons.
News columnist Phil Jerome didn't
spend hours of classtime reading the
two poems of a bored Countess for
.nothing. Several years "After the
fact," Jerome managed to get some
value out of his English lessons —
•and says he's glad to see the trend
continue in the Walled Lake schools.
•Confused yet? He clears things up in
his column, Page 10-A.

B l u e s
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Scott Wandeloski's face tells the story: Walled Lake Western's

EDITORIAL 624-8100
formerly untouchable football team took a dive Friday night, falling
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121
to Farmington Harrison, 19-8. The game was a double loss to the
Warriors. It marked the first time they were scored on this season,
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allow the Jaycees time to gather
recommendations for variances from
' The Walled Lake Jaycees got a big city officials.
scare from their haunted house last
Jaycees used that time to their ad
week.
vantage, according to Jeff Hett, chair
Plans to open the Jaycees' "best man of the haunted house project.
house ever" nearly collapsed when the
Eight Jaycees walked into Monday's
men's service club came up against a meeting with letters from the police
host of city ordinances they weren't chief, fire chief anc^ city manager
prepared for.
recommending the variance be
But all's well that ends well. The granted; parking okays from nearby
haunted house is slated to go into action landlords; and the police chief's pro
at 421 Pontiac Trail Wednesday, Oc mise of supplying auxiliary police of
tober 20, and have a 10-day run with ficers for crowd control, if necessary.
hqurs of operation 8-11 p.m. weeknights
The appeals board then decided to
and 8-midnight weekends.
grant the variance, Hett said.
The Jaycees got final clearance of the
Last week, the situation looked a bit
hpuse Monday night during a special more bleak for the Jaycees. The whole
meeting of the Walled Lake Zoning thing started when one Jaycee decided
Biqard of Appeals. In a 7-0 vote, the ap it would be a good idea to ask the city
peals board voted to give the Jaycees a for permission to string a banner across
special variance, allowing the special Pontiac Trail advertising the haunted
use of the haunted house in a house.
neighborhood zoned residential.
But the request apparently stirred up
The appeals board, which discussed some interest in whether the Jaycees'
th? matter at last week's regular haunted house would be up to code, and
meeting, ordered the special session to the matter was referred to the ZBA for
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a decision on a variance allowing the
special use in a residential area.
"We were a little worried about it
because we'd put in a lot of work on the
house," Hett said. "We were wondering
why they were giving us such a hard
time.
"Last year, the house we had, we
didn't do anything for. We just went
ahead and did it. We never went to the
city."
But Hett said the Jaycees realized

Even while they rolled back th0\
millage, Commerce Township boar^
members slightly increased taxes pfo^
perty owners will pay in December. '
But then again, the tiny increase may;
be returned to taxpayers in the future;'.-;
Trustees voted 5-0 to approve a drop'
in the number of mills levied — from'
2.57 mills to 2.52 mills. The millage leVy'
was approved in preparation for up
coming budget proceedings for the 198^1
fiscal year.
•-'•1
As a result of an increase in residen
tial property assessments imposed "by
the Michigan Tax Commission, the
drop in millage rate will not create the
corresponding reduction in tax bllW'ft'
normally would.
For the average home assessed at
$28,000, the six percent assessment in-J
crease will raise tax bills by $1.50.
Property tax revenues collected bythe township will go up 2.8 percent as Si'
result of the increased value of resideiV-^
tial property, township officials ek-'
plained.
However, the money the township'
collects as a result of the state imposed
assessment increase will not be used tooperate the township, officials note. I^'
will be placed in an escrow account un"'
til the resolution of a court battle bet^''
ween Oakland County and the state tax
commission.
>n>
t h e
b e n c h
Michigan Tax Commissioners a p - ^ |
plied a factor on residential property l n " l
as well as their first fall to a competitor. Western's gridders now
Oakland County after determining pro-'
post a 2-1-1 record, but may stand to recoup lost ground Friday when
perty assessments approved by the'
they take on Livonia Churchill. For the score, see today's SPORTS
Oakland County Equalization Depart-'
ment were too low. The assessed valuesection. (News photo by John Galloway)
of a piece of property is multiplied by:
the factor to bring assessments to 501
percent of true cash value. Oaklantf''
County has filed suit objecting to the
factor imposed by the state.
c a r e s '
J
a
y
c
e
e
s
Township officials anticipated they',
might be required to refund taxes>io:
property taxpayers if Oakland Countya
after talking to the ZBA last week that greatest haunted house ever."
the board simply wanted to make sure
The Walled Lake Jaycees, who are wins its lawsuit against the state. The^
the house complied with city ordinan- determined to revitalize their chapter, funds the township expects it may havecies.
appear to work wonders with their to return will be p aced in an escrow abA
',>:;
"It's all set now," Hett noted. "I think haunted houses. Last year's house — count.
it's a little better actually that we have although not a financial success for the
If the township had rolled back thel
all that now. We actually talked to the service club — received excellent millage to offset the increased assess-'
police chief, the fire chief, the city reviews from Michigan Jaycee ment, rather than placing the revenues >
manager and we're going to get aux representatives. Even more important, in an escrow account, it could have,
the house got rave notices from high been in the position of being to refuild4
iliary police if we need them.
"Hopefully, we'll need them because
it's going to be great. It'll be the
Continued on 12-A
Continued on7-'A^
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club's annual membership drive, she
noted.
Women interested in joining the BPW
must be employed, Bailo said. They
need not be working in a professional
capacity, as long as they hold a job out
A Special Ethan Allen
side the home.
Men are welcomed as associate
members, Bailo explained. Member
ship dues are $25 per year. The TriCounty BPW membership area covers
13 communities, including South Lyon,
c
m
Brighton and Howell. It encompasses
portions of Oakland, Livingston and
Value!
Washtenaw counties.
The BPW provides an annual scholar
ship to a female high school senior who
Solid Pm
wishes to further her education for a
Component Center.
career objective, Bailo said..Because of
declining membership, inrecentyears,
Save $100.
the scholarship has dwindle0rom $500
to $400. Bailo said increasing educa
Great value and a place lor all ijour stereo
tional costs make the scholarship a
eciuipment'.
Ihis marvelous unit is speciallyminimal aid to the student and hopes
designed to accommodate most components:
more funds and be earmarked for that
two adjustable shelves, removable record
purpose in the future.
partitions, open back lor wiring, and a
The BPW has many other programs
spacious 24" wide. Solid Pihe and selected
that are beneficial to the community
matching veneers. Casters for easy mobility.
and club members, Bailo said. The
Sfl/e2l9.95
Regular Jl9.Ty
Mso available in
BPW Foundation offers grants to club
Hutmeg or Cherry at
members seeking funds for career ad
sale prices.
vancement and continuing education.
Each club donates $2 per member an
nually to the Foundation, Bailo said.
A cancer fund is also established for
BPW members and family, she explain
ed. Donations are made on behalf of the
BPW for cancer research, Bailo said.
Additionally, each club donates $1 per
f l e ee a r t h s i d e
member annually toward a fund to help
^
^
Michigan's Largest Ettian Allen Dealer
with medical expenses and needs of
BPW members or family stricken with
Livonia • middlebelt n. o( 5 mile • 422-8770
cancer.
Soulhlield • 12 mile at greentield • 557-1800
Utica 'van dyke n. of 22 mile • 739-6100
Prospective members may call
Judith Pastula at 437-1905 for further in open mon., thurs. & Iri. til 9 • lues., wed.,sal. lil 5:30 • sun. 12 lo 5
formation on BPW.

By CINDY HOOGASIAN

^;-Pemocratic Nominee for Lieutenant
Griffiths was
asked
Governor Martha Griffiths will speak in
to s p e a k . . . ' b e c a u s e
South Lyon on October 21.
the former Congresswoman will be
she
is
the
woman
t)ie special guest speaker for the Triwho introduced
the
County Business and Professional
Wpmen's Club in celebration of NaEqual Right A m e n d 
Wjnal Business Women's Week, Oc
ment
to
Congress.
tober 17-23.
S
h
e
h
a
s
a
l
ways pro
..Griffiths' topic will be "The
Economic and Political Status of
m o t e d
w o m e n ' s
Wffomen." She will speak at 8 p.m. in the
r
i
g
h
t
s
.
'
banquet room of Jimmy Two, on the
corner of Ten Mile and Pontiac Trail.
— S u s a n G . Bailo,
iitri-County BPW President Susan G.
B P W President
^ailo contacted Griffiths shortly after
ijiiemocratic gubenatorial candidate
James Blanchard selected her as his
-(•5running mate in the November 2
geperal election.
tice before the US Supreme Court in
1955.
"I called Mrs. Griffiths at home and
Griffiths is the recipient of 26
^ked her if she could find time to speak
honorary degrees, including degrees
tg>our club in honor of National
from the University of Michigan,
^^siness Women's Week," Bailo said.
MARTHA GRIFFITHS
Wayne State University and Michigan
W'At that time, she had not yet received
State University.
her campaign schedule, but she said
sbe would be delighted to speak to us." because she is the woman who introduc Apart from her considerable political
L^Bailo, a South Lyon attorney,'said ed the Equal Rights Amendment to achievements, Griffiths' voice is also
Griffiths was firm in her committment Congress. She has always promoted heard in the business world. She is a
member of the boards of directors of
toi address the BPW at Jimmy Two on women's rights."
October 21, despite possible campaign
Griffiths sponsored the ERA and suc the American Automobile Association
scheduling conflicts.
cessfully guided its passage through the of Michigan, Burroughs Corporation,
..Any interested person is welcome to US House of Representatives in the 91st Consumers' Power, K-Mart, National
attend the meeting, Bailo said.
Congress. She argued to include the Bank of Detroit, Greyhound and Verex.
^ ^ A buffet dinner is planned before word "sex" in the 1964 Civil Rights Act.
Bailo said she heard Griffiths speak
"Griffiths' speech. Seating is limited to
Griffiths served in the Michigan in 1977 at the national Women's Con
100. Reservations for the 6:30 p.m. din egislature from 1949 to 1952 and was ference in Huston, Texas. Her strong
ner, may be made by contacting Donna udge and recorder of the Detroit vocal stylings impressed Bailo at that
Smith at 437-6214. The cost is $12, in lecorder's Court in 1953. She was the time.
cluding tax and tip, Bailo said. Those first woman to hold that post.
Bailo enthusiastically anticipates
interested in hearing Griffiths' address,
From 1955 to 1975, Griffiths Griffiths speech and said she hopes a
but not wishing to dine, should contact represented Michigan's 17th Congres full audience will attend the pre
Smith to learn If space is available.
sional District. She conducted a series election event. The schedueled ap
.Bailo said the BPW has both male of hearings on the economic position of pearance of Griffiths coincides the
and female members and Invites people women during the late I960's, when she
from South Lyon and surrounding com- served on the joint economic commit
mtmities to attend the meeting and con tee. Griffiths conducted a three-year
IVe specialize in
s i d e r joining the BPW.
study of all the income maintenance
the repair of
^it'The public, male or female, are in programs in the country, which she
ANTIQUE WATCHES
vited to attend to listen to Mrs. Grif began in 1971. Griffiths' study is
and CLOCKS
fiths' speech," Bailo said. "This is not reportedly the only such study done by
intended to be a campaign speech. The any government world wide.
National Federation of Business and
NQETHVILLE
Griffiths was born in Pierce City,
Professional Women sets goals for the
clubs to address throughout the year Missouri, and received her bachelor of
yVatch^'Clock.
Shop
and one of those objectives is the arts degree from the University of
132
W.
DUNLAP
political and economic status of Missouri and attended the University of
(1 BIK North ot Wain Slreell
Michigan, where she received her law
^vomen.
NORTHVILLE
degree. She was admitted to the state
349-4938
# ^'I asked Mrs. Griffiths to speak bar in 1941 and was admitted to prac

h
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TWELVE OAKS MALL

Come And See
Michigan's Largest Selection
Of Floor & Wall Coverings

348-8850
SALEIARINSTRONG
SUNDIArSOLARIAIf

... an economical
Solarian no-wax floor.,

By PHILIP JEROME

$ 8 9 S

first teaching assignment was with the
Title 1 Home Visit Preschool Program.
"We spent the morning working with
four-year olds and would then visit
preschoolers in their homes the other
half of the day,'' she recalled.
"It was a very significant way for me t
to begin my public school involvement
because it showed me the importance of
positive interaction between the home
and the school. It's absolutely essential
• News pholo by STEVE FECHT
that there be a good interaction bet
Janet Gabrion is a compatible match with Decker Elementary
ween home and school for learning to
take place at its best."
special education from Eastern
"It was an extremely interesting ex
Gabrion credits her five years' ex
Michigan University in 1970, she work perience," reported Gabrion. "I think a perience as a language arts consultant
ed as an elementary school teacher in lot of my ideas and philosophies were as being another major factor in her
the Ann Arbor Schools until 1976 when formed as a result of my first teaching educational philosophies.
she was selected by the district to experiences."
become a language arts consultant.
For example, Gabrion noted that her
Continued on U-A

O

S o u t h C o m m e r c e R d . at P o n t i a c Trail

EDITOR'S NOTE: There are five new
five new elementary school principals
in the Walled Lake School District this
year. This is the third article in a series
introducing the new principals.

The new principal at Decker Elemen
tary School has very definite ideas
about the role of the principal in educa
tion.
' B r i e n
t o i p p d o w n
"It's a special interest," admitted
Janet Gabrion, who takes over the head
Wolyerine Lake Administrator BUI O'Brien will submit tils requesttorretire- job at Decker Elementary after 12
years' experience with the Ann Arbor
lent at next week's village council meeting.
O'Brien, administrator of (be village for 10 years, confirmed his retirement Schools.
It's such a special interest, in fact,
-'iest will be on next week's agenda.
'Brien had eariier planned to announce bis retirment In August. He delayed that the role of the principal in elemen
tary education was the subject of her
— that action in order to smooth the transition between former village
doctoral thesis, which she earned from
— President John McLellah aiid Timothy Kozub, who was appointed to
the University of Michigan in 1982.
post whei) McLellan resigned.
Raised on a farm near Vicksburg,
He said bis retlren^ent would not be effective until the end of February 1983,
Gabrion earned her BA in music educa
••" because of ac(nii|||ilated vacation'tiine he would probably complete his
tion from U-M in 1962 and spent the next
in January arid:fai|s|^me time off.
eight years of her life giving private
[b'Brien plans to ^ ( \ ^
between « condominium he purchased recently
music lessons and raising a family.
-'leLake.
[Florida and his bomelh
She decided in the late '60s to return
"O'Brien
said.
I'm really looking fnfliR
to school and pursue a career in public
it Fire Department after 26 years there.
lO'Brien retired from^
education. After earning her MA in
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Michigan State University.
Thorsberg, former deputy clerk in
Wixom from 19624-1970, said she was
pleased to have earned the designation
and plans to continue her course work.
"They encourage you to keep current
on everything, which is very important
because there are constant changes in
legislation and procedures," she said.
"I do think it's very important to Keep
up."
Village Administrator William
O'Brien said he thought Thorsberg's
achievement was "super, great."
:

W A L L E D

S
CULTURAL EXCHANGE: The
Walled Lake Central German Ex: change Program is undenvay and
• the good news is this: it's working.
Eighteen students from Garbsen,
West Germany are visiting Central
students and their families this week
— winding down their three-week
stay in the Walled Lake area. They
took time out from their busy
schedules to talk about their impres
sions of the United States in general
and differences between their school
and Central in particular. Their
comments are in today's LIVING
section.
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those involved in the original agreement they said
the 15 foot depth was established to compensate for
future sedimentation.
The change in the depth reflects changes in the
drainage system. He noted w'th the regional
drainage system sedimentation will be reduced,
"Ten feet is usually sufficient to block light to the
bottom of the lake, deter weed growth and support
acquatic life," Seiber said.
"We told the residents a 10 foot depth is sufficient
and from the city's point of view we couldn't
justify the extra cost just to improve their lake." ,'
Seiber said the resident who disagreed with the
changes in design criteria said he would not givei
drainage easements to the city and would file suit
against Novi. He said when the agreement was.
originally entered into residents in the subdivision ;
were told the lake would have to be 15 feet .deep or it' ;
would not be a viable lake.
,' ;
City officials hope the agreement with th0 i
homeowners association will be reached by Oc; I
toberS.
; I
Seiber noted once the project gets underway it is ;
expected the lake will be dry for approximately one ;
year. Once the lake is drained earth movers will be |
brought in to remove the bottom of the lake.
; I
Seiber noted it is being proposed the lake botton) I
be used to fill the subdivision park to bring it to the | j |
elevation of Ennishore Road.
!^

An agreement between the City of Novi and the
executive board of the Meadowbrook Lal<e
homeowners association is expected to clear the
way for worlt on the first of six major drainage pro
jects approved by voters in August — the Patnales
Drain.
Plans presented to the homeowners group have
received "strong support" from approximately 50
residents in the subdivision who have viewed them,
according to Engineering Consultant Clif Seiber.
He noted, however, one resident objected to the
plans and vowed to sue the city if it proceeds with
construction of the drain.
Plans for the Patnales Drain most directly affect
homeowners in Meadowbrook Lake subdivision.
Approximately two-thirds of the city drains into
Meadowbrook Lake and contributes to silting and
pollution problems in the subdivisions' private
lake.
Homeowners have been asked to approve
changes in plans and design criteria for the drain
which the city proposed in 1977. Novi agreed at that
time to dredge out Meadowbrook Lake to a depth of
15 feet.
But city consulting engineers Mosher-Kapelczak
are now recommending the lake be dredged to a
depth of 12 feet at the north end of the lake and 10
feet in other areas.
Seiber said when the matter was discussed with

monies it never collected.
Supervisor Robert Long explained Commerce
could have been between $17,000-$18,000 short if it
had been forced to take such action.
"We decided to levy the increase and place it in an
A escrow account,'' Long said. "Otherwise we will be
short the amount needed to run the township in the
coming year."
Long went on to explain Commerce levies 1.41
mills for operations or providing township services,
which generates nearly $371,500.
It also levies .81 mills for park land, which
generates $213,400. Some .3 mills are levied for
library services, generating $79,000. For Chapter 20
drain projects, the township levies .09 mills,
generating $27,700.
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Novi City officials, tiistorians and friends turned out for the dedication of the former Novi Township hall
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•) "Everyone had a good time listening to
^them discuss the problems of 1914,"
''reported Bill Gladden, historical society
Resident. "They did quite a lot of adrf|jp3bing... they did a pretty good job."
^Gladden explained that the year 1914
Bwas chosen because that's when the hall
|was constructed to replace the original
^township hall, which was destroyed by fire
m 1912.
% The dedication evening, which Gladden
estimates was attended by between 100
and 200 people, began with a concert by
r Novi High School's marching band, then

C l a s s

'I t h i n k m a n y p e o p l e
tured

an

old

run

pic

down

b u i l d i n g , a n d it i s n ' t . '
—

Bill G l a d d e n ,

Novi Historical Society

progressed to Novi's old fireball, also used
by the historical society, for refreshments
and to view displays of some of the
historical society's projects.
Those projects include converting the
township hall into a museum chronicling
Novi's past and microfilming old copies of
the Northville Record.
"We moved over to the town hall for the
final ceremonies," Gladden explained,
"and assigned, really at the last minute,
different roles to the elected officials. We
had prepared reports for them to read bas
ed on authentic data of that period."
Frazer Staman, historical society

o f f e r e d

n

l i a l l

member, presented a key to the hall. A 48star flag that has flown over the capitol
building in Washington was also
presented.
Jerry Rowe, past president of the
Michigan Historical Commission, address
ed the gathering in place of scheduled
speaker Congressman William Broomfield, who was detained in Washington,
"The evening went really well,"
reported Gladden. "We are really pleas
ed."
Gladden said the historical society has
been working on the township hall since
early spring, and has received help from
many different area organizations in shap
ing up the hall.
"We put a lot of really hard work into it
and have had a lot of help from a lot of out
side agencies," he reported.
But all the work has been worth it. "Lots
of people were surprised at how good the
building is," he said. "I think many people
pictured an old run down building, and it
isn't."
All Novi residents are welcome to join
the historical society to help "accumulate
the bits and pieces of our history and
weave them into the fabric of this area's
heritage," the society's stated goal. Dues
are $5 per year.

ByKATHYLAVEY
*I It was 1914 in Novi just last week — at
;*least in the Township Hall, at least for an
Jevening.
; County Commissioner John Calandro,
:^ovi Mayor Robert Schmid, City Manager
^dward Kriewall, and various other city
A)fficials assumed the roles of members of
Ahe 1914 Novi Township Board, discussing
:Jproblems of the period and making predic
ations about September 28,1982.
;J The role playing was just part of the
festivities put on by the Novi Historical
>Society to celebrate its acquisition and
.^restoration of Novi's old Township Hall

w
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Novi residents are invited to learn about crime
: prevention during a series of home and business
' security seminars sponsored by the Novi Police
; Department and Novi Community Education.
The first session begins Wednesday, October 6 at
Jj? p.m. at police headquarters at 7 p.m. Information
J*J)n crime prevention for homeowners and apartf*inent dwellers will be available.
Home security devices and alarms will be
discussed. Gary Bennett, a represenative of State
; Farm Insurance, also will be present to discuss
; crime prevention from an insurance company's
• point of view.
On October 13, a business security seminar is
planned. Small business owners or managers of a
business who are responsible for taking checks and
. credit cards are invited to attend. Credit card
; fraud, insufficient funds checks, alarm systems
• security devices, and robbery prevention will be
• among topics discussed.
Officer William Charles added members of the
: police department are available to speak to
homeowners groups, service organizations, or any
group which would like to learn more about crime
prevention and related topics.
Contact Charles at 348-7100 for further informa: tion.
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with • Sailer's recommendation, com
paring the situation to the tax appeal
filed by Ford Motor Company last year.
"I feel today if we'd hired more ex
perts, we'd have come out further
ahead," she said. "We were not
prepared to go against Ford Motor.
You've got to have good people."
But several council members were
concerned about agreeing to hire Golds
tein without having a firm idea of how
much his services will cost the city.
Sailer contended the city must sup
port its position or risk losing ground in
its other cases.
"It's almost necessary at the expense
of maintaining our other assessments,"
he said. "The (decision to protest the
appeal) not only relates to these par
ticular assessments, it relates to all
other assessments in the city."
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Mlddlebelt

BETWEEN 5 MUE AND SCHOOLCRAFT

ADVERTISEMENT FOR

O P E N DAILY 9-6

SUNDAY 9-5_

BIDS

INTERSECTION

PARKING L O T IMPROVEMENTS
CITY O F

NOVI

O A K L A N D COUNTY,

40723 MILL COURT WEST - NOV!
Anxious sellers - Lovely 3 bedroom colonial
w/family room and bar. This almost new home is
located on a quiet court and bacKs up to open park
area. Many extras included. All this for only
'83.900.
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES
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LARGE SELECTION

AND

21358 E. GLEN HAVEN • NOVI
GREAT LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Professionally
decorated 2 bedroom, 2'/? bath condo in soft
neutral tones. Custom throughout. Many extras.
Askina'74,500.
Call 478-9130
,
RYMAL SYMES

SNEDDON

Dealing at Your H o m e , Our H o m e or Dealership
C a / / n/o w
1 -800-547-8324

f o l l o w i n g

Time

MISCELLANEOUS

S U P P L Y CO.

W A L L E D L A K E - 2055 Haggerty R d .
(313) 3 8 6 - 6 1 6 6 (313) 6 2 4 . 4 5 5 1
M o n . - F r i . 8-7; Sat. 8-5; S u n . 10-5

L i k e

WOLFE

h i r e d

f o r

WANT TO RENT YOUR HOME OR
CONDO??
Give us a call. We have tenants waiting.

(corntr ot Northaeiltrn Hvy. t J. L. Hudisn Drl»*)
Mon.-Thurt. 7 s.m.-* p.m.
Ffl.7».m.-ip.m. Sal. S Sun. i a.m.-S p.m.
Emit Pirklng - au»d Aw
l ays on Ouir
552-8360

Fri. 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Sun. 7 a.m.-« p.m.

r

-

40453 GUILFORD-NOVI
Great Blend Terms - 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial
w/a custom solid wood family room w/built in
shelving, 20 X 14 private decK and '
maintenance landscaping. Only *83,SO0.O0
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD

Z

m

d

•—^__Far(nlngfon

B

(Acmt from ColMum Nacqiwl Club)
..oamj
Mon.-8al. 7 (.m.-ll p.m. Sun. 7 i.m.-S p.m. 728-13031

(AiPCtnltf)
Man.-Thuri.an<IS<t.7a.m.-tp,m.

o

"EVERYTHING T H A T

34410 FORD RD. • WESTLAND

Start A Family Tradition
Have a family portrait taken before Nov. 1 and
receive 1 FREE X-mas card for each wallet size pur
chased. '
• Excludes graduates & weddings

t

OF ORNAMENTALS, EVERGREENS,
TULIP BULBS AND SHADE TREESI
^BARK CHIPS - 3 bags for $11.00 .

GETA

l l V e t m n ' s

ALL

t

pie," Sailer told council. "We've of
fered them some concessions, but
they're nowhere near what they feel
they deserve."
Sailer said the city had presented a
"soft offer" of moving the Village
Apartment's assessment back to
1980 tax. level;, a. decrease of iali
$2,000,000 - which Rose flatly rejected.
Sailer said Wixom could either pur
sue the Rose case using their own
lawyers and take a chance that the city
would come out ahead, or hire an at
torney specializing in taxes.
Sailer said most tax cases are decid
ed on the basis of what and how
evidence is presented at the Tax
Tribunal's hearings and the city should
put forth its best effort there.
Mayor Lillian Spencer concurred

^

Phone 349-0611

.

a

Genun
ie crystal decanter' FREE when you Buy 12 panes
l of

Fred A. Casterline

^

x

F a l l Planting

Enjoy warmth & comfort
of real wood...
PRE-FINISHED FLOORING I
Parquet Design

Light Rustic Hickory ....*30.99
8" Birch
* 19.95
Cherry 16"
«25.10
Rustic Oak
*25.60
8" Oak
*20.75

Inc.

a

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

Call (313)349-1111 or 437^
DISTRIBUTOR

o

l

you're only 30 minutes
From The Best Deal

T

Co-Sponsors of U of M Football
on WWJ Radio
Monday Nighf Football Party
Wide Screen TV

9710RushtonRd.,
South Lyon

c

u

^D«frolf

Propoi Altiro Ploasc

Quality Large Shade Trees Available

l

o

and
Panton ^

5p.m. to8p.m.

T r e e s

e

W

SAVE

all

Hiappy H o u r M o n d a y thru F r i d a y

Give your new trees a head start! Select them ,
now for planting in fall & winter while their
vascular systems are inactive

inc.

f o r

W

Mike Honka found things a bit slow as he minded the ticket stand at
last weekends Oktoberfest at the Wixom Finn Camp. But those who
attended found favorable weather for the festivities and enjoyed the
Finnish brand of fun. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

,

T h e R e t u r n Of

m

f u n

SAVE

F o r d

BOB

NOWAPPEARING

p

co.,

H

F i n n

a n d Restaurant
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Beer • Wine • Liquor
South Lyon 437-5411
Open7A,M.

oil

i

i

Pebble C r e e k Golf C l u b

l l l l l ® r i

J U D G E

Paid (or by Kavsntflh lor Oakland Clrcuii Judga Commlitao, 3 Amharal, Plaaaani Ridga, ML

SAVE

Golf 9 Holes
with
lunch

L e c m o n

C i r c u i t

IVIonday thru Friday

Golf 9 Holes
with
$g50
breakfast

W i x o m a r e a for 3 g e n e r a t i o n s

t o

O a k l a n d

COMPUTER CONNECTION, INC.
38437 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS
477-4470

MICHIGAN

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, for construction of the Miscellaneous Intersection and Parking Lot
Improvements at the City Offices, 45225 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050, until 2 p.m., local prevailing time, Thursday, October 14, 1982, at whicH
time they will be publicly opened and read aloud.
Principal items of work and approximate quantities include:
No. 11 Bit Pavement
240 TONS
Remove Bit. Pavement
'
288 S.Y.
Roadway Excavation
300C.Y12" R.C.P. Storm Sewer
454 L.F.
Sod
100 S.Y.
Seed and Mulch '
O.SACR£
8" 22A Aggregate Base
SlOS.Y.
6" 22A Aggregate Base
990 S.Y.
Plans, Specifications and other Contract Documents may be examined at
the office of the City Clerk or at the office of the Engineer, Mosher-Kapelczak,
Inc., 9215 Dixie Highway, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016, on and after Thursday,
October 7, 1982. They may be obtained from the Engineer upon payment of
$20.00 per set, nonrefundable. Documents will be mailed to prospective bid'
ders upon request accompanied by additional payment of $5.00 per set, not
refundable.
Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City Clerk.
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check, cashier's check,
or a satisfactory biddelr's bond In the amount of at least S percent of the total
bid, drawn payable to the City of Novi, as security that if the Proposal is ac
cepted, the Bidder will execute the Contract and deliver acceptable Per
formance and Labor and Material Bonds within 14 calendar days after the
award of the Contract.
Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn after the
time set for opening of bids and shall remain firm for a period of 30 days after
opening of bids.
The City of Novi reserves the right to reject any or all Proposals and to
waive any Informality or irregularity in any Proposal, in the interest of the City.
CITY OF NOVI
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish: Oct. 6,1982

Ah Wok Restaurant.

McDonald's Restuarant

Alan James Salon

McSweeney Electric

Andy's Fruit Market

The Meadowbrook Art Center •

Bennett's Travel Agency

Mister Tile of Novi

Brookside Sentry Hardware

Mountain Jack's Restaurant

Brown's Drug Store

NicholasS. Doinidis, D.C.

Cards, Etc.

Novi Automotive

Carol and Lee Quick Stop

Novi Auto Parts

Cloverdale Party Store

Novi Big Boy

Cone Zone

Novi Floor Covering

Cousin's Bowling & Trophy Sales

O'Brien Funeral Chapel

D' Mae's Ceramics

One HourMartinizing

Decorating by Dan

P.J.'sDonuts

Denny's Restaurants of Farmington Hills & Novi

Pace Setters Hair Designs

1

R.J. Stiles, D.C.

Prime's Pizza

1

DunkinDonuts

Radio Services

:

Duquets Jewelers

Radio Shack

!

Erwins Farnns

Random House Interiors

1

F-Stop, Inc.

Red Timbers Restaurant

}

Guernsey Farms Dairy

Rick's Service Center

j

The HairHaus

Saratoga Trunk Restaurant

{

Hamlet Food Market

Selected Service, Inc.

Heaven and Eanh.inc.

Sheraton Oaks Hotel and Inn

\

Holiday Inn

Silverman's Restaurant

|

Hook's Jewelry, Inc.

State Farm Insurance Co.

|

Jackson's Florist

Sun Glo Tanning Centers

Jim's True Value Hardware

Suzette's Hair Styling

Kanella's Restaurant

Towne Club Beverage Stores

Madison Electric Supply

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.

Maria's Italian Bakery and Delicatessen

U.S.S. Berkel Sales & Service

Marty Feldman Chevrolet, Inc.

Vac's and More

Mary Kay Cosmetics

Waggoner Printing
Weiss Pollution Control

Wednesday, October 6,1982-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-9-A
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Panasonic cassette stereo radio worthproximately $700 were stolen from thel
^
l
i
p
p
e
r
$200 and an unknown amount of 20000 block of LeBost. The owner told
jewelry.
police a babysitter admitted a white
\ ;i()-yeai-ol(i man received medical
"ANNOUNCES"THE
female, approximately 60 years old,
trcatnieiil afler lio fell off ttie roof of tiis
with dark hair into the home to look at a
apartment building and laid on the lawn
In Novi
G R A N D
O P E N I N G
buffet that was for sale. The bracelets
for several hours, according to Wixom
w
e
r
e
kept
inside
the
drawers
of
the
buf
police.
A $3,800 hay baler was stolen from a
of its New Downtown
fet.
Meanwhile, officers had forced their
field in the south east corner of Wixom
NORTHVILLE LOCATION
way into the man's apartment at the re
Road and Grand River.
quest of the building manager, who
The owner told police the machine A business in the 40000 block of Grand
126 N. Center St.
feared for tlie man's life, reports said.
was concealed and the person stealingRiver was broken into, resulting in the
theft
of
$
1
2
0
in
currency
and
a
$
1
0
0
The man. wlio was brought to the
it would have had to have prior
348-0608
Wixom police station by a friend Oc
knowlege of the hay baler's location calculator.
Specializing in cutting & styling for
The complainant told police it ap
tober 2, apparently fell from the roof of
before stealing it.
peared the building was entered
the ENTIRE FAMILY
his apartment building shortly after
midnight and injured his back.
Five beehives were pushed over in anthrough the north door in the
While he lay on the ground, tenants of
DOUBLE COUPON
act of malicious destruction, causing warehouse. It appeared the thief walk I
$^00
Ihe building who saw him climbing onto
approximately $2,500 in damage, ac ed through the building and entered the
,
FREE Jr. Adult Cut
I
OFF
a roof became worried about his
cording to the owner. The beehives sales office where they found the cur I
^
V
i
&
Style
(up
to15yrs.)
,
rency
welfare, police said. The building
a r e a
blotters
were located in an orchard in the 4000
0 and calculator.
.
ANY ADULT
O R
with purchase of^
*
manager, citing a strong odor in the
block of Eight Mile.
Police reported a recurrence of the
IHAIRCUT& STYLE
^
1 ADULT CUT & STYLE |
apartment, asked Wixom police to
The owner told police 25-30 hives are
theft of cases used for storing pool'
check on the man, reports said.
kept on the property and when checking
chemicals at Steelcrete, 45700 Twelve
Only good at Northville Shop
A Wixom officer reportedly forced ed shortly afterwards.
the hives he found five were damaged.
Mile. Reportedly 57 cases worth $5 each
the door, but found no sign of the man or
A request from Wixom police to the He noted it will cost approximately $50w
0ere stolen in one incident and eight
Offer expires Oct. 12,1982
any other body. The smell apparently Federal Aviation Association (FAAl to to replace the hives. The owner cases were stolen in a second theft.
came from some ripe fish lying on a kit
investigate the crash and theft was respeculated youths from a neighborning Police cautioned the owner against
chen counter in his apartment.
jected because the FAA does not subdivision may have damaged the stacking the cases next to the fence
The man was later Ijrought to the regulate ultra-light aircraft, a beehives.
where they could be stolen by someone
Wixom station and was then spoksman said.
reaching over the fence.
transported, to Botsford Hospital for
A $2,400 snowmobile and a $280 air
treatment, police said. Police said the Three adjacent apartments in the compressor were stolen from property A car was stolen when it was parked
Den&
man was reportedly intoxicated when Village complex apparently were in the 2OO0O block of Meadowbrook. The
outside Sentry Drugs, in the shopping
S r n i e
he fell from the apartment roof.
Restaurant
broken into by a thief who forced his owner said the equipment was stolen plaza at Pontiac Trail and West Road,
Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
way into the units through the during the night. The snowmobile waslast week. The owner told police he left
crawlspace above the living rooms, ac kept outdoors and the air compressor the car for three minutes and when he
A Wixom man found lying in a ditch
478-0080
to Wixom police.
on,lhe south side of Pontiac Trail east ocording
f
was in a storage shed, the owner toldreturned it was gone.
Wixom City Hall was apparently the
Although no items were reported police.
The vehicle was later recovered by
victim of a drug overdose, according to
stolen from two of the apartments, the
Wixom police in a church parking lot on
ALL Y O U C A N EAT
Wixom police.
center apartment was robbed of
Two 14 karat gold bracelets worth ap
Wixom Road.
The man apparently to an excess jewelry and several appliances, police
HOMEMADE MEALS
number of pills, police said. The man said.
Everyday of the Week For Only $/^QS
w^ released to Fleet Ambulance,
Among the missing items were a $150
From 3:30 til Closing \ 5
which transported him to an area vaccuum cleaner, a man's pocket
hospital for treatment.
D e n t a l
watch worth $150, a 19-inch Mitsubishi
The event took place shortly after 3 color television worth $525 and opal and
M O N D A Y " Knockwurst and German Potato Salad
a.m. September 30.
gold jewelry totalling $935.
D i a l o g u e
Thieves left a two-by-three foot hole
T U E S D A Y " Chicken Pattie on a Bun served in a Basket with
A stolen ultra-light aircraft turned up in the living room ceiling in the center
Potato Chips
less than 1' - miles from its storage spot
apartment, and apparently did not exit
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
atSpencer Memorial Airport, ac by the unit's main door — which was
W E D N E S D A Y " Mexican Meat Nachos
cording to Wixom police.
still dead-bolted when the owners
D E N T A L TRIVIA
T H U R S D A Y " Veal Parmesan with Side of Spaghetti
The plane was discovered crashed inreturned home.
Q. Here are some dental
their natural teeth by age 35.
a niearby corn field September 30, hours
facts and trivia you might find In Great Britain one out of
F R I D A Y ~ Oriental Won Ton Soup with Shrimp Egg Roll
after it was reported missing. The air A house on Chanticlair was broken in interesting.
three over 35 have no natural
craft's owner, who had reported the to and looted between noon and 9:25
teeth left.
S A T U R D A Y " Meat Loaf with Vegetable & Mashed
theft, found the two-seat, 30 horsepower
A. Sometimes a baby is born
p.m. September 26, according to Wixom
Potatoes
with
a
tooth.
It
usually
has
no
vehicle.
police.
roots and is extracted right
The $8,000 1982 Eipper aircraft was The home was ransacked, with
S U N D A Y " Bar-B-Que Chicken, Potato & Vegetable
apparently flown away from Spencer drawers opened and items strewn about away. • There is a rumor that
Mick
Jagger
has
a
diamond
set
All Dinners include Salad Bar and Bread Basket
Airport late September 28 or early the rooms, police said. Among the
in his front tooth. • There is a
September 29 and was evidently crash-items listed as missing were a
new program to correct "buck
p-.i^-.COUPON — — i . - i
teeth" that encourages play
With this coupon
EVERYDAY:
ing musical instruments such
thru 10-13-82
10% Senior Citizen Discount
as
the
trumpet.
•
Long
ugo
Small
ads
W o m a n
d i e s
This column is presented in "
A l l Y o u C a n Eat
10% Unemployed Discount
people believed decay was
the interest of better dental
for Ihe enlire family,
caused by a tiny demon or
get
Limit
O
n
e
Coupon
^
3
(lust show us your card)
toothworm who bored into the health. From the office of
attention,
i n
c a r
a c c i d e n t
tooth and did damage. • 15% A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.0,8.
of Americans have none of
Novi News
24101 Novi Road, Novi 34fi3100
313-349-1700
A single-car accident on Napier south of Twelve
Mile claimed the life of 22-year-old Janet Matthews
of 605 Grace Street, Northville, a week ago.
According to the Oakland County Sheriff's depart
Special
ment, Matthews' vehicle drove off the west edge of
the roadway and hit head-on into a tree at an
Wednesday Only
unknown rate of speed at approximately noon last
Wednesday.
Bulk Dry Cleaning
Novi police, first on the scene, reported no vital
B
E
N
S
O
N
&
H
E
D
G
E
S
signs evident when they arrived and found the
8
lbs.
$
C
^
3
0
woman behind the wheel. Both police and Novi Ambiilance personnel attempted resuscitation at the
Reg. V.OO
scene to no avail, and Matthews was pronounced
Novi R o a d Coin Laundry
dead on arrival at Botsford Hospital at 12:53 p.m.
; There were no witnesses to the accident proper.'a
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-8120
spokesman for the sheriff's Lyon Township substa
7 A.M.-10 P.M.-7 Days
tion said. Another driver passing the scene noticed
the driver still inside and called police.
,'A second witness told investigators he saw Mattl)ews' car when it passed him southbound on
Napier near 12 mile (just north of the accident
scene) and noted her car seemed very close to the
I S T O P I
right side of the road.
& LOOK AT OUR INCREDIBLE
'.Police reports of the incident said no skid marks
BARGAINS ON HIGH
w;ere observed at the scene and there is no im
QUALITY PRE-OWNED
mediately apparent reason for the accident. In
vestigation is continuing into the cause of the fatal
FURNITURE &
crash.
HOUSEHOLD ACCESSORIES
EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF BETTER
FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES FROM
BETTER HOMES, LOOKING FOR A
•
O B I T U A R I E S
SECOND CHANCE.
34769
GRAND RIVER
MARYANN WIRTH
THE
FARMINGTON
«iMI.W.OF
Services for Mary Ann Wirth of Novi were held R E - S E L L - I T
FARMN
I OTON HD.
September 18 at the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.
I
N
T
H
E WORLD WD
IE
S
H
O
P
P
E
Sullivan Funeral Home. Reverend Richard 0. Grif
CENTER
fith of the Novi United Methodist Church officiated.
HOURS:
4 7 8 - 7 5 3 4 (vIoa.Thurs., Fri. 10-9 PM
.Mrs, Wirth did September 16 at Garden City
TUeS.,We<l.,Sat. 10-6 PM
Osteopathic Hospital. Born September 3, 1884, in
Op«n Sunday 12-4 PM
Michigan, she was 98.
She was preceeded in death by her husband,
Fred. Two children, Marie Bain of Novi and Arthur
Kennedy, survive. Also surviving are five grand
children, 10 great grandchildren and five greatgreat grandchildren.
^ J l p V ACCESSORIES r
'. Interment was at Grandlawn Cemetery in
Detroit.
In

Wixom

G o o d

OPEN: MON. THRU SAT. I
TUES.&THURS.
TIL 8 P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT
EVER NECESSARY

N o v i

M o r n i n g . ' !

R o a d

&

C o i n

D r y

L a u n d r y

C l e a n e r

Open 7 A.M.-10 P.M. Daily

Drapes, Blankets and Spreads

5

0

%

O

O

F

F

Before 10 a.m. Pick-up same day
1067 Novi Road

•

Northville

349-8120

H o m e c o m i n g

Students at Walled Lake Central High School have selected their
homecoming court which Includes freshman Tom Mourad,
^ophomore Bob Mourad, junior Nathan Amos, senior Mike Arnold,
senior Kim Ellis, senior Andrea Meenahan, senior Dave Slicker,

With

c o u r t

Dental

junior Kori Cherfoli, sophomore Cheryl Baker, and junior Lynn
Robinson. The king and queen will be announced Friday. (News
photo by Steve Fecht)
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N O O U T - O F - P O C K E T COST FOR QUALITY DENTAL CARE

COMPARE HOW CREDIDENT SAVES YOUR DOLU\RS
on a $300 dental bill

( S e n s i t t v o

• with aOVo insurance coverage your cost
with credident $0
without credident $60
• with 50% insurance coveroge your cost
with credident $90
without credident $ 1 SO
• No insurance cciverage

to

with credident 70% savings

NOW AVAILABLE AT
N o v i
O ' B R I E n
C h a p e l
Ted C. Sullivan funeral Homes, Inc.
4 l.'i.S.'i Cihiiul Hiu-i Au'iuif. Mou
Novi
348-1800

s

marching band, homecoming court,
cheerleaders, pompon girls, floats and
The 1982 homecoming court and canany interested participants winding
didates for queen and king will be indown streets of Village Oaks,
Willowbrook, Orchard Hills and
troduced to the student body at the Oc
Meadowbrook
Glen before returning to
tober 15 pep assembly. However, deter
mination of the queen and king won't bthe
e high;School down Ten Mile.
announced until the game's halftime, in Judging of the floats will take place
prior U) the parade, and announcement
lieeping with Novi's tradition.
^ Representatives from each class andof the best float will be made during
•unners-up for the king and queen titleshalftime.
The Novi cheerleaders will host a
will make up the court.
Classes have been busy putting sloppy joe dinner after the parade at
together floats in preparation for next 5:30 p.m. in the high school commons.
Friday's parade through Novi and Tickets are $2 in advance and $2.50 at
around the football field during the door. Proceeds will go toward
halftime. This year's float theme is cheerleading uniforms.
Ending the week will be the tradi
"Cereal Boxes," Norgren said.
tional
homecoming dance from 7-10
The parade will begin at 4 p.m. Fri
day at the corner of Nine Mile and p.m. Saturday night in the high school
Meadowbrook, with members of the commons.

F a m i l y

F o r M o r e Information

D e n t a l
C e n t e r
24101 Novi Road
(Novi Road alio Kllla)
In The Michloan Nallonal Bank Building

Call 3 4 8 - 3 1 0 0

Novi, Michigan

R E Q U E S T

F O R B I D S

PRINTING
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SERVICES

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for printing services.
Bid form samples are available for review at the City of Novi Ad
ministrative offices, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan. All
bids must be submitted on forms provided by the City of Novi and
must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
Bids will be received until 4:00 p.m., Monday, October 25,1982,
at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan. Bids will be publicly opened and read at that time.
Envelopes must be plainly marked "PRINTING SERVICES."
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, to
waive any irregularities and to make the award in a manner that is
in the best interest of the City of Novi.
GeraldineStipp
Publish: October 6,1982
City Clerk

CITY O F

NOVI

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

s o u g h t

In L e w i s & Clarks, for men & women.
The Listening-Reading Parent pro
Continued from Novi, 1
gram does not require great expertise
A .solid functional boot, water resi.stant,
ting volunteers is the year-long com in the fields of reading, English or lear
leather uppers, with molded rubber bottoms.
mitment," Gould said, noting many Orning problems, Gould said.
H e r e at O v e r l a n d T r a d i n g C o m p a n y
chard Hills parents signed - up for "Basically, if they can read, they're
w
e
carry originals. B e w a r e of imitations.
qualified,"
she
said.
"Most
of
the
kids
volunteer jobs that only required one or
;wo sessions at the recent school openare reading at a first or second grade
Piouse. The weekly commitment to the level, so they're not real strong
reading program seems to be difficultreaders. I think most parents can han
dle that,"
O v e r l a n d
t r a d i n g
C o .
for some parents, she said.
She encouraged parents, grand
But Gould noted that the program parents or adults without children who PURVEYORS OFFIRSTCLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
was flexible enough to accommodate would like to help elementary students TWELVE OAKS MALL Q NORTHLAND SHOPPING CTR.
volunteer's schedules. "We'll work improve their reading skills to call her,
569-54A6
349-7878
349-2110, for more information.
around them," she said.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on a proposed amendment to the
zoning ordinance, Ordinance 75-18, as amended. Said amendment
is proposed to amend subsections 1,3, and 6 of Section 1903 and
to add a subsection 12 tq Section 1903 of Ordinance No. 75-18, as
amended, so as to clarify any ambiguity regarding density of
dwellings in clustering options and to provide for notice and public
hearings. A complete copy of the amendment is on file for public
examination at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile
Road, during regular business hours.
The Public Hearing will be held on Wednesday, October 27,
1982, at 8:00 p.m., EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Lee J. Mamola, Secretary
Publish: Oct. 6,1982
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

FLOWERS

U P T O $100
USE. Main
Norlhvlll0
349-0671

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.
Disiinclive Appearance, Quality Tailoring,
M o r e f o r the M o n e y .
Williie offers a wide seleclion of govm tad tccessoriei in •
myriad of colorj, fabrics and styles. The combination of wide
selection with many options lets you incorporate your own
ideas, help design your own gowns, and Willsic takes the extra
time and care to make sure each garment is tailored lo e»aci
specifications.

Open a box today
Small
ad»
get
attention.

SINCE 1924

ORDER NOW FOR FALL Ik HOLIDAY PROGRAMS
W i l l s i e c u p and Gown Company
34525 G l e n d a l e
(Off .Stark Road • Between Jeffries Fwy. and Plymouth Road)

421-8810

'""Z::%;r

Walled Lake News
313-349-1700

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Sni9"lar," 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method.

!

A new woy ii now available lo receive dental core at a reduced cost to you. Our CREDIDENT
PLAN providei for eliminations and reduclioni of your co-payments. This plan is available
tor individuals and lamllles (annuel membership fee • individuol $1 <t, family $19J

k

Continued from Novi, 1
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The spirit is already running iiigii at On Tuesday, students were busy
A'aliedLalte Central.
decorating walls in the school as part of
And with homecoming barely two a spirit contest between classes.
Jays off, it's no wonder,
Central students have been busy
i, Students at Central are in the midst of
preparing floats for Friday's homecom
Spirit Week, and if you see some odding game against Livonia Stevenson,
iooliing creatures hanging out around slated to begin at 7:30 p.m.
tiie building today, don't be surprised. Theme of this year's floats is the
It's Imagination Day.
ever-popular video games.
Part of the school's traditional week
The floats will be paraded through
of tapping students' creativity and
school spirit — Imagination Day allowsdowntown Union Lake, a Central tradi
teens an opportunity to turn their tion.
Central's homecoming court will be
wildest fantasies into fashion.
And as if that wasn't enough, tomorintroduced to the student body at Fri
row students will show up dressed asday's all-school pep rally.
preppies, nerds or punk people — a conA homecoming dance Saturday at 8
tinuation of last year's successful PNPp.m. at the high school will complete
Day.
the week of festivities.
Walled Lake residents, parents and
Friday will complete Spirit Week
with hat and color day, and a specialespecially former students and alumni
contest choosing the school's Mr. Ir are invited to attend the homecoming
game.
resistible.
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y o u can face
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P O R Y p U R D I D

R I R N I T U R E .

Don'f throv*/ ouf you old furniture! It's worth cashi when you
buy the some piece of new furniture at Plymouth Furniture.
TWs weekonly, we'll give you: $100 for any sofa or sleeper
S50 for any chair or recliner
$25 for any occasional table or lamp
$100 for any bedroom or dining room
$30 for any mattress and spring set
$50 for any wall or curio cabinet
Bonus! We'll donate your old furniture to charity,
in your name. So at tax time, you'll have an extra
tax write-off.
P l y m o u t h

F t i r n i t u r e

360 S, Main St./Plymouth. Michigan
465:5700/Open; Thur., Fri. 9am to 9pm.
Mon., Tue.. Wed,, Sat., 9am to 6pm,
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The Wixom City Council was
correct in deciding lo hire a
special tax attorney to defend its
cases pending
before
the
Michigan Tax Tribunal.
Although
some council
members expressed reservations
about retaining an expensive tax
attorney, the city really had no
choice if it is determined to win
its fight against taxpayers who
are appealing their assessments
to the state.
Should one major city tax
payer
— Edward
Rose
Associates,
which
owns
the
Village and Golden Gate apart
ment complexes — win its ap
peal, a substantial amount of in
come could be lost to both Wixom
and the Walled L a k e School
District.
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KATHY

JENNINGS

work out the best possible deal for
the municipalities.

... Another day older and deeper in debt.
St. Peterdon'tya call me 'cause I can't go,
I owe my soul to... Michigan Bell

When push comes to shove, a
tax attorney is simply in a better
position to present a city's case in
during appeal hearing than most
municipal attorneys would be.
Their fields of expertise vary,
and both are of value in their own
way.

The refrain — from, I think it was a Mitch Miller sing-a-long
— rattles through my brain every time I open my mail box.
It seems the telephone company is either billing me for the
current month, sending friendly reminders of last month's un
paid bill or not-so-friendly disconnect notices.
How does the telephone bill of an otherwise reasonable per
son get so out of hand?
From a personal perspective, I think it's due to a quirk in my
identity. I consider myself a good sister, good friend and an
adequate daughter. I also enjoy listening and talking to people.
Being a willing long-distance listener can be expensive.
Then again I'm a sucker for those "reach out and touch so
meone" commercials. When that woman tells her husband
their son called "just to say he loved me..." 1 have to swallow a
lump in my throat.
Madison Avenue at its best. My bills are proof it works.
But those commercials that tell you a three-minute call to
Goshen, Indiana, costs $2.95 after 11 p.m. will never explain
why using the same phone circuits for a 54-minute call to Foun
tain Valley, California, at 9:10 p.m. costs $16.85.
I'm also working on a theory that when people do not speak a
certain amount of words daily, something odd happens to
them. An overwhelming, stifling sense of silence strikes. Talk
ing to the plants doesn't seem to ease the situation.
What usually happens is I am roaming restlessly around my
apartment on a Wednesday evening. I realize I have not used
up my quota of words for the day. I begin eyeing the telephone.
My success in overcoming this urge to run up my phone bill
is directly proportional to the number of days since I last paid
it.
Since I now have two sisters in California things are bound to
get even more absurd. They're the first ones I think of calling.
Last week I spent 63 minutes listening to Tina. She's 24 and is
trying to establish herself out west. She had just been laid off

Wixom made a good decision
when the council agreed to retain
a tax attorney to represent its
case against Rose, whether or not
the attorney is used to fight other
appeals.
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In M a y , Kuttkuhn asked to be
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The scariest of all holidays is
closer than you think, and it's
proximity is frightening those
who rush to prepare for it. Most of
all, m e m b e r s of local Jaycees
chapters.
Jaycees in Novi and Walled
L a k e have both had a few scares
from their Halloween projects
recently. In N o v i , the Jaycees'
haunted house is acting rather
strangely of its own volition,
members of the service club
report. In Walled L a k e , the city
threw a scare into the chapter
when it let J a y c e e s know it ex
pected the club to follow city
channels and seek a variance for
any ordinancej; it couldn't meet.
We're happy to report both
clubs seem to be coming through
such frightening events in fine
form.
Getting down to the nitty grit
ty, it would be a horrifying turn of
circumstances if residents failed
to turn out en m a s s e for the
special effects both chapters are
planning for Halloween.
Both J a y c e e s groups

insist

\

The week before that was the call to my younger sister-ij
Margie, the 22-year-old mother of twins.
'
I listened to the six-month-olds gurgling into the receiver, i'^
During much of the 52-minute dialogue, Margie was asking^^^
one or the other what they did with their "knucky" (spelling']'
uncertain) which turns out to be a passifier.
J
We usually discuss ways of outwitting our creditors, j
Margie's latest ploy is to call the company the day the bill is '{
due, tell them she "put it in the mail in time for it to get there, •'
but didn't put a stamp on it and lo and behold it has returned in
my mailbox and although I had every intention of paying, well,
Mr. Creditor, you understand why the payment will be a few
days late."
Calls to my parents in Battle Creek are usually in the $3;'/
range. But my father's philosophical discussions on the fall of.
the western world and organic gardening have been known to,
push it up into the $7.96 bracket. Mother concentrates on an up
date of family affairs; my 19-year-old sister's love life, which^''
relative has emphysema and/or scheduled operations. When I''
talk to Mom, Dad and Gayle, who still lives at home, the bill '
has zoomed to $12 and beyond.
;|
It's the price one pays for living a respectable distance from
home — close enough to get there when you want to and far ,
enough to live your own life. Ultimately, it's cheaper this way.
With two friends in Kalamazoo, a third in Ypsilanti, toll calls. I ^
to South Lyon and Troy, my fate is sealed. St. Peter will just i; •
have to stand in line; my soul is spoken for.
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He joined the department as
a volunteer in 1952, became a fulltime employee in 1955 and chief in
1960.

U n d e r Kuttkuhn's direction
the fire department has kept pace
w i t h the
e x p a n s i o n of
the
township.

from the job she held for one month... is living in the path of an;
international airport and can't sleep ... misses her boyfriend;
back home... took another job at flower shop and found out the;^
next day it included deliveries ... spent two hours making one "
of two expected deliveries ... nearly got killed on the L.A;,,.|
freeways ... got pulled over by a CHiP ... planned to quit the >•
job the next day ... was not too encouraged about finding a'new,v>
one.
"I didn't know the recession was out here too, Kath," she-.^
said.
• j

d

Over
the past 30
years
Clarence Kuttkuhn has watched
the C o m m e r c e fire department
grow.

Kuttkuhn
has seen
the
department from the days when
it had a "do-it-yourself" rebuilt
oil tanker into the present with
seven new trucks and a chief's
vehicle. It has developed from a
department of two to a department
with
28
part-paid
volunteers, seven full time fire
fighters and the chief. It has ex
panded from
"one-and-a-half"
stations, with "one-half" in Wall
ed L a k e to three which are all
within the township boundaries.

l o u d

y

There is truth to the old motto
"penny wise and pound foolish."
The benefits both the city and
school district will derive if their
cases prevail certainly outweigh
the expenditure of hiring expert
help.

This situation is not unlike
those that arise during labor
negotiations, when cities hire
special labor attorneys in order to

h

e

Likewise, the Walled L a k e
Board of E d u c a t i o n should give
serious consideration to retaining
the same tax attorney. Because
the school district levies more
mills than W i x o m , its loss —
should Rose's appeal be approved
— would be even larger. A n d that
loss is something the sensitive
financial balance of the school
district cannot afford.

As M a y o r Lillian Spencer
noted, good people are essential
in a situation like the one now fac
ing the schools and the city. A
superb tax attorney can only
strengthen
Wixom's
position
when the case is called before the
Tax Tribunal.

C

MICHAEL PREVILLE Sales Director
GARYKELBER Advertising Manager
SANDY MITCHELL Advertising Representative
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By PHILIP JEROIVIE
This column is dedicated to Annel
Countess of Winchelsea.
I At least I think her name was Anne. And
to the best of my recollection she was
Countess of Winchelsea. I'm not really sure
where Winchelsea is, but it's some place in. g'
England.
. Good old Anne came to mind recently;
while reading a survey of high school
graduates conducted by the Walled Lake
School District. (And you thought editors
spent all their time playing Pac-Man, didn't
you?)
I was pleased to see graduates say'
English was one of the courses they found
most useful in their present activitiesT*
Results like that are good news to someone ;
who earns his living by pounding away on a ;f
typewriter.
{
I also was pleased to see English rated {
highly because I confess I had my doubts J
back when I was pursuing an education and
trying to decide what to do for a living.
}
I majored in English Lit for no other:
reason than I liked it, At the risk of sounding:
like a quiche-eater, I get excited about good J
literature. Reading Shakespeare turns m e ! ^
on.
, J*

CLARENCE KUTTKUHN
allowed to return to the ranks of
the fire department, saying he
believed there would be less
pressure as a fire fighter. He
wants to "take it e a s y . "
So as he leaves the chief's of
fice to newly
appointed R o n
Bolitho, Kuttuhn really won't be
l e a v i n g . . . he's just m o v i n g on.
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this will be the best year ever for
their haunted houses. Members
have been planning ghoulish
tours through their houses, but
are not so cruel as to neglect the
creature comforts a bone-chilling
trip through them will require.
Refreshments will be available in
Novi, compliments of the Novi
Jaycees Auxiliary. A monster
band will sooth the
ruffled
feathers
of patrons
who go
through the Walled L a k e house
October 24, when the famous
Count Scary will make a personal
appearance.

But there were moments back in college-)
when I questioned the relevance of my major J
field. And nobody raised those doubts more j
than the Countess. My first advanced level •
course was 17th Century Poetry, and the first
poet in the book was good old Anne.
J
As I recall it, Annie wrote two poems in i
her whole life and we had to study both. My
misgivings were perceived by the professor |
who asked me to stay after class one day.
J
"Mr. Jerome," she said, "I get the feel- i f
ing you're less than excited about the;
Countess'poetry."
j
And I let her have it. 1 told her I thought it'
was a gigantic waste of time to study the:
poetry of some obscure 17th Century poet who;
I had never heard of before and would never |
hear of again, That hopefully the field of;
English Literature had more' to offer than;
Anne, Countess of Winchelsea.

The Jaycees make an impor
tant contribution and proceeds
from their fund raisers go right
back
into
the
community.
Haunted houses are a fine tradi
tion and generally bring in most
of the service club's annual
funds.
We encourage everyone (ex
cept the faint of heart) to turn out
at least once for a trip through the
houses. The thought of either
group's effort not being ap
preciated — dare we say it? —
ooooooh, that's scary.

T a l l
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l e t t e r s

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that
they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that they contain the
signature, address and telephone number of the writer, Names will be
withheld on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday.
We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Dr. Jackson knew how to handle impu-^i
dent, young scholars like myself. She?
responded simply that the study of English;
Literature was filled with little-known poets:
and I should give serious consideration toj
changing my major if 1 found it of little conse-;
quence.
J
I didn't change majors. I stuck withj
English Lit and have never regretted it. It'si
brought me a lot of enjoyment over the years, j
And, in retrospect, even the study of Anne.I
Countess of Winchelsea, came in handy. AtS
least I got a column out of the old girl.
{t'
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To. the Editor:
;.' 1 am writing you this letter to find out
if you and the people of Novi and
anyone else who loves nature as much
as I do realize that we have a natural
wildlife habitat right here in our own ci-
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of the Novi Historical Society and the
many members of the community
whose contributions made the evening
a pleasant, enjoyable success.
R. Crawford

Candidates'

' That's right. On Eleven Mile, bet
ween Seeley Road and Meadowbrook, is
the home for many of Mother Nature's
I t
*
family.
, There is a pond, which in the hot montjis of summer is covered by a blanket
letters
o( algae, which the family of ducks
seems to enjoy. Throughout the pond,
there are fallen logs, upon which many also bags of trash. I feel that this is tru
tiirtles (of all sizes) spend the day sun- ly disgusting. Instead of destroying this
0)athing. Seen at this nature site - animal haven, we should help preserve
ifvoodpecker, blue heron?, raccoon, rab if for future generations. We should be
bit, muskrat - also other species of proud that it is within our city limits.
birds I myself cannot identify.
Mrs. Loudene Dix
There are also skunk and opossum in
the area.
appreciated
. Many people drive so fast down Help
Eleven Mile or else they just do not care
th^t if they do look, they do not see.
There is indeed much beauty to be seen To the Editor:
at this site if you just take the time to
As program chairman of the Novi
see.
Historical Society I want to thank the
This area is a haven for many men who "volunteered" to participate
Panimals, and it would be truly a shame in the township meeting of September
if it were destroyed, There is already 28, 1914, with special thanks to James
one factory on this stretch of Eleven • Shaw, Robert Schmid, Ed Kriewall and
Mile — please, no more. If places such John Calandro for their enthusiastic
as this are kept being replaced by fac portrayal of council members.
tories, etc., our children are not going
I also want to thank Susan Thomas
to be able to be in touch with nature and for musical accompaniment and Craig
its beauty.
Strain, Paula Joyner and the Novi High
In the past, I have seen in the pond, a School band for their performances.
I want to personally thank members
bicycle, a rowboat and an old couch -
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Continued from Walled Lake, 1
"Ann Arbor was trying to upgrade its reading
scores at the time and selected a group ot people
who had been successful as teachers to address the
^way language arts were being taught," she exVplained.
"It was a very revealing experience for me
because I visited classroonls in 26 different
elementary schools. One of the things that impress
ed me most was that the tone in some buildings was
more positive and more conducive to learning than
in other schools.
"It soon became apparent that the primary
factor in establishing that enthusiam for education
in students, staff and parents had nothing to do
with the age of the building or any external factors.
^ It was the principal.
"That's what got me hooked on wanting to
become an elementary principal," she continued.
"Helping children to learn is what we're here for
and I decided I wanted to be involved in the educa
tional process by becoming a principal so I could
help establish that tone."
Gabrion said a principal has two primary func
tions — building administration and instructional
leader. And she leaves no doubt about her belief
that instructional leader is the more important.
Her first objective at Decker, she said, is to
A establish a rapport with parents, staff and
" students. "I like to meet people and find out as
much as possible about their desires, hopes and
frustrations, "she said.
"By doing that, I hope to develop a program
that will meet their needs and desires. I have my
own beliefs and philosophies, but I also want to
know the goals and aspirations of the parents and
staff at Decker.
"I feel very positively about the role of the
principal. I believe principals really do make a dif^ference with kids."
The new Decker principal also said she is hap
py to be associated with the Walled Lake Schools.
"I believe strongly in the importance of the
building principal and I see that same approach in
the philosophy of the Walled Lake district.
"When they offered me a job, I accepted
without a moment's hesitation," she added. "It's a
compatible match."
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You can lose weight without going hungry. And you can stop smoking i
without grouchiness or nervousness.
;
That's the word from the Walled Lake Schools' Community Education *
Department which is offering self-psych hypnosis sessions to help dieters and
smokers.
The stop-smoking and weight-loss clinics will be offered at Walled Lake
Western High School on Thursday, October 7. The stop-smoking clinic starts
at 6:30 p.m. and the weight-loss clinic starts at 8:30 p.m.
Call the Community Education office at 624-0202 to register.

signing

SPECrAL
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last week, The
News received an unsigned letter in
support of Dr. William Barr, The letter
cannot be printed unless the author
signs it first. The News withholds
names upon request, but requires all
letters be signed and include addresses
and telephone numbers in order to
verify their authenticity.
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All Walled Lake merchants are in
vited to attend a meeting Monday (Oc
tober 11) to discuss the city's proposed
new master plan.
Chris Downing, chairperson of the
Walled Lake Action Committee of the
Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce, is
encouraging business owners to attend
the meeting and ask questions or make
recommendations on the master plan.
A committee ot business owners has
been reviewing the master plan and is

L

r e v i e w

preparing several recommendations
for the city council and plan commis
sion prior to the master plan's adoption.

5

The meeting will be held at 9 a.m. Oc
tober 11 at the Walled Lake Big Boy. It
is sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce.

N o v i

City Manager J. Michael Dornan will
be on hand to answer questions and City
Planner Tod Kilroy is expected to at
tend as well, Downing said.
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Specidl^l
MONDAY
VEAL PARMIQIANA DINNER 3.50
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Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, spagholll or
potato, includos vogetable and bread basKel

BATTER DIPT FISH « CHIPS 3.50
Clioice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw,
Includes broad basket

TUESDAY
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 3.50

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw,
Includes broad basKel
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LIVER & ONIONS 3.50

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw. Includes
potato, vegetable and bread basket
i:
io

WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETTI 3.50

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw.
Includes broad basket

»c

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.50
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw,
Includes potato, vegetable and bread basket
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THURSDAY
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, Includes
potato, vegetable and bread basket

FRIDAY
BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50

Choice ol cup ol clam chowder, salad or slaw,
Includes broad basket

i!

ANNUAL INTEREST WHEN OPENED BY OCTOBER 11,1982
$500 MiNIMUM/42-MONTH MATURITY
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Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw,
Includes potato, vegetable and bread basket
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21100 Glen Haven Circle, off Eight Mile
Road between Meadowbrook and Novi
roads. Each candidate will make a
brief statement and then answer ques
tions from the audience. Refreshments
will be served.
For more information contact Helen
Seward, Novi Voters Service Chair
man, 349-6079,
P. Gutherie

To the Editor:
Candidates for the State House of
Representatives District 60, State
Senate District 15 and Oakland County
Commission District 24 will appear at a
Candidates' Night on Wednesday, Oc
tober 27 at 7:30 p.m. These districts in
clude South Lyon and Milford as well as
Novi.
Presented by the Leage of Women
Voters of Northville-Plymouth-CantonNovi, the forum will be held at the
Country Place Condos Club House,

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.50
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AGENCY INC.
Life - H o m e - A u t o - B u s i n e s s
^

Serving the Community
S i n c e 1929

T h o m a s D.

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA
••I. 7 Mi-io pm; An. 7 Mi-« |Nn
464-S930 |
TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD
(eofmt «l NofthvMttm H«y. t J.L. HutfMn Orln)
Mon.-Thvr*. 7 m* pm FrI. 7 «n-* pm
8al. A Sun. % wn-S pin
een oqaa
EMrPwWng-aiMrdMarntonOum
552-8360
34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND
(AorsM (ram ColliwmRMqutl Club)
tono
Mon.-M.7«n-11pfflSim.7iin-«piii
72B-1303
10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI
(AAPCtnltf)
MM.-TI)wn.MKltal.7Mn4pin
moe
Frl.7Mn-10pinlun.7Mn-«pni
348-Zeo5
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ANNUAL INTEREST WHEN OPENED BY OCTOBER 11.1982
$500 MINIMUM/30-MONTH MATURITY

Bingham

John M.

Marshall

D a v i d P.

Bingham

m

Jon(J.R.)Retherford
Gail A d a m s
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Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy

345 N . P o n t i a c T r a i l ,
Walled Lake, Mich.

624-1531
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9 a.m. - noon,
1 p.m. -5 p.m.
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For those who plan to use investment returns for income purposes, longer-term certifi
cates with guaranteed rates offer a sound advantage. Likewise, for the investor who does
not want to be concerned with short term fluctuating investments, a high interest-earning
30 or 42 month certificate is the perfect answer. Your deposit of $500 or more can provide
substantial earnings with interest paid quarterly. Rates are set periodically by the bank and
the rate at which you open your certificate remains fixed until maturity. There is a
substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from all certificate accounts. So, for your
investment protection get these high rates at Security Bank.

W I T H
I S P E C I A L
N E E D S ?
Children with vision, speech or hearing problems...
mental, physical, emotional or learning impairments
often need special attention.
Michigan Project Find reminds you that free special
education services are available through your local
pubKc school.
If you have a child or Know a child from birth through
age twenty-five with special needs, call Project Find
today.
C A I X T O m H E E

( M M | 5 7 2 « ) 5 5

SECURITY
BANK
Novi
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP. INC/MEMBER FDIC
Main Office: 41325 Ten Mile Road, Other Novi Offices at
43395 Nine Mile Road, 30880 Beck Road and 45500 Ten Mile Road- Telephone 478-4000
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school students. The house's reputation
spread by « - o r d - o f - m o u t h among
teenagers, and business picked up. Un
fortunately, it came too late to bring in
the money the Jaycees had hoped for.
This year's liouse is expected to top
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Continued from Novi, 1
Whatever they thought, they were wrong. With
Kalota, resident of the township's largest parcel,
as supervisor, and trustees drawn from other
areas, the township continued to govern its seven
remaining fragments - and initially retained
ownership of municipal buildings.
"Evervthing was deeded in the township's
name," he'explained. "We owned the park, the city
hall, the fire department. We had a division of
assets and most of it went to the city, as it should
have."
Not satisfied with just the township's buildings,
the city went for the property as well, filing to an
nex all parcels of the township except Brookland
Farms.
"The law then said, if there aren't 100 people in
the area to be annexed, they have no right to vote
on whether or not they're annexed," Kalota ex
plained. "Brookland Farms had 150 residents. We
voted, and voted against (becoming part of the ci
ty).
The township took the city to court in 1971. on
the grounds that denying the people in the lesspopulated parcels to choose township or city status
was taking away their constitutional right to vote.
The matter has been in litigation since that time,
with a final decision expected this month.
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last year's, however. One special bonus
will come the night of October 24 when
Count Scary will make his appearance
at the Jaycees' hou.se.
That's the oi'iginal Count Scary,
otherwise known as Tom Ryan. The
Count will be on hand to give
autographs and do the Scary Dance
from 7-i) p.m. Sunday, October 24. Price

Continued from Walled Lake, 1
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After the Count's appearance Oc
tober 24 and all other nights, admission
to the haunted house will be $2 for
adults and $1 for children under 12.
To show there's no hard feelings
about the civic red tape, the Jaycees
are hoping to host a special haunted
open house for city officials — "even
the zoning board, especially the zoning
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board," Hett said.
The Jaycees' annual budget is based
almost entirely on proceeds from their
haunted house. But this year, the
Jaycees expect to give a portion of their
proceeds to another service effort — the
project that involves raising money for
a used van and wheelchair lift for 16-
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repair parts, the department's first tanker was
reconstructed by paid and volunteer fire fighters
from a Gulf Oil tanker.
"It was a fuel oil tanker. We stripped il and put
different piping in so it could hold water and put in
new valves. We spent six months rebuilding it,"
Kuttkuhn said.
The tanker cost S2,152.
Since those days, the department has expanded
to include seven new trucks and a chief's car.
Particularly painful memories are the times "we
lost a few people over the years."
He recalls one house fire in which two children
and an uncle died. The mother and father and other
children in the home escaped, but one was badly
burned and spent the next two years in Pontiac
General Hospital recovering.
"I've got children and when there are children
involved it makes a difference," he said.
Another child's death is particularly clear in Kuttkuhn's mind, because he first thought the boy was
his son. "He was the same size, the same age and
had the same crew cut. He drowned in Commerce
Lake. He got a ilying ride to Pontiac, but we lost
him. Of course in those days we used the funeral
homes (for supplying transportation to the
hospital)."
Probably the worst fires Kuttkuhn saw were the
Haggerty Lumber blaze and a fire in the mid-60s
that consumed half the Walled Lake Manufactur
ing building.
"We've had a lot of bad house fires, but we've
never had a tanker fire," Kuttkuhn says as he
knocks on wood.
As the department's second fire chief, following
the footsteps of the late Ray Price, Kuttkuhn has
seen the department grow from volunteer to fulltime paid fire fighters. The department now re
tains 28 part-paid volunteers in addition to its
seven-full time fire fighters.
In May, Kuttkuhn asked to be allowed to return
to the ranks of the fire department, saying he
believed there would be less pressure as a fire
fighter and he wants to "take it easy." He hopes to
continue with the f i re department four years before
retiring.
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• Storm Windows
• Vinyl •Aluminum
• Beautifies Your Home
• Commercial Quality
• Custom Fit
• No Mess Installation
' Manufacturer's
Guarantee
' 10% Sr. Citizen Discount
(Includes storms)
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WE OFFER private conferences at no
charge or obligation on Inflation-Pro
tected FunerarPre-Plannlng...funeral
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FUNERAL
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REDFORO * 25450 Plymouth • 46239
UVOMA • 37(XX) Six Mile Road '48152

s

HOME FURNISHINGS
in N. Center Street 349-1838
M , T , Sdl 9 6,
Northville
Thurs. Fri 9 9
(Sheldon Rodd) Clos«l
Wednoidayj

To

have

The

Social Security benefits and other
funeral-related subjects.

News

'Jiiiiii^.mi ^

937-3670

and

Easy

• Inflation-Protscted
Funeral Pre>Planning '

Name

• "Rnsi Wishes"
Personal Record Book'

Address

delivered,

3 4 9 - 3 6 2 7
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•Private Confersnoe

City
Phont

East

23629 Liberty
Farmington 4 7 1 . 4 0 0 7
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FURNACE
».**«»
$$»$$

Without
Ameri-Therm
a n d
s a v e

u p

I'll
t o

t e l l

y o u

2 0 % *

h o w

w i t h

y o u

c a n

A m e r i - T h e r m ^
Ameri-Therm is the thermally
actuated vent damper that's:
• Proven in'millions of locations.
•Saves up to 20*^* on fuel bills.
• Popular choice of American
homeowners.
•Five year limited warranty.
• Thermally actuated to operate
efficiently with no wires,
electricity, or other power source.
• Eligible for I59r tax credit.
•Available for gas furnaces,
boilers and water heaters.

Every day, for homeowners like
you, I correct the money-wasting
problem of gas energy loss with
A m e r i - T h e r m ® Vent Dampers.
The problem is very common:
When a furnace, boiler or water
heater shuts off, warm air is
quickly lost up the chimney.
Energy escapes, but you still end
up paying for it.

AMERI-THERM"
VENT DAMPER

AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
, Division ot Masco Corporation
,f . P.O. Ba« 22050.
. Los AnBea
la, CA 90040
•Ssvlngs may vary dapondn
ig on clmato. living
conditons and tiotns Intulalon.
CALL Y O U R

NEAREST

AUTHORIZED AMERI-THERM

DEALER.

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

WALLED LAKE

Paragon Htg.
459-0017

KeethHtg.&A/C
453-3000

C&PHtg.
669-2600

DRAYTON PLAINS

KEEGO HARBOR

UNION LAKE

Brinker's PIbg. & Htg.
673-2132

Otto A. TrzosCo., Inc.
682-3100

Commerce Htg.
360-2156

Drayton Htg.
673-2379

Caseys PIbg. & Htg.
682-4506

Mulligan Htg.
698-9700

HIGHLAND
Duquet&Sons A/C&Htg.
887-5513

R&LHtg.&Clg.
292-8412
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allows beginners to accumulate quality names and needs and notify people if
pieces at affordable prices. At the samethey know of someone who has the mer
Small businesses are opening in the time, the originiU owner gets two-thirds chandise or service desired.
umm*
South Lyon area almost as quickly asof the price the resale shop receives for Jones said they need a bit of profes
the items.
sional help where the Finders part is
trees are shedding their leaves.
Three of the most recent additions to Not only will Finders Keepers offer concerned. People who are willing to
the local business community are collectible and gift items, but it will be aprovide such skills are asked to call
Garofalo Cleaners, Hatzi-Craft and haven for those seeking old, odd piecesFinders Keepers for an appointment to
of furniture. In their pre-openlng stock, discuss the business arrangement.
I Finders Keepers.
Finders Keepers will open for Jones pointed out two wooden "firesideJones said the craftspeople will be
business this weeic, according to the pouting chah-s," bearing a sticker price charged a small commission by the
i J f r :
of $30 each. The child-size chairs, Jonesstore owners for their match-up ser
three South Lyon women who call the
vice.
speculated,
were
once
used
for
reading
store their own. Elaine von Berge,
"We have also made arrangements to
Janice Sparks and Joan Jones are longor contemplating by hearthside.
time friends and the proprietors of Perhaps the chairs were where have an interior decorator available for
mothers placed their ill-tempered our customers on an appointment
Finders Keepers.
basis," Jones said. The decorator will
Jones explained that the store, youths when they got to be too much to
help solve problems with unsual rooms
located at 537 South Lafayette in the handle.
Both Sparks and Jones belong to theor decorating needs, Jones explained.
rear of Spark's Plaza across from
McHattie Park, will offer several uni South Lyon Fine Ails Society and their "We are counting on our customrs to
que services to its patrons. Finders original artworks will be offered for tell us what they want to receive in
Keepers is intended to be a reasonably-sale at Finders Keepers. Additionally, terms of service," she said. "They will
priced quality gift and collectibles storehandmade vyooden decorative and also be providing our stock. The people
which obtains its merchandize on a conutilitarian items will be included in thewill show us what they are interested in
and where there is a need."
store's stock.
signment basis.
In celebration of the grand opening.
The businesswomen said only high Perhaps the most unsual aspect of
quality previously-owned merchandise Finders Keepers is the "Finders" part. Sparks will draw eight-by-10 inch pastel
is accepted, with an emphasis on collec Jones explained that the proprietors profiles of patrons, for a $3 fee. Store
tible and antique items. Individuals will keep a catalog of people who havehours will be 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. Tues
who have collections of items, like specific skills, such as calligraphy, day through Thursday, 11 a.m. until 7
thimbles, may wish to update their stenciling or caning, so that the they p.m. Friday. The shop will be closed
assemblage and weed-out pieces they can match individuals who need such Sunday and Monday. Skilled craftspeo
wish to replace. Finders Keepers is services with skilled craftspeople who ple and potential consignees are asked
to call 437-7205 for an appointment.
designed to permit collectors who are are able to fulfill that need.
overburdened with items to place the Additionally, there is a separate
Folks who like to keep their hands
goods for sale and realize a cash return
listing of people who have need of
on their pieces.
specific items. While Finders Keepers busy and share the joy of creating may
Jones explained that offering un will not carry the standard resale shop
Continued on 2-C Janice Sparks, Elaine VonBerge,. Joan Jones chat amid "Finder's Keepers" treasures in new shop
damaged collectible items for resale goods, the storekeepers will take down

'0

H o m e
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^aJv Witt) Ameri-Therm''

For years I've talked with people
who are tired of wasting fuel and
money. Gas rates keep going up, so
they come to me for advice.

Design Certified

h

By CINDY HOOGASIAN

^,
Mon.-Frl. 11 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat. 3 p.m.-2 a.m. Between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.
Sun. 6 p.m.-2 a.m.
Northville-348-3490.

Northern Window Products

TAYLOR

• Lecture
home
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Wednesday, October 6,1982

i

October?, 8, and 9
Hours:
18730 Northvliie Rd.
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Send for FREE Pamphlets
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coats and procedures...veteran8' and
2 small drawers and pigeonhole compart
ments, 7 drawers - 2 file drawers. Locking of
the center drawer locks all drawers. Lockable
tambour roll top.
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Plate

Bed of lortila chips. Vj lb. gd.
beef, assorted meled cheeses,
lettuce, lomalo, green pepper.
onion.

Evening Entertainment "Free

P R O G R A M

INDIVIDUALS:

H

A

^ , .

Insulated siding, patio & storm
doors available

C H A I R P E R S O N S :

54"W.30"D
50" H

S

t

Homemade soups & sandwiclies
Pizza "made from scratcli"
Wed. is Ladies' Night-Drinks 2 for 1
Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.m.

People want to save as much as
they can, so I tell them to keep
heat inside with an Ameri-Therm
Vent Damper.

WE OFFER our services to church groups
and clubs for lectures and films on
subjects as estate planning...
Inflation-protected funeral pre-plannlng...funeral procedures and costs...grief counseilng and the bereave
ment process.

N

Wed. Oct. 6 -Tues. Oct.12|

Residential • Commercial
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Special

As a service to the Community and Public in and
around Wixom, where the T.A.C.A.M.'S Cultural
Center is located, the Wixom City Hall; 49045 Pontiac
Trail; Wixom, Michigan 48096, will present a lecture
"Social & Medical Problems of Aging" on Thursday,
October 7th, 1982 at 7:30 p.m. This lecture is given by
Dr. Alan Dengiz, Instructor in the Department of Inter
nal Medicine, Division of Primary Care and Communi
ty Medicine at the University of IVIIchigan.
Mrs. Lisa Dengiz, his wife, is social worker for the
Washtenaw County Community Mental Health Ser
vices, specialized in the field of Geriatrics Social
Work.
All are welcome, Please join us.
Publish: Octobers, 1982
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M I C H I G A N

Sealed bids for one base station, one
antenna system, one DC remote control
system, one paging encoder, six mobile
units, one mobile accessory package and
seven mobile installations will be received
at the office of the City Clerk until 10;00
a.m., Friday, October 15, 1982 after which
time no further bids will be accepted. The
bids will be opened and read at the office
of the City Clerk at 10:00 a.m. on October
15,1982.
Specifications may be obtained by con
tacting the office of the City Clerk, 49045
Pontiac Trail, Wixom, telephone 313-6244557.
The Wixom City Council reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals; to
waive any informalities in the proposals
received; and to accept any proposal
which it shall deem to be most favorable to
the interest of the City of Wixom.
Bid shall be clearly marked as to its
contents.
o u .-r
ui
Robert Trombley,
D.P.W. Administrator
Publish: Oct. 6,1982 City of Wixom
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year-old Dick Edington, a victim of.;
cerebral palsy.
^' •
Volunteers are still needed to help out
at the haunted house, and the service
club welcomes any men between the
ages of 18 and 36 who are interested in
doing service work for the community. ^
For more information, call Hett, 6240323, or Dave Roddy, 624-6338.

C U L T U R A L

Continued from3-.A
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Cold Weather's Here!

T U R K I S H - A M E R I C A N
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"The outlying parcels went to the city until this
is resolved," said Kalota, "but in Brookland Farms
we had a choice. We can live by ourselves."
Though it may be smaller than most, the Novi
Township government is as serious as those with
100times its S20,000 yearly budget.
Since it is so small, "the township depends on
other entities for basic services. Fire protection is
contracted with the City of Novi, and the township
contributes a one-half mill tax levy to the operation
of the city library. The state police provide protec
tion; the township augments county snowplowing
services with work done by a private contractor.
"Because of our size, we don't have a lot of the
problems some of the other communities have,"
said Kalota.
Board matters are usually commonplace, like
building permits, but the board also tackles some
big projects. Novi Township supported Oakland
County's appeal to the state tax tribunal, and will
this month meet with the City of Novi to discuss
organizing a community watch to help prevent
burglaries in the neighborhood.
All of this, Kalota said, is just part of govern
ment — no matter how many people the govern
ment is responsible for.
"Although we're small, we're a viable
township," Kalota stressed. "We're in good
shape."
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of admission will include a tour of the
bouse, a chance to shake Count Scary's
band and an opportunity to dance to the
music provided bv a monster band.
Hetl said.
.Admission to the house will probably
be raised slightly that night in order to
cover the Count's appearance fee, but
figures have not yet been determined.
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LIVONIA
ErvEhlers Co.
538-4900
John's Htg.
591-1262
Thomason Htg. & A/C
946-9914
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Michigan State Univer
sity Cooperative Exten
sion Service is sponsoring
L o w
F i n a n c i n g r a t e
1 2 . 8 %
a five-part series of
workshops on starting a
small home-based
business.
G e t A t t a c h e d
The program will be
held at the Oakland Coun
to a Case
Sweeper
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i anylot
tractor.
ing October 21.
The seminar will be
held each Thursday
through November 18
from 7-9 p.m. Cost of the
workshop series is $10,
which includes materials.
R e g . $365.00
The course will explore,
preliminary steps to set-'
Sale
ting up a business, inand Snow Blade I
I eluding determining the
market, characteristics
of a successful business
and why businesses fail
3
2
0
or succeed.
A certified public ac
countant will explain
cash flow, bookkeeping,
taxes and tax advantages
available, credits and
loans, sales tax and start
up costs.
L
o
a
d
e
r
Irene Hathaway, a
resource management
specialist for Michigan
State University, will
discuss merchandising
and advertising, identify
ing the market and the
consumer, and pricing.
A representative from
a Pontiac law firm will
speak on legal aspects of
starting a business, in
cluding zoing, registra
tion, insurance, liability,
franchising, copyrights
and bankruptcy.
S C R A P E !
In addition, the final
session will focus on time
Case Loader/Tractor
management and finding
Reg.$5550
resour!e people
All Hydraulic drive & lift
For more information,
All hydraulic drive
Sale . $
AU other tractors
and
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Max Gates Htg.
437-1558
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Mon.-Frl. 9-6
2 miles West of Wixom Rd.
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Sara Ug on sharp new
ORBQON* cutting
Wredealin-IIKe never
leading sawchain. So take advantage ol a great
dea^. Get a tough new OREGON* chain on your
chain saw. Then get ready for some easy cutting.
3/8" CHAIN

•10 H.P. Cast Iron Kohler Engine ^
• 4 Speed Trans. Cast Iron Rear Axle
•Lights
•12 Volt Electric Start
• Double Channel Frame
• Weighs 840 Lbs.

12"
14"
16"
20"

Chain.
$9.70
Chain
$io.70
Chain....
$11.70
Chain
$12.70
25 Ft. Roll $55.00
Super Chlesel Chain available
F

R

E

E

File with each Chain purchased
Cash &

Carry

New H u d s o n Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
437-1444

ITASCA

Quality

Chain Saw Oil Sale
Engine
Mix
16:1 Oil Mix
$ 1 2 7 5
M a n y used Trade-in
Tractors

available

ePacIt

B a r & Chain Oil
Reg. $7.95 Sale
$ ^ 9 5
Gal.
C a s h & Carry
New H u d s o n Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
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Both young and old can take up
ceramics, Mrs. Smith said. Hatzi-Craft
DAVID E. JEROME has announced the opening of a general law
wish to visit Hatzi-Craft, South Lyon's offers a 10 percent discount to anyone
practice
at 436 North Center Street in Northville.
over 60 years of age, Another goal of
ceramits center.
A Northville High School graduate, Jerome received his BA
Located at 138 East Liberty, less thanHatzi-Craft is to bring the world of
degree from Wooster (Ohio) College with majors in history and
one bloclc east of Pontiac Trail and ceramics to nursery school students.
economics in 1968, He served with the U.S. Army in Washington, D.C,
south of Ten Mile, Hatzi-Craft opened "I feel that I will be successful in my
Its doors September 9. Julia "Hatzi" business if I am able to make expenses
. from 1968-70 and then attended University of Michigan Law School
Smith runs the business, with some helpand make new friends," Hatzi said. She
' where he received his Juris Doctor in 1973.
from her husband Al, whom she affec- and Al have lived in South Lyon for just
He was a partner in the firm of Sullivan and Leavitt, P.C. in Novi
over three years, "I love it here," she
tlonatly calls "The Fat Artesian."
until resigning to open his own firm.
Mrs. Smith's interest in ceramics said, "I wish we had lived here for the
' Jerome said he will open a general law practice including estate
began about only three months ago, butpast 20 years."
planning,
probate, domestic and general litigation. He specializes in
Hatzi-Craft
is
open
from
1
0
a.m.
until
It took her by storm. Her first project
labor
law
and negotiations and has experience before the National
was a replica of her pet Lhasa apso, 6 p.m. Monday though Thursday. The
Labor
Relations
Board and Equal Employment Opportunity Commis
shop
is
closed
Friday,
during
the
Charlie. Upon the completion of her
sion.
first piece, Hatzi knew she wanted to indaytime, but opens from 6-9 p.m.
He is a member of the 6th, 7th and 8th District Court of Appeals,
vest in the craft. "I call this my $10,000Presently, Hatzi-Craft keeps weekend
hours, being open from noon until 3
dog," she remarked.
the Oakland County Bar Association and the Michigan Bar Associa
Hatzi-Craft carries the full line of p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
tion.
Duncan products, including brushes A family success story has been
Jerome resides with his wife, Kathleen, and son, James, on Bloomand every color of glaze. "That's part of brought to South Lyon by Pete and
crest in Northville. He is a member of the Northville Presbyterian
the reason my investment in the store is Audrey Garofalo, who recently opened
Church where he has served as a deacon. He also is a member of the
their eighth dry cleaning store.
so high, "Mrs. Smith said.
Kirk
Council at Alma College.
Garofalo Cleaners, located in
In the basement of Hatzi-Craft, the
Smiths pour and mold the greenware. A Brookdale Square at Nine Mile and
JOHN CHAMBERS has been • named controller at Pontiac
large selection of molds, including Pontiac Trail, got its start in a small
Osteopathic Hospital. A Certified Public Accountant, Chambers serv
seasonal items like pumpkins, are on store in Detroit eight years ago.
ed as controller at Washtenaw Community College before coming to
hand for orders. If, despite their large Garofalo said they got into the cleaning
Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital as assistant controller.
collection of molds, a desired item is business by mistake. Originally, he pur
He
is
an Ohio State University graduate and received his master's
not in stock, Mrs. Smith said she can ob chased a building to expand another
degree at the University of Detroit. He is an active meniber of his com
business in which he was involved.
tain the object within a week.
munity, serving on the Novi City Council. He also has been certified as
Two kilns are also housed in the base However, after the sale was complete,
a first aid and CPR instructor by the Southeastern Chapter of the
ment, along With the slip machine, he found the space would be inadequate
Michigan Red Cross Society.
which agitates the soupy clay for for his needs. Since the store had been a
dry cleaning facility previously,
molding.
MILFORD TRAVEL SERVICE was joined by its affiliates,
By having the two kihis, Mrs. Smith Garofalo learned the business and con
Brighton Travel and Howell Travel, in receiving the American
said her customers can usually have tinued the operation.
Airlines "Very Influential Agent" award in recognition of its support
their pieces fired to the bisque and final Garofalo Cleaners can now be found
stages within two days.
in Farmington Hills, Commerce
and contribution to the promotion of air travel in 1981.
"People may take two weeks or more Township, Livonia, South Lyon, Royal
Mllford Travel has served the Huron Valley area since 1971.
to glaze their pieces, but when they're Oak, Detroit and two locations in War
Owners Leslie Koehler and Barbara Cien have received several such
,
ready to fire them for the final time, ren.
awards from American Airlines. Cienflewto Dallas this summer to
they want to see the finished product as Watch for the grand opening of the
accept the award.
soon as possible," Mrs. Smith said,
newest Garofalo Cleaners in Walled
The three agencies are among the top 50 producing agencies in the
Hatzi-Craft has rooms full of green- Lake at South Commerce and Pontiac
Michigan,
Windsor and Toledo area. They are past recipients of the
ware just waiting to be decorated. To Trail sometime in October.
United Airlines Gold Plate Award, and Outstanding Sales Achieve
assist beginners in their effort to
"Eventually, we hope to expand fur
ment Awards from Eastern and Delta Airlines.
master ceramics, Hatzi-Craft also of ther toward Ann Arbor, including the
fers classes. Currently classes are be Brighton-South Lyon area," Garofalo
Mllford Travel is located at 320 Union Street, Suite 3 in Mllford,
ing conducted Monday, Tuesday and said. "We came to South Lyon because
and is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and 9 a.m. to
Wednesday nights, as well as one after we have always liked the country. We
1p.m. on Saturday.
noon each week. While some of the now live in the Wolverine Lake area,
C.A. HULL COMPANY, Walled Lake, was low bidder at $3,637,625
classes are full, Mrs. Smith said but even that is beginning to be too
for construction of one mile of new ring road to service the new Central
registration is still be taken for Wednes built-up. We may even move to the
Industrial Park in Detroit and Hamtramck, the Michigan Department
day and the afternoon session.
South Lyon area, as a central location." t
of Transportation announced September 17. This is the site of a plann
Instructional fee is $1.50 per session,
Garofalo is a member of the Dry
she said, plus materials. For the first Cleaning Institute, which he said is an
ed General Motors Corporation plant.
class, Hatzi-Craft supplies a piece of advisory group. He has taken instruc
The project includes construction of a railroad bridge and ap
greenware for beginners.
tion in cleaning techniques and regular
proaches over ring road, pumphouse, sewers and lighting from East
"Greenware is very delicate and ly attends seminars and refresher
Grand Boulevard to Joseph Campau.
must be handled with a light touch," courses to keep up-to-date on new pro
THE TRAVEL AGENCY of Walled Lake is now open for business
Mrs. Smith explained. "We provide the cedures.
first piece so that if it is broken, the There is an expert silk finisher on du
at 936 Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake.
beginner is not out any money."
ty at Garofalo Cleaners, he said. She
The agency is ovmed by Paul and Joyce Dunger and Charles and Kit
Cost of greenware is inexpensive, she has 30 years' experience in working
_
ty Dunger.
said. The lowest priced item can be purwith silks and is one of Garofalo's most # I # Richard Conn of Milford, who has previously worked with Kitty
chased for a dime, while the most ex valued employees, he explained.
^ •
Dunger in arranging travel plans, will manage the Walled Lake office.
pensive pieces cost only about $6. Mrs. "Additionally, I am always available
Among the agency's special programs will be a monthly travel show,
Smith said Hatzi-Craft charges half the for consultation if any customer wants
to be presented at the Walled Lake Villa.
purchase price for each firing. If a to speak to me," Garofalo said. "There
The agency is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and
customer bought a $2 piece of green is a telephone number where I can be
ware, the first firing to the bisque stage reached, which is available at the store.
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
would cost $1 and the final firing runs "I think we are doing quite well in
another $1, bringing the cost to $4, plus South Lyon, considering that we are
glazes.
lc)1982BJiWTCo.
located at the very end of an unfinished
Mrs. Smith's enthusiasm for shopping center. I am impressed with
ceramics is obvious, and her joy is the merchants of the area, who have
something she wishes to share with welcomed me into the community."
_
others. She is interested in sponsoring Garofalo Cleaners is open from 9 a.m. # I #
ceramics classes though South Lyon until 6 p.m. Monday through Wednes•
Community Education, although day, untU 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday
nothing is definite yet.
and from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday.
Continued from 1-C

stop "Lawn Jobs''with a
"Rock of Nobles"
Avg. size
Price
75-125 lbs.
*3.75
125-275 lbs. *7.S0
275-425 lbs. *13.00
Prices at the 1 ton rate
Coal
Is a Belter Value than Wood

Brookfield Bituminous

9*

Lb. ' 8 0 ^d"
Cannel Coai
8* L b . » 7 5 ?d":
Anthracite "Hard" Coal » 7 . 5 0 B.B*150 ?d".F I R E W O O D 32sq. ft.,15"-20" Lengths
SCA
Mixed
%A€k Birch &
9 9
Hardwoods • • ^ Fruitwoods
Phone 474-4922 Prices effective thru Oct. 19.1982

23.50« 1 M.i„.„.v......^....

474-4922 ^SUSfriS!'^^*'^ •

Chibrens Leukemo Fajndotion
of Michigan
A United Way Agency

Julia and A l Smith demonstrate ceramics talents in their Hatzy-Craft store in South Lyon

Owner Audrey Garofalo with cleaning shop manager Tami Miller
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Snowblowwv
On Sato Now!

NUIMBERONE

up^
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Phone 227-4400
For

Reservation

MON.
8180 W. GRANDJNVER.^BRIGHTON
Lasagna, FettucinI,
Garlic Bread & Salad Bar
PAIZANO'S COUPON
• G o t t h e lunch-time b l a - a h s ?
TUES.
•2.00 OFF
FREE PIZZA • Buy One
\ Tired o f t h e s e m e old burger & f r i e s ?
Get Identical One FREE
ANY
WED.
LARGE
Seafood Platter—Broiled Scallops,
I N e e d f a s t , courteous s e r v i c e ?
PIZZA
Baked White Fish, Fried Shrimp,
I
Red Skins & Vegetable
97.50
Good Wed. thru Mon.
I
THURS.
Chicken Cacciatore
with FettucinI & Salad Bar
Special

Tiy PspB Luigi's

I

10-6 thru 10-27

In D i n i n g R o o m o r F u n S t a t i o n
with Dinner
IVIon. t h r u T h u r s . 5 - 9 p m
5 0 ' Beer, Wine,
D r i n k s d o u b l e for a single

Ststion

inPaizm's

94.25

m n m R "

Fun

•J
I
I
10% OFF
I
LUNCH
I
Mon. thru Thurs. I
11 am to 3 pm
I
Not Good on 2 for 1 Pizza I
I
or with other Coupon
PAIZANO'S COUPON

Cup of Homemade Soup & Pocket Sandwich
roast beef, turkey,
VEGETABLE or CORNED BEEF
9 2.50

with Your Choice of Filling;

French Bread Pizza with Any 2 Items
and Cup of Soup
92.25
Try Our Famous Salad Bar
with Bowl of Soup
92.95
0/ Course Your Favorite Beverage Is Available

if

Good thru 10-27-82

Kings, 9 mg, "lar", 0.8 mg.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined

nicotine; 100's, 10 mg. "lar",
0,9 mg. nicotine av. per
cigarette by FTC method.

Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

S h r u b s 'n Stuff,
Inc.
Complete Landscape and Design Service
Patios
Decl<s
Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming

;R T H E S U N
348-4356

437-2792

KER05UN
We Sell
Kerosene
Model
ST270
Tht two-tttg* »am nmeval tction ol an

Fall is tlie time for planting but
winter is not far behind.
Order Your Firewood Now.
Hardwood Blend
$ 4 0 . 0 0 face cord
Poplar

taivlMataf

Quantity Discounts • 5 face cords Plus

Artmt 8n»-Thro K Itw
fait, tllleltnt way to

•ayl.Artana BnO'Throt
ara avallabia ranging
from ^7 hp to 10 hp.
PrtSMMUtM .

MODEL: S200
Recoil Start

AlliNodclaonSaie
Prices
0«
Start
At » 4 7 5

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
113St. MILFORD RO.-HIQHUIIO
OPEN
(IMUS.OFM-M)

» 3 2 9 » '

a S I I

REG. *aei.9i

L i t t l e

I p o e s
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T

L

- g ^ P

I

H

L
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n

g

(313)«87-3434
FAUUIVQOD P R E !
iQOl,f COIIRSi
/
TOM
||««}iMrief4.MwRie /
SHELDON
m S. H i l f f l W ' W ^ W W l l X P e A professional
a General Manager

S / V W C M A I N
Savt big on sharp new
I OREGONf cutting
chain for chain saw>.
Wer'e deiUn' like never liefore on the worlds
'
leadina aawchain. So talte advanuge of a great
deal Get a touch new OREGON* chain on your
chain saw. Then get ready for some easy cutting.

W a y .

• FKEGMUrrCME

ice. TO.oo

F A R M

C O R E G O M J

T E S T E D
F A R M ,

F A L L

S P E C I A L
2-18 H o l e G r e e n
&

1 P o w e r

•

Models
on Sale

W
RE6.M90.0Q

u " C i i w i i . . . M « ' . H 1 . 0 5 ;

• M''CMiii...?«B»f?. 4 2 , 9 5 ^

•FlUMf'Ea.

•MCMMNITJ

I dMIN a
(313)117-3434

I I M U U I I O I T D O O I CENTER

N o w

F e e s

When there's no one
around
And no one to listen,
No one to hear and
It seems something's
missing.

C h a n n e l s

O n

Y o u r

T V

W i t h o u t

C a b l e !

C a r t
Movies, Sports,

for

«

2

0

and

AVAILABLE MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
NOW TlL THE SNOW FLIES

S$if9§tli

News

More,

24 H o u r s a
Afftr th$ f9ifj$m, e%m in tH^miif

$ 3 4 9 5 0 °
Phone

(IMUI.gFlhN)
(313) IS7-3434

517-546-4180

Satellite T V S y s t e m s
Of A n n Art)
( 3 1 3 ) 9 7 3 - 8 6 8 7
Call

Don't get upset;
There's nothing to fear.
Just talk to the walls;
They're willing to hear.
They may be wood
Or brick or stone,
But when you talk,
Do they not groan?

Day

I

Stnh with fttrhrtritt $fitht

FROM DETROIT AREA: EXIT IH at
BRIGHTON GRAND RIVER EXITWEST TO HUGHES ROAD-WATCH
FOR SIGN

•

T h e r e i s o n l y o n e w a y

to

p l a y

it.

Walk

6 0

vu*.niutmm.mmum

Qpgf^.
Mon..Frl.i.6
Saturday t-2
CIMMMir

ARTISTS - aasses at Michigan Artist Supply, 317 North Lafayette. South
Lyon, began this week with Barbara Moline (left) and Carman Enriquez as
instructors. Moline of New Hudson, teacher of oil painting, attended Art
World Center for Creative Arts and Oakland Community College's depart • I
ment of Fine Arts. She has previously been an instructor with South Lyon
Community Education. Her exhibitions include the South Lyon Art Train'
show and Fine Arts Society spring show where she won best of show. Enri
quez of Redford studied fine arts in college and has been a painter all of her
adult life. She is currently under conunission to do a series of wildlife pain
tings in watercolor. In addition to teaching watercolor classes this fall and
winter, Enriguez has conducted classes in Redford for several years and
has done private tutoring.

P l u s

G O L F

• 14"CIMIII...?«if:?.U0.9S-

• 3.7CU. M.ENBMK

imt.
OPEN:
Mon.-Frl.M
SatMrilsy9*2

Aii Filos
99«

• irciiAiii...W;»..*0.95;

T O U G H

• ANTI-VliMTHM
tlt-'IMtCNMN

VISA & Mastercard accepted

T
I—W
I I—W
U

thro* wnam out of your

•IK

' 3 5 . 0 0 Face Cord

today!

They can be playful
Or flicker a tune,
Or reflect the shimmers
Of the glowing moon.
They free the silence
That's captured inside,
And drink the tears
You may have cried.
Thev sing and dance
And whisper, too;
'
You talk to them, and
They'll talk to you.
Diane Betham

u p

West Oaks Shopping
Nine-year-old Michelle ing Center in Novi.
Center is located at 1-96
Leslie, of Novi, was
chosen September 29 as The flight is worth $125. and Novi Road in Novi.
the winner of a free hot
air balloon flight which
was given with the com
OCTOBER SPECIAL
t
pliments of Highamerica
During
the month of October we are offering
Balloon Center in Auburn •
Heights, Michigan.
• a 10% discount on all parts and labor with aI
^""'"''Milford Mower Sales
& Small Engine Repair
Michelle's name was
411 N. Main St., JMIIford
313-604-4379 f
drawn from more than
at the rear of Clay Stokes Realty. J
1,800 coupons entered in a • located
Hours: Ivlon.- FrI. 9:30-5:30, Sat. 9:30-3:00
free contest conducted as
Stop In and Meet The New Owners
part of a recent
We honor VISA, MasterCard
"Moonlight Madness"
Sale at West Oaks Shopp

JOHN C H A M B E R S

DAVID J E R O M E

g o i n g
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L
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I

L

G

^
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There's only one sensation this
refreshing. Low 'tar' Kool Lights.
The taste doesn't nniss a beat

T

S
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ANIMALS
O n e l o c a l call p l a c e s a want a d
Animal Services
155
Farm
Animals
153
in o v e r 64,000 h o m e s t h r o u g h the
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pels
151
following n e w s p a p e r s ;
Pel Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Brighton Argus
Automobiles
240
313-227-4436
Auto Pans
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
County Argus/Pincl<ney Post
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers,
Trailers
313-227-4437
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
County Argus/Hartland Herald
Motorcycles
201
313-227-4436
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucl<s
230
Fowlerville Review
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
517-54&-2570
Business & Professional
Services
175
Livingston County Press
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted Genera 165
517-548-2570
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations
Wanted
170
Walled Lake News Novi News
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
313-669-2121
313-346-3024
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Northville Record
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
313-346-3022
Houses
061
Industrial-Comm.
076
Lakelront Houses
062
South Lyon Herald
Land
084
313-437-4133
Living Quarters
to Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Milford Times
Mobile Home Sites
072
Office
Space
080
313-685-8705
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
POLICY STATEMENT All advorlising
Vacation
Rentals
082
published m Shger Home
Wanted to Rent
089
Newspapers is sutijecr lo the condi
tions stated in the applicable rate
FOR SALE
card, copies ol which are avaiatjie
R A T E S
Cemetery Lots
039
from the advertising dopartmenl,
Condominiums
024
SliflBf Home Newspapers. 104 W
Farms,
Acreage
027
Mam, Nonhvile, Michigan 4St67. (31310 Words
349-17D0) Shger Home Newspapers
Houses
021
reserves the right not lo accept an
Income Property
035
for$4.25
advorliser's order Sliger Home
Industrial-Comm.
033
Newspapers adtakers have no
Lakefront
Houses
022
23' Per Word Over 10
authority to Dind ihis newspaper and
Lake Properly
029
only puDlicalion c( an advortisemenl
Subtract 35' for
shall consiitute tmal acceplance of
Mobile Homes
025
(he advertiser s order
Real
Estate
Wanted
037
repeat
Vacant Properly
031
insertion of s a m e ad
HOUSEHOLD
Cqtwi Houting Oppoflunlty italvmanl
Antiques
101
We ut piMgM Id itm lenar and Auctions
102
•pint of u s poler tor tM achiav*114
Building Materials
m«ni at •Qual housing opponunltY
Classified
throughout lha Natkm Wa arKouraga
Electronics
113
and auppon an afltrmaiva advartir>g
112
and nwliaflng progrun In which thara Farm Equipment
are no barrlari lo obuining hou»ir>g
Farm Products
111
bacauaa ot raca. color, ralgton or rta- Firewood
Display
105
tonMoftgln
Garage & Rummage
103
Eauai Houaiog Oppoctumfri atogan
"Equal Houwng Opportunity "
Household Goods
104
Contract Rates
TaCHa III-Illustration
Lawn
&
Garden
of Putrianar'i Noica
Available
Care& Equipment
109
Pubtiar>ar'aNottc«
All raaJ aatala advartacd m (Mi
Miscellaneous
107
nawapapar ii auD)ac( lo ina Fadarai
Want ads may be placed
Fair HowMrvg Ad ol tW whtch mafeai Miscellaneous Wanted 10B
Musical
Instruments
106
I ilagal (o advaniaa "any prafaranca.
until 3:30 Monday, tor that
limitatKw, Of cltcnmina(K>n baaad on
Goods
110
raca, cotor, raltgion, or natorMi ortgin. SportingPERSONAL
week's Edition. Read your
o
r u\ inlantton to make any auch
advertisement the first time
Oil'
prafaranca, ilmtlatton. or 4iacnminaBingo
oon
it appears, and report any
Card of Thanks
013
TMa ntwapapar wil nol knowingly
Car
Pools
012
error immediately Sliger
acc«pt any advartiaing tor raai aaiaia
Found
016
wfucfi la In vioutlon ol ina taw Our
Home Newspapers will not
raadara ara haraby in(ormad thai an
Free
001
issue Credit for errors in ads
dwailnga advartiaad in ihia
Happy
Ads
002
nawBpapar ara a«ailabia on an aquai
after the first incorrect inser
opportunity baali
In
Memorlam
014
tion.
(FRDoc 73-«03FlladMvr3.8U
Lost
015
am)
Special Notices
010

W a n t

A

B i g g e r

A d ?

for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

^e^n
v\o^®^
^ e ® ^

Style 2

T H E

G R E E N

S H E E T
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

'36

— 13
spaces
line.
-13
spaces
line
— 188
spaces
space
— 25
spaces
line

Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit on this
Letters
&
will fit In this
Letters
&
will fit on this

Style 3

T h i s S i z e - $ 5 4
Place your ad in
T h e G r e e n

Sheet

Every week the Green Sheet carries advertlsng messages to over 64,000 honneowners
In Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals,
household services, automobile;;, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

C A L L

U S

N O W !

-15
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit o n this
line
— 25
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit on this
line
— 15
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit on this
line
— 244
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit in this
space

— 15
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit on this
line

Style 4

—8 Letters & s p a c e s
will fit on this line

$ 7 2 .

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this o n e in

T h e G r e e n

Sheet

on W e d n e s d a y . T h e paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
w e e k ' s bargains.

USEYOUR
MASTER CHARGE

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

— 31
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit on'
each of t h e s e lines
— 15
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit on this
line
— 120
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit In this
space

- 2 5
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit on
e a c h of t h e s e lines
-155
Letters
&
s p a c e s will fit in thisi
space
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HAMBURG-$4,900DOWN
Rustic log home, country set. ting, % acre, three bedrooms,
great room, stone fireplace,
garage. Strawberry Lake ac
cess. Only $48,995, 11% con
tract. (B44).
(313)227-4600
(313)231-3404
Ask for Milt
The Livingston Group

G

021 Houses For Sale
013 Card of Thanks
010 Special Notices
BRIGHTON. 7% simple
I
Don
Wooton
am
not
responI
wish
to
thank
my
family
and
GIRL Scout leaders uniform,
slble for any debts Incurred by friends for their devoted sup assumption. 3 bedroom ranch
old style, pant suit, size 14-16.
Sandra K. as of August 23, port at the time of my son on treed lot. Earl Kelm Realty,
(313)684-6087.
F R E E
1982.
Melvlns death. May God Bless (313)632-6450.
GERMAN Shepherd mix,
BRIGHTON. 10% down, 30
JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the You All. Susie Gerhardsteln.
female, outdoor watch dog, 010 Special Notices
animals in the Human Society THE family of Frank Edward years, 12 7/8% interest. Three
All items offered In this prefer fenced yard. Intelligent,
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous Walk-a-thon Saturday October White wishes to thank all the bedroom ranch. Only $47,500.
"Absolutely Free" column affectionate. (313)632-5646.
Earl Kelm Realty, (313)632must be exactly that, free G E R M A N S h e p h e r d , and Alanon meets Tuesday 9th. Help us build a shelter. friends, neighbors and 6450.
to those responding. This Australian Cattle Dog puppies. and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm. Call (517)548-2024 now for entry relatives who were so kind to
newspaper makes no 6% weeks, stock and healthy. Our Lady of Victory Catholic form and pledge sheet. Prizes us during our time of sorrow. BYRON, by owner. New 3
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Mark A. bedroom house, full base
charge for these listings, 3 females, 2 males. (517)468- Church, W. Main Street, Nor for top walkers.
thville. (313)349-1654, (313)348- LOCAL artists needed. St. White.
ment, attached garage, etc.
but restricts use to 3388.
6675,
(313)420-0098,
(313)229r e s i d e n t i a l . Sliger/Mary's of Milford Art Auction WE wish lo thank friends and North of Howell. Cash or land
HORSE
manure,
sawdust
bed
2052.
Livingston Publications
November 5. Deadline Oc neighbors for their prayers contract. (517)223-9200 or
accepts no responsiDility ded. You load or by appoint
tober 20. Contact Darlene For- and cards of condolences in (517)546-6831.
ment
we
will.
(313)685-9568,
for actions between In
tler, (313)685-1447; Barbara the bereavement of our Sondividuals regarding Ab Milford.
Johnson, (313)685-8106 even in-law Gary Good. Many
ATTENTION!
solutely Free ads. (non HOME needed for lovable 5
ings or send photos of work to thanks. Wife Debbie, In-laws
DON'T
NON-PROFIT
commercial) accounts on year old male cat. (313)661Art Auction, 441 JenI Lane, Mr. and Mrs, Proteau.
WAIT UNTIL
ly. Please cooperate by 1356,(313)661-5018.
Milford, Ml. 48042.
ORGANIZATION
placing your "Absolutely HALF Gold Reteiver, part Lab
015 Lost
MONDAY!
Free" ad no later than 3:30 and Welmaraner pups, 8 For Information concerning LADIES, as seen on Phil
p.m. Monday for same weeks. (517)546-3729 after fund-raising Ideas, call after Donahue. Undercoverware BLUE color beauticians case, You can place your ad any day
Lingerie
Parties
are
fun.
6
p.m.
(313)227-7754.
E-Z
week publication.
needed badly for work. of the week. Including Satur
6 p.m.
(313)227-9248.
Money.
day mornings between 8:30
Reward. (313)685-8897.
2 Indoor cats, Siamese
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar 3 month old Brittany Spaniel, and 12 noon.
001 Absolutely Free
Angora. Shots, declawed, A.G.C.S. a friendly, humorous riages performed. Rev. Clark. Reward. Lost In area ol HlnGET AHEAD OF THE
spayed, 1 year. (517)546-8046.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
chey and Burgess Roads, PinADORABLE Kittens, 2 honey LOVALBE medium size black messenger service. Two (517)223-9904.
colored, one black. (313)229- with white chest dog. (313)453- types of service to meet your NEED help In balancing your ckney. (517)546-3839.
needs. A dragon, cupId, the check book? Call Pat (517)546FREE licensing classes. Call
5486.
CAT, white, brown, black. Nor today.
4028.
real Santa, and more to deliver 9681.
Earl Kelm Realty,
thville,
Novi
area.
Reward.
ADORABLE 7 week old kit
personalized poems for any NOW available chlldrens and
(517)546-6440,(313)632-6450.
(313)349-0771.
tens, litter trained. (313)624- LONGHAIRED white kittens, 3 occasions. (313)629-1964.
months, 1 tiger striped.
Infants jeans and overalls plus
9843.
AEROBIC and creative exer prairie skirts. New Seconds LARGE male Irish Setter.
(313)878-6533.
ABOUT 75 clean plastic gallon
cise, 4 weeks, 40 classes. Men Plus, 121 N. National, Howell. Saturday. Vicinity Fonda Lake, ' B U I L D N O W
MATTRESS for double bed, and womem welcome. AM and
Brighton, (313)229-6229.
milk lugs. (313)437-2773.
(517)548-4110.
M.S.H.D.A.
Reward.
ALL white boy kittens, seven good condition, (313)437-6248. PM. Free baby-sitting AM on
PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR MIXED brown and black M o r t g a g e s A v a i l a b l e
weeks, litter trained. (313)878- MALE Cocker, black, 3 years, ly. Special, 10% off thru Oc
prefer home with older tober 31. Lowest price in town. Splrtuallst, 40 years ex female medium size dog
6771.
AS
children. (517)546-3779.
Cristaleen Academy, South perience. Why have half a (Coke). Area of Antcllff and
LOW AS 9 . 9 %
ADORABLE free kittens.
loaf?
Luck,
love,
finances,
MEDIUM size mix puppies, all Lyon. (313)437-9501.
FOR FIRST YEAR
Please call (517)548-2788.
health, (court cases, hearings, Stelnacker. (517)548-2532.
Fixed Rate tor New Home
ABSOLUTELY free, (efnale different. (313)229-2042 after ANNOUNCING the arrival of etc.), all problems resolved. MALE shorthalred German
5
p.m.
Shepherd/Lab.
Tan
with
Availability
Exp. Nov. 1,'B2
Stanley Home Products to this "DIGITS" (313)355-4598.
Doberman, shots, spayed, 2
11 Month old female Dober area. For merchandise or PLANNING Halloween, black, gentle, floppy ears. $50 Will Build On Your Lot Or Ours
years. (313)475-9769.
man PInscher, needs training. home parties call (313)685- Christmas, New Year's party? reward. Howell area. (517)546- Owner P a r t i c i p a t i o n
ADORABLE kittens: orange,
2669. Ask for Donna.
Sliver Summit Band plays 2860.
Adler Homes 31302-6222
orange and white, litter train- (313)669-2089 after5 p.m.
MAYTAG wringer washer. AN annual audit of all ac variety music. (313)629-3906,
ed. (SI7)546-3073 after 5 p.m.
016
Found
FOWLERVILLE.
Super buy.
Frigldaire refrigerator. counts at COMMUNITY (313)685-0670.
1400 square foot contem
BOUVIER to good home, obe (313)229-7013.
Federal
Credit
Union
Is
being
BLOND
Poodle
Terrier
mixed
PRE-SEASON Sale! Order
porary style 3 bedroom home^i
dience trained, loves kids.
MALE Bouvler, IVi years old, held. If you are a member and your de-Icing salt now - by the male puppy. Black collar. with full basement on a wood-A
(313)887-6301
not good with other animals. have questions about your ac- bag, by the ton or the Vicinity of Thirteen Mile ed 1 acre parcel, $48,000 with '
BOOKS. Lyon Township (517)546-5275.
count(s), contact the Super truckload. Deadline October Meadowbrook, Chateau land contract terms. Ask for
Library, 27025 Milford Road
visory Committee, P. 0. Box
Estates Mobile Home Park. Bob Johnson, Preview Properbeginning Thursday during Metal porch glider with 462, Plymouth, Michigan 8th. Call for our prices! (313)624-2987.
cushions, easy stuffed chair,
11 a.m.-7 p.m. (313)437-9136.
ties, (517)546-7550.
regular library hours.
day couch needs repair, plat 48170.
GERMAN Shepherd, found in FOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom
BLACK and white spotted mix form rocker needs repair. ABORTION Alternatives 24
Novi area. (313)349-6074, older home within walking
PIKK PIKK&rainen
ed female puppy. Brown on Must pick up. After 6 p.m. Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
(313)349-4577.
CIRCUIT JUDGE
distance of stores. $17,000.
face. Call Jeff, (313)437-2011 (313)227-7215.
pregnancy help, froe pregnan
Pd. Pol. Adv.
MALE Dachshund. Grand with terms. Harmon Real
days, (313)449-2593 evenings.
River, Main Street, Brighton. Estate. (517)223-9193.
NORFOLK Island pine tree, cy test, confidential. Monday,
BEAUTIFUL orphaned kitten about 4 feet tall. (313)437-1874. Wednesday, Saturday
Call days (313)227-2326.
RAWLEIGH
Products
to
buy
or
GREGORY. Fowlerville
needs loving home. (313)43712 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
OIL furnace, has good parts. Highland Road, Howell. Side sell in Livingston County. Call YELLOW and white tiger kit schools. New 3 bedroom trl5444.
ten,
Latson
and
Curdy
Roads
(313)227-9286.
level. 2 full baths, 2 car attach- ,
doorinG.M. Building.
BLUETICK and Walker mix (313)437-2609.
area. Call Humane Soclty of ed garage, landscaped vSki
pups, 12 weeks old. (517)223- ONE year, satin black female A SWEET message can be SAVE money on school Livingston County, (517)548- acres. Large kitchen and din- '
cat. Affectionate. Needs lov delivered by cupId for clothes and winter coats.
3345 after 5 pm.
Ing room. Must see. $13,000
ing home. Please help. Sweetest Day for your Many brand names. Shop 2024.
CLEAN land fill material, you (313)669-9368, after 5p.m.
YOUNG Tiger cat, declawed, 4 down. Assume 12'/2% morsweetheart. Animal Gramm Kids' Konslgnments Resale white
must haul away. (313)231-1025 ONE
paws, white under chin, tgage. (517)223-9447.
l i t t l e B e a g l e / - Cracker Service, (313)629-1964. Shop at Grand River and USafter 6p.m.
Sheldon/Nine Mile. (313)349- HOWELL. Attention VA
Dachshund/Cocker mixed
23,
Brighton.
(313)227-3923.
BAD
CREDIT?
CLOTHING, Howell Church of puppy left, 6 weeks. (313)6329219.
buyers. Immaculate older
receive a Mastercard or Visa. SINGLE, divorced, widowed?
Christ, 1385 West Grand River, 6179.
home in town with all city con
Receive
32
page
sincere
per
Guaranteed,
even
if
you
have
Monday 7:00pm to 8:45 pm.
veniences. Move In im
PUPPIES, mother Boxer, bad credit, no credit, or have sonal ads book, with photos,
REAL ESTATE
mediately. $44,900. Ask for
CUTE puppies, German father Lab. (313)87^6063.
been bankrupt. For free free. Find-A-Frlend, (313)878Dee Monette, Earl Kelm Real
Shepherd mixed. Free to good PART German Shepherd and brochure
call
U.S.
Credit
Data,
5033.
ty. (517)546-6440 or (517)546home. (517)546-2544.
FOR SALE
Malamute, named Ranger, has toll free, 1-800-442-1531 SITTING problems? Bring
9041.
DOBERI^AN, friale, 11 mon- papers, V/i years. (313)437- anytime.
them to Cathy's Sitting Room,
HOWELL. Neat, large home
ths, house trained, neuteredl 0300.
(313)227-4159.
with country atmosphere with
(313)437-2154.
BURROUGHS FARMS
RECLINER chair, call after
'THE FISH' non-financial 021 Houses For Sale
large pond site. Excellent^!
DARLINE ginger kittens, 2 6 p.m. (313)227-4353.
NOW OFFERS HAYRIDES
emergency assistance 24
Assumption Available a l 9 l
months, litter trained, to good
Give
your
group
an
autumn
ex
hours
a
day
for
those
In
need
REMAINS of large rummage
101/2% interest for remaining
home. (517)546-3222.
ATTENTION
sale, must take all. (313)624- perience they won't forget, in the Northvllle-Novi area.
years. $54,000. Ask for Dee
with a hayride at scenic Bur Call (313)349-4350. All calls
DOBERMAN/Shepherd, wat 3213.
Monette, Earl Kelm Realty,
HOMEOWNERS
roughs Farms, 5341 Brighton confidential.
chdog, shots, neutered,
(517)546-6440, (517)546-9041.
needs room to run. (313)227- RABBIT', 1 year female, Road, Brighton. For more In THE COUNTRY PLACE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
HARTLAND. 4 bedroom Col
broken, French Lop. (313)227- formation or reservations call
7402.
FOR
onial, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
CERAMIC STUDIO Is going out
7931.
(313)227-1381.
SINGLE
FAMILY
HOME
ESTIMATES on color TV
family room, dining room, ap
of business. Greenware,
repair, in shop. (313)227-7811. 6 puppies Springer, Lab and DONATIONS Of useable fur- paint, brushes, music boxes Accredited Management proximately 3 acres plus
Colortime TV, 9990 E. Grand Collie mix. Absolutely free. nlture, large and small ap and molds will be on sale at O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
stream, $89,900, assumable
(517)521-3919.
River, Brighton.
pliances, household goods, my cost. Sale will last through Meadowmanagement Inc. 10%. (313)227-2847.
(AMO) specllallzes In leasing
FREE to good home. Adorable SHINEY black desperate for tools, and etc. will be greatly the month of November. and
management of single HOWELL. SIMPLE ASSUMP- H
kittens, Persian mix. (313)878- good home. Will be sent to appreciated by Unity Univer (313)498-2155 Gregory.
pound on Friday. (313)553- sal Life Church. Free pick-up. VAL'S PIZZA OF BRIGHTON family homes. Call Bruce TION 9%, $386 a month. Nearly^ ,
6557.
acres, 20 x 30 barn, fencenll
7365.
Tax receipt furnished. OCTOBER SPECIAL. Buy any Lloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)851- 6
FREE fuel oil tank. Good con
for horses, partially wooded. 4^1
8070.
Three rabbits, two black, one (517)223-9904.
small to extra large regular
dition. (313)878-5013.
bedrooms, family room,
large gray male (313)437-0496.
FIVE month old Lab male, TINY but tough kittans, 8 DEER PATH POTTERY, annual pizza and receive the next BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom garage, basement. Owner
winter
sale
In
Potter's
Ham
larger
size.
Special
does
not
transferred
$62,500. Please
healthy, needs home. weeks, litter trained, child proburg Studio. November 5 and include 2 for 1 bargain paizza. home on private golf course, call Hilda Wischer, Real Estate
(313)437-5953 after 3 pm.
by
owner.
(313)231-1631.
of. (517)546-7772.
6. Call for invitation with list of Expires 10-31-62. (313)229-9561.
One, (313)227-5005.
FREE kittens, one while, two
Items, prices, and directions. WHITEHALL home a licensed BRIGHTON. Land contract
terms. Three bedrooms. For HOWELL. Modernized FARlong-haired calico, litter train TWO 4-H rabbits, also cage. Phone, (313)231-9166.
home
for
the
aged
has
vacan
Must go. Call after 5 p.m.
IvIHOUSE v<ith upstairs in
ed. (313)437-6633.
appointment, (313)229-2327.
(313)437-3387.
EXPERIENCED teachers now cies, will accept State Aid or BRIGHTON. Three bedroom come apanment. Large family
FREE kittens, two tiger males,
private.
Pleasant
country
sur
available
to
teach:
flute,
piano,
one completely white female. THREE beautiful kittens, 2 guitar, voice, baton. Excellent roundings. Call between colonial In new subdivision, room with fireplace, extra
calico, 1 gold and white.
garage, family room large kitchen downstairs.
(517)546-8990.
Instruction. Half hour private 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (313)474- attached
(313)437-2402.
with fireplace, large walk-In Located on Oak Grove Road,
FREE swomg set, (313)437lessons. Cristaleen Academy, 3442.
TO good home part German South Lyon. (313)437-9501.
closet, professionally just north of Howell. Included
9455.
WALL hugger recllners. decorated and landscaped. are barn and 10 perked acres
Shepherd, Golden Lab 10
FIVE- 200 gallon oil tanks. 4827 month pup. (313)437-5351.
Clearance by name brand Loan assumption or flexible backing up to stream. Asking
Island Shore Drive, Lakeland. TWO year old female mixed
manufactures. These are lease-purchase term's $86,000 with terms by ownerf
FULLER BRUSH
beautiful, lay-away for available. $75,900. (313)227- Call (313)629-8880 for appointFREE puppies, mixed breed, spayed. Good with children,
WEEKLY SPECIALS
Christmas. Huge discount 1620.
ment.
3363 Charlotte Drive, Brighton. housebroken. Moving. Good
CATALOGS AVAILABLE
with full warranty. At The Pen
HOWELL. Farmers home loan
FREE puppies, mixed breed. family a must. (313)227-4168.
(313)685-0556
ny Pincher In downtown BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom home, assumption, home for sale.
(517)546-3397.
WELL behaved effectlonate
all city conveniences,
Fowlerville.
$47,500. (517)546-0183.
FREE puppy, shots, wormed, female Cock-a-poo, needs FURNITURE: MOVING FROM
WAREHOUSE Sale. Deep dls- maintenance free aluminum, HOWELL area. 4 bedroom
13 weeks old. Cute. (313)349- family to love. (517)546-3656.
OUR BEAUTIFUL HOME. Uni count prices on designer and panelled and carpeted with ranch, 2600 square feet plus
4226.
WESTINGHOUSE washer, que custom designed walnut fashion jeans and tops. built-lns. 3/4 acres on Ore
extras, one 90 foot horse barn,
FREE kittens looking for good works. (517)546-1301.
couch and matching table and November 3, 1982, 7 p.m. to Creek, 1'/i car garage, fine one 60 foot horse barn, on 12
garden area. $36,000. Will con
homes only. (517)546-8395.
WHITE Lab and Champion lamps, 25 inch console color 10 p.m. K of C Reception Hall, sider land contract. (313)229- acres, with split rail paddocks.
FILL dirt. You pick up. Brittany, excellent hunters. TV, Zenith console stereo and 355 Grand River, Howell. $2.50
Terms and price negotiable.
mirror, Orexel walnut dining per ticket, saves you 30% to 7884.
(313)632-7590.
After 5:00 pm, (313)437-9880.
Bargain price for cash, will selWl
room,
Drexel
walnut
bedroom
BRIGHTON.
Fotestview
Sub
40%.
Get
yours
at
Stepping'
FREE kittens, litter trained. WHITE kittens, affectionate set, wrought Iron porch and
for less than Vi of valueVi
division.
Custom
quad
in
Out
or
by
calling
JoAnn
at
Call after 6 p.m. weekdays. adult female cats, shots. Ka- patio furniture, 8 piece rattan
wooded setting. 3 bedrooms, $125,000. Weekdays (313)227(313)878-5388.
Lyn's in History Town. set, 4 antique side chairs, (517)546-8998.
2'/:
baths, $125,000. Call after 6151, evenings and weekends
(313)229-8075.
FREE male parakeet and cage. (517)546-7768.
many more individual items 011 Bingo
7 pm. (313)229-7885.
(313)629-9805.
such as lamps and tables.
HOWELL. 5 acres, barn, pond
002 Happy Ads
BRIGHTON
city.
Three
Also washer and dryer, double BINGO, Sunday evenings, bedroom, 2 car garage. Good and beautifully kept quadFREE kittens. (313)624-6686,
6:45
pm,
Plymouth
Cultural
313)624-0524.
ATTENTION! Happy Birthday oven range and matching
terms. $51,500. (313)227-1560. level home. Large bonus room
FEMALE Doberman, very gen Patti, I love you very much. side-by-side refrigeratoi'/- Center, 525 Farmer Street, BRIGHTON, $39,000 waterfront with Franklin fireplace pro
Plymouth.
freezer. All in excellent condi
vides many uses. Siijiple
tle, loves kids, trained, mov- Bill.
home. Earl Kelm Realty, assumption or land contract
tion and fairly priced. SHOWN
Ihg. (517)546-4017.
(517)5464440.
CINOY. Happy Birthday, BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. Call 012 Car Pools
terms! Century 21 Suburban
FREE adorable kittens. Good Sweetheart. Love always, between 9-12 a.m. or 6-9 p.m.
(313)349-1212.
WASHTENAW Community
mousers, litter trained. David and your darling 14
(313)437-1543. Pat.
College, afternoons. From US(313)437-6924.
month old daughter, Amanda.
FREE Shepherd mixed pup 0 mercy, mercy. Sandy HOROSCOPES done. Frank, 23/96. (313)231-1917.
pies, 3 months old. (517)223- McLean will be 40 on October honest, confidential. E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howie.
3824.
12. Give her your sympathy (5175546-3290.
g
N I C H O L S
FOUR bundles of joy waiting and kind word or two. But
for homes, kittens. Call speak loudly, her hearing Is
(313)227-2969.
aoinaR E A L T Y
INC.
FREE kittens. Call (313)227- You can place your ad any day
K E N S I N G T O N
of
the
week,
including
Satur
6874after5 p.m.
^•^
348-3044
GREAT watchdog, good with day mornings between 8:30
and
12
noon.
H
E
I
G
H
T
S
YOU
CAN
AFFORD
A HOME IN NORTHVILLE.
kids, 11 months old, shots,
GET AHEAD OF THE
Immediate Occupancy & 10 year land contract of
spayed. (313)471-1678.
C
o
o
p
e
r
a
t
i
v
e
CROWDS, CALL NOW
fered on this $43,900. home. Renovated with new
carpeting, kitctien cupboards, bathroom fixtures,
furnace & decorating. 86x222 lot. Call today.

absolutely

HOWELL, Close out on 3
bedroom, l^/i bath modular
home. Save $8,000. Call
(517)546-0348.
' HOWELL. Lake privileges.
Lake Chemung, completely
remodeled, 3 bedroom ranch,
excellent starter or Invest, ment. $29,500.5 year land con
tract, $5,000 down, excellent
terms. $4,500 discount with
^ $10,000 down. (313)227-6402.

s

001 Absolutely Free

James C . Cutler
349-4030

From

Realty
isi^

If you are young enough to enjoy and old
enough to appreciate the charm of this rare
beauty. Not just a home but a valuable anti
que as well, with excellent terms. $02,500.
A better way of life. Picture perfect home in
prestigious area. 3 to 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths. Fixed rate 14%. Call today.
$118,000.00.

•
•
•
•
•

' 2 4 8

Includes Heat
Tax Advantage Of Home Ownership
2, Or 3 Bedroooi Town Houses
Walk To Shopping
Appliances & Carpeting
Full Basement

Office:
711S. Main St.. Milford
1-5 p.m.

685-2400

l2r

IN TOWN home with front porch waiting for swing.
Pleasant 66x132 lot, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, aluminum
2,'.''S?..J?5"1?- ^^"'^ Contract terms $42,900.
CLEANER than clean, belter than new describes
this 3 bedroom, V/2 bath brick ranch with finished
basenrient. fenced yard, patio, garage, central air
& quality decorating. $66,990. If you want the very
best.
A CHANCE to have a quality FARM. Up to 100
acres with rolling crop land, wood lot. creek, barns
and a 5-6 bedroom, 3 bath renovated 184S farm
house. Quality remodeling In 1966 with gas Hot
water heat, fireplace, and much more. Located on
Earhart road. Call today.

^

024 Condominiums
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. End unit, 2
bedroom townhouse, natural
fireplace, full basement with
finished game room, IVj
baths, covered parking, wood
ed setting. $65,000 land con
tract, $10,000 down, J500 a
month, possible lease option.
Call Sally, (313)229-6874 even
ings or at ERA Griffith,
(313)227-1016.
NORTHVILLE. Beautiful 2
bedroom in Lexington Com
mons. Only $79,800 with 11%
land contract terms. Carl
Johnson Realty. (313)349-3470.
NORTHVILLE, Owner says br
ing offers! Condo on Country
Place Condominiums
available Immediately. 3
bedrooms, 1
baths,
clubhouse, pool and other
facilities. Flexible terms,
assumable loan. $66,900. or
$565. month. Call Max Broock,
Inc. (313)644-6700.
SOUTH Lyon. Co-op. Ideal for
young working couple or
retired couple, newly
carpeted, custom drapes, ap
pliances. Must sell. (313)6694682.

HOWELL. Price slashed to
$80,000. Large quad-level with
finished basement, 2
fireplaces, beautiful land
scaped lot In nice subdivision
close to town. $20,000 down,
$700 month. Ask for Joe Kelly,
Preview Properties (517)5467550.
2_
HOWELL. Like new 3 bedroom 025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
ranch with full finished base
ment, almost 2000 square foot
of living space. Lots of open BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen,
living area, studio ceilings, 12 X 60, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20
natural gas, paved road, Florida room, washer and
A
$69,900 land contract terms. dryer, large lot, garden area,
Ask for Ron Monette, Preview lake access. Adults. Must sell,
best offer. (313)227-1651.
Properties, (517)546-7550:
HOWELL. Well maintained BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen,
year round home overlooking Marlette 1977, 3 bedrooms,
Lake Chemung. 2 bedrooms, 10 X 20 jalousled porch, cen
$10,000 down on land contract, tral air, completely furnished.
$49,000. Call Bob Johnson, Call (313)229-5139 or (517)223Preview Properties (517)546- 9204.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 75
7550.
.
HOWELL. Sharp 3 bedroom BIscayne 12 x 60 Baron,
screened
In porch, carport,
starter home located In ex
cellent area of town. Home back deck, partially furnished.
1^ has new carpeting, new roof $13,500. (313)227-3595.
^
and a nice fireplace in the liv- BRIGHTON. 12 x 60 mobile,
Ingroom, $46,900 land contract new carpeting, new drapes,
terms. Call Ron Monette, air conditioned, covered patio
Preview Properties (517)546- and car-port, shed, frost free
refrigerator, step up dining
7550.
room and kitchen, washer
HOWELL. Owner relocating, 3 hook up. Possible land con
bedroom brick ranch, wet tract. Must sell. (313)971-4759
plaster, 2 fireplaces, IVi or after 6 pm (517)548-4289.
baths, full walk-out basement, BRIGHTON, 12 x 60 with
100 foot frontage on all sports 12 X SO awning, 3 bedrooms,
lake, 1 mile from town. Days fully carpeted except
(517)546-1650, evenings bathroom, air conditioner In
(517)546-8262. AsK for Don Fay. cluded. Stays on double lot
, HOWELL. Lease with option. with garden spoL Includes
^ Country Cape Cod. Only utility shed. $8,000 negotiable.
m $69,900. Earl Kelm Realty,
(313)227-3023.
(517)546-6440.
HOWELL. 25 acres. Only BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen Park.
$22,500. Lake, woods, terms! 24x50 double wide, $18,000.
(313)229-9206.
Earl Kelm, (517)546-6440, .
HOWELL. Land Contract BUYING used mobile homes,
terms on spacious farmhouse. paying cash. Max' Mobile
Five outbuildings, 2 barns, on Home Sales (517)521-4675 or
10 acres. Earl Kelm Realty, (517)625-3522 evenings.
BRIGHTON area. Furnished
(313)632-6450.
NORTHVILLE. West Main including washer, dryer, air
Street, 3 bedroom. contem- conditioner, stove, new
^ porary, fireplace, lots of glass, refrigerator, 8 x 20 enclosed
P marvelous view, hilly wooded porch. Adults. $2,000
lot extensively landscaped. negotiable. (313)227-6723,
Low assumable mortgage. (313)229-4457.
BRIGHTON. 12x60 Kirkwood,
349-5267.
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom at Sylvan Glen adult section, ex551 Orchard Drive, 11% land pando, enclosed porch, car
contract terms. $72,500. Best port, shed, water softener,
location. Carl Johnson Realty, carpeted. $9,500. Negotiable.
(313)349-3470.
[ (313)227-7964.
PINCKNEY. Zero money CHATEAU Howell. 1973 Bever
down, 11%, 15 year VA. Seller ly Manor 12x60 with expando,
pays all points or terms central air, 2 bedrooms, ex
negotiable. 1565 square feet. 3 cellent condition. Must see!
bedroom, den, natural $11,000, or assume mortgage.
fireplace. Overlooking Rush Callaftere pm. (517)546-7427.
^ Lake, backs to golf course. CHATEAU Novi. 1974,12x65, 2
bedroom, stove, refrigerator,
9 $56,000.(313)878-6451.
SOUTH Lyon. Contempory washer, dryer. $6,500. (313)669ranch on 2 landscaped acres 1017. mornings.
with pond and trees. Highest CHATEAU Howell. 14 x 70 Inquality throughout, 2 oversiz dy, 3 bedroom, stove,
ed brick fireplaces, spacious refrigerator, air conditioner,
open design. Casement win GE washer and dryer, new sh
dows, walkout basement. ed and carpet, great condi
Land contract, by owner, tion. Must sell. $10,500. Good
financing available, 8 years.
(313)437-1558.
SOUTH Lyon. Open House (517)546-2106.
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 235 W. Lake FOWLERVILLE. 1982, 14x60,
. Street, west of Pontiac Trail, three bedrooms, IV2 baths.
} south side of 10 Mile. Land $3,000 down, 11% land con
contract terms, very tract. (517)223-3932.
negotiable. Owner wants of
fer. Completely restored
home In historical district with
4 bedrooms, family room,
fireplace, formal dining room,
country kitchen. Must see.
Earl Kelm Realty, Betty
Greenlee. (313)349-5600.
WIXOM. 2 year old house, 4
bedrooms, attached garage.
Financing can be arranged.
(313)662-8794.
I

022 LaKefront Houses
For Sale
HARTLAND. Lakefront home
by owner. 3 large bedrooms,
kitchen, living room, 2 full
baths, 1st floor laundry, newly
decorated. Very clean, must
sell. Terms very flexible. AskIng $62,000.1-(313)36S-7283.
HARTLAND. By owner. 5
bedroom, 2,000 sq. ft., gas
heat, woodburner, 2 car
garage, 2 baths, sandy beach.
Immediate occupancy. Terms.
$69,900. (313)632-6897.
HAMBURG. Lakefront house
lor sale. Neat, clean two
bedroom home off M-36 on
Buck Lake. $45,000. Call Joe,
(313)562-2245.
HOWELL. 60 foot frontage on
Thompson Lake, sharp 2
bedroom, newly remodeled.
Air, low utilities. $46,900. Will
sell on contract. (517)546-4013
after S p.m.
HOWELL. 10%% long term
mortgage available on this
lovely walkout ranch with 30O
feet of lake frontage.
Breathtaking view overlooking
lake and mature oaks. Century
21 Suburban (313)349-1212.
LITTLE Crooked Lake. 2
bedroom lakefront home. San
dy beach, attached garage.
$62,000. with terms. Harmon
Real Estate, (517)223-9193.
WHITMORE Lake. Beautiful
lakefront, three bedrooms, 1 ^/i
baths, 1,323 sq.ft., well main
tained, garages, 70 feet on
lake. $74,900, Oren Nelson
Realtor, (313)449-4466, even
ings (313)449-2915. Toll free
days or evenings, 1-<800)4620309.
024 Condomlnluma
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, end
ranch, natureal fireplace,
completely remodeled,
gw^eous setting. (313)227-

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

NOVI Chateau. Assumable 3 HOWELL. 10 hilly acres, 70%
bedroom Marlette expando, wooded. $22,000. Assumable
enclosed porch, central air, 10% land contract. (313)565immediate occupancy. 7451.
(313)669-4890.
PINCKNEY, Amhurst, 1969, 031 Vacant Property
Darling
For Sale
12 X 50, good condition, must
Manufactured
be moved. $3,900. (313)878Homes
BRIGHTON Towriship, 2 acre
2539.
homeslte, private road, land
SILVER Lake Mobile Park. contract terms. (313)227-9213.
Live by the lake in a cozy park, HOWELL. 10 acre parcels, 2
A L L 1982 M O D E L S
2 bedroom, partly furnished, natural lakes, wooded and
ON S A L E
can stay on lot, total price rolling, land contracts.
$5,462.(313)437-6211.
Reasonable interest. Located
NOVI R O A D , NOVI
SOUTH Lyon. 1972 Somerset, Vi mile from 1-96, PInckney
excellent
condition,'12
x
60,
Road Interchange. 1 mile from
(313)349-1047
remodeled inside, drapes and Howell. (517)546-9474 evenutilities Included, $10,500 or IngS;
FALL Clearance. 1980 Sylvan, best offer (313)437-6335 after
HOWELL. Rolling 2.6 acres,
14x60, two bedrooms, 4 pm.
. persistently.
carpeted, has fireplace, SOUTH Lyon 'area. 1967 perked, $10,000, 10% down.
skirted, very good shape, 12 x 60 Marlefte with 21 x 7 (313)227-2146.
ready to move In, financing expando. 3 bedrooms, 18 x 19 HOWELL. 10 hilly acres, 70%
available, only $10,449. New ft. newly carpeted living room. wooded. $22,000. Assumable
1982 Skyline, 12x52, two Carpeted step-up kitchen with 10% land contract. (313)565bedrooms, carpeted, com Tappan double oven gas 7451.
pletely furnished, price reduc range and 2 door refrigerator. HOWELL. Excellent hunting
ed to $10,995 for quick sale. Many closets and super land, 44 acres, wooded, river,
West Highland Mobile Homes, storage space. Lots of large good deer herd, just west of
2760 South Hickory Ridge, windows with storms, Howell. $34,000. Call Ray Ward
Milford. (313)685-1959.
screens, curtains and drapes. (517)546-4866.
FOWLERVILLE. Marietta, A-1 Awnings, skirting and 3 sheds, LAKE Shannon privileges, 2.7
shape, large living room, part (2 must be moved). Located on acres, $15,500. Low .down
ly furnished. Cedar River Park. extra large lot In Country payments, easy terms.
$8,000 firm. (517)223-3182.
Estates In area where children
10 acres, with large
HOWELL. 1969 12x60 3 are allowed. Carefully main Brighton,
pole barn, good for horses or
bedroom mobile home. tained by original owner, ask equipment.
(313)632-7717 after
$,5,500. Land contract terms. ing $10,000. (313)437-2929 even6 p.m.
Ings
or
anytime
weekends.
(313)26^6867.
NORTHVILLE Township. One
HOWELL. Chateau Estates. SOUTH Lyon, 24 x 40 double acre building sites with trees.
wide,
3
bedrooms,
large
kit
1974 Star, 12x60, all ap
Land contract terms, low
pliances. $7,600. Must sell. chen, single bath. Must sell. down payment. (313)349-2810
Assumable
mortgage.
$4,000
(517)546-7465.
down. Payment $155.02. PINCKNEY. 35 acres, corner
of Burgess and HInchey Road.
HOWELL. 12 X 50 Marlette,
Will divide. (313)878-9718.
1965, must sell. $3,000. (313)437-3753.
SOUTH Lyon area. 1972 SALEM township on 7 Mile,
(517)546-8954.
HIGHLAND, White Lake area. 12 X 60 Guerdon, 2 bedrooms, west of Chubb Road.
Gorgeous wooded lot, 2.75
1979 Skyline, 14 x 70, 2 $3,800. (313)437-0741.
bedrooms, garden tub with SILVER Lake, 1 bedroom, acres, grest land contract
separate shower, refrigerator, remodeled, lake privileges, terms. Asking $18,900. Call Pat
stove, wood burning fireplace. $5,400 or best offer. Low lot Kresin, Earl Kelm Realty,
$15,000 or $4,000 down take rent, low utilities. (313)437- (313)349-5600.
over payments at 12% at $174 8819.
per month. (313)887-9272.
SOUTH Lyon. Country 033 Industrial,
Commercial
HIGHLAND Hills. 1975 Liberty, Estates. 1971,12 x 60 with Ex
For Sale
12x65. Immediate occupancy, pando on living room. Ap
furnished, 3 bedroom V/t pliances, porch, awning, air
HOWELL
Commercial lot In
bath, shed, $7,500. (313)685- conditioner and shed. $6,000
town, 1 block to main 4 cor
and possible land contract. ners,
9495.
ideal for offices. Ask for
HIGHLAND, 1971 Flamingo Owner must sell. (517)546-5311 Nancy Bohlen. HOWELL.
or
(313)437-2958.
12 X 65. 2 bedrooms, bath,
Prime commercial properly
new carpet In living room and WEBBERVILLE. Hamlin Trailer near Cleary College, good
den. New linoleum and Park. 1972 Freedom 3 bedroom terms. Call Bob Johnson.
counters with full backspalsh 12x60, already on lot. $9,000 or Preview Properties (517)546in kitchen. Appliances, best offer. (517)521-3737.
7550.
washer and dryer negotiable. WEBBERVILLE. 1976 Col7x10 shed on large lot, adult onaide, 14x67, 3 bedroom, 035 Income Property
section Highland Greens. ready to move into. $12,000,
For Sale
$9000, financing available. 10% down, financing
BRIGHTON.
2 duplexes, 4
(313)887-3293 after 6 p.m. or available. Call after 6:30 p.m.
units, like new, waiting list to
(517)546-58858 a.m. to5 p.m.
(517)521-4156.
HOWELL Chateau. Adult sec WEBBERVILLE. 12 x 60, new rent, flexible terms, owner
retiring, reduced to sell.
tion, two bedroom, 12x60, carpet,
skirting. $4,300 or best $158,000 (313)229-8510.
reduced to $7,500. (313)231offer. (517)521-4755.
3592.
HOWELL, 7 unit, $1,400 a
WHITMORE Lake. 12x60 fur month income, $90,000,
HOWELL Chateau, 1982 Fair nished plus appliances. $6,000 $15,000 down. Land Contract.
mont, 2 bedroom with formal or best offer. (33)227-1560.
(313)437-6215.
dining room. $2,600 down and
MILFORD. 2 units, house.
take over payments. (517)546- 027 Acreage, Farms
Good Income. Only $39,000.
4374.
For Sale
(313)349-5480.
MILFORD. 12 x 65. all ap GREGORY PInckney area.
pliances, newly remodeled. Dutton Road off M-36. 037 Real Estate Wanted
$8,800 or best offer. (313)685- Beautiful 2.S acres. $150 down,
HOWELL. Trade your free and
7660afters p.m.
$150 per month. Agent. clear
vacant land for this 1,040
MOBILE home lot. 60x125. 1(313)557-6404.
Garage. $160 per month. Call HOWELL area. 4 bedroom square foot 3 bedroom ranch
between 5:30p.m. and 9p.m. ranch, 2600 square feet plus home, finished basement, 1
acre lot. Call Michael Scholtz,
(313)227-4943.
extras, one 90 foot horse barn, Preview Properties, (517)546MOBILE home moving, com one 60 foot horse barn, on 12 7550.
plete tear down and set up, acres, with split rail paddocks.
licensed and Insured. Max Terms and price negotiable.
Moble Home Sales (517)521- Bargain price for cash, will sell
4675 or (517)625-3522 evenings. for less than V2 of value.
NOVI. LaDonti 14 x 70, $8,000. $125,000. Weekdays (313)2276151, evenings and weekends
Global. (313)669-9030.
(313)229-8075.

348-8920

WET PAINT! Redecorated and priced
to sell before the paint is dry. Simple
Assumption (under 12%) makes this
Novi's best value.
459^2430

Weir, M a n u e l , Snyder & Ranke

ATTENTION!!!
INVESTORS, BUILDERS
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REDUCED OVER 400/0
Only 24 Available

BUY ONE NOW From ^8,990* CASH
N E W

H O M E S — R E D U C E D

2 RanchoH
3 BR, 28811), Family Room
Full Bsiement, Energy Efficient
2S0WoadlakeRd.

1 Bi-Lewal

to raisu c a s h
WAS

Now

'67.000

11,900-

*77,0D0

19,900*

4 BR 2 Bait), Family Room
2 Car Anached Garagt, Wood Otck
1 Bi-Lavel
*72,()90

2 BR, 1 lath, 2 Car AttKhtd OmBt, Roughwl (or
FMnHr Room, 2 BR and 1 laih In Lowh Ltvtl
For Rnanclns InfennatkNi
OPEN SUNDAY
Offered By

OPEN SUNDAY

1-5

LIQUIDATION REALTY C O R P .
40M W. Maple Rd., BIrmlnflliam, Ml.
313 540-6377

'54,900*

15

25%

QUIET-SERENEI
IV2 acre woods with
ail brick, 3 bedroom
home. Living room
has Cathedral cell
ing with balcony en
try. 2 fireplaces •
one in the family
room. Don't miss
this onel Price
reduced to $88,900.
LAKEFRONT$67,500
On beautiful semisecluded Pettlbone
Lake. 3 bedrooms
and a beautiful view.
If you don't know
where Pettlbone
L a k e Is, c a l l
because it's closer
that you think.
CIRCULAR
FIREPLACE
Is the focal point of
the famly room in
this 4 bedroom brick
Quad on over 5
acres and there Is
lakefront too, on
private "wildlife"
lake. Really, really
priced right at only
$118,900.
S U M M E R COT
TAGE??
Or year round
lakefront. IT'S your
choice because this
spotless home is
ready to go. ALL it
needs is a fun loving
family and some furniture. ONLY
$54,900. PS • Bring
your snowmobile
and boat.
$46,000??
That's rlghll You
don't find many 3
bedroom brick ran
ches at this price
and this one Is close
lo shopping. Land
Contract terms small down pay
ment.
ALMOSTNEWI
4 bedroom contemporary
with
Cathedral ceilings
and 3 full batha,
priced at cost of
$116,900.
WAS $90,000 PLUS
Now $74,900 on
beautiful Wolverine
lakefront.
3
bedrooms,
baths, walk-out
basement and much
more, iand Con
tract terms or lease
available.

Look No Further! This home has it all; Simple
assumption. Immediate occupancy, and move-In
condition! Large 4 bedroom North Hills Colonial
with wooded setting as an ex.citlno
"plus. "$102,900

P.M.

Reduced! Fantastic opportunity to own this new
home awaits a Knowledgeable buyer! 4 bedrooms,
2V2 baths, 2V2 car garage, 1st floor laundry in
Whisper Woods Sub. $99,900 finished or $79,900 as
is! Terms!!

This new beautiful 3
bedroom, V/j bath, 11'x23'
country kitchen, garage,
concrete drive, energy con
serving home. Price reduc
ed, $57,500.
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FIXED RATE MORTGAGE

(517)

349-1212
SUBURBAN REALTORS 261-1823

R E . A L T V W O R L D \'an'.s

546-6440

9998 E. Gt-and Rivet-

(313)478-8338

Brighton. M L 481 Hi

(313) 632-6450

i:ii:!i227-mi

(313)478-2435
REALTY WORLD

C

200 S. Main
Northville

O n l U D ^

MORTGAGE AVAILABLE
FHA-VA13%
M.S.H.D.A. as low as 11.6%
for first year (A.P.H. 12 7/8)
Availability Exp. 11-1-62

E A R L KEIM
REALTY

Ultimate In Waterfront Llvlno
This popular 3 bedroom Highland II model features
sunken living room with corner fireplace, IVz
baths, and garage.
$79,900

DIRECTIONS

South Lvon. .ML 48178
(313)437-8183

L I N G
REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S. Lafayettt

^

437-2056

POSSIBLE11 % VA or FHA
3 bedroom ranch in immaculate condition priced
below market with terms to sell. Owner's health
dictates sale.
$49,900
COUNTRY TRI-LEVEL - 9.5% ASSUMPTION
Spotless 3 bedroom home has all the extras you
could want — family room with fireplace, terraced
patio, and TERMS, TERMS! I
$77,000

New 8 room brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, carpeted,natural fireplace, 2 car at
tached garage on large lot. Attractive terms.

$77,800

^

PRICED REDUCED-WILL PAY CLOSING COSTS

41261 M A R K S DRIVE
NOVI

NORTHVILLE MAILING, minutes to
town and X-ways. This spacious &
spotless split level home Is on a love
ly 1.6 acre lot. Country living at It's
best.
$98,000
459-2430

HOME BUYERS

061 Houses For Rent
061 Houses For Rent
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom FOWLERVILLE. 4 year old, 4 HOWELL. Furnished 2
house, fireplace, gas furnace, bedroom, 2 bath, loft, 2 wood bedroom. Available now to
$350 a month plus deposit. No stoves, built-in gourmet May 15. No pets. Reasonable.
welfare or ADC, No pets. range, dishwasher on (313)538-2381.
beautiful 10 acres. Must see to HOWELL. Brand new 1,800 sq.
(313)335-1258.
061 Houses For Rent
BRIGHTON. Two to three appreciate. A steal at $500. ft. country home on tree farm
BRIGHTON. Lower house bedroom home, basement, (517)223-8510. If no answer acre, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
minutes to highway. $475
apartment, two bedrooms, two large enclosed porch. (517)223-3423.
baths, carpeted, utilities fur Brighton School District. $250 FOWLERVILLE. Large farm month or option $74,900.
house with barn on 17 acres. (313)665-8000 or (313)426-3652.
nished. $225 month. Call per month. (313)464-0176.
Real Estate Co. HARTLAND. Rent with option
(313)227-1190 after 5:00 pm.
BRIGHTON, Hartland School Schulthels
BRIGHTON. Furnished cot District. Three bedroom (517)546-7063.
to buy. 206 W. Peterson Drive.
tages and apartments. Heat, ranch, $350, no dogs. (313)2294 bedroom upper. (313)624FOWLERVILLE. Country 6986.
utilities included. 2 miles east 2384.
of Brighton. No pets. (313)229- BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home, ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom, 2
lull basement on IV2 acres. 3
6723.
located approximately 2 miles miles from town. $325. bath, family room, fireplace,
finished basement, newly
BRIGHTON. Completely fur from city limits. Immediate oc (517)546-4512 after 7 p.m.
nished 3 bedroom lakefront cupancy. Carpeting, fireplace, FOWLERVILLE. Country r e d e c o r a t e d . $450.
home, heat, utilities included, paneling, dishwasher. home, 3 bedroom brick, very References and deposit.
(313)887-6253.
•_
$495 month. 2 miles east of (313)229-9121.
Brighton. No pets. (313)229- BRIGHTON. On Woodland nice, available Immediately. HOWELL, PInckney area. 3
(517)223-8611.
6723.
bedroom, basement, garage.
Lake Vi mile from Brighton
BRIGHTON. Howell. Clean, all Mall. B399 Hilton Road. 2 FOWLERVILLE. Lovely lour Security deposit and
conveniences, furnl3he(1, gas bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, bedroom farmhouse on 2V2 references required. Lease.
heat. (517)546-9420.
carpeted, $250 per month. acres, with outbuildings. $450 Agent. (313)878-5656.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch,
BASS Lake, Strawberry Lake Open Saturday and Sunday. per month. (517)223-3676.
FOWLERVILLE. Country liv ZV2 baths, fireplace, on the
area. Cute 2 bedroom home. (313)582-6754.
$335 a month, plus utilities. BRIGHTON. One bedroom ing, 2 bedrooms, $325. First, lake. Call (517)546-7480 or
(517)351-1480.
Security deposit. (313)752- house, furnished. No pets. last, deposit. (517)223-8491.
2181.
[
$225 per month. Now to May 1,
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom 1983. (313)227-1956.
ranch on corner lot, BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, large
downtown, attached garage, garage, $275; Howell,
fenced backyard, fireplace, lakefront, 2 bedroom, $250.
New Listing — Charming Dutch colonial in Lexwall-to-wall carpeting, new kit (313)685-9348.
ington Conimons. 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, family
chen. $400 month. Call morn- BYRON, new 3 bedroom
room with 2-way fireplace, quiet cul-de-sac back
Ings, (313)227-1437.
ing up to woods. Simple assumption, negotiable
house, full basement, attach
land contract.
$97,900
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. $325, ed garage. North of Howell.
First and last. References. (517)223-9200 or (517)546-6831.
Let's Make a Deal! Seller Is ready, willing, and
(313)229-2527.
able are you? Price reduced; land contract down
payment reduced; interest rate reduced to an
unheard-of 9%! Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on
In City of
cul-de-sac in Northville Commons offers quick oc
LIQUIDATION S A L E Howell
cupancy, too.
$117,900
061 Houses For Rent

FOR RENT

BRAND NEW - COUNTRY LOCATION
School Build-a-House home has 3 bedrooms. 2Vj
baths, unique corner fireplace, central air, much
more.
$97,000
10 AgRE FARM & VICTORIAN HOME
Secluded setting for this 5 bedroom Victorian
home with much of the renovation already done.
Land contract terms.
$89,900
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AT 8.5%
Or land contract terms on this 3 bedroom ranch,
full basement, attached garage desirable subdivi
sion.
$53,900
VA, FHA, LAND CONTRACT
Unique 3 bedroom Home with fabulous stone wall
fireplace. Walk to stores and schools but enjoy
country-like setting.
$81,900
208 ACRE FARM
Close to US 23,7 miles from Ann Arbor. Spiittable.
House and barns, Land Contract terms. A rare
large parcel.

SECULSION, PRIVACY & WATER SPORTS. Reduced to
$49,900.00 and waiting for an offer. 2170 sq. It., sky light,
fireplace and more. Chain ol lakes, call for details.
A FARM HOUSE & 10 ACRES - Modern kitchen •wllh
Jenn Aire, 5 bedrms., pole barn with water, elect.. and full
bath. Second barn with stalls. Only $80,000.00.
REDUCED - NOVI SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom ranch with
family room, and more. Cheerfully decorated and ready
to move into. Only $59,900.00
DAYS OF YORE come alive in this charming well-built
older 4 bedroom home In the city. Stained glass, original
wood work and only $58,000.00
OWNERS SAY "MAKE US AN OFFER" Ouad-level, 3
bedrooms, deeded rights to use of woodland lake. Sandy
beach for swimming, fireplace, secluded back yard and
only $80,000.00
EXCEPTIONAL NEIGHBORHOOD, line area and conve
nient as well...near schools & shopping. Call today lor
details on this 3 bedroom ranch w/lull basement, low
down for simple assumption. $83,000.00

m Z Z O

R E A L T Y , lINC,

c < M \ 4 /

OF / h o m e s

349-1515
437-'1111
348-650C
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
.'2454 P()nlid( Tra

PACIOUS COUNTRY HOME across from Godwin
len golf course. Living room, formal dining, large
kitchen, unfinished family room with woodburning
stove. Large country lot. Land contract terms.
$55,900.

f

EASY LAND CONTRACT TERMS or Assumption at
dV4%. Nice 3 bedroom ranch In Lyon Twp. 2 car at
tached garage, large lot. patio, and fenced yard.
Only $49,000.
EXECUTIVE'S COUNTRY ESTATE on 4.4 acres In
Lyon Twp. Beautiful spilt level home has heated
pool, Jacuzzi, patio with deck furniture, dream kit
chen with all appliances. 5 bedrooms,
baths,
family room, fireplace, living room, rec room, and
complete security system. Laindscaped grounds
with winding rail fence and large pond. Many ex
tras. U n d contract terms. $149,900.
JUST LISTED — Only $47,900 and Super Terms
avaTiab\^e oi7tTiis 3 bedroom ranch In Lyon Twp. Ex
tra large 2V2 car garage. Walking distance to
schools, shopping, church. Can sell land contract.
V.A.,orF.H.A.
ONLY $3.400 DOWN on short term land contract.
Roomy 3 bedroom bi-level in South Lyon with ^V^
baths, living room, family room, 2 extra rooms
could be bedrooms,
car garage, large lot.
Reduced to $51,000.
COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE 165x320 on Pontiac
Trail in Lyon Twp. across from new shopping
center. Total of 5 acres Included — back part of
property Is zoned residential. Small residence on
commercial part, but the value Is In the land. Land
contract terms. $75,000.

ei4-ioes

\

VACANT LAND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Corner lot 60x160
within one blocK of Catholic Church and
School. 3 blocks to downtown Northville.
Excellent terms on Land Contract. $35,000.
NORTHVILLE AND AREA. Several residen
tial lots and acreage available in choice
locations. Ask us for information.
NOVI-NORTHVILLE AREA. Certainly priced below
market value, this 4 bedroom Colonial on Center
Street in North Hills Includes a family room, finish
ed basement and 2V2 baths.
$85,900
NORTHVILLE. The outstanding qualities of an era
gone by are available In an exquisitely remodeled
salt box 4 bedroom home on 2 acres heavily wood
ed in a very private setting. Solid Oak plank walls.
10 rooms, 2 fireplaces and much more. Approx.
3000 sq.ft.
$135,000.
LYON TWP. A home In the virgin woods Is a
cherished treasure and this contemporary ranch
west of Northville on 5 acres will captivate you.
Large, very modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, den,
finished walk-out basement. Skylights, large
deck. Land Contract Terms.
$159,900
SO, LYON. Do not miss this very sharp 3 bedroom
brick ranch in a very desirable area. Family room
with brick fireplace, full basement, 2 car attached
garage. Re-qualify to assume 9V4%
mor
tgage.
$63,500
SALEM TWP. FREE GAS in this 3 bedroom two
story home on 11.8 acres. Remodeled Interior, up
dated electrical, copper plumbing. Dining n^om,
family room, fireplace. 7 stall horse barn with tack
room, electric and water. Outbuilding. LAND CON
TRACT TEHMSI
$t)9,900
NOVI. Beautiful 3 bedroom END UNIT. Move in
condition. Master bedroom has direct access to
full bath with double vanity. Attached
garage.
$66,500
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061 Houses For Rent

061 Houses

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

061 Houses

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

HOWELL. 3 bedroom rancti, HAMBURG Township. Tired of PINCKNEY home for rent. 3
1,700 square feet, (ull base apartment life? For Just $300 bedrooms, 1'A baths, new SILVER Lakefront, South FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom HOWELL. Small lurnished WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
KING PLAZA,
ment, 8 years old, large family per month plus utilltes, you heating plant and home com Lyon. 3 bedrooms, all apartment, $255 monthly plus home, 2 rooms, pullman kit Apartments, spacious 2 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, full
SOUTH LYON
^V2
baths,
central
basement,
chen,
gentleman
preferred.
bedroom
units
from
$
2
8
5
and
carpeted,
full
bath,
fireplace,
security. (517)223-9090.
room, living room, kitchen, 2 could live in a cozy home on 2 pletely Insulated. Rent vei7
fireplaces, propane heat, 2 car rolling acres with pond. reasonable. References re- full basement, gas heat, kit FOWLERVILLE. Large No pets. $175 monthly. up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- air, car port. No pets. $350 Move in now. Your choice
monthly. Call Ann at (313)227chen
built-ins,
IVz
car
garage
pany Realtors, (313)769-2800.
healed garage with water. Located 7 miles from quired. Phone (517)224-8422.
bedrooms, $255. Available, (517)546-9496.
of 1200 or 2400 sq. ft. In this
50 X 25 loot pole barn on 2 Brighton. Close to year round PINCKNEY. Lovely year round with loft. $510. (313)437-3363.
free rent, security payments. HOWELL. 2 bedroom, walking WHITMORE Lake. Furnished 1 5005.
buoy center. Retail or of
distance to town, $275 month bedroom apartment for rent. NORTHVILLE condos, 8 Mile fice. Located at 22900 Ponacres. Located 12 miles north recreational facilities. With 2 bedroom home, lake access,
(517)223-3670.
064
Apartments
and Taft. Furnished. 2 large tlca Trail.
Call (313)449-8188.
ol Howell at Knapp and Wig centrally located wood burn $280 monthly, utilities. Securi
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 plus deposit. (313)227-1644.
For Rent
gins Roads. Large state tiun- ing lireplace, paved school ty and lease negotiable. Even
W E B B E R V I L L E . Two bedrooms and family room. 2
DINSI^ORE REALTY
bedroom apartment, all ap
bus
route.
Security
deposit
ting area directly across road.
bedrooms, carpeted, ap full and 2 half baths plus
HOWELL
(313)356-7300
ings (313)425-3953. Saturday APACHE Junction, Arizona. 2 pliances, carpeted, easy ex
and
references
required.
$500 per month, $500 deposit.
pliances, garage. No pets. garage. Swimming pool, ten
and Sunday (313)878-5260.
bedroom, one bath, furnished, pressway access. $240 per
nis courts and clubhouse. One BRIGHTON. 4,000 sq. ft com- ^
CREST MOTEL
Call (313)349-7500, t^onday (517)463-6278.
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.
PINCKNEY. 2 to 3 bedroom includes washer and dryer. month, easy security deposit.
thru Friday. (517)546-6299 HOWELL. Beautiful custom 3 house, fireplace, garage, $475 month, $250 deposit. (517)223-8571.
Apartments available, $75 to WALLED Lake. Large, modern teenager welcome. No pets. mercial warehouse, office, 3 ^
'
weekends.
phase, newer building, can
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, energy efficient home. $400 Superstition Builders, 6314 E. FOWLERVILLE apartment, 6 $85 per week. Also efficien 2 bedroom second floor apart (313)349-6144.
HARTLAND area. Large, fireplace, appliances, walk month, first and last month, Shlprock, Apache Junction, rooms and bath. In town, cies and rooms, $50 to $60 per ment with all appliances. Lake SOUTH Lyon. Rent or option. divide. (313)227-9973.
week. All fully furnished, color privileges, adults, no pets. 2 large bedroom condo, IV2 BRIGHTON. Near mall. 800 ft.
beautilul 4 bedroom home in out basement, big garage. 5 security deposit. At Rush Alrzona 85220.
carpeted, partially furnished.
country. All appliances includ rolling wooded acres. Nice Lake. (313)437-2748, ask for BRIGHTtiN. 319 N. ^econd. Single person or couple. TVs, all utilities included. $300 month. First month, last baths, kitchen appliances, storage space. Overhead
(517)548-1220.
month and security, (313)476- basement, attached garage. door, secure. $125 Includes
ed, J500 per month. (313)629- area. $550. (517)546-6571.
Dave.
Two bedroom upstairs apart Security deposit. Call after
$450 month. Call Laurie, heat. (313)227-9973.
HOWELL area. Beautiful 4
5020
ment, unfurnished except for 9 p.m. (517)468-3411, (517)223- HOWELL • downtown, 1 3617,(313)349-2076.
PINCKNEY.
Rush
Lake
area.
3
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house in bedroom ranch, 3 baths, ex bedroom, fireplace, full base refrigerator. $250 a month. 9821.
WHITMORE Lake. One (313)437-6526.
HOWELL. 1700 sq. ft., large
town, $325 monthly. (313)227- ecutive style, on 12 acres, with ment, $300 month. (517)546- First, last and security. Call FOWLERVILLE. Lowest rent in bedroom, stove, refrigerator, bedroom, unfurnished, No 070 Mobile Homes
showroom and office. $700 per
utilities included. $265 mon pets. $235 plus utilities.
two large horse barns. Will 7375.
1945 or(517)546-0817.
collect, ask for Karl St. John, town. Security deposit thly, security deposit re
month. Call Monday thru Fri
For Rent
(313)449-8175,1(313)557-6278.
day, 8 am thru 5:30 pm,
HAMBURG, 3 oedroom, 2 rent with or without barns. RUSH Lake, 2 bedroom, par (313)634-4635.
negotiable. (517)546-7623.
quired. Immediate occupancy.
$
6
5
0
a
month
without
barns.
baths on 5 acres. Stove,
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, (517)548-2952, ask for Dave.
tially furnished, adults prefer BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apart (517)546-8123.
065 Duplexes For Rent
refrigerator, $425 per month Weekdays (313)227-6151, even red, no pets. $275 monthly balcony, carpeted, ap ment furnished, 1 person only.
^
private lot, fireplace. Excellent HARTLAND, Howell area.
ings
and
weekends
(313)229plus security and relerences.
plus utilities and security pliances, carport, laundry Call between 12 noon and HOWELL. 1 bedroom lower, BRIGHTON. Available October condition. $300 a month. 1,500 square feet, two 12 x 14 9
8075.
facilities, 1 acre wooded. 4 p.m. (517)223-8998.
toot overhead doors, 208 volt carpeted, in town, $225 month 1, spacious three bedroom (313)227-4175.
(313)231-2538^
deposit. 1(313)255-0926.
HOWELL, city. 3 bedroom HOWELL. Beautiful secluded RENTALS with option to buy. Everything you want. No pets. HOWELL. 1 and 2 bedroom plus utilities, no pets. (517)546- duplex. Includes appliances BRIGHTON. Mobile home on 3 phase power, class A road.
house plus garage. $325 plus three bedroom, three bath $325. and up. We are offering 4 Adults preferred. Agent. a p a r t m e n t s , s t o v e , 8931.
and drapes, Hartland School lake lot in Woodland Lake (517)546-0600.
deposit. (517)546-4716 or home. Two fireplaces, many homes in the Highland and (313)227-7196 or(313)478-7640. refrigerator, carpeting, air LAKELAND. Two bedroom District. $350 month plus Subdivision. Mature persons HOWELL. 1900 square foot
extras. $450 per month, securi- Hartland areas on acreage and BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom, $245., conditioning. Some with heat apartment, carpeted, air- utilities and security deposit, only. No pets. (313)229-2685, 4 commercial building, recep
(517)546-0188.
one a lakefront home. Call us 2 bedroom $325. On Woodland Included. Across from conditioned, gas heat, quiet, references required. Call to 9 pm.
tion or display room, 3 large
HOWELL, North ol. 3 ty deposit. (517)223-3156.
bedrooms, IV2 baths, fenced HOWELL. House, $325. Apart- now at (313)632-6700 or Lake, newly deocrated. Ap McPherson Hospital. (517)546- neat and clean. $275 per (313)229-5836 to see.
HOWELL. 2 bedrpom un offices, conference or work
(313)887-7500.
Gentry
Real
$
2
7
5
security.
(313)229month,
pliances and drapery includ 3396.
lor horses. $375, first, last, ment,$150. Call (517)546-3530.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, furnished, $65 weekly plus room, air conditioned with
ed, partial heat allowance. HOWELL. Spacious 2 6672.
plus security. (313)669-1762.
HOWELL. Lease with option. Estate.
carpeting, appliances, gas utilities and security deposit. handicapped bathroom, $600
bedroom units, central air, MILFORD. Villa DelLago. At heat, $300, 1 year lease. Call between 9 a.m. and month. (517)546^)348.
HOWELL. 4 bedroom, 2 baths, Charming Dutch Colonial near SOUTH Lyon School District. (313)349-5812.
HOWELL. Retail space, 1200
5 p.m. (517)546-3075.
farm house with garage, $350 park and lake. Earl Keim Real- Available September to June. BRIGHTON. Spacious 2 heat and water included, large tractive one bedroom apart (313)229-8510.
month. Call (313)887-4034 ty, (517)54^6440.
3 bedroom insulated cottage. bedroom apartment, excellent heated pool. Moving ment Includes shades, BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ap HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom square feet for rent. Across
before 9 am or after 3 pm.
HAMBURG, 2 bedroom house Peaceful. Quiet lake setting. location, really nice. $295. allowance for new tenants. drapes, carpeting, electric kit pliances, air, carport, nice mobile home for rent. Also from Court House. 115 E.
(517)548-2347.
Golden Triangle. Call (517)546- chen with dishwasher, yard, $325 plus utilities. can be rented with option to Grand River. Call (517)546-9318
HOWELL. Rent with option to on lake, carpeted, fireplace, $300 monthly. (313)437-2610.
disposal, range, refrigerator. (313)348-1579.
buy. Security deposit re or alters p.m. (517)546-4312.
buy. 2 bedroom, lireplace, nice. (313)231-3474.
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedrooms, BRIGHTON. Lakefront effi 1804.
lake view, clean and sharp. LAKE Chemung, 2 bedroom, spacious living room. Homey, ciency apartment, heat fur HOWELL. 2 bedroom large $275 plus security. 886 N. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, air, quired. Ca\i Falrlane Estates. HOWELL area. 900 square feet ^
(517)548-1755 evenings or $350 including utilities. No near school, appliances in nished, quiet country at duplex. $310 a month with Main. (313)685-8408.
appliances, carpeted, door- Call (517)546-1450 after heated area with overhead
doors. $300 per month. Also
cluded. (313)995-0410 after mosphere. $195 per month, security deposit. (517)546- NOVI. Twelve Oaks area. wall, patio, walk-in garage, 5:30p.m.
(517)645-2351 days.
pets. (517)548-3523.
.
Spacious 2 bedroom older newly decorated. (313)229- MILFORD area. Two bedroom office space available.
$195 security. (313)229-6672.
9791.
HOWELL area. Old iarm house MILFORD. Farmhouse, 3 to 4 6 p.m.
mobile home, partly furnish Located behind Speedy Prinon 5 acres, wood/oil heal, bedrooms on 4 acres. SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS home. Refrigerator, stove, 2552.
relrigerator and stove. $360 a Beautiful view backs up to In city, $400 plus utilities and place to live. One bedroom APARTMENTS, 1 and 2 carpeted. $330 month plus HOWELL. 2 bedroom, drapes, ed, no pets, adults only, ting. (517)546-3430.
apartment, $235. Two bedroom bedrooms, modern units, $250 security deposit. (313)397- appliances, laundry facilities, security deposit required.
month, plus security. (313)352- park land. $590 monthly. deposit. (313)437-0227.
078 Buildings & Halls
$270. (313)229-8201 up. Fully equipped including 4087. (313)349-9398, after quiet residential setting, new (313)685-1959.
apartment,
7559 or (313)644-6803. Rent with (313)685-7759.
WILLIAMSTON. Large com
S:30p.m.
For Rent
or
(313)363-8892.
.
clubhouse
and
swimming.
ly
decorated.
$
2
7
5
per
month,
option to buy.
PINCKNEY. Attractive, on 3/4
MILFORD house for rent, sale. bination bedroom, living
NORTHVILLE.
2
bedroom
(517)546-3140.
BRIGHTON,
downtown,
con
(313)229-4804,
(313)227-4250.
acre in country, refrigerator BRIGHTON area HALL for
HOWELL, Byron Road. 3 3 bedroom, 2 baths, fireplace, room, entire second floor.
apartment available, $380 per
bedroom, 1 bath, family room linished basement, possible Furnished. 40 foot of closet venient shopping. Large HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex, month including heat, 1 year HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, like and stove, small garage in receptions and private parties.
private
2
bedroom,
partially
new,
main
floor,
no
steps,
cluded. Prefer retired couple (313)229-6857.
nice location. Appliances in
with fireplace, attached 2 car 4th bedroom, family room, space. 1 or 2 single females.
lease. Please call (313)348- ideal location close to shops. or-singie male. (313)878-5547.
garage, $400 a month. Call private yard, 2 car garage. $300 a month Includes utilities. furnished, no pets, adults cluded. Mr. Pickford 1-800-482- 2640.
NEW Hudson, Grand River, '0
$
3
2
5
month
with
$
2
7
5
a
month
not
including
preferred.
SILVER Lake Mobile Park. 600 square feet, garage door.
0416.
(517)223-9447.
Crandall Realty, (517)546-0906. (313)685-7344.
utilities.
(313)227-4096,
NORTHVILLE.
2
bedroom,
410
utilities.
Call
(517)546-3482
Live by the lake In a cozy park, (313)437-6025.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2MILFORD. Two bedroom WIXOM. 2 year old house, 4
PHASE II. Large 1 - 2 W. Main Street, (313)348-1958. afternoons or evenings before very clean 2 bedroom, furnishcar garage. $425 a month. Call Centennial farmhouse with at bedrooms, attached garage. (313)878-9418.
080 Office Space
ed. (313)437-6211.
BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms, ap bedrooms, from $256. Includes NORTHVILLE, Main Street, S p.m.
Crandall Realty, (517)546-0906. tached garage on large lot Option to buy. (313)B62-6794.
For Rent
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, full overlooking Kensington Park. WEBBERVILLE, House in pliances, $250, cheap heat. heat, appliances, security furnished, 1 bedroom apart HOWELL. 1 bedroom duplex 072 Mobile Home Sites
system, laundry and pool. No ment. $235. Neat and clean. on Lake Chemung, $250 mon
basement, 2 car garage, on $375 per month, security and country, 3 bedrooms, Vh (313)534-1233.
BRIGHTON. 450 sq. ft. office,
For Rent
(313)348-3222.
thly. (313)227-1945 or (517)546V/2 acres. (517)546-3729 atlerreferences required. (313)685- baths, fully furnished. $275 BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, pets.
$335; 350 sq.ft., $235. W.Grand
(517)546-7660
PINCKNEY. Clean, 1 bedroom 0817.
9215 after 5:00 pm.
air, appliances. $275. No pets.
6 p.m.
plus utilities. (517)223-9444.
CHATEAU Howell Estates River/Woodland Office
apartments now available. Ful- HOWELL. 2 bedroom large development. New sites plan
HIGHLAND. Two bedrooms, MILFORD. 2 bedroom home, WALLEO Lake. Wolverine (313)928-8092, (313)227-2740.
ly carpeted, stove and duplex. $310 a month with ned for mobile home. Applica Center. Available October 1.
carpeted, washer, dryer and Sears Lake privileges, $80 per Lake privilege. 3 bedroom BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, no
refrigerator Included. 1 year security deposit. (517)546- tions now being taken. Sites (313)227-3630.
appliances. $295. (313)887- week plus security. (313)684- ranch. $450 per month. pets, first, last and deposit.
BRIGHTON. Immediate oc-,
lease, no pets. $255 plus 9791.
GRAND PLAZA
0785 or (313)685-8531.
(313)227-6245.
will be available November 18,
(313)624-3755.
5793.
security deposit. (313)878cupancy. North Street Profes1982.
For
information
call
BRIGHTON.
Apartment
for
HIGHUND.
Nice
2
bedroom,
MILFORD.
For
rent
or
lease,
3
APARTfVIENTS
HARTLAND, 3 bedroom
5785.
slonal Building. (313)229-2150. .
rent on Woodland Lake,
$295 plus security. (313)887- (517)546-6400.
house. 2 baths, 2 car garage bedroom brick, IV: baths, 062 Lakefront Houses
IN HOWELL
BRIGHTON, 900 square feet,'
PINCKNEY. 3 room apartment, 3307.
For
Rent
(313)227utilities
included.
fireplace,
carpeted,
full
base
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River private entrance. Grand River. A
and basement. (313)632-7304.
stove and refrigerator. All
ment,
attached
garage.
No
2694,(313)229-8120.
Park. Three choice lots frontage. Call Century 21HOWELL. Small one bedroom
BRIGHTON, School Lake. Furutilities included. $225 a PINCKNEY. Country living, 2
house, city limits, adults pets. After 6 pm (313)665-0420. nished two bedroom, security, BRIGHTON. Small efficiency. Rentals from $263. In month. 4 miles of West ol Pln- bedroom, fairly new. (313)878- available. (517)223-8500.
Brighton Towne, (313)229-2913.
cludes
heat,
water,
carpet,
SOUTH Lyon. Assorted lot
6714.
preferred, no pets. $200 per NORTHVILLE, small house. references. $325 month. $200. References. (313)229drapes,
r a n g e , ckney. (313)498-2789.
sizes, $138 per month, 1 month BRIGHTON. 950 Square foot,
month, security deposit. Newly refurbished, stove, (313)227-3764 weekends or 2527.
PINCKNEY.
2
bedroom.
W. Grand River near 1-96.
refrigerator,
garbage PINCKNEY. Ravine Apart
refrigerator furnished. (313)754-2386.
(517)546-5545.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom disposal, clubhouse, and ments. Two bedrooms, Security plus first month's rent free. Near major inter- Available January 1. $715/changes.
(313)437-2046.
Suitable
for
working
couple
or
rent.
Call
after
6
p.m.
(313)878apartment,
unfurnished.
Im
HOWELL, 3Vj bedrooms, in
pool. No pets. Opened 9 carpeted, dishwasher,
month. (313)229-5550.
BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung,
town, fireplace, 2 car garage, retirees. One month security furnished 2 bedroom mediate occupancy. Small a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed garage, garden. (313)534-1233. 9784.
COMMERCIAL building, small
074 Living Quarters
deposit.
$2S0.
monthly.
deposit
required.
(313)229dishwasher, stately, excellent
Tuesday.
lakefront, carpeted, fireplace,
business or office. Grand
PINCKNEY. Efficiency apart PINCKNEY. Attractive 2
To Share
condition, $475. (313)764-6392 (313)349-1020.
closed porch. Adults prefer 9121.
(517) 546-7773
ment. $165 per month, plus bedroom, appliances,
River. $275 monthly. (517)546NORTHVILLE.
3
bedroom
days. (517)548-1126 evenings.
red. $375. (517)548-4335, BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom,
utilities. (313)878-3487 even carpeted, $300 plus security. ACCESS to lake, reasonable 7655.
house,
nice
lot.
$390.
(313)349(313)632-7615.
HOWELL. Furnished 3
798 N. Second. (313)229-4466
(313)476-2457.
rent. Call mornings 8 to 11, HARTLAND. Office on M-59
ings^
bedroom on lake, $350 a 0603 or(313)349-3082.
PINCKNEY area, 3 bedrooms, evenings 9 to 12. Ask for Rob, one mile east of US-23. _
BRIGHTON, Briggs Lake. after6 p.m.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Super
nice,
1
month, first and last months' NEW Hudson. 3 bedrooms, Clean furnished 2 bedroom BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
THE GLENS ARTS
(313)632-6222.
#
bedroom upper fiat, Vh baths, lake access and (313)231-2140.
rent. Available immediately. 1',^ baths, family room, stove, home, fireplace, boat, $320 lakefront, near x-way, $375 per
At Hamilton Farms
downtown,
$250 a month. No garden space, no pets, $345. BRIGHTON. Single adult to HOWELL area. 5 Offices, rent
refrigerator, dishwasher, plus security. (313)646-4768.
(313)662-8669.
(313)681-2892.
month plus security. Includes
Brighton
share nice large home. $200 all or part. Also 900 square foot
pets. Call Mariann, (313)437SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom per month. (313)227-3053.
HOWELL. Three bedroom garage, large lot. $450 per BRIGHTON. Small 1 bedroom utilities. (313)22»4301.
Rentals From
1196.
heated assembly area.
month plus security. (313)437- house near x-way, $225 per BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart
apartment and 3 bedroom HAMBURG-Pinckney, com Located behind Speedy Prin
lakefront home, large living
$275
SOUTH
Lyon
School
District.
2
8
4
9
after
6:30
pm.
month plus security. (313)229- ment, heat included, $285
room with heat efficient
fortable home on Strawberry ting. Reasonable. (517)548229-2727
Unusual apartment, beautiful house. (313)437-5350.
monthly, (313)623-9160.
fireplace. No pets. $425 per NORTHVILLE. Sharp 3 4301.
lake setting, has fireplace and SOUTH Lyon. Country living, Lake, washer and dryer, gas 3430.
bedroom
brick
ranch
with
full
month. 1-013)425-2458.
HOWELL a r e a . Lake (313)227-2139.
cathedral ceiling In living garden area, 2 acres, 2 heat. $150 a month, deposit, NEW HUDSON, Grand River.
HOWELL, 10 miles southwest. walk-out basement. $550 per Chemung. 3 bedrooms, BRIGHTON, near downtown. HOWELL. Efficiency apart- room, three bedrooms, IVa bedrooms, 2 car garage, full share utilities. (313)231-2568.
Plush office/store, 200 sq. ft.
ment, $55 week. After
month.
Carl
Johnson
Realty,
2 bedroom house In country,
garage. $400. Security All appliances and '/i gas heat 4:00 pm, (313)625-8667, days baths, sun porch, lots of basement. $385. (313)437-5774. HOWELL. Single bedroom in (313)437-6025
large garden area. References (313)349-3470.
2,400
sq.ft.
home,
complete
SOUTH
Lyon,
downtown.
furnished.
Two
large
deposit. (313)274-5412 after
storage space. $700 per month
(517)546-7464.
NORTHVILLE. Modern office
and security deposit required. NORTHVILLE. Beautifully 6 p.m.
bedrooms and basement. $350
Including utilities. (313)437- Modern 2 bedroom duplex. use of all facilities. $175 mon space for rent. 190 East Main.
$300 per month. (517)546-5476. decorated, one bedroom, den, HAMBURG, waterfront, clean plus deposit. Available now. HOWELL. One bedroom, large 2610.
Adult preferred. Carpeted. thly including utilities. 28
fireplace, appliances, garage,
$275. First and last month plus acres, 4 miles from town. (313)349-0373.
(313)227-3001 or (313)437-9625. basement, unfurnished apart
HOWELL. Rent with option to References. No pets. $390 two bedroom home, well in BRIGHTON. One bedroom ment. Heat and electric fur SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom security. No pets. (313)349- (517)548-4403.
NORTHVILLE. Utilities Includsulated, on Buck Lake off Mnished. $275 per month. apartment, newly decorated,
buy. 2 bedroom on 5 acres plus security. (313)464-2663.
with view. Clean, freshly
new carpet. $280 per month. 0615,(313)437-8852.
HOWELL. Female wants to ed. Immediate occupancy. 120 ^
with swimming pool, small PINCKNEY. Country living, 2V236. Five miles from Brighton. painted. $245 includes heat. (517)546-2466.
9
Call Ron. (313)437-4804.
SOUTH Lyon. Attractive 2 share her home and expenses square feet up. (313)349-1473.
barn. Franklin stove, pond. acres, 4 bedroom, tri-level, at Couple, no pets. $295 month, (313)227-9973.
HARTLAND Manor Apart
security deposit. (313)562SOUTH Lyon. Charming one bedroom apartment, heat and with clean, responsible per 082 Vacation Rentals
$425 month. References, tached 2 car garage, 2^/2 baths,
ments.
M-59
and
US23.
One
2245.
water furnished, $285, security son. Low rent. (517)548-4434
deposit. (517)548-2172.
and two bedroom from $275. bedroom, downtown, adults deposit. (313)453-1735.
carpeted, sunken living room,
Wednesday through Sunday CENTRAL Florida, golf condo,
only. $275 plus utilities,
LAKE Shannon, between FenAppliances
furnished.
Very
fairly new. (313)878-6714.
DON'T
references. (313)437-2180 or WHITMORE Lake. Two afterO p.m.
ton and Hartland. California
1 hour from DIsneyworld. Free
private setting. (313)683-2019.
bedrooms, appliances, air, NORTHVILLE. Female to golf, tennis, swimming. 2
Contemporary on 1 acre of
HARTLAND. Beautilul one (313)437-6289.
WAIT
UNTIL
carpeting.
$275
month
plus
with
120
foot
lake
fron
woods
bedroom partially furnished SOUTH Lyon area. 1 bedroom utilities, gas heat, deposit. share 2 bedroom apartment. bedroom, 2 bath. Weekly,
tage, 4 bedrooms plus effi
$174 monthly. (313)348-7464.
monthly. Group rates
MONDAY!
upper with deck. All utilities
apartmertt. (313)632-7646.
ciency apartment. $600 per You can place your ad any day
and heat furnished. Carpeted, Available October 1. (517)546- NOVI, 10 Mile and Haggerty. available. (313)349-2936.
month. Sylvia L. Cole Real of the week. Including Satur HOWELL. Newly decorated, drapes, stove and refrigerator. 6335 after 6:00 pm.
Female will share her home D A Y T O N A , O r l a n d o ,
Estate Broker, (313)629-4161.
with same. Must be clean, DIsneyworld. Hate crowded
day mornings between 8:30 unfurnished 2 bedroom apart Washer and dryer hook-up in 067 Rooms For Rent
ment.
Utilities
furnished.
$
3
0
0
basement. Garage. Single
responsible, working. motel rooms? Choose new
and 12 noon.
per month plus security person preferred, non-smoker
beautifully furnished poolslde ^
GET AHEAD OF THE
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep- (313)471-1447.
deposit
of
$150.
Immediate
ocand no pets. $315. month plus ing rooms, also efficiency PINCKNEY. 2 to 3 bedroom condominium plus s a v e V
CROWDS, CALL NOW
cupancy. (517)546-2600.
security.- 28323 Dixboro. apartment. By week or month. house, fireplace, garage, money. Weekly rates.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom upper (313)437-6510.
2 miles from Brighton. energy efficient home. $200 (313)349-8663.
$280 per month utilities includ
month, plus half utilities, At IRISH Hills. Color vacation or
ed. (313)227-6923, (313)227- THREE Bedroom second floor (313)229-6723.
apartment, first floor office BRIGHTON. Sleeping room for Rush Lake. (313)437-2748, ask weekend escape, 2 hourdrive,
6604.
and
ample
storage
space
also
furnished lakefront, 2
rent, gentleman preferred. for Dave.
LAKEPOINTE
HOWELL. Upper unfurnished, available. Heated. $375 per (313)231-2343, call before
RESPONSIBLE working fireplaces, gas heat. $150 per
three rooms, full bath, heat, month. (313)661-5032.
noon.
female looking for same to weekend. (313)429-4526.
APARTMENTS
water, stove, refrigerator. $260
BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping share small 2 bedroom home NAPLES, Florida. 2 bedrooms,
month. (517)546-1379.
room, new carpeting. Private In Howell. Call after 5:30 p.m. 2 baths, furnished villa, 2
minutes to golf and S minutes
,
bath. $140 includes utilities. (517)548-2406.
One and two bedrooms from $225. All kitcfien
(313)229-9973.
WIXOM, female adult wanted Gulf. November, December,
appliances and carpeting. Large size pool.
HOWELL. Furnished sleeping to share house. $150. non- $900 monthly. January thru
March, $1,200 monthly.
Near Brighton resort area on Grand River.
room, working person. $135 in- smoker, (313)624-3376.
cludes utilities. (517)546-7054. WIXOM. Wanted female to (313)229-2897.
Q U A I L
C R E E K
NORTHVILLE. Furnished share 2 bedroom apartment, 088 Storage Space
Call (313) 229-8277
room with kitchen. Non- $150 per month. (313)669-9362.
For Rent
ivlonday through Saturday
smoker. By the week. (313)348076 Industrial,
9to5
at N o r t h !
2687.
FOWLERVILLE. 8000 square
A P A R T M E N T S
Commerical For Rent
'Spacious 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apart
loot of inside storage, cars,
SOUTH Lyon City, for
ments
gentlemen, cooking privileges BRIGHTON. 6000 square feet boats, RV's or anything. Also
Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments featuring
* 1 or 2 Baths ' Private Balcony or Patio
custom made covers. (517)223available. Call (313)437-2602.
microwave ovens, dishwashers, carports, tennis
warehouse with showroom 3946.
•Private Entrances "Lighted Tennis
TWELVE Oaks area. Furnish and offices. (313)227-4464.
courts,
security
systems,
fire
detection
systems
KENSINGTON
PARK
ARTS.
Courts
ed large clean room, kitchen BRIGHTON. One unit left at INDOOR storage for rent,
and much more. Open daily Sat., Sun. by appt.
* Clubhouse with Saunas 'Swimming
privileges. 51760 Qrand River. 1200 sq. ft. Woodland Plaza. RV's, cars, trucks, boats.
From $290
Pool
Cheap. (313)227-5211 after
(313)349-4066.
(313)227-4604, (313)632-5482.
Call
today
(517)548-3733
2 BEDROOfVl APIS.
6 pm.
HEAT INCLUDED
1% MILE WEST OF 1-275 ON 7IVIILE
1 BEDROOM AT $239.
ROAD
'Carpet 'Appliances
OPEN DAILY8:30 A.IVI.-6 P.IVI., SAT. &
'Air *Pool& Club House
SUN. 12-6 P.M.
SPECIAL
349-8410
Master Craft Pool tables inc.
C HEAT INCLUDED )
STURBY fVlANAGEMENT
LIMITED O F F E R
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington
40% O F F & M O R E ! !
state Park, 7 min. from 12 Oaks Mall.
ONLY

437-6794

wm
K A F I /I

A L W A Y S

TOMORROW'S ANTIQUE TODAY

^HANDCRAFTED ANTIOUE STYLE SLATE TAdLES
coMPiEtr TAtu t cui wrii*
MOVN
I O KFCOMMN
I G ANO S(I>ICE
•LL MAKES t MODELS
run LINE 0> ACCESSORE
I SftLG
I HTS
ANTIQUE RESTORATION

JO iEAHS OF EXPERIENCE

227 7795
T H E
jpfetiog

1SS2 OLD US 23 BRIGHTON

• O o b ^ ° ^ ^ n t to

L E A D E R
C O U N T R Y FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Urges! Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Haa botti an indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-78ao
WARREN MARKET
20900 Oequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 7S7-3740. Both
lofcatlons open every weekend.
Fri. 4-9 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 104
Open Dally 9-S for dealer reservation

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

' 2 4 0
O N L Y / A I N O T E S

per month

• Covered parking
F R O M W H E R E
• Wall-to-wall caipet
• Cential air
Y O U W O R K :
conditioning
, Uvonla • Brighton
• Private clubhouse
.p,y..outh.Farn.ing.on
• Swimming pool
. Farrnington Hills
2-beciroom,
only $290
Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to
BROOKDALE, ideally located In countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment value anywhere!

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 ivliie Rds.

HEAT FURNISHED
Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates
1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Available for Immediate Occupancy

437-3303

B
R
G
D
K
D
^
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail |
Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 4371223

.

ygmiLERQAO

g

m

Wednesday^October 6,1982-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-7-B
088 Storage Space
For Rent

104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
8 ft. Orange brocade couch. WHITE crib, mattress, $50. An$85.(313)229-5767.
WHITE Lake. Gigantic moving
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. HOWELL. Huge house and
tlque youth chair, $25.
AUCTION
FURNITURE
PLANTS. Moving. Must sell. (517)223-3809.
Clothes, curtains, sheets, barn sale. 5480 Norton Road. N O R T H V I L L E . 1 8355 sale, everything must go. Ma
NEEDSPACE
Edenderry
off
7
between
Collectibles,
piano
rolls,
pat
jor
appliances,
furniture,
bedspreads, etc. Thursday
(MOVING FROM OUR (313)227-9346.
Northville storage, your lot,
ZENITH color console, works,
ARENA
through Sunday. 9 to 7.11681 tern glass, depression, bot Sheldon and Beck. Cabinets, tools, lawn equipment,
$30.(313)735-5913.
your key, various sizes.
BEAUTIFUL
HOME
doors,
sinks,
windows,
toilets,
tles,
paperback
and
old
miscellaneous.
October
8
thru
PIKK PIKKaralnen
(313)349-0354
Consignment Sale Newman Road.
many miscelieneous Items. 10, 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. Unlqi'e custom designed
books,
old
oak
furniture,
CIRCUIT JUDGE
BRIGHTON. 2 family, large
105 Firewood
walnut'couch and matching
Saturday, October 9i 9 to 3.
Every Sat. Nile—6:30
Pd. Pol. Adv.
garage sale. Books, clothes, sheet music, dishes, pedestal NOVI. Garage sale. 23872 Lyn- Lakewood Village Subdivi table and lamps, 25 Inch con
bathroom
sink,
much,
much
sion,
7139
Capri
Drive,
off
089 Wanted To Rent
ALL Northern hardwood. 95%
miscellaneous. Friday, Satur
sole color TV, Zenith console
Open Wed.-Sat. 1 til 5
wood. Echo Valley Sub. Half
day. 9 am to 4 pm. Greenfield more. Thursday through mile west of Beck, south of 10 Bogie Lake Road, follow stereo and mirror, Drexel QUEEN sized bed with new oak, seasoned and split. $45.
PINCKNEY area. Man and wife I
Saturday,
September
7,8,
9;
9
signs.
walnut dining room, Drexel top of line Englander mattress Delivery available. (313)231Point, 10828 Cartler Drive.
Mile. 10 a.m. Friday, Satur/'^desire furnished sleeping
to 6.
WEBBERVILLE at Hamlin's walnut bedroom set, wrought and springs, spread, sheets, 3365.
day.
*~room with bath access for 3-4 for (lonsignment Call 632-5216 BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday,
Trailer Park, 5325 Van Orden, Iron porch and patio furniture, electric blanket, room air con
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 6415 HARTLAND. Furniture, new
2695 Old US 23 - Hartland
nights weekly. Phone William
NORTHVILLE. Bradner at Lot 305. Octobers, 7,8.
8 piece rattan set, 4 antique ditioner, Schwinn Exercycle,
Mitchell, PInckney Bowl, PUBLIC Auction. Abandoned Wlldflower, Lee and RIckett mattress and box springs, an Steepleview, (313)420-2310.
ALL MIXED
side chairs,'many more in washer and dryer, fan, antique
vehicle. 1966 Cadillac two Roads. No early birds please. tiques, much more. Thursday,
(313)678-9921.
Saturday.
dividual Items such as lamps dresser with oval mirror and
door, V.I.N. F6227661. 4001 BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 947 Friday, Saturday. 10 a,m. 9457
HARDWOOD
WANTED; Inside storage for Buno Road, Mllford, October Brighton Lake Road, Wednes Bergin off Old US-23.
and tables. Also washer and brass fireplace set. (313)227PINCKNEY. 3401 Cordley Lake
HOUSEHOLD
drypr, double oven range and 1620.
16 ft. boat. $50. per season. 12,2:00 pm.
day, Thursday, 9:00 am to HIGHLAND. Thursday, Friday, Road. October 8 to October 12,
A face cord (4 x 8 x 1%),
matching side-by-slde
(313)231-1214after5:30 p.m.
3:00 pm. If rain, next week 9:30 am to 5:00 pm. Found 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Furniture,
refrigerator/freezer. All In ex ROPER 30 Inch gas range, ex delivered but not stacked, $50.
clothes,
miscellaneous
more In attic. Infant through
same days.
.
cellent condition and fairty cellent condition, $75. Call (517)546-9356 anytime or
household Items. New items
JERRY DUNCAN'S
101 Antiques
evenings (517)546-9591.
priced. SHOWN BY APPOINT (313)229-2206.
COHOCTAH. Thursday, Fri adult, odds and ends. 301 dally.
Auctioneering Service
104 Household Goods
Woodruff
Lake
Drive,
off
MENT ONLY. Call between 9- REFRIGERATOR, $25. Antique Daytime only (313)646-1115.
ANTIQUES wanted. Collec F a r m .
day, Saturday, 9 to 5.2003 GanE s t a t e ,
PINCKNEY. Toys, furniture,
Mllford
Road,
north
of
M-59.
12 a.m. or 6-9 p.m. (313)437- oak loveseat, $65 or best offer.
table Items, jewelry and art Household
Antiniro
non.
HOWELL. Everything must go. baby clothes and furniture, ATTENTION. Buying good 1 5 4 3 . P a t . (313)437-8236.
oblects, oriental rugs, Single
APPLE wood approximately
condition used furniture and
maternity
clothes,
gas
dryer.
Saturday.
9
to
?
Electric
organ,
• K^femirees^^^^^^^^
Miscellareous.
SOFA bed, double, avocado 4 ft. X 8 ft. x'16 Inches cut fall
miscellaneous household
COUNTRYSALE
1
5
8
0
5
W.
M-36.
October
6
thur
miscellaneous
furniture,
odds
cepting Items for consignment
items. (313)437-5910, (313)437- GULBRANSEN home organ, green, excellent condition, of '81. $45 a cord. U-haul.
NORTHVILLE 5 miles west. and ends. 3570 West Allen October 16. (313)498-2762.
in our Gallery. Edwards Auc
437-9175 or 437-9104
6469.
53667 West 8 mile. Glassware,
(313)437-1727.
mint condition. Table service $75. (313)349-1509.
PINCKNEY.
2
Family.
Friday
tion House, 119^/^ E. Liberty,
chine cups, old fruit jar collec Road.
AN estate clearance. Duncan for 12 fine china, Stylehouse SEWING FABRICS. Remnants APPLE, Birch, Cherry, Oak,
and
Saturday,
October
8
and
9.
Ann Arbor. (313)761-1030 or
HAMBURG.
Saturday,
Suntion, Avon, old books and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9220 Bernlce Phyfe dining room set, queen Dutchess pattern. (517)546- from my home, big savings. Maple, Hickory. This popular
(313)769-8555.
frames, office equipment. day. 9230 Hamburg Road.
Wool, corduroy, polyester, , "Deluxe Mix" Is an Ideal
mattress and spring with 1842after4 p.m.
behind Crow's Nest.
ROBERT VANSICKLE Wednesday,
HOWELL.
8
family
sale.
Thursday, 10 to
headboard, sofa with mat 50 Gallon galvanized water cotton, tricot, Interfacelng. ' blend and especially helpful in
PINCKNEY.
Friday,
Saturday,
AUCTION
SERVICE
Childrens
clothing,
womens
6 p.m.
ANTIQUE SHOW-SALE
5388 Sherry Lane, Howell, Vz problem fireplaces. Or If you
ching chair, and other
Farm, household, estate and
coats, furniture, collectibles, 9 to 4. Quality - youthful Items, miscellaneous furniture. Must pressure tank, good condl- mile east of Latson off Clyde. prefer, all White Birch. Hard
MERIDIAN MALL
tlon.$10.
(517)546-7172.
tools,
hardware.
Insulation,
complete twin bed, checker
MIscellaneos. Novi.
OCTOBER 6 THRU 10
(517)546-7824 1 to 6 p.m. daily, wood only? O.K. Custom
sell. (313)437-6509 after 4 pm.
board barrel set, good stuff. 1974 Pinto. 8252 Kimble, off ANTIQUE dresser, nlghtstand, GLASS fireplace doors, grate, 10 a.m. to6 p.m. Saturday.
Wednesday thru Sunday dur
orders welcomed. Free kindl
(313)563-0455
ESTATE SALES
blower.
(313)632-7635.
Pettysvllle.
ing mall hours. Free admis
Octobers, 9; 9 to 5,419lsbelL
desk with chair, black and GIRLS' bedroom set, white, SEARS Corning smooth top ing and local delivery.
OCTOBER15,16,17
sion. Grand River at Marsh
electric range. Gold, 2 years Organize the neighborhood
white TV, TV gam., volleyball
Hacker Road, Howell. Some HOWELL. 3 family. Baby
PIKK PIKKaralnen
Road, Okemos near East Lan 103 Garage &
badminton set, outdoor canopy twin bed, triple old, very little use. $375. "wood party". Everyone
really nice Items. Look for ad Items, household. Priced to
dresser,
night
stand,
chest,
Rummage
Sales
CIRCUITJUDQE
sing. Take 1-96 to Okemos exit,
saves with a quantity dis
sell. Thursday, Friday. 598 W.
carpet, wood storage cabinet,
next week.
(313)227-6463.
Pd. Pol. Adv.
^ north to Grand River. Over 55
dishwaser, laundry tub, sand desk with shelves, standing SATSUMA lamp, Victorian set counts on economy orders.
Virginia Fournler
Davis off of D-19.
mirror.
Includes
spread,
W dealers In one of Michigan's
10% to seniors (except on the
blaster, and miscellaneous.
Estate sales
HOWELL. 3 family country
canopy cover, sham and cur- tee, tables, chairs, cedar $45.95 economy units), Hank
finest antique shows.
(313)887-5100
chest, treadle sewing
sale. October 6, 7, 8, Fall PINCKNEY. Books, hardware, (517)548-3870.
t
a
l
n
8
.
$
2
S
0
.
(517)548-4573.
Johnson & Sons, please
GARAGE
clothes, Infant through adult, toys, clothing, miscellaneous. AVACADO side-by-slde Ad GE range, good condition, machine, piano bench, file phone persistently, (313)349crafts, fabric, books, furniture. 10901 Colony, behind high miral refrigerator, 20 cu., ex automatic oven cleaning. Must cabPhet, miscellaneous. 3018. If no answer, (313)348school. Friday 2 to 6. Saturday cellent condition, one year
ANTIQUE Oak, Walnut, and
(517)546-8251.
Signs off Mason or PInckney lOtoS.
2108,(313)453-0994.
FREE
Cherry furniture and collec
warranty, $250. Sears chest sell. (313)348-4244.
Roads. 2440 Plngree, 10 to 6.
THREE piece bedroom set,' ALL hardwoods pickup, $40 a
tibles. The Chair Lady Anti
PINCKNEY.
Moving
sale.
GREEN
couch
and
loveseat.
freezer, 18 cu., $150. Larrys
HOWELL. Thursday. Friday,
good
condition,
$100.
Kitchen
ADS
GARAGE
SALE
ques, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
Saturday, big yard sale. 632 Tools, building, garden sup Appliance Sen^ioe, (517)223- Call after 2 p.m. (313)437-1986. table and chairs, good condl- face cord (8 foot x 42 Inches x
Howell. (517)546-8943. Open must be prepaltj or
12-16 Inches). $45 Birch. $5
plies, furniture, wardrobe, 8106. (517)223-3464.
HELP beat your winter heat
KITS!
West Clinton.
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to placed on a Master
wood floor, canoe, washer. AM-FM stereo receiver turn loss. One year old glass and tlon,$100. (313)227-7636.
delivery charge. (313)227-3562.
ASK
ABOUT
YOURS
WHEN
TWO
bed
corner
group
HOWELL.
Half
off
everything.
5p.m. Other by chance and ap
Wednesday, Saturday only. table and speakers. Seats screen fireplace doors,
APPLE wood, split, seasoned,
YOU
PLACEYOUR
bedroom
set,
good
condition,
or
Visa
card.
Friday and Saturday only. 2201 1 p.m. to dark. 8740 Rushvlew,
pointment;
custom made, 26x41 approx- $45. After 6:00 pm, (313)629- delivered, $50 per face cord,
best, $400. (313)348-6633.
GARAGE SALE AO IN
Clyde Road, near Fisher Road.' east of Rush Lake.
4 X 8 X 16. Call any time perANTIQUES. Rejuvenate that
imate.$180. (313)437-3170,
THE GREEN SHEET
BUNK
beds.
Classic
styling,
5276.
HIGHUND. Through Sunday.
slstently (313)669-3687.
I want to buy a used
• treasured antique piece. ARTS and Crafts Fair; Satur
SOUTH
Lyon.
October
7
and
8,
like
new.
$200.
(313)227-5669.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Baby clothes.
Quality work. (517)548-4164.
A&S Supply
day, November 6th; South FLEA Market, Hamburg 5855 Buckhorn Lake Road.
9518 Silverside Drive, 9 a.m, to BATHROOM Items: toilet, 30 refrigerator, gas or electric
FACTORY DIRECT Semi loads or partial loads.
FURNITURE and collectibles. Lyon Middle School. To rent a Township, corner M-36 and
•? Snowmobile, tools, clothes, Inch vanity with formica top, stove, washer, dryer, and
HOWELL.
October
6
through
Buy and sell. Strip and table, call (313)437-0863 or Chiison Roads. Space
Delivered. 4 ft x 4 ft xetc.
TO YOU
sink, all white, $50 cash; 40x30 freezer. Will pay $50 to $1501
8. 314 Argyle. Stoves,
refinlsh. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. (313)437-6105 now.
100 Inches federal cords,
available. Information, refrigerator, snowmobile and SOUTH Lyon. October 9, 10. Inch mirror, $25. (313)349-0818 each. Days, (313)229-7668.
Wednesday thru Saturday or BRIGHTON, Clothing, Fish (313)231-1166.
80 Inch off white sofa, must I
Pick-up In yard available on
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 65515 W. after 5 p.m.
Furniture
wholesale
lots
more.
appointment. Lake Chemung and Hunting supplies, FOWLERVILLE, St. Agnes
sell, excellent condition. $75..
small quantities. Seasoned
Eight Mile.
distributors of Michigan available. Please call (313)426BEAUTIFUL pine dining room
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. miscellaneous. Arts Sport Church. Giant rummage sale HOWELL. Refrigerator, snow
(313)349-4129.
SALEM,
4
family.
October
7,8,
selling
all
new
merchan
table
and
4
chairs,
table
Is
72
5036.
Call (517)546-7784, (517)546- Shop, Qrand River and Hilton, October 7, 8, 9. 9:30 a.m. to blower, miscellaneous. 2298
9. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 7294 Seven Inch oval extending to 96 in KENMORE washer, good con dise In original cartons.
8875.
Saturday and Sunday.
4 p.m. Bake sale, Saturday Sexton, near County Farm. Mile between Tower and Cur- ches, 2 armchairs, 2 dition, guaranteed. $125. Not builder's closeout CHAIN saw sharpening,
Saturday.
BRIGHTON. Saturday and October 9.
rle. Motorcycle, sewing sidechairs, pads Included. (313)231-1593.
models or used merchan reasonable rates. Snow HardGIANT FLEA MARKET
HOWELL. Quality furniture, 8N machine.
Sunday
October
16,17.9
a.m.
dise.
Mattresses still ware. (313)349-4211.
FOWLERVILLE.
Garage
sale.
$1,400
brand
new.
Asking
$
8
0
0
KENMORE HD gas dryer, $175.
Antiques, Bargains, 6-10
tractor, front end loader, wood
to
5
p.m.
1
0
8
0
0
Spencer
Rd.
wrapped.
2 piece set: Twin FIREPUCE wood, ail hardor
best
offer.
(313)227-5262
Furniture,
canoe,
motorcycle,
SOUTH
Lyon.
Oakwood
Rockers,
armoire,
white
sofa
FrI., 10-6 Sun., 214 E.
cook stove, lawnswesper,
$95, Webber gas grill $175. $38. Full $48. Queen $68. wood. (313)229-6935.
M i c h i g a n at P a r k , First house East of Kenlcott. some antiques, lots more. Fri thermal drapes, bikes, school Meadows. Women's clothing, after 8 p.m.
Sofa beds $109. Odd FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
Downtown Ypsllantl. 150 Hand and power tools, auto day, Saturday, 9:00 am to clothes, Christmas Items, books, household Items, BABY crib, excellent condi (313)227-6996.
and tractor parts, ladders, 6:00 pm. 605 East Grand River.
tables, $19.88. Bunk beds 10 face cord, $32 per face
huge household assortment. Ethan Allen sofa $250 or best. tion, new mattress, $55. 1981 KIrby upright sweeper complete, $86. 6 piece liv
• D e a l e r s . D e a l e r s stands, etc.
HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN. Friday, Saturday. 5070 E. 9660 Dalevlew, Thursday and (313)437-1446.
Welcome.
with all attachments and rug ing room $170. $800 pits unspllt; or 10 face cord,'$37
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16).
BRIGHTON. Garage sale, Oc New and used Items, also anti Highland, corner ot Hughes.
Friday, 10:30 am to 5:00 pm.
Weekdays 971-7676
CONTEMPORARY chair, shampooer. Runs good. Cost
tober 8, 9, four families. que and reproduction fur HOWELL. Garage sale. 2 SOUTH Lyon. 58358 Eleven loveseat, sofa for sale, fairly $600 new, sell for $125. Call now $375. Now open to Price Includes delivery In Liv
Weekends 487-5890
Kerosene heater, kitchen niture. Thursday and Friday 10 families. Clothes, adults, Mile Road. October 9,10 a.m. new. Also floor lamp. $250 for Mason, Michigan, (517)676- public, skip the mid ingston County. (517)2233601
dleman. Dealers & Institu anytime.
Flea Markets U.S.A. One Items, pool heater, Kayak pool to 6; Saturday 10 to 4. 5640 M- children, mostly boys; to 3 p.m. (313)437-1829. Old all. Call (313)349-5594 after 3058.
tional sales welcome. FIREWOOD. All hardwood.
miscellaneous items, books, round table, sideboard and 5:00 pm.
of The Largest Indoor Flea dome, miscellaneous Items. 59,(517)546-5995.
KING
size
waterbed.
Mirrored
Name brands Serta, etc.
and Antique Markets. Antl- 7828 Collingwood, 9:00 am to HOWELL. St. Joseph's Annual school desks, dishes, ten other furniture needing COLONIAL davenport, good canopy. Complete $350. or 9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, $37.50 per cord for 10 cords.
Less, $40. Call (517)521-4150 or
Fall Rummage Sale. Thursday, speed bike. Friday, noon to r e f i n l s h l n g . A l s o shape, $100. (313)227-6852.
q u e s , c o l l e c t i b l e s , 6:00 pm.
best offer. (313)348-6633.
1 block N. of Holbrook, 1
(517)521-3034.
bargains on furniture, BRIGHTON. Annual Rummage October 7, from 4 to 9. Friday, 6p,m., Saturday, 9 to 3. 2416 miscellaneous.
K
E
N
M
O
R
E
p
o
r
t
a
b
l
e
,
block
E.
of
ConanL
Credit
COUCH,
crushed
velvet,
ex
Sale at Brighton Sylvan Glen October 8, from 9 to 3. Mark Monte Carlo, corner of Gulf SALEM fire sale. All types of
food, clothing, crafts,
FIREWOOD by the full cord,
cellent condition, $75 or offer. dishwasher, excellent condi- cards & checks accepted.
Clubhouse, 6600 East Grand your calendars now and fill Club and Monte Carlo.
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND
household goods. Thursday
delivery available. Drive a 4 x 4 x 8 , minimum order 18
tion,
avocado,
butcher
block
(313)349-0228.
FrI. 4 to 9, Sat. & Sun. 10 to River at blinker light. October your bag for $3. 440 E.
HAMBURG. 6081 Strawberry only. 6380 North Territorial CONTEMPORARY style top. $150 or best offer. little & save a lot. Call full cords. $55. per cord. Call
now before the rush. (517)4266. Bring the Family. T-Way 7,6:P0 pm to 9:00 pm, October Washington.
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 p.m.
Lake
Road. Girl's winter between Curtis and Pontiac couch, very good condition. (313)426-4568.
• Plaza, Cooley Lake Rd., E. 8, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 26 HOWELL. Loveseat, grass
2440.
Trail.
875-7166
coats,
clothes,
toys,
oil
LIVING
and
bedroom
fur
$65.(313)632-6608.
of Williams Lake Rd., families have collectibles, trimming machine, clothing,
FIREWOOD, seasoned and
SOUTH Lyon Big Sale.
Union Lake, Dealer Reser- household, antiques, miscellaneous. 1340 Alston, burner, miscellaneous. Oc- Stearns and Foster box spr COLDSPOT chest type niture, miscellaneous fur- •
split hardwood, $45 face cord
tober6,7,9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
n i t u r e , w a s h e r and
freezer,
22.1
cu.ft.,
6
baskets,
vatlOjiO to S Dally. 360-2100 clothing, miscellaneous.
(4 ft. X 8 ft. X 14-16 inches)
H0LLY.'4 family garage sale. ings and mattress, clean $50. flash defrost, very good condi- dryer.(313)829-5020.
BRIGHTON, Friday only, 9 to 3. Wednesday thru Friday.
picked up. (313)349-0161. After
-LANSINGChildrens clothes, child car HOWELL. Three family sale, Childrens clothes, new born Couch less than year old, like tlon. $200 firm. (517)223-6884.
MAYTAG manual washer, new
6 p.m. (313)685-9318.
FLEA MARKET
rier bike seats, baby crib, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri through size 14. Lots of new, $250. Good professional DONATIONS Of usable fur condition, $50; Simmons sofa
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATUR- toys, books, miscellaneous. day, 9:00 am to 4:30 pm, rain miscellaneous. 7285 Milford chair hair dryer, $35. Lots of
FIREWOOD for sale. (313)437k n i c k k n a c k s a n d niture, appliances, baby fur- bed. (313)761-8732.
or shine. Baby Items, small Road, October 6 through 9.
DAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
7296.
1447
Clark
Lake
Road.
MODEL
"
B
S
O
O
large
fuel
gas
n
i
t
u
r
e
,
t
o
o
l
s
a
n
d
appliances, set of golf clubs MILFORD. Friday, Saturday, miscellaneous, house plants.
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
FEDERAL CORDS
JOLLY. (517)882-6782. Buy - BRIGHTON. Moving sale, with shoes, kitchen tables, Octobers, 9. Starting at 9 a.m. 12475 Nine Mile, corner miscellaneous will be greatly space heater,' like new, with
Hardwoods, (4x4x100). Orders
Sell - Trade - Antiques, collec- Saturday, October 9, 9:00 am clothing, and much, much Household goods, Christmas Rushton. Thursday, Friday 10 appreciated by the Unity copper tubing and connec
truckload
and save, (313)629Universal Life Church. For tions. Also old woodburning
tables, jewelry, luggage, to 3:00 pm. Appliances, more. 4063 West Allen road, decorations, Avon bottles, to6 p.m.
4629.
I
N
S
T
A
L
L
E
D
free
pick-up
call
(517)223-9904.
cookstove.
Call
evenings,
clocks, glassware, han dinette set, tires, plants, fur first house West of Burkhart.
tires. 218 W. Huron (on porch). SOUTH Lyon multi-family
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned
(517)546-6596 or(517)223-9547.
dicrafts, floral arrangements, niture, much more. 4424 HOWELL. Maple dresser, oak MILFORD. 3 family garage sale. 257 University, behind Tax receipt given.
Free Aitt*ii(ia
Northern Oak, $45 a face cord,
etc. New and used Items. Elderberry Drive.
No Cable N*mImI
desks, step tables, lamp sale.' Baby Items, books, high school. Furniture, tools, DINETTE table (round) MISCELUNEOUS furniture,
4x8x16. $50 If delivered.
Lunch counter, restrooms. BRIGHTON. Big bam filled tables, highchairs, small boat, games, clothing, etc. antiques, clothing and many laminated top and 4 chairs. tables, sofa, chair, and
• SPACES
(517)548-2405.
, •TO ORDII
dresser and night stand.
FOR RENT Large, with lots ol miscellaneous water pump, bicycles, gas and Something tor everyone. Oc other things. Thursday, Fri- Good shape. (313)887-6411.
FIREWOOD. $23 a cord. Call
DAVENPORT, excellent condi (313)437-2113,(313437-9828,
CA(L TOLL M i l
clean ground floor building. across from Burroughs Farms. electric RV refrigerator and tober 7, 8. 9 am to 5 pm. 712 day, Saturday.
Buck, (313)227-4947.
tion. Pair of occasional chairs, METAL wardrobe cabinet,
Huge parking lot.
Collectibles, furniture, much more. October 8, 9,10.
Canal Street.
; SOUTH Lyon. 60843 Lillian Oc will sell separately. (313)684- brown, 36 Inches wide, like 1 - a Q O - 6 e 2 - 0 3 1 9
FOR sale. Two buzz saws,
NEW ANTIQUE SHOP IN NOR clothes, also large sizes. Fri 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 112 Keddle
tober 6 and 9.9 to 5 p.m. Tapnew, $40. 48 Inch roli-a-way TELEVISION, Sears walnut good condition. (313)229-6857.
NOVI. Moving sale. 46645 pan gas range, lawn tools, 2073.
THVILLE. General line anti day, Saturday, 10 a.m. 5460 Road.
bed frame, $10. (517)548^73.
ques: glassware, dolls, toys, Brighton Road.
HOWELL 2975 Burkhart Road Grand River between Beck some furniture, lamps, DRYER, two year old gas. MICROWAVE, Tappan Deluxe, console, color, 25 Inch screen, FIREWOOD, $25 a face cord,
$75. (313)437-7182.
4x8x16. Call (517)521-4129.
furniture and collectibles. BRIGHTON. Train set, Barbie and 4125 Warner Road. Friday and Wixom Roads. Office and children's clothes and tots Sears Wrinkle Guard II, large
Buy, sell, trade. Select anti dolls, books, toys, games, and Saturday, October 8, 9. household items, etc. October more.
capacity. $175. Northville, touch control, 10 memory, 2x6 solid pine bunk bed, 3 year seasoned hardwood,
browning element, digital
ques taken on consignment. 7 sewing machine, girls and 9 am. Antiques, auto parts, 9and 10,9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Middle-age (313)349-9364. Or will trade clock, like new. $350. (313)227- $119.95. 2x4 bunk bed, $88. $42. 1 year seasoned hard
daysaweek,1l a.m.toS p.m. womens clothing, etc. 5263 t o y s , a c c o r d i o n , NOVI. Moving sale. Clothing, crisis sale. Reformed pack rat. even for electric dryer.
Two weeks only. Call "The wood, $40. Green hardwood,
household, toys, etc. Thurs Unused and little used.: 651
124 N. Center. (313)349-4477.
Kenlcott Trail, Thursday, Fri miscellaneous.
Furniture Store" (313)227-5466. $35. Green unspllt hardwood,
DINING room furniture. For 3082.
OLD upright radios, 1 Zenith day. 10 a.m. til 3 p.m. No ear- HOWELL. Moving sale. day, Friday, 8 am to 6 pm. Woodland, north of Ten Mile 3 mal Stanley, oak top, white NECCHI deluxe automatic zig USED refrigerators, ranges, $30. Green softwood, $30.
22532 Peppermlll Ct., 9 Mile 1 blocks west of Pontiac Trail.
Aand 1 Admiral with record ly birds please.
Alabaster tyle. Set includes zag sewing machine cabinet d r y e r s , w a s h e r s , Green unspllt softwood, $26.
Everything must go. My price
' changer, both with all parts in BRIGHTON. Picnic table, ping or yours. Thursday, Friday, block east of Meadowbrook, Wediiesday. Thursday. Friday oval table, 2 leafs, 6 chairs, model, embroiders, blind dishwashers, televisions, All wood Is measured In face
tact, need refinlshlng. Best of- pong table with net and pad Saturday. 3593 Steinacker off turn on Chestnut Tree right on 10 to 6 p.m.
and marble top senrer. Ex hems, buttonholes, etc. 1970 beds, sofas, dinettes, bunk cords 4 X 8 X 18. Delivered
fers. (313)227-3594.
dles, chest freezer and many Byron Road 8 miles north of Park Forest."
SALEM. Aquarium and stand, cellent condition. $925 or best model. Take on monthly beds, baby equipment, etc. within 10 miles of Howell.
NEW Hudson. 3 family garage Stor-More camper truck, metal offer. (313)227-1543.
other items. Saturday, Oc Howell.
payments or $53 cash balance. Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen (517)546-1371.
tober 9. 9 am to 3 pm. 1517 HOWELL. Appliances, fur sale. October 8,9.10 to 3. Ap paint, furniture, router, car ELECTRIC wringer Maytag Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Road, Fowlenrille. Two miles JONSEREOS and Olympyc
PLYMOUTH OLD VILUGE
Whispering Oaks Drive, niture, baby Items, childrens pliances, clothing, household parts, tools, baby Itmes and washer, IS gallon, 1 year old. Center, (313)334^)905.
north of traffic light. Open chain saws, 20/ 30 salel Call
ANTIQUE SHOPS
OAK executive desk. Add-on 12:00 noon to 5:00 pm, closed for details. $2 chain sharpen
We have country, Victorian Woodlake Village Subdivision. clothing and much more. 7871 miscellaneous, radial arm clothing. 8635 Chubb Road, Like new. $150. (313)349-7964.
furniture, tin, woodenware, BRIGHTON. 2 family yard sale. Dault Drive, 1/2 mile south off saw, humidifier, 6 cane back Northville. 1 Mile west of FIREPLACE insert, pre-fab energy saver wood stove. Wednesday and Sunday. Or ing at Sun Valley Garden
appointment. (517)223-9212.
Equipment, Hamburg-.
brass, glass, vintage clothing Large size ladles clothing (16 M.59 oft Hacker Road. Thurs- dining room chairs, 1976 Napier Road between 6 and 7 Majestic, with blower, used 1 (517)548-1742.
Chevy Malabu and more. 59760 Mile. Wednesday, Thursday, 9 season. $350. Call evenings *
WESTINGHOUSE washer, as (313)231-2474.
and jewelry. Come see us and to 20'/^), excellent condition. day, Friday, Saturday.
•
OCTAGON
Formica
game
to 7 p.m. Friday 9 to 4 p.m.
enjoy our 5th Annual Old Boys clothes to size 18. Fur IHARTUND multl family, 1268 Pettenglll. (313)437-4205.
(313)437-6936.
table with 4 chairs, $200. BlackIs, $35. Call (313)349-1043 KAUMAZOO stoves for sale,
Village Apple Festival, Sun niture and lots more. October Long Lake Court, eastoff US- NORTHVILLE neighborhood SOUTH Lyon. Terrific buys.
vinyl
and cloth sofa, $150. Cop- 10:00 am to 6:00 pm.
conversion units, fireplace in
FOUR
piece
bedroom
set.
day, October 10, 1 p.m. to 7, 8. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6436 23, south of M-S9. October 7,6. yard sale. October 8,9 a.m. to 603 Woodland, north of 10
pertone
beer tapper, $150. WATER bed, $200, headboard serts, free standing stoves, all
good
condition.
(313)629-6181.
S p.m. Lexington Commons, Mile. Thursday thru Saturday.
6p.m. Apples, cider, Island Lake Drive. Follow 9 a.m.to5 p.m.
below retail cost, cash and
off of Taft between 8 and 9 9 a.m.
FURNACE. Countertiow, gas. White zig-zag sewing with mirror. (313)624-6894.
donughts, entertainment, arta signs next to VFW at Grand
115,000 BTU. used 1</i machine, beautiful cabinet, WINE bottles, 4 dozen, $15. carry. Call between S and
HOWELL Wednesday thru Mile, Springfield Drive. Chain
I and crafts. West Liberty bet- River and Superior.
9 pm weekdays and all day
Saturday. 9278 Placid Way, link fence, antiques, toys, SOUTH Lyon. 3 family garage- seasons. Call after 6 p.m. tISO. Duncan Phyfe drop leaf (313)437-6408.
ween Mill and Starkweather.
table with 2 tapestry chairs,
BRIGHTON. Basement sale. sub across frorh Hartland clothes, many more.
Saturday. (313)685-3582.
moving sale. October 8 and 9. (313)887-1898.
WATER
bed
complete.
Call
$100. All excellent condition.
763 Robertson, Saturday and High.
LOG splitter supplies,
9 a.m. to S p.m. 60S Woodland
(313)227-2937.
FOUR
piece
pine
bedroom
NORTHVILLE. "Olde Garage Drive. Maple buffet, new, han(313)227-3914.
WANTED • old sheet music. Sunday, 10 to 5.
cylinders, hoses and pumps.
HOWELL.
Large.
Friday,
set.
king
sized
bed,
hutch
WHITE
Frigldaire
electric
Sale". Old kitchen gadgets,
(313)8SS-2997.
Saturday and Sunday. Good 1907 3 burner Detroit Jewel dquiited log cabin quilt, dresser and chest. $700. OLDER d o u b l e door stove, aven doesn't work. $35 Bargain Barn, S640 M-SB,
clothing, boy's clothing size.
Howell. Thursday, Friday,
refrigerator, good condition, or best Offer. (313)632-5125,
junk.
3437
W.
Coon
stuff,
no
102 Auctions
stove, milk cans, oak buffet, 12 • 14, large floor fan, duck (313)349-1427atterS:00 pm.
NORTHVILLE
Saturday 10 a.m. to6 p.m.
$75. Wood extension iaddar,
LakeRd.
bookcases, chrustal, traffic decoys, skis and boots, mesh FOUR refrigerators, one gas $35.(313)229-7266.
AUCTION Ocotber 13, 1982,
U.M.W.
HOWELL, Earl Uke Sub, 175 light, old clocks, depression fireplace screen and tools, d«7er, one electric range. Pric
11 a.m. Wixom Towing, 30290
Eastdale. Antiques, '72 era glass, lots and lots of large formica counter top, an ed from $75. See at World
Beck Road, Wixom. 1974
RUMMAGE
Gremlin, bikes, baby items, goodies. Saturday, Sunday, 10 tique glassware. Lowrey Holi Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
Volkswagen, 1342428262. All
miscellaneous. Friday, Satur- to 6. 49007 West Seven Mile, day deluxe organ $695.. much
sales final. Cash only.
SALE
between Beck and Ridge miscellaneous.
day9 a.m. October 8 and 9.
HOWELL. Thursday thru Roads.
Friday,
Oct.
8
A Q C T I Q N
^
AUCTION
Saturday. Stereo, bike parts, NOVI. 22S66 Heathenvoode,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
car radio, roller skates, and north of 9 Mile, west of Hag
First United
more. 1156 S. Alstott, olf gerty. October 7 and 8.10 a.m.
Auction
oerotof 19, i9ii
ARENA
Methodist Church
Peavy Road.
Baby and children Items.
Consignment Sale
777 W. Eight Mile Rd.
miscellaneous.
Antiques—Household Items—Tools
HOWELL. Yard sale. October
at the foot of Taft
6, 0. 9 to 5. Miscellaneous NORTHVILLE moving sale.
Every Sat. Nite-6:30
Sunday, OctoberlOth.1 PM.
items, mens clothing up to October 8, 9. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
iSTATimi
Knick Knacks, clothing, size 60, tools. 4631 Cedar Uke No early birds. 830 Grace.
9601 Summit Street
Open Wed.-Sat. 1 til 5
MT99
l^fS^Qtt
^MIP
i/OfKf^Ui 9MCiU9Mt
small furniture, toys, baby Road.
NEW Hudson. Antiques,
Corner of Dickerson, Salem, Mich.
for Consignment
things, household Items,
mm tomu 10 ua M tt n mtm Htm
clocks, outboard, camper,
Call 632-5218
HOLLY,
Fenton
area.
Moving
and miscellaneous.
HOUSEHOLD
sale. October 9, 10. 9 am to miscellaneous. Friday, Satur$1abag
. 2895 Old US
Washer
—
stereo
—
double bed — 5'pc. kitchen
day.
Bishop
Road.
Spm.
Washer,
dryer,
after 1 p.m.
set — kitchen cabinets — aquarium & stand — cof
couches, buffet, hutch, large NORTHVILLE. Outdoor flea
Jenny Lind bed, 2 sewing machines, ThlsSe^fllass collection, dlnlnjg table suite, blanket
fee table — chest-type freezer — pots — pans —
BRAUN&HELMER
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. office desk, old records, lots market, Northvllle Downs
chest, quilts, drop leaf table, 3 rocking chairs, assortment ot jugs & vases, china &
dishes — glassware — rugs — carpeting — books
AUCTION SERVICE
Household, toys, tools, more. 7960 Hickory Ridge Parking Lot, Saturday, Oc
glassware,
encyclopedia, dining bell, horse hames, old tools, bevel mirror, high chair,
— gas hot water tank — single bed — luggage —
Farm, Household, Anti relrigerator, freezer, washer,
Road, S miles north of M-S9. tober 6, 9:00 am till 5:00 pm.
sleigh bells, milk can, hay fork, lamps, old trunk, coin collection, cast Iron kettle (Ig.)
walnut dresser & desk — picnic table — 2 air con
q u e , R e a l E s t a t e , dryer, ISO foot fence, cement HOWELL. 10 family yard sale. Bargains galore. Northvllle
ditioners — tape recorder — Ping Pong table —
Miscellaneous.
mixer, 100 gallon gas tank, Furniture, quilts, bikes, knick- Chamber of Commerce.
MISCELLAN0U8
redwood patio set with umbrella — porch gilder —
Lloyd R. Braun
Reese trailer hitches, more. knacks, games, children NORTHVILLE. Garage Sale.
Paint, electrical fixtures, plumbing supplies, 1 ton electric hoist, lawnmowers, cement
child's car seat — 2 adding machines —
665-9046
5020 Bishop Lake Road. Star- through adult clothing. Oc Baby furniture, clothes, anti
mixer w/ open radiator, sliding doors, storm doors, 250 gallon luei tank stand, car top car
calculators — amplifiers — speakers — etc.
Jerry L. Helms., WA^mO;llng Wednesday.
tober 7, 8, 9. 0 to S. M-S9 to que bottles, knick-knacks.
rier, padding, gas engine, gas rake, molding, shutters 110V welder, kustom 300 watt PA
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Argentine Road, north 7 miles Crafts and much more. Thurs
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
system with 2- 5 feet speakers, steelwork, bench, Skirowie snowmobile, Skidoo 79-SSOO
Household goods, some fur to 6073 Center Road.
day thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to
snowmobile (like new), lawn mowers, cut torch w/gauges and cart, lawn topis, 1974
PUBLIC AUCTION
12' Travel trailer—3'x8' utility trailer — 3'x4' utility
niture, ski equipment,
HOWELL. Garage sale. Satur S p.m. 1S81SBradner Road.
Firebird-loaded.
trailer—wheelbarrow — Gravely garden tractor —
NOTICE
clothing, games, bikes. day October 9, 9 a.m. 126 NOVI 2 family garage sale. Oc
car tires — garden tractor trailer — 2 rolls cyclone
INT
9:00 am to 6:00 pm, Friday,
Browing Street. Luggage, TV, tober 9. B to S. Echo Valley
fencing — fuel oil tank — 2 steel cased windows —
Saturday, October 9,10 a.m.. Saturday. 64S7 Grand Circle.
cameras, glass fireplace Estates, 24018 and 24025 LynFord tractor 8N, Ford tractor 9N, Ford tractor wt wf loader. Ford tractor 2000 w/loader, 3 pt.
ladders — 6 24" trusses — assortment of hand
County of Oakland Public Auc
d o o r s , clothing and wood.
boom, 3 pt. R. blade, Gannon blade, spring tooth, 3 pt. sickle mower, hay wagon (running
toola&etc.
tion at Oakland County Com BRIGHTON. 3 Family, 4263, mlacelianeoua.
gear), Minneapolis Moline tractor w/2 bottom'plow, 3 pt. post digger, self-propelled post
ANTIQUES
NORTHVILLE. 450 Griswold,
plex, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pon 4137, 4127 Clifford. October 9,
hole digger, trailers, 3 pt. boom.
HAMBURG. Farm cleaning Saturday, Sunday, S to 5.
tiac. Sale of recovered stolen 10.
Drop-leaf table 8i four chairs — commode —
sale. Old farm equipment and Clothing and toys.
property follwoed by BRIGHTON. Spitfire engine,
bookcase — rocker — old radio — library table —
NUMEROUS ITEMS NOT LISTED
parts, 2 ewes, dump truck, NORTHVILLE yard sale. Oc
OAKLAND COUNTY PROPER 7.5 h.p. outboard, 1974 Chevy
oak desk — lamp tables — chairs — dresser —
TY. As SO Vehicles ('75 thru'80 Luv truck parts, roll bar, traps, wood stove, rough icebox, tober 7, a. A little bit of
chest — pictures — mirrors — china cabinet —
Sale conducted by:
AUCTION
cupboard, pie safe, old fur everything. Highland Lakes,
models). Impalas, Catallnas, coats, golf bags, assorted
dining room set — glassware & etc.
niture parts, windows, doors, 42691 Savoy Ct. off Sliver Spr
LsMans, Sunblrdo, GMC goodies. Saturday and Sun
useable household Items, col ings and Lake Success Drive.
trucks, pickups, 4WD. day, October 6, 10. 11768
RON BARROW. Autioneer
lectibles, miscellaneous 9 a.m, to 5 p.m.
NOTE: Part of proceeds of this auction will go to
Grounds equipment, D-7 Spencer Road (just east of
"Junke", free scrap iron.
Eastern Michigan University Parents Association
dozer, M-F tractor, mowers, Pleasant Valley).
ARENA
(SIS) 632-5218
NORTHVILLE. Neighborhood
for benefit of students
chain saws, etc. Office, IBM BRIGHTON. Friday, October 8; Saturday, Sunday, October 10, garage sale. North Beacon
Selectric typewrltsrs, desk, Saturday, October 9.6 a.m. to 11, 10 am to 8 pm. 6680 Woods, Friday. Saturday. Oc
TERMS: CtUi ot Nigoiiibia Cluck
Sheldon Road (Merrill or USI 1.0.
wilh pouiin
LANNY ENOERS.
Not tHponiilili lor icciittnli
etc. For list call Oakland Coun S p . j n . C l o t h i n g and
tober
6.9.9:00
am
to
4:00
pm.
ty (313)89»«S11 or John Bell household items. 4205 Nancy 23 exit S3).
Auctioneer
4640S North Valley Drive.
2895 OLD 23 HARTLAND, MICHIGAN 48029
Auctioneers, Flint (313)238- oflVanAmberg.
2
6
2
5 .
102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

1C3 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods
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D E A D L I N E IS
FRIDAY A T
3:30 P . M .

H

Alarm Service

O

U

S

E

H

Building & Remodeling

O

L

D

S

Bulldozing or Excavating

E

R

V

I

Drywall

C

E

A

N

D

Landscaping

B

U

Y

E

Painting & Decorating

R

S

D

I

Roofing & Siding

R

E

C

T

O

R

Roofing & Siding

Y

D E A D L I N E IS
FRIDAY A T
3:30 P . M .

Upholstery

J & J upholstering. Big selec
tion of fabric, excellent work,
free estimates, pick up and
delivery. (313)624-4657.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
Septic Tank Service
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
SEPTIC installation, repair and
HAINES UPHOLSTERY
cleaning. Manr Lang Sanita Quality upholstering by skilled
tion, (313)349-7340, (313)624- craftsman, low prices, free Ih1135.
home estimates, wide selecSEPTIC tanks, cleaned and tion. Custom auto and motor- \
repaired. Ask about our cycle upholstery. Free pick up
C.C.L.S. for slow and falling and delivery. (313)887-9223.
seals. Free brochure. Eldred
Wallpapering
and Sons, (313)229-6857.
THORNTON Septic Senrice. WALLPAPERING. 15 years ex
Tank cleaning special, $55 if
open. IHave your tank cleaned perience. Starting $7 a roll.
(313)348-1456.
before winter. (313)887-1648.
REASONABLE roofing, free
estimates, l i c e n s e d ,
guaranteed, insured. (313)6853548, (313)685-8138.

DRYWALL, hang finished and DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed MILFORD PAINTING - residenCRANE
*
textured. Call Jim (517)546- stone, pea stone, septic tlal and commercial, also tex *
stone, sand, fill dirt, top soil. turing. Experienced In top
3634 or Frank (517)546-5^389.
ROOFING
quality work, fully insured.
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper (313)231-1150.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
and texturing. Call Wayne
and
after 6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
Sheet metal
Aluminum
EVERGREEN SALE
LIVINGSTON Piastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
PAINTING
S P R U C E & FIR
ALUMINUM siding, aluminum
BULLDOZING, sand, gravel, remodeling, customizing, pro
custom trim, gutters and shutInterior-Exterior
4'-12'
B
&
B
topsoll,
trucking
and
grading.
fessional quality. (313)227QUALITY
- ters, siding and gutter repairs.
Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)878W A L L P A P E 'ING
(vlany Other Evergreen
7325.
Shingles,
Call MeiOla, (313)227-5973.
REMODELING
5001.
and S h a d e T r e e s .
R e a s o n a b l e Rates
ALUMINUM seamless gutter Complete building and BULLDOZING, grading, TOM T. Drywall, new and Transplanting Available.
Bulit-up
and chimney flastiing. AsK for remodeling service. backhoe work, trucking and remodeling. Smooth, spray or
Call L o u
One -ply
For An Appointment
John. (313)437-8792.
Rough and finish carpen- drain fields. Young Building & texture. Call (517)548-1945.
systems
CALL EVENINGS
(313)349-1558
SEAMLESS eavestroughs. t r y . K i t c h e n s and Excavating Enterprises.
Electrical
231-1484
basements
our
specialty.
Aluminum overhangs. Roof
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.
LEONARD'S TREES
18 years experience
ing. Chimmey flashing.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
OWEN & Sons, painting,
NORTHVILLE
Free
estimates
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
Residential and commercial.
wallpapering, window clean
B
A
G
G
E
T
T
Licensed
(3131229-6777.
Free estimates. Reasonable
349-5582
DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS
ing,
general
maintenance.
EXCAVATING
rates. (313)227-1550.
JERRY'S
Preparation for sod and (313)349-1416.
Appliance Repair
Septic
systems,
Sewing
NEED a licensed electrician seeding, railroad ties, trees, PAINTING. Interior and ex
WALLPAPERING
REAPIRAND
basements, bulldozing, for that small job around the shrubs, patio stones, shredd terior, 15 years experience,
D.R. Electric. Appliance ser
ALTERATIONS!
We can Experienced professional,
MODERNIZATION
ed
bark,
wood
chips,
retainer
house?
If
so,
please
call
vice: refrigerators, freezers,
gravel,
driveway
free estimates. Work
restyle your out-of-date war union trained, full-time.
walls, sidewalks, patios, also guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
(313)437-6966
(313)229-6044.
microwave ovens,
culverts, parking lots
drobe. Personal designing. Starting $7.50 per roll.
trucking for all materials. Call
dishwashers, ranges,
After 5 p.m.
Fashions by LaVern. (517)546- Satisfaction guaranteed.
and sewers.
Joe now for free estimates.
Excavating
washers and dryers. Large
MARK
,
3700.
(517)548-3194.
NORTHVILLE
parts inventory for do-ilBill's Decorations
THEPAPERHANGER <
MOBILE crane, digging and lif
ALTERATIONS
and
sewing.
FREE ESTIMATES
yourseif. Prompt courteous
Wallpapering
(313)437-9850
349-0116
ting. Ponds, ditches, setting
For fit, for restyling, for com
service, low rates. (517)546- Mike Vailie licensed builder.
349-4751
TOPSOIL
trusses. Krager Trucking,
fort, for value. Call Carmen,
4960, 116 West Grand River, We specialize in complete
FEAR
BROTHERS
Shredded & Loaded
A N D SIDING
(517)546-4860.
(313)437-6071.
home weatherlzation. New
Howell, Michigan.
Painting-Staining
Wholesale & Retail
BAGGETT
construction remodeling. BULLDOZING, sand and
CUSTOM draperies, free WALLPAPER, insulation and
Interior-Exterior
Floor
Senlce
Mon.-Sat.,8a.m.-2p.m.
gravel
hauling.
Gravel
coordination, also window
Asphalt
Senior citizen discounts.
Drywall Repair
R O O F I N G
A N D estimate. (313)348-7352, treatment designs, very
(also delivered)
driveway repair, odd jobs.
(313)437-2109.(313)229-8063.
(313)422-9143.
349-4751
S. ofSixlvlile
7 a.m. to noon or after 7 p.m.
A-1 Asphalt. Sealcoating. Free
NORTHVILLE
S I D I N G ,
H O T
reasonable, references. Call
SEAMSTRESS. Alterations for
V4 mile E. of 1-275
(517)546-9744.
estimates. Low rates. (313)855WOOD FLOORS
A S P H A L T B U I L T - U P men and women's clothing. Chariene, (313)227-2701 after
J. WEINBURGER
464-2080
464-2081 '
7114.
5 p.m.
BULLDOZING-iandscapingMaterials
S H I N G L E Reasonable. Brighton
PAINTING, Interior, exterior. R O O F S ,
BUILDERS, INC.
prlvate roads, topsoil, sod,
Laying
&
Finishing
(313)227-3496.
LEHR
Free estimates. Jerome Palka, R O O F S , A L U M I N U M
Featuring the new Lyon Case gravel, fill. No job too small. APhone (313)349-6308
ASPHALT PAVING
G. T. Lawn Maintenance and (313)227-4828.
ment wood replacement win 1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
Welding
AND
between
Also ROOPiNG
Storm Windows
Landscaping. Commercial and PAINTING and wallpaper strip G U T T E R S
dow made for the energy con CULVER Construction.
8a.m.-12noon
Commercial & Resiaentiai, scious person.
SPOUTS,
residential, brushhog work. ping, interior and exterior, D O W N
Gravel, sand, top soil and fill
storm windows
D.L. MILLER COMPANY
Quality Work. THE PRICE
Low rates, insured. (517)223- reasonalbe prices, quality A L U M I N U M
SIDING ALUMINUM
dirt.
Septic
systems
(new
and
ALSO
and doors, inside storms, Welding and repairs. General
IS RIGHT! Deep strength
7255.
Furniture Refinlshing
work, experienced. Mike, A N D TRIM.
doonwall storms, basement field maintenance, portable
materials.
F R E E Also Siding, Insulation, repaired). All bulldozing and
(313Z34B-3747.
Decks, Porches, Additions backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
storms, also storm panel In hell, arcs., arc, gas. Commer
ESTIMATE.
J. R.'s WOOD RESTORATION
and
Other
Remodeling
Needs.
(517)223-8289.
serts, and porch enclosures. cial and residential. (517)223Specializing in woodwork,
531-8016
NORTHVILLE
H.E. E D W A R D S
209 S. UFAYETTE
Free estimates. Howell Solar 9348.
HAULING Of top soil, sand, stripping and refinlshing.
PAINTING
Landscaping Contractors
SOUTH LYON
Company. (517)546-1673.
349-3110
gravel and backhoe work. (313)437-3991.
HYDROSEEDING
Interior-Exterior
(313)437-9395
Reasonable rates. Dennis STRIP and refinish by hand.
GRADING & DOZING
WALLPAPERING
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
Tree Service
Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
ADORA
SOD—Del. or Laid
Windows
JACOBS Brothers, licensed
Ken Northrup
(517)54^6875.
R e a s o n a b l e Rates
TOPSOIL
&
FILL
ARROW Tree Sen^lce and
builder. 10 years experience. Fill sand and gravel. Septic
ASPHALT
SOUTH
Lyon Industries
Free
Estimate
Call Bernarij
stump removal. Licensed and
Remodeling of any kind, new tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
Handyman
439-9269
437-3005
Insured. (313)437-4335, manufacturer of prime vinyl
bathrooms,
kitchens.
Outside
(313)669-3635
SERVICE
(313)231-3537, (313)449-2787.
and wood replacement win
(313)437-4589.
work; garages, utility sheds. POND dredging and develop ANY fix-up jobs around house.
dows. Open Monday thru Fri
S T A R R
Aluminum siding, reasonable. ment. Turn swamp areas into Plumbing, electrical, small
ED'S Tree Sen^ice. 20 years day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-A
carpentry.
Prompt
and
PAINTING,
interior,
extertor,
(517)548-4392.
experience,
reasonable
rates,
Paving
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel,
useful irrigation or decorative
day, 11 a.m. to 2 p . m . ^
CONSTRUCTION
free estimates. (517)546-0922, (313)437-4151.
WHITE Construction. Licens ponds. Equipped for fast effi reasonable. (313)437-0548.
driveways and clean up work. residential, commercial. Pro
Patching
BRICK
MASON/HANDYMAN,
8a.m.
to
10p.m.
fessional
work
at
low
prices,
ed and Insured builder, 15 cient work. Ron Sweet,
BiilLadd (517)223-8920.
Seal Coating
VINYL replacement windows,
experienced in all areas of
Free estimates. (313)3480213.
years experience. Roofing, (313)437-1727.
TREE trimming', stump storm windows and doors, and
EXPERT ROOFING
masonary,
rough
and
finished
QUALITY Interior painting new and tear-offs. Free
removal. Insured. (517)546- inside sliding windows. Blan
Free Estimates
(OLD A N D NEW)
reasonable. Call George
estimates. Senior citizen dis TIM Esper Excavating. All carpentry, electrical.
3810 or (313)437-2270.
BLUEGRASS
chard Siding and Gutters,
types of backhoe work. Fireplaces, patios,-brick work
(313)227-3647after5 pm.
count. (313)227-1_1?8..
ALUMINUM
LAWN
SUPPLIES
(313)878-2707.
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
for
wood
burners,
1/2
inch
(313)437-5500
Upholstery
are
cutting
SIDING
Basements, Septic Fields new brick, additions, finished
Plastering
Window Washing
SOD
and repaired. Free Estimates. basements, any remodeling
TRIM & G U T T E R S
CALL Smiths. All work
7
days
a
week
(517)546-8147.
LIVINGSTON
Piastering/GUARANTEEDI
Labor
starts
job. Free estimates. Jerry,
COMPLETE PARKING LOT
PROFESSIONAL residential,
Call Dan
8a.m.-5p.m.
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75. commercial, references, free
(517)548-2409 or (313)437-1215.
MAINTENANCE. Asphalt
Carpentry
at
5182SW.8lvtile
(313)348-0733
remodeling,
customizing,
pro
Cushions,
$15.
Check
low
estimates.
Call Steve,
driveways, parking lots,
DON the handyman. Elec
Also
drapery prices. (313)561-0992. (313)437-8514.
fessional quality. (313)227^
repairs, line painting. Paul
CONSITT CONSTRUCTION, trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
Deliveries made
7325.
CONSTRUCTION
Lehr. (313)363-2932.
INC. Complete carpentry ser- job too small. (313)231-3647.
464-2081
SERVICES INC.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
vice.Call(313)22fr6289.
Plumbing
464-2080
Auto Repair
CARR Carpentry, add a new drywall, carpentry, paneling
CHILD & FAMILY
348-6853
look to your home or office. and , home repairs. Free
JOURNEYMAN
plumber lookBRAKE jobs done, my home,
SOD
estimates. Call Loren.
From rough to finish, we do it
ing
for
side
jobs.
Call
George
SERVICES
reasonable, certified. Ask for
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
"We turn old spacesall. Licensed. (517)548-3355.
(517)546-4090.
Martin, (313)878-3270.
TOPSOIL,
processed
and
un
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
Into unique places"
DELIVERED INSTALLED
QUALITY auto repair, fair
perience. Remodeling and TWENTY-flve years ex processed, shredded bark,
white
gypsoum
rock.
Open
prices. Reliable service. Low honest prices with repairs, A-1 work at perience in residential repair.
U-picl<-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Established company located builder working on Jobs reasonable prices. (517)223- Electric, plumbing, and Saturday til 2 p.m. No Sun
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
PLUMBING
days.
Eldred
Bushel
Stop,
in Northvliie since 1962. himself. Eve, call 34a-8933
carpentry. Also complete ren
grass blends — shade grass
3146.
(313)349-3082. ask for Howard.
tal preparation. Call Dick, 2025 Euler Rd., Brighton. Repair-Replacement
(313)229-6857.
KITCHEN remodeling, CARPENTRY and general (517)548-4597.
. RICH B L A C K SOIL
Mo(Jernization
cabinets and counfertops. maintenance, licensed. Gary
Basement Waterproofing
D
E
L
I
VERED FROM O U R FARM
References. Tom Nelson. Lange. (313)698-3729. •
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Heating & Cooling
,
GUARANTEED dry. Basement (313)632-5135.
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. ProOF
M
I
C
H
I
G
A
N
L
O
N
G
GREEN VALLEY FARMS
FOTIS
waterproofing and repair.
fessional carpet and FURNACE replacements.
PLUMBING
Drain tile replaced.- Free
LANDSCAPING
upholstery cleaners. Fall High efficiency gas furnaces,
KITCHENS
437-2212
A United Way Agency
estimates. Mike. (313)348-3747.
AND
specials. (313)437-2504, LP or natural gas. Wolverine
LAWN MOWING
ONLY'
STOP! that leaky basement
Sheet Metal Heating and Cool
(313)227-2126.
DETHATCHING
FANCY BATH
permanently. Phone for free
JIMDEMERS
ing, Inc. Licensed and inFALL CLEAN UPS
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
BOUTIQUE
estimates. (517)546-8734.
sured.
(313)887-4200.
437-1174
or
437-6039
HOIVIE SERVICES
residential and commercial.
Serving
the area
I
COUPON
Living room and hall, $24.95. SERVICE, cleaning, and
Brick, Biocl(, Cement
' D O IT Y O U R S E L F A N D S A V E ^
(313)349-7725
since 1949
Furniture and car cleaning energy appraisals for gas or
I 2 LBS. OF SIDING NAILS
190 E. Main Street
FREE
BRICK, stone, cement work LICENSED builder, additions, available. (313)634-0880, oil heating systems. Mike,
COMPLETE ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIALS
I With Purchme 01'600.00
Northvliie—349-0373
and repair. Good work at remodeling, basements, (313)634-7328, (313)634-5969.
(313)684-2369, after 6p.m.
I
Or More
Locksmith
responsible prices. Free decks, roofing. 16 years ex
THOMASON Heating and Air
ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING SPECIALS
Carpet Service
estimates. (517)546-4021.
Conditioning. Installation and DEADBOLT locks Installed.
perience. Quality work.
I
coupoTT
^
No.
1
Georgia-Pacific
LICENSED, honest, depen
BROWN 8" SIM F.S.
31.95/SQ.
(313)437-1392.
I 10 LBS OF ROOFING NAILS A
CARPET and vinyl installer, sen^lce, over 20 years ex Locks rekeyed and repaired. dable, 30 years experience.
8.S4/Bdl.
Assorted Colors
FREE
W
LICENSED builder. Custom 1 SO years experience, also has perience. (313)227-1196, Keys made after 5:30 p.m. Someone you can trust to do a
C & F CEMENT
$25.60/SQ
WilhPutcliMc 01'600.00
(313)437-0993.
B" a 04 F.S.
39.95/SQ.
building and remodeling. D. L. good buys on carpet and vinyl. (313)728-5798.
good job. (517)223-3146.
Or
M
o
r
e
No. 2 Factory Seconds
Davis. (517)223-3842.
Call Bob, (313)231-3951.
Factory Closeouts
NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE
Asphalt White, Black,
ALL TYPES OF
Music Instruction
Insulation
ASSORTED COLORS 4 2 . 9 5 / S Q .
Brown & Assorted Colors
Repair
work,
remodeling
and
CEMENT WORK
MALCOLM DEDES
EXPERT carpet instalatlon, 16 WHITE Construction. Licens- GUITAR instruction, new additions. (313)349-0496.
No. 1 White
20.95/SQ.
BASEMENT,
Gutters, shutters, & custom
Cement & IVIasonry Con years experience. Free ed and insured builder, 15 technique, acoustic and elec
8"sivmD4SM&Rw
49.95/SQ.
bending.
Delivery
available on
estimates.
(517)548-1748.
VINYL
SIDING
Pole
Buildings
tric,
beginner
and
in
years
experience.
Insulation,
tractors.
All
types
of
con
GARAGES,
the ground or on your roof
storms, screens, siding. Free termediate. John, (517)548crete work, including
09
WHITE
SALIMOND
3
9
.
9
S
/
S
Q
.
DRIVES. W A L K S ,
Ceramic Tile
Hot roofing materials available,
3562.
estimates. (313)227-1198.
custom fireplaces. Licens
ALUMINUM SOFFIT F.S. 3 6 . 9 5 / S Q . steep and dead level asphalt,
ETC.
LUMBER
ed and Insured.
felts, roof insulation, coatings,
ALL Ceramic tile expertly
CoTTiplele Accessories For The Above
Janitorial Services
RESIDENTIAL
349-5114
.
437-9897 done. New and repairs.
MUSIC L E S S O N S
^—nm.
LICENSED BUILDER. Custom Licensed. (313)227-7754. LIVINGSTON County Building
T R U S S , Inc.
—ftce;
frbe;
freet
& COMMERCIAL
Piano-Organ
homes built. Remodeling, (313)459-4260.
Free 30 minutes ol technical assistance with purchase of •600.00 or more of material
and Maintenance Service.
30 years experience
within
30
m.
30.Tl''^'
°*
Wholesale
Supply. Inc.
Strings-Win(d
S a v e on material
decks, siding, garages, trim CERAMIC tile. Installed and Specializing in commercial
work, storm windows. Call repaired. , Complete bath cleaning, stripping, waxing
55865
Grand River
a n d labor c o s t
(313)348-2710
. 349-0580
I
Mingis. (313)231-2580.
modernization. (517)546-8921, •and window washing and out
W H O L E S A L l l U ( » P L Y , INC. New Hudson, Ml. 4816S
(313)474-8809.
side building maintenance.
•POLE
BARNS
Schnute
Music
Studio
BRICK MASON. Custom It costs no more
*W ^
^mwmK"
(313) 437.6044 or 437-6054
(517)548-2387.
Northvliie
fireplaces, stoves, patios, all ...to get
Chimney Cleaning &
•GARAGES
brick repairs. Call Craig even- first class workmanship
Repair
Landscaping
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
•RESIDENTIAL &
inos (313)437-4480.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
BLACK
dirt, gravels, grading,
COMMERCIAL
CONCRETE Enterprise. two National Awards, repaired or built new, cleaned.
small ponds. Krager Trucking,
HAIVIILTON
has
been
PIANO
Basements, garages,
ADDITIONS &
Wood stove installation. State (517)546-4860.
satisfying
HELP Y O U R HEART: EXERCISE REGULARLY!
sidewalks, etc. (313)437-9965.
REMODELING
LESSONS
Licensed, insured. Northville BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
customers
CEMENT work. Basement
construction. Free estimates. crushed stone, pea stone, fill
for over 20 years.
EXPERIENCED TEACHER
floors, garage floors, You deal directly with the (313)348-1036.
•ALUMINUM SIDING
sand, mason sand, shredded
driveways, pole buildings, o w n e r .
313-685-2886
All work
bark.
(313)229-6935.
sidewalks and patios. Free guaranteed and com
•DECKS
estimate. (517)546-7264.
petitively pnced.
• FREE ESTIIVIATES
FREEESTIIMTE
PREMIUM QUALITY
Paln«'"9 & Decorating
CEMENT, BRICK ''^ • Designs
BLOCKAND
A-1
Quality,
sane
prices.
• Additions •Kitchens
iEngland
BLUE GRASS
• Porch •Enclosures, etc.
Jack's Painting, 11 years exFOUNDATIONS ,
229-6050
Largejobs and afl repairs.
perience. (313)231-2872.
BLEND
'CHIMNEY
Experienced. Licensed >
HAMILTON
FOR
the
finest
in
professional
SWEEP SERVICE
and insured. Work myself.
painting sen/ice, commercial
Custom Remodelers
Fast and efficient. Free
Pick Up &
or residential, new construc
Roofing & Siding .
Call 559-SS90...24 Hours
Professional results —
Delivery
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
member of Michigan
^^'""'lls-ooeeorsaMaoz
ROOFING.
Experienced,
ing, drywall, and plaster
IVICTDERNiZATiON of all types. and National Chimney
repairs, cabinet and wood reasonable, guaranteed.
Additions, baths, kitchens, Sweep Guilds.
DELGAUDIO
refinlshing and sprayed Licensed. (313)227-3328.
• CONCRETE work. Quality at a recreation rooms, aluminum
finishes. Insured and ROOFER, 20 years ex
fair price. Block foundations, siding, roofing, cement and
SOD FARMS
references. Call N/llke perience. Shingle roofing, re->
(313)231-1189
driveways, g a r a g e s , block work. Call for free .
roofing. (313)624-7052.
Gregory, (313)887-6245.
sidewalks, patios, pole barns, estimate (313)632-5127.
546-3569
and repair work. Licensed and QUALITY building at the DAVES Chimney Sweep. All
insured. Call after 6 pm. lowest prices. Additions, wood burners and fireplaces.
garages, repairs, roofing, A totally clean operation. Call
(313)227-6389.
siding, cement and block (517)546-9773 or home (517)548CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
1863.
Ail types of masonry and work. (313)437-1928.
Pines, Shade and
repairs. Professional work at RELAX while your building, HOUSE of Commons Chimney
F U R N A C E
Ornamental Trees
low prices. Free estimates. remodeling or maintenance Sweep Company. All woodTREE TRANSPLANTING
jobs are economically done. burners and fireplaces totally
(313)348-0213.
(313)878-6061
cleaned. Fully insured. Call
,
T U N E - U P
DO you need any of these? (313)229-4160
(3131348-6796.
SMALL
construction
com
Sidewalks, patios, driveways
SO'
and garage floors. Call John at pany. We do ail types of home
Clean Up & Hauling
$ 3 2
repair, remodeling and new
(313)227-3460.
1 Conaitionon
CMfCKMEAUKCMJN&F-I
QuialUfie Furnacos A Au
MASONRY by G. Garrett. construction: additions, pole ALL-AROUND Clean up and
"SPECIAL"
} HSi>ECIFILie«
: CMTCKANOADJUSI
Brick, block and stone. barns, garages, dorms, hauling, Residential, commer
TMtRMOSIAl
7 yds. R O A D
Energy efficient Rumford recreation rooms, decks, cial building debris. Ap
I WSWCTFO
l EANPCM
I'l W
SINSPECIMOIOflANU
GRAVEL
fireplaces. Quality craftsman, aluminum siding, roofing, gut pliances, light demolition.
BLOWER
ters, storms, plumbipg, elec Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
C CH6CK AND «D;US1 fan
reasonable prices. Will barter. trical, drywall, baths, kit
$59
ANDLIMICONinOlS
FALL Clean-Up TImel We will
(313)B87-4923.
;N
I SPECI GAUGES AND
chens, window replacements. assist you by removing un
7
yards
s
c
r
e
e
n
e
d
a
aHIGlAS5(M IHECASI
NINO'S Cement Company. Specialize in old home .
OF eOHERSl
wanted debris. Residential or
(
C
H
ECK AND ADJUST SAFfl
T O P SOIL
Driveways, basements, walks, restoration. (517)546-0616, commercial. No Job too small.
PilOI
Call for our FREE brochure called
etc. Residential and commer (517)546-9796.
9 SIARt HEATN
I GUNiI
$59
Fast aenlce, low prices. K and
10 C
I SF
I OHPROPEH
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878"Are You Ready to Exercise?"
COMUUSTO
I NANO
G Hauling, (517)223-3800.
ALSO DELIVERING:
PERFOHMANCE
Bulldozing or Excavating
S001
MN
I SPECT BELTS
FILL
DIRT-PEAT
YOUNG Building & Excavating
Clock Repair
|->lilll>i4Flllll«wM
(ilKl
The M i c h i g a n Heart A s s o c i a t i o n
^
WOODCHIPS-BARK
Enterprises. Block work, brick BACKHOE work, dozer,
F
A
L
L
E
R
T
HEATING
&
COOLING
EXPERT
clock
repair.
All
work
SAND-STONE
grading,
driveways.
Carpen
An American Heart Association Affiliate - A United Way Agency
work fireplaces and additry. Call Richard Krause, guaranteed. (313)624-6268,
(313)437-4385
iTona: (313&78^7. (313)878- (313)22»ei5S.
348-3150
After 5p.m. please.
6342.
L_
• ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardeli, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webbervilie. (517)2233162.

ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, licensed builder, Call
Richard Krause (313)229-6155.
FAIR N' Square construction,
residential and commercial.
All types of repairs, moder
nization and additions. Free
estimates. (313)685-1701.

BULLDOZING
GRADING
No job too small
Free Estimates
(313)437-9269

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

111 Farm Products

110 Sporting Goods

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Ill Farm Products

112 Farm E^Jlpmenl

MEADOW Fresh, the new
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All CUSTOM soybean combining. RED Delicious apples, $5 per FARMALL F-12 antique with
milk. You owe it to yourself POST hole digging for fences WANTED to buy, color TV's. kinds, new and used. Com Webbervilie, Fowlervliie area. bushel, you pick. Taylor's Or steel wheels. Best offer.
chard, 55815 Eight Mile Road, (517)223-9275.
and your family to try this ex and pole barns. Call (313)437- Working or not. Must be com- plete reloading headquarters. (517)521-3409.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- CLOVER hay for mulch or 2V2 miles east off Pontiac 1950 Ford tractor, runs great,
cellent new product. No PBB, 1675.
plete. (313)227-7811, Randy.
no mucus, highly nutritious. POOL table, 8 ft. 3 piece slate WORLD Book Encyclopedia, 5325.
substitue for straw. $1 bale. Trail. (313)437-1111. Call even- cultivator, disk, John Deere
Ingsornoon.
Low in calories and top. Includes ail accessories. 1978 or 1979 edition. (313)349- HOCKEY Sale. Manufacturers After 5p.m. (517)546-1516.
planter, 3 pt. plow, 4 new tires,
cholesterol'. Easily disgested. (313)437-2724.
rep selling off hockey equip CARROTTS for sale, good for SAND grown potatoes. Bring $2,200 for all. (313)229-4386.
1314.
Less alierglns. Costs less and OUILTS, polyester batting.
ment and sticks. This Satur animal feed, deer feed etc. By your own containers. (517)546- FERGUSON tractor, 4 speed, 3
tastes great. Free home Ready again for weddings, WANTED: storage lor 2 anti day from 9 a.m. to5 p.m. 1670 the pick-up or truck load. For 4569.(517)546-3998.
pt. hitch, PTO, with 6 foot
delivery. For more Information showers, Christmas, bir que auios and parts. (313)227- Falrlawn, Howell. (517)548- information call Trio-Pac SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free blade. Excellent condition.
and a free home taste test call thdays. Double size, 80 x 90 5956 after 7 p.m.
delivery on quantity orders. Bargain Barn, 5640 M-59
2191.
Farms, (517)223-3590.
(313)685-2268 or (313)231-3643.
$40. (313)437-0045.
109 Lawn & Garden
FIRST cutting hay, 1,200 bales, Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437- Howell. Thursday, Friday,
MATERNITY clothes for sale, RUBBER stamps - Milford
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Care and Equipment
PIKK PIKKaralnen
$2.25 bale. (517)223-9449, after 5024.
size 8 to 10. (313)227-1664 or Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
SEED Rye $7.50 per bu. bag. FORD 8N front loader. Wheel
CIRCUITJUDGE
6p.m.
BOLENS4wheeldrive,17HP,
(313)229-8791.
weights, 4 In. belt sender,
(313)685-1507.
Pd. Pol. Adv.
HAY, you choose blend, quali Cole's Elevator, east end of
MORTON water softener salt RALEIGH super course MK-2. diesel. 2'/: years old with
Marion Street In Howell. lawnsweeper. Garage sale.
ty,
price.
7
7
4
Rowe,
Milford.
Friday. 5070 E. Highland Road,
80 lb bags, White Crystals $200. (313)348-9199, Sunday on- mower, blower, cab, rear RALIEGH Superbe 24V2 Inch (313)685-1321.
(517)546-2720.
blade. Trade down plus cash. 12 speed, excellent condition,
$4.20, Pellets $5.45, Super
corner of Hughes, Howell.
SECOND
cutting
hay,
$2.50;
]L
HAY for sale. (313)349-1755.
Worth $6,500. (313)685-2595.
Pellens $6.95. Rust Rout Brine
wheat, straw, $1.25. Custom I.H. 303 combine, cab, floating
money - save energy 9x10 aluminum shed, $75. Call fine bike for $500. Call Keith.
Blocks, SO lb. block $4.25. Col SAVE
(313)632-7871.
farm work. (517)223-3906, cutter bar, hume reel, ready
with POLLYMAG the magnetic mornings, (313)437-6916.
e's Elevator, east end of inside storm window and in
for beans. Excellent. M.F. 300
(517)223-9949.
RYDELL
Silver
Star
ice
skates,
HONEY
Marlon Street In Howell. side patio storm door! DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed
combine, hume reel, chopper,
SCHOOL
House
Cider
Mill
girl's
sizes.
(313)887-2738.
stone, pea stone, septic
(517)546-2720.
(517)546-1673.
;
where squeezing is pleasing, cab, $2,950. Gravity boxes,
Air-dyne
75 cents per pound
stone, sand, fill dirt, top soil. S C H W I N N
now has fresh picked apples. small grain augers. Hodges
ergometric exerciser. $300 or
In your container
SAW sharpening. Hand, cir (313)231-1150.
Mcintosh, Red Delicious and Farm Equipment. (313)629best offer. Like new. (313)449cular, chain, carbide, mower
BUELL'SBEEHAVEN FARMS Empires. $7.50 to $8.50 per 6481. Since 1946.
blades. Jointer blades. 4524 FALL Special. Shredded bark, 8742.
bushel. Prices start at $1.25 INTERNATIONAL Cub Lo-Boy,
335 South Houghton
PInckney Road, (517)546-4636. $20. yard. Wood chips, $25. SMITH & Wesson 357 model
snow plow, chains, roto-tiiler.
Milford
per V; peck. (517)546-7049.
SEARS 3.5 hp outboard motor, yard. Cedar mulch, $30. yard. 19,4 Inch barrel. $200. Stevens
(313)685-2868
TOMATOES, apples and But $900. Robin, (313)229-5452.
$65; oak antique fireplace White Gipson rock, $40. yard. model 311,12 gauge, modified
Open All Year
ternut Squash. You pick. 11872 JOHN Deere L tractor, electric
mantle, $35; self-propelled Concrete steps, 25% off. Top in full,30lnch barrel, $150. Call
start, snow blade, disk and
Byron Road, Howell.
reel mower, 18 Inch, $60; barn soli, processed and un afters pm. (517)546-6967.
beams. (313)229-5044, after processed, decorative stone, WESTERN Fluid marlln 336,30- HAY for sale. $2. (313)498-24697 YEAR fron certified Franken- plow. Also dinner bell.
of Novi
seasoned firewood, picked up
JOHNATHAN, Delicious, Red muth seed wheat. (517)546- (313)629-2064.
5p.m.
and delivered. 25 years at pre 30 caliber, $150. (313)346-9199, Rone, Norhern Spies, fresh 3998 or(517)546-4569.
JOHN Deere one row corn
SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc sewing sent location: Eidred's Bushel Sunday only.
cider. Herb Grainger, 2588 PIn YES Ann, there is a School picker, .$600. John Deere 18
A M E R I C A ' S No.1
machine in modern walnut Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
111 Farm Products
ckney Road, Howell. (517)546- House Cidor Mill at History two row corn planter, $300.
cabinet. Make designs, .ppli- Brighton. (313)229-6857.
WOODBURNING
Town on Dorr Road. Serving (313)634-8184.
ques, buttonholes, etc. INTERNATIONAL Harvester APPLES, picked Cortlands 1326.
STOVE
this area with fresh cider and MASSEY Ferguson 300 com
Repossessed, pay off $54 Cub Cadets sales and service, and Macintosh. $5.50 bushel.
KATLIN ORCHARDS
cash or monthly payments. new and used. Suburban Vaughan's, 1838 Euler, Apples, all kinds. Honey, donuts at reasonable prices. bine, with cab, corn and grain
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whlt- Brighton. (313)229-2566.
jams, fresh cider. Open every Mill hours are 10 a.m. to head. $2,500. (517)546-4838.
SAVE
6 p.m. weekends, 2 p.m. to
Center. (313)334-0905.
more Lake Road, Brighton. APPLES, pears. Pick your day. 6060 Oak Grove, Howell. 6 p.m. weekdays. Phone MANURE spreader, needs
work, $75. (517)223-3497 after
STORM windows and doors, (313)227-9350.
own. $6 a bushel. Goers Or (517)546-4907.
UP TO 80%
(517)546-7049.
4 p.m.
inside sliders, custom made.
chards, 54480 Grand River, MEADOW Fresh, the new
JOHN
Deere
8
hp
tractor,
Free estiijnates. (517)548-2200.
New Hudson. Open daily 10 to milk. You owe it to yourself 112 Farm Equipment
of your home
NEW 3 point rotary mowers,
SCRAP copper, brass, mower blade and chains, $400. 5. (313)437-6081 or (313)437- and your family to try this 6x$435 and up. New 3 point hitch
heating cost
(313)231-3515.
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cellent new product. No PBB, BUDES, 3 pt. 5, 6, 7, 8 foot buzz saw, $495 and up. New 3
6492.
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance LAWNMOWER gas powered,
no mucus, highly nutritious. from $149. 3 pt. buzz sam, point hay rakes, $650. 3 point
CALL
APPLES,
pick
your
own.
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- 22 Inch cut. Excellent condlLow in calories and $495. Snowblowers, 5, 6, 7 blades, 3 point conversion hit
474-2277
Peabody
Orchards,
open
7
tlon, $75. (313)437-2724.
3620.
cholesterol. Easily disgested. foot. 3 pt. rototillers, 42 Inch to ches, manifolds, tractor parts,
days
9
to
6.
Red
and
Golden
349-4215
66 inch. PIbws, disks, post
SEARS Best weight bench,
Diilclous, Ida Reds, Jonees, Less alierglns. Costs less and hole diggers. 5 acres of farm snow blowers, tire chains.
FIREWOOD
POWER RAKE
WAIT UNTIL
40245 Grand River
tastes great. Free home
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment,
like new, $180.(313)437-0860.
Northern
Spys,
$.19
per
Oak-Hlckory
FALL CLEAN-UPS
delivery. For more information equipment at Hodges Farm (313)694-5314.
JustW.
of
Haggerty
SEARS
air
compressor,
4
hp,
pound.
1
2
3
2
6
Foley
Road,
4
MONDAY!
Picked Up
LAWN CUTTING
Equipment. (313)629-6481. Fen- OLIVER 1650 tractor with
220 volt, 1 year old, $400.
miles south of Fenton. and a free home taste test call tori;
$30 per face cord unspllt
WEED CUTTING
You can place your ad any day
(313)685-2268 or(313)231-3643.
blade, $4,200. John Deere
(313)629-6416.
(517)223-3946.
$35 per face cord split
TOPSOIL, BARK
of the week. Including Satur
MUST sell. Iron porch rails,
PEABODY Orchards Farm CASE 311 tractor with post
APPLES, Jonathan, Red Market open 7 days, 9 to 6. hole digger, brush hog, 1 bot model 40 combine with corn
Delivery Available on any size day mornings between 8:30
WOOD CHIPS
school desk, crates, Buick SUPER Mix Sweet Horse Feed
load
FARMINGTON LANDSCAPE Delicious, Steel Red, Nor Paula Red, Mcintosh, tom plow, disc and B ft. con and grain head, $1,700.
and 12 noon.
trailer hitch, complete window $9.50 per 100 lb. bag. Refund
(313)685-2592
thern Spy, Wolf River. Wealthy, Cortland, Jonee ap struction blade. $2500. or best (313)632-5350 or (313)624-1609.
081187841 Oeor
GET AHEAD OF THE
with screen, garden tractor coupon worth $7. with pur
POLE barn materials, we stock
(313)229-4876.
227-2720
CROWDS, CALL NOW
tires (7-16 2 ply), Evinrude chase of Equl-Vet TZ and Equlples. Fresh pressed cidar, offer. (517)546-3590.
a full line. Build it yourself and
snowmobile engine, oil pump. Bot TC Wormer. Cole's SCREENED topsoil, im- APPLES. Pick your own. Red stone ground flour, honey, CASE SC tractor, good condi save, we can tell you how.
106 Musical Instruments DRIVEWAY culverts. South
Elevator, east end of Marion medlate delivery. Howell. and Golden Delicious, Mcin popcorn. 12326 Foley Road, 4
Ford radiator. (313)227-3324.
tion, 3 pt. hitch, needs tire, South Lyon Lumber and Farm
tosh and Jonathan and Nor miles south of Fenton. $500 firm. Case 2 bottom plow, Center, 415 East Lake.
NEW utility trailer, tilts down Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. (517)546-9527. call anytimel
BABY Grand piano, antique Lyon Lumber and Farm
for easy loading. Folds up for TABLE saw, Craftsman, 10 SNOW plow attachments on 36 thern Spy, at Spicer Orchards. (313)629-6416.
white, $700. Call after 5 p.m. Center, 415 East Lake.
pull behind, $50. Massey Har (313)437-1751.
compact storage. (517)548- Inch, $175. Trailer, heavy-duty, Inch riding lawn mower. Free wagon rides on
(313)437-1751.
(313)449-2243.
ris clipper combine set for
weekends. In our market, PICK your own apples. Most beans, $50. New Holland STRAWBERRY planter. New
$175. Pool table, $125. (313)229DEER
processing,
custom
cut
1069.
(313)231-1054.
COMPLETE Whitehall d/um
Idea, mechanized, excellent
fresh cider and donuts, pears, standard varieties. Schmuck bailer, $250. (313)735-5913.
9465after6 p.m.
ting
at
Ozzle's,
Hartland
area.
NEW heavy duty wood picnic
set with stool, good condition,
SIMPLICITY 42 Inch snow plums, apples. By the bushel Orchards, 11177 Foley Road,
condition. Best offer. (517)223(313)632-7165.
TWO
ice
resurfacing
FARMALL Super M tractor, 3218.
tables, $70 delivered. (313)735$200.(313)229-8386.
Fenton, Ml. (313)629-9763.
thrower and hard top vinyl
machines, 3 pt. hitch, $1,800, cab, very good condition, or peck. Open daily and Sun POTATOES, 50 pounds for $4. new paint, new decals, 12 volt
FLUTE Gemelnhardt, used, DOG kennel, 10x10x6, and dog 7175.
day, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Between
$2,100.
(517)546-1751.
electrical system, live Yaiimar diesel tractors, 2 and 4
$750. (517)546-4186.
new pads, good condition, house, $225; Scott spreader,
Brighton and Fenton, US-23 Bring your own container. hydraulics, $2500.- 72 inch wheel drive, 16 to 33 hp. Come
TIRES. 875x16.5 mounted on STOP paying high prices for north to Clyde Road exit.
(517)546-3863.
great for beginners, $100. $25; snow blower, 3 HP, $50.
wood belly mower, $650. in for demonstration at
(517)546-4441.
Ford rims, 2 snows, 2 highway; Evergreens and Shade Trees! APPLE cider and apples. Also
(517)546-2531.
Michigan's Yanmar dealer.
O N TV
2 tractor tires, 13.6x28. We are knowiedgable growers jams. Jellies, popcorn, maple RED raspberries and pum (313)227-7338.
ELECTRIC
water
heater,
52
pkins you pick. Ridgemere
Hodges Farm Equipment,
FRENCH Horn, good condl(313)437-0912.
gallon,
$50.
V*
Inch
ping
pong
and will help you make a good syrup and honey at Warner's Berry Farm, 2824 Clyde Road, FORD 3000 diesel, with (313)629-6481. Since 1946.
tion. $200. (517)546-7172.
Beat the
TAYLOR storage covers selection. You dig, we dig or Orchard and Cider Mill located Highland. Open Monday thru hydraulic loader. Case 530
table, $75. Eureka upright
FARFISA combo compact por vacuum, $20. Ail in excellent
Pre-season Rush
10 X 12 ft. $19.85. Several potted. All reasonable. ^/i mile south of Grand River at Saturday 9 a.m. til dark. $1.05 diesel with industrial loader, 113 Electronics
table organ, excellent condi condition. (517)546-4354.
sizes in stock. Cole's Johnson's Red Barn Nursery, 5970 Old US-23, Brighton. per quart. (313)887-5976. 3 $3,650. Farmall H, good, $750.
No Cable Needed
tion $295. Crate 20 amp, like
Elevator, east end of Marion 4500 Duck Lake Road, Milford. Open Tuesday through Satur miles north of M-59,1/4 mile Ford 8N's reconditioned. Ford SEVERAL Color TV's, com-'
new $100. Marshall slant FURNACE, Wards dual flame,
5000 with 727 loader, $4,950. 20 pletely reconditioned, $100
Subscribe now and receive Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. (313)665-3924. Open 9 a.m. to day 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday east of Hickory Ridge.
cabinet, four 12 inch celes- 125 btu, LP gas plus ther
ON at a special installation USED railroad ties, $6 each. 5 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed Mon RYE for cover crop, 50 lbs, others, 5 acres of equipment, and up. Guaranteed. (313)227tions, good condition, $300. mostat and duct work. $500.
7811.
price of $19.95 and enjoy your Delivered. Phone (313)654- Wixom exit off 1-96. 6 miles day^
(313)437-8245.
$5.50. Wixom co-op, (313)624- parts and accessories at
(313)437-3018.
north on Wixom Road to Duck
Hodges Farm Equipment. WANTED used electronics
long winter evenings. Call bet 9663.
2301.
FREEDOM
air
tight
wood
burn
CORN fed freezer beef.
LOWREY Tempist organ, $550.
and test equipment, working
(313)629-6481. Since 1946.
ween 9:00 am and 10:00 pm
USED colored portable tvs, Lake Road.
(313)887-4235.
Call (313)887-6086 until ing stove and fireplace Insert.
FRONT-END "loader, front or repairable. (517)223-3528.
Bill Young
reasonably priced. (313)349- SEARS 46 inch snow plow/1
each,
1/4
inch
plate
steel,
i 4:30 pm, after 5:00 pm call
snow blade, D-4 Wisconsin
5183.
dozer blade, $120 or best offer,
firebrick, cast Iron doors, flue
(313)229-7807
engine. (313)878-5080.
' (313)227-1973, ask for Dave.
N
O
R
T
H
E
R
N
S
P
Y
damper, complete surround,
used
2
seasons.
(313)231-1978.
VERMONT Castings Vigilant
MAGNAM base guitar. Good 27 inch logs, new In crate.
SEARS
leaf
shredder
and
bag
ROME BEAUTY
condition, $100. (313)437-6658. $400. (313)824-5715 before
OIL hot water boiler, oil space wood burning stove. Usod two ger, 6 HP., like new. $150.
heater and oil tank. (313)887- months. Extra glass doors,
ORGAN, Gulbransen, walnut 5 p.m. (313)624-4422 after
screen, back heat shield, side (313)349-0945.
4743.
spinnet. (313)349-0858.
6 p.m.
shelf, floor shieled, duct
PIANO, Smith and Barnes, FIREPLACE glass doors. $100. OFFICE f u r n i s h i n g s : pieces. $750. (517)546-5356 or TROY Biit rototillers on sale
now. Complete sales, sen/ice,
upright, excellent sound, built Office supplies. CB's., Secretarial, Executive, and (517)548-1337.
S a v e B i g ! S a v e
N o w
parts and rentals. Call Sun
In 1907, needs refinlshing. Humidifier, $100. Car radlosf Standard desks. Conference
WEDDING invitations, Valley, (313)231-2474.
U P l C K O C T . 9 & 10
table,
stackable
chairs,
(313)229-8500.
Antique furniture. (313)227Kardex files. Call (313)227- napkins, thank you notes, TREES, deciduous and
6996.
matches, everything for your evergreens, V3 off. We deliver
Before N e w Stock
Arrives
Also in our salesroom,
wedding. The Milford and replant. Evenings
FIREPLACE, cone type. In
PIANO FOR SALE
apples, Bartlett pears,
Times,436
N.
Main,
Milford,
cludes
healilator
and
gas
log.
(313)878-9875.
Take over payments on Spinet
honey, preserves,
(313)665-1507.
Piano. Can be seen locally. $275. (313)667-4892.
$2.88 Will buy a beautiful 3 foot
maple syrup.
WANTED
WELLPOINTS
and
pipe
VA
Write Mr. Meyer, P.O. Box 207, FREE FIREWOOD. If you own
spreading juniper. Excellent
CARAIVIEL APPLES
S
T
A
N
D
I
N
G
and
2
Inch,
use
our
well
driver
Cariyle,IL 62231.
wooded property, I have the
hedge or natural look. Red
CIDER & DONUTS
Shown with
and pitcher pump free with Barn Nursery. (313)685-3924.
saw. Will cut on a share basis
TIMBER
F
O
R
E
M
A
N
purchase.
Martin's
Hardware
PIANO, Starck upright. Con- for both your benefit and
Quick Attach
and Plumbing Supply, South 110 Sporting Goods
ORCHARDS
verted player, reconditioned. mine. Call (517)546-5878.
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
Front Loader
Beautiful hand rubbed GUSS for '66 Chevy. After
&
CIDER
MILL
BLACK powder gun, 45
All Types
WOOD stove, new. Free stan- caliber, plus accessories.
teakwood finish. Excellent 5p.m. (517)546-1516.
Picnic
Atea
Cash
In
Advance
ding.$1S0. (313)632-7458.
tone, $850. (313)229-4338 or GOTTLIEB ^ pinball machine,
4-wheel drive
$125.(313)878-5101.
Smiles w. of Northville
Top Dollar
(313)227-2583.
retired from service, needs
30 Caliber Carbine, semi-auto,
on Seven IVIlie Rd.
108 Miscellaneous
Open Daily 9-6
excellent condition, case plus
PI ANOS - Organs, new and us some work, $100, no less.
Wanted
Frank Glese
60 rounds ammo, $100 firm.
ed, best deal In this area. Snowplow for large garden
349-1256
(313)8784106
BUYING used batteries. Ask (313)227-7844.
Model Y M 220
Choose from Kimball - Cable, tractor, 54 Inch, brand new,
Evenings
Sohmer, Tokal pianos, new $150. (313)229-6070.
for Larry. (313)878-5306.
from $950; used from $150. We GAS water pump, Homellte
BUYING used furniture and
Regular • 6 3 0 0 « «
will buy your old piano. Call 316 GPM, $95; water softener PLAYER piano rolls, now pric- appliances. (517)223-9212.
Ann Arbor Piano & Organ Co., and brine tank, $35. (313)227- ed from $3.50. Large selection. CARPETING, formica, electric
ATTINTIONi
209 S. Main, Ann Arbor. 3594.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the hot water tank, ceramic tile,
HOME OWNERS WITH
YAN fVtAR 22 H P Diesel Tractor, Model YM220 O n l y
(313)663-3109.
HIGH quality patio umbrellas. corner).
doors. After 6 p.m. (313)887HOT
WATER
HEAT—
USED Buffet tenor Sax Prices slashed, colors and PLUMBING supplies, Myers 1895.
.540 RPM PTO
ophone, new case, $350. Call styles still available. Makes an pumps. Bruner water NEWSPAPER, $1. perlOOibs.; YOU can eliminate or drastically
.Overriding Clutch
reduce your heating cost with the
' 4 8 2 3 " ^
affordable and unique softeners, a complete line of office paper, I.B.M. cards 9
alters p.m.(313)437-2673.
.Differential Lock
VISCOUNT F-10 organ 2Vi Christmas gift. Beat the ''83 plumbing supplies. Martin's cents; batteries $2.; aluminum SFB-3
.3 Cylinder Water Cooled Diesel Engine
Plus Frt. S Set up
years old, lamp, books and price Increase. (517)546-1800.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- siding 20 cents; copper, brass, ssr-J
.3 point Hitch
chair Included. Like new. $800. HUTCH Rebel air-tight wood ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600. radiators, carbide $3. Junction
Offer
good
on in-stocK
.Adtustable Drawbar
WOOD OR COAL FIRED iOILER
Call after 3 p.m. (313)698-4687. burner, used 2 months, $325. PROFESSIONAL hair dryer, McGregor, Detroit. (313)554.Live Hydraulics
tractor only.
•Utilizes Existing System
.Coldstart System
VITO clarinet, 4 years old, ex Matching Kenmore washer, shampoo chair and tray, $45. 3705.
.Adjustable Rear Wheel Spacing
16 HP to 33 HP
cellent condition, make offer. electric dryer. 80 gallon elec Air conditioner, $30; loading PALLETS, size 48 x 40. Top
•Fully Automatic
A
Typic
tric water heater. (517)546- car ramps, $20; melting pot,
.Optional iour-wheel drive available
(313)229-2421.
dollar. (313)437-9136.
Instailat
•Controlled Electrically!
$15.(313)231-1473.
•Pays For Itself
107 Miscellaneous
HOMART 20,000 BTU gas wall PINCKNEY varsity Jacket, size SCRAP wanted. Copper 35 to
furnace, $85; Sears 40,000 BTU 42, new, $30 or best offer. 40 cents per pound. Brass 25
•Remote Installations Possible
to 40 cents per pound. Auto
A-1 Storage, boats, cars, RVs, fan type space furnace, $110;
radiators 30 cents per pound.
Also Used For Forced Hot Air
H o d g e s F a r m
E q u i p .
Inside, locked, Byron Road Duotherm oil space heater (313)676-3229,
QUALITY COMPONENTS THROUGHOUT
Storage, Howell. (517)548-3190 with attached tank, excellent PORTABLE cable well drilling Tungsten Carbide. Scrap
aluminum
(free
of
iron).
Bat
after 6 pm. or weekends.
AVAILABLE
jL
for garage or work areas, $55. - service rig, complete. EvenR a y R d . oTf F e n t o n R d .
teries. Also buying nickel,
AIRTIGHT woodstove sale (313)227-3594,
Ings, (517)546-8876.
NOW AT
cobalt,
and
x-ray
film^
Mann
featuring the Squire. Evenings JENNY Lind crib, double bed,
Ph. 313-629-6481
Metals Co., 24804 Crestview
and weekends. (517)548-1089.
m m
HEARTH
PIKK PIKKaralnen
coffee table, jigsaw, hacksaw,
Court, Farmington Hills.
CIRCUIT
JUDGE
317/546-1127
AIR tight woodstove, $250 or wood lathe, stained glass, car
(313)478-6500.
Rick Hodges, Owner
Pd. Pol. Adv.
best offer. New pre-cast con 8 track, drill press,
jREyjANDjNGSTOVE^^
crete three steps, $75. Sears quadrasonic am-fm 8 track,
tractor snowplow, $50. cash register, flashing sign,
(313)229-5333.
dinette set. (313)878-6451.
ATARI, 10 cartridges, $200. KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
U-PICK
Two paddle controllers. Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace
Road, (517)521-3332.
(313)277-3444 after 3 p.m.
AUTO body MIG welder with KEROSENE heater, 11,500
APPLES
wire feeder. (313)629-2481.
BTU, plus can, $150. Leave
ATARI unit, 17 cartrages, pad message (313)878-5762.
from
dles, loysticks, $500. Leave LADDAR rack for Chevy pick
message (313)878-5762.
up, $100 or best offer. Also
DWARF
BABY announcements, hospital bed, 4 position,
golden and silver anniver manual, best offer. (517)546TREES
saries, engagement an 3863.
.
O C T
9 t h
nouncements, and much MORTON w/s pellets 50 lbs. 10
more. The Milford Times, 436 . or more $3.95. Wixom Co-op
N. Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. (313)624-2301.
MIXED Hardwood; Oak, Maple BARN wood, decorative
and Cherry mixed, US a face siding. 700 - 800 board feet,
cord (4 X 8 X 16). (313)669- 12 in. wide. (313)229-9247.
9274.
BRICKS, reclaimed. Picked up
NORTHERN Michigan hard and delivered. Eidred's
wood. 4x4x8 foot, full cords. Bushel Stop, (313)229-6657.
Delivered in S foot lenoths. BQOTS. Black. 4 buckel. Sizes
(313)229-4902.
9 to 12. $9.95, with thIsad.CAF
NORTHERN hardwood. By the Contractors Tools, 2082 N.
iruckload. $69, full cord. MlKord, Highland, (313)8874 ft. X 4 ft. x 8 ft. Delivered 3800.
locally in Howell Pinokney BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent
I area. Call for information, for homes and fireplaces, $150
' (517)548-1532.
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.
SLABWOOD, large 3 cord BLACK rubber fencing. Good
bundles. $20 per cord. horse fence. (313)437-2113,
Delivery available. (517)223- (313)437-9828.
9090.
BUHERNUTS. (517)223-8257.
SEASONED hardwood, $35 BUILT-IN GE oven, stove,
lace cord, 4x8x16, you pick up, dishwasher, humidifier, $40
$45 face cord delivered, $<I0 for takes all. (313)349-2306 after
3 or more face cord delivered. 4p.m.
(313)629-0100..
SEASONED hardwoods, $40. BEER tapper with small
face c o r d , 4 x 8 x 1 6 . refrigerator, holds V« kegs.
$175. (313)437-2724.
Delivered. (517)546-1371.
SEASONED red oak, $35, CRIB, $35. Car seat, $15.
Miscellaneous Items. (313)2274 x 8 X 18cord picked up, $45
delivered, $40 for 3 or more 9584.
18 Cubic foot upright freezer,
delivered. (313)629-5239.
SEASONED red oak, 12 face $250. Excellent running condlcords, $525. (4 x 8 x16). tlon. (313)632-5118.
CANDY making supplies at
(517)546-8167.
SEASONED oak, spliL 16x4x8, Kitchen Craft, (517)546-9581.
$45. Delivered 8 miles of CHILDRENS playhouse, wood
Brighton. Call between 6 - construction, well built, $85
8p.m. (313)227-4769. Max. 3 delivered. (313)887-7513.
CHAIN saw, McCuliough 1-10.
cords.
TWO airtight woodstoves. A-1 condition, $130. or best ofNew Freedom fireplace Insert fer. (313)878-6193.
and used Woodsman free COSTUME rental and sales.
standing. (313)426-2712, (313)227-3626.
(313)426-3692.
CHAIN saws, reasonable. 3
WELL seasoned hardwood, Crafsman snowblowers. Minibikes. Repair work. (517)546$40 picked up. (517)546-3146.
WANTED, seasoned and 5282.
green hardwood, wholesale
only. Call after 7 pm. (313)229DON'T
4362.

•

WEBBS NORTH LAKE
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58354 P o n t i a c T r a i l
13602 N. Territorial Rd.-Chelsea
5 miles west of Oexter-PincKney Rd. Intersection
(517)475-1902
Retired Detroit police sergeant Joyce Grimes and her
husband Lester and sons, Rodney and Raymond, all
welcome you to their
55 Acre Apple Orchard
Our Apples Are Readyl
Red & Yellow Delicious-Ida Reds
Macintosh-Winesaps-Fresh Cider
ALL COOKING UTILITY APPLES
ALREADY PICKED-ONLY $5 BUSHEL
HOURS: FRI-SAT & SUN 9 toB

New

Try Our

IHudson

Demo

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

Now Picking All Varieties
Red Delicious
Golden Delicious
Idareds
Northern Spies
Bushel containers Provided
Open 7 Days
B a.m.-6 p.m.
Fun for the Entire Family
Wagon Rides
Cider and OQughnuts on Weekends
Group Reservations Welcome
(313)437-4701

and W e l l

Sharpen

THE
& I N S I D E

Your Chain
FREE
(Musi Be Ort The Sew)
• • 2 7 I. O r a n d
BrIgMen,

(313)

M w

Ml.

227-4040

S P E C I A L O N E

D A Y

S A L E S
D o o r

P r i z e s

D r a w i n g s
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ALL breed complete groom- CERTIFIED experienced MUSICIANS for gospel NEWLY formed business in CHILD care. All ages, in our
6 Foot sliding doorwall, like DOB mixed puppies. Black,
ing. Sue Beyer. (517)223-8371. mechanic, apply in person at caravan singing band. Highland area is seeking self- Fowlervllle home. 2 blocks
new, $500 plus value. First J175 brown, cute small young dog. AAA horse buyers, buying
Five year old spayed Beagle. horses, ponies, lame, sound.
motivated Individuals for full- from school. Hour, day or
ALL breed boarding and per Tech Auto Service, South (313)229-6220.
lakes. (313)437-0934.
ECHO VALLEY
Mixed Pitt Bull puppies. If youWestern store: Western,
time
sales position. Call Con week. (517)223-7317.
Lyon.
sonalized
grooming.
Serving
NON-UNION
company
that
OAK lumber. Extra wide want any of these dogs or pup
sumer
Cash Card, Ltd. COMPANIONSHIP for elderly.
English
tack.
3
2
3
3
East
M-36,
the
community
for
25
years.
cleans
and
televises
pipelines
FEED STORE
boards. Air-dryed. $1.10to$3/- pies, call Humane Society of
CLEANING person needed,
Meals, housework, errands.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229- must be responsible, 4 nights needs driver/operator for vac- (313)887-8503.
boardjootj5r554J-3162^ _ Livingston County, (517)548- PInckney. (313)878-9221.
APPALOOSA gelding, ex Custom made Sweet Feed, 4339.
per week, 3 to 4 hours per tor truck. Needs class 1 or 2 ON TV is now forming a sales Hourly. (517)548-1720.
2024.
perienced rider. Pinto, Triumph and Wayne products, DOG grooming. All breed, ap night. (313)227-1164, (313)878- license. Call (313)227-9593.
force in the Walled lake, Novi. CHILD care In my licensed
115 Trade Or Sell
FOR low cost spay, neuter in female, very gentle. With tack, hay and straw. Free delivery pointments (313)437-6434, 9418.
NEED a mature person In Brighton area. We need area home, near M-36 and
WILL trade carpentry work or formation,
call Humane Socie- $500 each. Call after 5 pm. with quantity orders.
Hartland area to baby-sit my managers, crew managers, Whitewood Road. Call
(313)437-7365.
home repairs for car, truck or
(313)887-3401.
two children, three days per home to homes sales. Inter (313)878-9095.
down payment on acreage, ty,(517)548-2024.
DOG grooming, all breeds.
week, three hours per day, view in person at Sheraton CHILD care - Christian mother
27522 S. Hill Road
GOLDEN Retriever, 10 mon ALWAYS buying horses and
ete.(517)54a-3255af1er6 p.m.
DON'T
8228 Evergreen. Boarding $3
must have own transportation. Oaks near 12 Oaks Mall, desires full or part-time posi
ths, AKC papers, pet or ponies, top prices. (313)629- IW miles south of Grand per day. Mrs. Hull (313)231River, New Hudson
Call (313)229-5583 after Thursday, 12 noon.
WAIT UNTIL
trainable to hunt. $150. 0100.
tion. Excellent references.
1531,(313)449-4931.
(313)437-5024
Charles days (313)281-2124, AQHA at stud Mr Peppy McOUR client company has been Cedar Lake area. South East
5:00 pm.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel at
MONDAY!
evenings or weekends Que King ranch breeding,
so
successful
we
need
more
bus route. Dally pre-school acOPTICIAN. Experienced opti
stud, AKC. Best field trial
(313)227-1585.
FOUR horse stock trailer, $800 champion bloodline in state. You can place your ad any day cian to Join optometrist and aggressive salespeople. In livlties. (517)548-3106.
$150. (313)437-4970.
week,
Including
Satur
of
the
troduce
energy-saving
heat
JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the APPALOOSA broodmare, 13 firm. (517)546-2658.
CHILD care, full-time, partoptician serving Liv
(313)459-5189.
day mornings between 8:30 technical
animals In the Human Society years, has produced 7 big FLASHY Palamino pony, 13
ingston County Eye Care. Ap source to homeowners, save time. Days, evenings,
and
12
noon.
them
40
to
60%
of
present
Walk-a-thon Saturday October foals, $750. Horse hat $1.50. hands, successfully 4-H
ply at: Reader Optical, Kroger
weekends, vacations. Ex
GET AHEAD OF THE
EVIE'S
9th. Help us build a shelter (517)546-1631.
Shopping Center, Howell, Dr. heating costs. Client company p e r i e n c e d mother/151 Household Pets
shown, English and Western,
CROWDS,
CALL
NOW
will
train.
Fee
paid.
All
breed
dog
grooming,
pro
Call (517)548-2024 now for entry
Reader.
10 year gelding. $500. (313)685grandmother. Excellent
fessional trims with a personal
Placements Unlimited, references. (313)349-2206.
AKC English Springer pup form and pledge sheet. Prizes ARABIAN filly, chestnut, 1323.
PART-TIME
help
wanted
even
weanling.
Sired
by
Ghalimars
touch.
A
few
minutes
from
12
DAY
cook,
hostess
and
(313)227-7651.
pies, good eyes and hips. for top walkers.
CHILD care. Patient, loving
3 years old, gentle, Oaks Mall. For appointment bartender. Full and part-time. ings, must be able to drive to
Klver and white, black and KERRY Blue Terrier, AKC Shaikh, out of Legendary GELDING,
mother. Excellent care for
well broke, $750. (313)624-4956 call (313)349-0731. Present this Apply 126 East Main, Nor Ann Arbor for training. Apply
Finally.
$3,000
or
best
offer.
white. (313)629-4993.
registered, blue, female, (313)365-5700, barn (313)349- afler5:30 p.m.
your special child. (313)632Slop-N-Go.
212
E.
Grand
River.
ad
for
a
$2
discount.
thville,
dally
between
3
and
R
E
T
A
I
L
AKC registered Golden spayed, I'/z years. Moving,
6536,
PATIENT companions and at8795.
HORSES boarded. English,
5 pm.
Retriever puppies, beautiful, must sell. $150. (313)437-2435.
lendants - Immediate
MANAGEMENT
CERTIFIED home health aide
healthy. Litter of 4 females LHASA Apso, male, AKC, 3V2 BOARDING. Best of care and Western lessons, training GOAT stud service, Hartland, EXECUTIVE man or woman, 25 assignments
based upon your
with 4 years of health care ex
and 8 males, 4 weeks old. years old, needs children for facilities! Large box stalls, available, Veterinary approv purebred Saanen. (313)632- or over, interested In develop availability. Kelly
T
R
A
I
N
E
E
S
Health Care,
perience, has recently moved
ing lucrative new career with
Take your pick now. Deposit playmates. (313)227-4096, paddocks. Indoor and outdoor ed. Exceptional care. Indoor 529B.
Join the leader in consumer back to the Howell area, and
arenas, lounge, trails and arena, must see to appreciate. LOW cost grooming, in my our recession proof business. (313)665-7671. EOE.
will hold. $150 for males, $175 (313)878-9418.
jumps. English and Dressage Renaissance Arabians, home, all breeds. (313)624- Car mandatory, day hours PART-time teller, experience electronics retailing. Your col desires to perform either skillfor females. (517)546-1722.
degree or sales manage ed or basic personal home
flexible. One evening 7 p.m. preferred. Apply at Main office lege
AKC Eikhounds, $150 male, LAB, black, 3 years old, AKC riding lessons. Also horses (517)548-1473.
7265.
ment experience may already health care. References
$250 female. Female is bred, papers, beautiful and very for sale. Hartland Equestrian Hoof trimming- shoeing NANCY'S GROOMING. Pro to 10 p.m. required. Start part- Security Bank of Novi, make you an excellent can available, fully insured. For
gentle with small children and Center. (313)632-5336.
(horse and pony). Rick Morse, fessional all breeds, serving time, would develop into Meadowbrook and 10 Mile didate. What more? Your in
(517)546-0186.
adults. Housebroken and obe BUYING good riding horses. blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
fulltlme. Professional training Road. (313)478-4000. Equal Op- tegrity, enthusiasm and in more information, (517)5484491.
AKC small house pets, Shih dience trained. $150. Call after Grade or registered. (517)468- HORSES boarded, $65 mon the Brighton area for 10 years. available at no cost. Income porlunlty Employer.
terest In retail sales manage EXPERIENCED, dependable
(313)227-7915.
Tzu, Pekingese, Poodle, 7 p.m. (313)229-2967.
commensurate with per PART-TIME clerk teller, flexi ment.
3623.
thly.
Everything
included.
Call
We
seek
success
driven
Chihuahua and Sikly Terrier MW\ Lop rabbits. Purebred
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog formance. For confidential In- ble hours, experience prefer
BUCKSMITH, quick service, (313)735-5913.
individuals with a need and data processor/typist desires
Pups. (517)546-1459.
grooming. 16 years ex
red. Livingston-Oakland Coun desire to use their sales 9 to 3 job in Northville area.
buck and doe. (313)437-1237.
all areas, breaking and train- HORSES boarded. Indoor perience. Reasonable. tervlew. (517)546-1781.
COLLIE pups and adults. NEEDED good home for male ing, lessons. (313)229-2384.
EXPERIENCED waitresses.
In record keeping.
arena, English and Western, Satisfaction guaranteed. Apply in person Kanellas ties Federal Credit Union, 115 talents, work hard and Proficient
Sociable sables, tris and Silky Terrier. (517)546-1459.
References. (313)349-3706.
University Drive, Howell. achieve.
BUCKSKIN, mare, Vi Quarter training and lessons available. (517)546-1459.
Restaurant,
39455
West
10
whites. With vet exam and OLD English Sheepdog pup horse, Vz Welch pony, all tack
(517)546-8390.
We offer a success package of GIRL 22 available for im
One mile north 1-96 and Kensguarantee. (313)498-2126.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom Mile, Novi.
PART-TIME, dependable, benefits that only an interna mediate employment of any
pies, AKC, 10 weeks, shots, Included. Good disposition. Ington Road. (313)685-8941.
COLLIE pups, AKC, shots,
ing, 12 years experience, in EXPERIENCED married man good worker needed for about tional, 2 billion dollar plus type. (517)546-4657.
HORSESHOEING. Dale. Call cludes
$400.(313)437-9592.
ears, nails, glands, to milk cows and do general a month of outdoor yardwork, company can provide, in H O U S E - C L E A N I N G ,
w o r m e d , c h a m p i o n wormed. (517)468-3997.
today,
shod
tomorrow.
PEACOCKS
for
sale.
(313)229CEDAR
Brook
Farms.
Boar
bath. $10. Brighton area. farm work. References re- etc. (313)229-7850.
bloodlines, normal eyed,
cluding stock purchase plan reasonable. Walled Lake, Nor(517)223-9789.
2729.
ding,
training,
English
and
(313)231-1572.
guaranteed to steal your
with matching company con thvlllearea. (313)624-5491.
qulred. (313)498-2414.
Western
lessons,
indoor
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
heart. Also tri-color female, 1 PUPPIES, fvlother, Vj
PEDIGREED Pekingese stud, ELDERLY lady wishes mature
tributions.
HOUSELCEANING, ex
PIKK
PIKKaralnen
arena.
(517)546-4678.
Western and English tack. 2V! year old, white and biege,
year, excellent temperament. Shepherd, Vi Husky. Father
If you're interested in perienced, SalemSouth Lyon
CIRCUITJUDGE
live-In
lady
companion
by
Boots,
hats,
apparel
and
gifts.
Accepting offers from loving registered American Eskimo, CRYSTAL Valley Farm.
(517)546-2493.
management, sales and area. Call after 3 p.m. (313)437Pd. Pol. Adv.
8 weeks old. Must see to ap Horses boarded, bought, We have Easy boots and apple WORK with preserved January 1, 1983. Interested?
homes only. (517)851-8668.
management of your future, 0360.
(313)624-1919after7:00
pm.
pickers!
Open
dally
to
9p.m.
At
COCKATIELS, Grays, Latinos preciate. $20. One female, 3 sold. English and western
apply In person between 10 24 Hour day care located bet
flowers. Call Candice for ap EXPERIENCED cook. Apply In
and Pieds. Year old birds. $30 males left. (517)546-4569. lessons. Indoor arena. New M-59 by US23, go south iVi pointment. (313)629-0375.
am.
- 6 pm
a t : ween Brighton and Howell. ,
person,
Wagon
Wheel
R
N
s
/
L
P
N
s
miles
on
Blaine
Road.
(517)546-3998 after 8p.m.
and used tack. (313)227-6563.
to $50. (517)468-3997.
Lounge,
212
South
Main,
Nor
Drop-Ins welcome. (517)546NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
R
A
D
I
O
S
H
A
C
K
(313)632-5336.
DUTCH Bunnies, 5 weeks old. WALKER hounds puppies. 8 year old gelding, IS hands,
thville;
5834.
- •
If you have 1 year of recent ex
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313)878-3712after5
p.m.
sound,
spunky,
will
sacrifice
LARGE
pony
Hunter,
Jumper
MILFORD
(313)887-2738.
perience and wish to chose
(nexttoJCPenney's)
HANDYMAN carpenter wants
FREE
room
and
board
to
YELLOW Labrador Retriever for $450. Call after 5:30 on for lease. (313)764-7884
DOG GROOMING
EOE
work. No job to small. 18 years
mature, responsible person In your own hours and work near
puppies. AKC, male and Thursday or Friday, (313)464- weekdays. (313)349-3855
experience. References
exchange for part-time super you home, call for an inter
weekends.
females, declawed.' (313)437- 6102.
view.
vision of 2 teenagers. (313)231SALES PERSONNEL wantedll available. Bathrooms, kit
2942.
222 S. Main
MARE, 7 years old, must sell.
LIVE-IN
ASSIGNMENTS
A real opportunity to sell a chens or full remodeling jobs.
3656.
(313)227-4597 after 6:30
685-7100
TOP WAGES
new, one of Its kind, unique (517)625-7048, after 6p.m.
HARD CHROME PLATER. Ex
weekdays,
anytime
MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
ALL BREEDS
product. No competition; pro HOUSE cleaning, reasonable,
perienced only, good wages
weekends.
POOL
ven Immediate sales. Fast Northville area. (313)348-4408.
and benefits. No lay-offs. Rep
PLEASURE driving cart with
moving, generous commis HALLOWEEN costumes made
ly to P.O. Nox647, Franklin, Ml
334-9220
covers, Serafln. Good condlsion. Unlimited earnings to order. Also regular sewing.
48025.
tion. $600. (313)449-4303.
E.O.E
LIVINGSTON
possible. For a few hundred Reasonable rates. Frieda.
HAIR
dresser
wanted
with
dollars, we can reduce home (517)546-7283.
QUARTER horse, mare, 12 EMPLOYMENT
clientele.
(313)698-3600.
STONE
Mason/Driveway
heating costs, 20 to 40%.
years old, Red Roan, very
11
HOUSEWIVES have a tasting repair needed by older person These are not solar panels. HOUSECLEANING, baby- .COUNTY'S
gentle, $475; also registered
party,
earn
$15.
Call
for
In
Howell.
(517)548-1482.
Set up an appointment for an sitting, care of elderly, day or *
Morgan gelding. (313)437-0912.
WANT to be your own boss? Inten/lew. Call (517)546-4450, night, day, week, hour, good
details, (313)227-9286.
REGISTERED
half
Arab
mare,
NUMBER
ONE
Farmer's Insurance Group has Diversified Solar Energy of references. Howell, city.
INSURANCE
6 years old, shown In 4H, 165 Help Wanted General
(517)546-2174.
agent trainee positions Michigan, Howell.
Large
Ann
Arbor
agency
western and English, $700. ACT now. Tops in Toys sells
avialable In this area. Training TELEPHONE solicitors 1 do floors, I do windows, I'll
needs
experienced
commer
Call after 5 p.m. (313)449-2243. Fisher Price and other name
USED OAR DEALER
will not interfere with present
yours to clean your home.
REGISTERED 9 year old brands. No collecting, no cial lines customer service employment. Excellent in wanted, Oakland Hills do
Inside
posi
representative.
Memorial Park In Novi has Call (313)878-6657.
Leopard Apaloosa gelding. delivering, free supply.
T H I S W E E K ' S S P E C I A L S
tion requiring underwriting, come potential. Call for openings for mature women INVALID care, your home,
$750. (313)437-2553.
(313)761-8645 extension 55.
rating, office skills. Com details, (313)559-1652.
who want to earn extra In while you have day off. Nurses
SHOW pony for 8 years, part ADULT newspaper carriers for petitive compensation and fr WANTED aggressive positive come. Good working condi aide experience. References.
Welsh and Shetland, $225. apartments and subdivision inges. Call Miss Hackett, minded Individuals looking for tions. Hourly wages plus (313)229-5004.,
Pony buggy and harness, deliveries. Temporary and (313)973-0105.
1 9 7 8
M U S T A N G
career managerial position. bonus. For personal interview LICENSED home has open
$200. (313)887-4829.
permanent positions
Ground floor company form please call (313)851-2335. Ask ings for children. Hot meals, ,•
SALE. Hay $1. bale. Horses available. (313)624-6440,
ing sales force in Brighton and for Hy Makrouer.
reasonable. Walled Lake, Novi *
boarded, self care, $50. (313)624-6044.
IMMEDIATE
Howell area. Call for personal YOU can good earnings from area. (313)624-6858.
H A T C H - B A C K
month. (313)437-4832.
ACCEPTING applications for
inlen>iew, (313)229-7807.
your home. Call (313)437-8111. LICENSED Day Care In my
OPENINGS
WANTED: Individual trained In
THOROUGHBRED colt by experienced nurse aides, all
home, Mllford area, approx
167 Business
Nabob 11, best offer. (517)548- shifts. Call (313)685-1400 or ap Rapidly growing company, ac massage. (313)229-6390.
imately 5 minutes from 1-96. In
ply West Hickory Haven, 3310
1089.
Opportunities
fants and toddlers welcome.
cepting applications for 15 full- WAITRESS, nights. Apply
West
Commerce
Road,
TENNESSEE Walker pony,
time openings. Manager mornings only. Harold's In- BRAINSTORMING group form- (313)685-2669.
tive year gelding. $450. Mlllord,9to3.
trainees, service plus stock Between, 9859 East Grand ing. Purpose: financial In LOVING Grandmother In
BABY SITTER needed In our display. Must be sharp, River, Brighton.
(313)632-7519.
dependence. Call evenings. Mllford who doesn't drive will
TIMELY Adora. 2 year old home, weekdays, part-time. energetic person. Rapid ad WAITRESS with bar ex (313)887-7321.
accept a live-In position with
vancement. Excellent op perience for breakfast and
Standardbred gelding. (313)437-2473.
wages and own quarters with
ESTABLISHED
snowplowing
BARTENDER wanted, Eagles, portunity. Call for appointment lunch service and/or
(313)437-5512.
a loving family with older
1978
T-BIRD
route,
40
customers,
Hartland
weekends for dinner sen/ice - area. Reasonable. (313)632- children. Please call (313)6852 fence chargers, gates, fenc 380 South National, Howell.
V-8, auto, p.s., p.b., air,
9611.
banquets. Hartland, (313)632- 7456, call before 3.
ing, T poles, barbed wire for 4 BABY-SIHER for 1 year old
313-453-2940
7304.
stereo, full power, bucl<ets,
acre pasture. Make offer. girl, occasional weekdays,
IF you want to make a good liv LPN now available, prefe7
ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
Lake Chemung area. (517)546(313)229-2421.
i
console,rally wtieels. ONLY ' 4 3 4 9
ing today and are serious private duly. (313)363-9008.
166
Help
Wanted
Sales
3 Year old Thoroughbred 8143.
about $$$, join the ground LEAVING for the winter? Need
I
am
looking
for
people
who
mare, great disposition. Ex BABY sitter needed', 6-96/A unique opportunity to earn floor of Columbia, a new and a reliable person with
cellent Hunter, Jumper pro Pieasent Valley Road area, 2 want a satisfying career with $700 to $5,000 a month and up, exciting company. We'll teach reference to house-sit? Call
1981
FORD W I N D O W
MIchlgans
largest
Real
Estate
spect for child or small adult. boys ages 5 years and 5 mon
full or part-time. Other you free. For more informa Denlse, 1313)437-4958 after
ths. Preferable your home. Company. Free tuition for pre- benefits can include car, trips, tion, call Bruce between Sand 6 p.m.
(313)334-4220.
license
classes.
Call
Irene
at
VAN
Call alter 4:30 p.m. (313)887insurance, tax credits and free
NORTHVILLE cleaning team '
Real Estate One (313)227-S00S:' retirement. For interview call 10 a.m. (517)548-1936.
153 Farm Animals
3317.
Chateau Package, 8 passen
JOB Information: Overseas, Anron Associates, (313)349- OWN your own Jean- has weekly afternoon open
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen or ings, 3 hours - $30, own
ABSOLUTELY free rabbits BABY-sitter/housekeeper Cruise Ships, Houston, 7355.
ger 302, auto, p.s., p.b., air,
^ Ladles Apparel Store. Offering transportation and good
wanted. Call after 3 p.m. needed to watch three month Dallas, Alaska. $20,000 to
dual heaters, dual full tanks,
old baby. 4 to 5 days a week,
AVON, to buy or sell in Green all nationally known brands references. Call (313)453-1938
(517)548-1597.
8:00 am to 4:00 pm. Hours $60,000 year possible. Call
Genoa, Marion, Iosco, such as Jordache, Chic, Lee, for more Information.
captains chairs, tilt wheej^
ANGUS Hereford beef cattle, may vary. Reliable older (805)687-6000 ext. J-1457, call Oaks,
Putnam and Hamburg Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, ODD jobs, painting, small ^
cruise control.
^
13 cows, one bull, 11 two to woman preferred. (313)348- refundable.
township. Call (313)662-5049 or Wrangler over 200 other carpentry, electrical, cement, %
four month old calves. $7,500. 3133.
JOBS Overseas, big money (313)878-6378.
Excellent condition
brands. $7,900 to $16,500 in plumbing. Reasonable rates.
' 1 0 , 3 8 8
Call (517)655-2012.
fast.
$20,000
to
$50,000
plus
per
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great in
EXCELLENT opportunity for cludes beginning Inventory, Call Roger (517)223-8275.
BRED cows, 2 hereford and 2 come potential, all occupa year. Call 1-(716)842-6000 ext. self-assertive
ambitious real airfare for one to Fashion PAINTING - some papering.
registered Angus. (517)521- tions. For information call: 4041.
1982
F-150
4x4
estate sales person. Mr. Center, training, fixtures, Reasonable. Special rates to
4153.
KITCHEN help, Art's Hilller, Mllford Realty, Inc, grand opening promotions. Senior Citizens. For winter
(602)837-3401 ext. 779.
6 cyl., 4 spd., p.s., p.b.,
Restaurant. Apply between 3 (313)887-7222.
CANADA geese, Mandarin
Call Mr. Loughlin (612)635- prices call Bud Corolla
COSMETOLOGY
stereo,tu-tone paint, factory
and Wood ducks, pheasants
and 6 pm. 18418 Nonhvllle EXTRA earnings. Need 3 peo 1304.
INSTRUCTOR(313)363-4303.
(Silver, Golden, Yellow Instructor needed at Midwest Road.
mags, 7,000 actual miles.
ple who have 10 to 15 flexible
SEAMSTRESS, quality work,
G o l d e n , White and Beauty College, full-time,
170
Situations
Wanted
9
3
8
7
hours per week, can earn up
ONLY
old and new. Ask for Stella.
RIngnecks). Please call after pan-time or nightime. Excep
LIKE REAL ESTATE?
to $75 to $100 a week depen A-1 Cleaning ladies, general or (313)229-5094.
4 p.m. (313)231-3781.
SELL IT!
tional wages. Contact Daniel
ding upon time. For complete parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- SPECIAL-CHILD care. ExWE'LL TEACH YOU HOW
1979
CADILLAC
EWES, $65. Hens, $1. Ducks, McManus, Manager, at
Information call Carole, 5740, (313)887-6330.
teacher's aide with SMI/TMI
Call Darlene ShemansKI
$3 to $4.50. Young geese, $5. (313)229-9214, 9925 East Grand
(313)685^)556,
ALL fall or weekly cleaning experience. Ahernoons or, up
(313)348-6430
to $7.50. (517)223-8035.
River, Brighton.
FREE
toys
and
gifts.
Book
a
SEDAN
DEVILLE
beautifully done by an ex to 3, full days per week. Call
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC
ELEVEN laying hens. $2.25. CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great in
Toy Chest party. Name perienced woman Home Kate: (313)878-6074.
V-8, auto, climate control,
(313)878-9747.
come potential. All occupa
brands. Guaranteed 6 months Economist (In professional THOROUGH old fashioned
cruise, tilt, stereo, full
EIGHT feeder pigs. $50 each. tions. For information call: LIVE-IN domestic, flexible from Christmas! Call Mary or maids uniform) for homes and house cleaning done to your
hours, more for home than Grace, (313)453-9377 after
(312)741-9780 ext. 2627.
(517)546-8629.
businesses. Also full sen/ice satisfaction in IVj hours. Ex
power. Moon roof, leather
wages. (313)632-7706.
3 p.m.
FRENCH
Alpine
buck,
6
monhousekeeping skills expertly cellent references. Dot
'
7
6
6
2
1
trim.
ONLY
LEAD
Singer
for
Krypton
Rock
performed: laundry, meal (313)887-2898. •
lh8,$20. (517)546-8583.
CARS & CONCEPTS, Inc
Band, good vocals a must, In
preparation, child superviFEEDER pigs, 3 way cross.
AMWAY
YOUNG woman desires to do
strument added plus. Call
sion.etcetc. (517)546-1439.
Wormed, shots, 40 - SO TRIMMERS • prototype (313)227-4254 between 5 p.m.
cleaning, daytime
1979 LTD LANDAU
APARTMENT, condominium house
development Including pat and? p.m.
pounds. (517)521-3649.
hours. References. (313)420D
i
s
t
r
i
b
u
t
o
r
s
and
housecleanlng.
Responsi
V-8, auto, air, full power, tilt,
terns.
FOUR feeder pigs, $30 a
0023.
LIVE-IN couple for adult foster
ble, reliable, own transporta
cruise, velour trim. ONLY ' 5 2 9 !
piece. (313)629-7099.
tion,
weekly
or
bi-weekly,
COACH BUILDERS - Skilled in care. Room, board, wages.
175 Business &
WANTED
LOVEABLE Mini-lops, automotive and limosean, ma Husband can be employed
reasonable rates, local
Professional Services
petagreed, females, $15. jor alteration, Know trim and elsewhere. (517)548-2019.
references. Please call
1979 O L D S DELTA
88
(517)546-8538.
455-9132
(313)229-9679 after 5 pm or ACTION Drain sewer cleaning.'
MATURED help wanted. Apply
paint.
PEACOCKS, Amhersts and
(313)437-8819 . 24 hour senlce.
between 9 and 10, Monday
Saturday.
ROTALE
HELP wanted. We need 2
Golden Pheasants for sale. PROTOTYPE SHOP SUPER through Friday. TG, Novi.
70 cents a foot.
A-1
house
cleaning.
(313)632(313)231-1512.
VISORS - must have hands on MAN to work part-time on sharp people to work part4 Dr., V-8, auto, air, stereo,
ALTERATIONS, restyling and
5621.
RABBITS for sale, large and skills and manager ex auto, bump and paint work, time, 3 days per week from 3
custom sewing by Midge.
p.s.,p.b.,
ONLY 4 6 6 6
APARTMENT, Townhouse, (313)348-1014.
to
8:30
pm.
Prefer
25
and
small. Call evenings, (517)223- perience.
must be experienced. Call
house cleaning. Dependable,
older.
Good
transportation
re
9822.
afterS p.m. (313)229-4362.
quired. Earn up to $100 -$200. hard worker, own transporta- AL'S Rubbish Removal,
1978 CAMARO
LT
TOGGENBURG buck kid. One Call (313)227-1400. ask for Ted MECHANICS, licensed. Gas Send name, address and tion. Call Sharon (313)349-5964. residential, commercial,
Bates
or
send
work
history
to
pumpers and wrecker drivers. phone to: Slate manager, P. ANY odd jobs. Painting, black weekly pick-up in PInckney,
month old. (313)66&-9381.
Bob Pence:
v-8, auto, p.s., p.b., air,
Apply 1-96 Grand River Shell, O. Box 1297 East Lansing, Mi. top driveways, junk hauling, Hamburg, Whitmore, South
CARS
&
CONCEPTS,
INC
154
Pet
Supplies
stereo, rally wheels, sharp,
Brighton.
garage, yard, house clean-up. Lyon. (313)498-3276.
48823.
12500 E. Grand River
ANNOUNCING AIR-GLOW IN
MOTHER of 2 boys 6 months HOMEMAKERS, good earn (517)546-5514.
DOG run and doghouse, chain
Brighton, fvli 48116
ONLY ' 4 8 8 8
and 22 months seeks respon ings from your home. Call BABY-SITTING. Mature SULATION CO. now in area.
link fencing, 4x12. (313)349sible sitters In Northville for L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- reliable baby-sitter lives 2 Save money this winter! It's
2906.
1980
CITATION
occasional days, evenings 9213.
blocks from Highland Elemen easy when you let us do the . ,
and weekends. Call (313)349tary School. Will babysit for work. Specializing in blown-ini
2 Dr., auto, air, p.s., p.b.,
HOMEMAKERS
over
25,
Na
cellulose, sale, high R factor,
6278.
tional sportsware company you. Call (313)a87-2430.
stereo., Stripes.
ONLY ' 4 3 4 0
MANAGER needed for quick expanding in area. 3 women BABY-SITTING by experienc odorless. Call today for free
oil and lube In Brighton. Send needed. For personal inter ed mother, Spencer School estimate. (517)546-7657.
CARPENTRY, rough and
resume and salary require view call, (313)231-3029.
C O M E T R A I N t^lTH U S
area In Lake of the Pines. Full finish, home and/oraddition,
ment to: P. 0. Box 2693, Ann
or 'part-time. Supervised ten years experience,
Arbor. Ml 48106.
W E
PAY T O P DOLLAR FOR
educational and fun activities (313)229-6289.
Dog Training A s s o c .
and meals. (313)229-4183.
BABY-slttIng, LIndbom School CROCHETED items made to
of L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y
CLEAN C A R S C T R U C K
District, full or part-time. order. Reasonably priced.
(517)546-5536.
(313)227-9693,
offers obedience and conformation. Begin,
ning Novice thru Utility. Bring health
BABY-SiniNG, JuW or part- FALL ciean-up. Leaf pick-up,
PROGRAM ANALYST
(
IMPORTS OF ANT M A K E
records when you register. Do not bring
time. Hartland Lakes Elemen- lawn mowing and gardens tllled under. (313)437-2181.
|
tary area. (313)227-9391.
dogs first night.
Local Insurance Co. has 2 new openings for Pro
grammer Analysts, Qualified candidates will have
BABY-SiniNG, loving care, HOME typing sendee, term
2 or more years experience In RPG II and
hot meals, any hours, Nor papers, letters, resumes, etc.
CAUTODAri
analytical work. Insurance background a real plus.
thwest or Southwest Schools, Call Carol. (313)227-1408.
An excellent development opportunity with a comHOME typist, 16 years ex
(517)548-4021.
REGISTRATION
petatlve compensation package. For Immediate
BABY-SITTING between perience. Will type letters,
consideration, send resume to:
Howell and PInckney off PIn term papers, resume etc.
Monday, Oct. 11th-7:00 pm
H l l l S o P F O R D f f l R t o
Ivllchlgan Physicians
ckney Road. Fulltime prefer- Reasonable rates. Call Pat,
PROFESSIONAL
Mutual Liability Co.
(313)227-9286.
at Holiday Hall
red, (517)546-8596.
INSTRUCTORS
c/o Stratton Cheeseman Management Co.
W ml N of M-S9 on Old US-23
A t T h e T o p O f T h e Hill
CHILD care, six weeks to INSUUTION. ventilation in
P.O.
Box
1563
Bring proof of DHL, Parvo,
twelve years, quality pro stalled. Up to 3 months to pay.
E. Lansing, Ml 48823-6563
Call Evenings:
RablBis 4 Worm cJheck
grams, low rates. Little Dude's Call Agape Construction. 1• i m m i
OPEN SAT.
B4B-MI
(517)536-4073. Licensed and In
Ranch, (313)231-3666.
Equal opportunity employer
(313)685-3897 or 1517)548-2872
sured.

$

175 BuBine8B&
Professional Services

205 Snowmobiles
THREE 1979 2000 Jag Arctic
Cats plus 4 place trailer. $2,850
complete. (517)546-6711.
1981 Yamaha SRV, 540 cc, like
new. $1,850. (313)426-8262.
1979 Yamaha snowmobile,
2S0CC, excellent condition.
Call Bob (313)227-2880.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

220 Auto Part*
& Service

225 Autos Wanted

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

BUYING junk cars and late
1977 Ford 8000 truck tractor, 1979 Ford Super cab pickup, 1972 3/4 ton Ford pickup
KWIK TYPE typing. Legal,
JUST a few Pinto doors re model wrecks. We sell new
210 Caterpillar diesel, airlift ax- 351 etjgine, 3 speed, arn-fm, , „
^ , , co^p,af^
manuscrlps, thesis, term
FORD
1979
maining. Good condition, $50 and used parts at reasonable
le, low mileage, excellent con- .air shocks, rad a «res. Clean, overhaul, excellent condition
papers, etc. Fast proficient
Vi
TON
PICKUP
prices. MIechlels Auto
WANTED
each. (313)632-5366.
ditlon. $9,500. Call (313)227- no rust. Not a Michigan truck. (3i3)2|7.73T3
service. (313)632-5303.
6 cyl., automatic, power
JEEP hardtop, black, lockable, Salvage. (517)546-4111.
PIANO lessons. Michigan cer
JUNK OR WRECKED fiberglass top, fits CJ5,1976 steering & brakes, camper
tified teacher. (313)227-3436 or
228- Construction
top. $5,485.
CARS OR TRUCKS 1981. (313)227-9256.
(313)229-8110.
.
Equipment
JACK CAULEY
LAID off auto mechanic needs
TOP DOLLAR
-CHEVROLETwork.
Reasonable
rates.
Call
LARGE
Cat
D-6
dozer.
Good
MILFORD SALVAGE - Bill. (517)548-1532.
PLUMBING SPECIALIII
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
210 Boats & Equipment
condition, $8,000. (517)546- Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
Celebrating my son's state
3146.
MAGNETIC
signs
for
your
A-1
Storage,
boats,
cars,
RVs,
855-9700
journeymen's license. New
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
(313)360-2425
^ow rates. No job to small. Bob Inside, locked, Byron Road
230 Trucks
needs.
Call
designed
for
your
Storage,
Howell.
(517)548-3190
P^ssenmacher Plumbing.
1970 Ford % pickup truck.
(313)685-1507 or come Into the 1974 Chevy pickup. 58,000 WOO. After 6 p.m. (313)632(313)349-1246. (313)348-7429, 32 after 6 pm. or weekends.
Mllford
Times,
436
N.
Main
CHEVETTE
parts,
used,
'76
trailer,
1
4
foot
Aluminum
boat,
years experience, licensed
miles, rusty but trusty. $850, or 6943.
master
p l u m b e r . 16 hp Johnson -motor. $900. thru '82. Champion Parts, New Street, Mllford.
best offer, must sell. (517)223- 1980 Ford Courier. Five speed,
Hudson,
(313)437-4105.
1971
Monte
Carlo,
350
engine,
(313)231-1473.
6491.
bucket seats, Morantz stereo
(313)437car
for
parts,
$65.
SPEEDOMETER. Repair and 1963, 16 foot tri-hull, 88hp CHEVROLET automatic
1981 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup, cassette, undercoated, long
8835.
adjustment, reasonable Evlnrude, needs work, $350. transmission, $25. (313)437Silverado, many options, low bed, liner, cap. Excellent
2695.
NOVA 153, 4 cylinder, new miles, like new, $7,500. mpg., ilka new, $4,950.
prices. Call anytime, (313)735- (517)546-4954.
5913, ask for Bin.
(313)437-6670.
16 Foot Rebel sailboat and CB'S, am-fm stereo cassette. rebuilt, complete, 2,000 miles. (517)546-5622.
$325. (313)632-5589.
TAXIDERMIST. Specializing In trailer, very good shape, Fiesta shocks. (313)227-6996.
1976 Chevy pickup. Power FORD, 1972, LT880, cab and
CERTIFIED mechanic needs 1973 Pinto, rusted, 45,000 steering, power brakes, radio. chasis, long wheel base
fish mounts, $2.50 per Inch, $1.200. (517)548-3173.
professional results. HOBIE Cats and other sail, work, engine repair. Oil miles, runs. All or parts. $250. Good shape. $2100. (313)449- tandem. $6,850. Mllford.
^References. (313)735-5913.
paddle boats, canoes, motors, change and grease Jobs, (313)348-7479.
8127.
.
(313)685-7440.
M a r t y F e l d m a n still sells n e w
^TYPING. Letters, resumes, swim rafts, used power boats, brakes, tune-ups, electrical PARTS: '70 Maverick with 1973 Chevy 1 ton stake dump
work.
Reasonable
rates.
Call
props.
Close
out
below
dealer
following parts. New radiator, truck, dual wheels, stock
term papers, etc. 12 years ex
C h e v y cars & trucks for less!
2 anow tires,
perience. Call Elaine, (313)229- cost. (313)449-2164, (313)449- Mike, (517)223-9249.
^ . 4.steel belted ER- racks, grain gate, 12V to 110V
4052.
7622.
1973 440 Chrysler engine, com re-14 Inch rim; '72 Motor, small, converter, 16,600 miles. $2,900.
HOBIE Cats, 16 and 18 fool, plete. 44,000 miles. $300 or 8, In good condition, will fit '70, (517)223-3665.
P U B L I C
'71 models. Call after 6 p.m.
'49.00 over cost, $ 1 0 0 over cost
1982, new 5 year warranty. best offer. (517)546-9880.
(313)227-7215.
Best
offer
acZn:^^^":^;;
DATSUN
tires,
rims
and
new
Save
$1,300.
Other
sale;
pad
TRANSPORTATION
C O S T - W e B e a t t h e m all!!
S A L E
CHEVY, 1978
dle boats, canoes, props, tarp cover for box. Chevy step cepted.
Evlnrude 25 hp. Repairs. For- bumper. Miscellaneous Nova TIRES, four. 0-78-14. f c y ' v ! { ? , t t l \ T M S ° ' ^
CARS PRICED
Plus give Great Service
parts. 4 aluminum mags for Qoodyekr. Custom Power- '^'f"-'o^'r''2,«0f,'*t'885tune Marine, (313)449-4052.
JACK CAULEY
cu8hloh.$70.(313)685-72l4.
1969 Urson, 14.3 feet, trailer, VW. (517)546-2979.
3EL0W MARKET
-CHEVROLETTo prove our point. Shop around - Then see us.
50 hp Mercury. $400. (517)546- '74 Datsun 2402,1973 Datsun. TWO 9.50x16.5 8-ply nylon
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
201 Motorcycles
We will BEAT any Bonaflde Dealt
ONL Y
OfJE
1668 Thuderblrd. All or any highway tires on wagon Between 14 & IS Mile Rds.
Buy a CHEVY • Qet a Round Trip
wheels, like new. $200.
1970 Big Horn Kawasaki 360 1977 17 ft. Rlnkerbuilt bow parts. (313)437-0553.
855-9700
Ticket for 2 on Eastern FREE!
dirt bike, $200 or best offer. rider. 1-0, new out-drlve, am- ELECTRICAL work done on (313)878-9475 evenings.
' M FAIRMONTS
t(517)548-3870
fm radio, dual batteries, full any truck or car. Under dash, TWO used 40 ft. car hauling
W*llt4ulpptd.2t4(lrt
Lowinlln
tVCOO
1972 Honda 250 XL. $250, canvases, and storage can- stereos, CBs, etc. All work trailers. Make offer. (517)5214755.
(313)449-2473.
vas, great for fishing and ski- guaranteed. (517)546-1532.
'
U
T
M
B
S
CHEVY, 1978, VAN
FORD 400 motor, 1673, $150 or WANTED snowplow, 7% foot,
AlM(tr«a,PS,PB,
1979 Harley Davidson Sport ing.(313)e84-0619.
Automatic, sun roof, tilt,
F
^
J
A
C
K
D
E
M
M
E
R
^
P.WInd.,S«(ti,
ICJM
ster also 1972 Triumph Bon- STARCRAFT, 12 ft. aluminum best offer. (313)226-8706 before power angle, good condition. cruise,
power
steering
&
4
p.m.
(313)632-5366after3:30 p.m.
nievllle, $2,000 or best offer. with 2 year old 7</i HP Wards
brakes, very sharp, only
Call after 7 p.m. (517)223-3465. motor, and trailer with new 1974 Ford 400 automatic 240Z Datsun, complete $750 or $4,485.
PROUDL
Y
ANNOUNCES
40r., Alr.wirti,
will
part
out.
South
Lyon
175 Honda, 4,000 plus miles, llres, $650. (313)449-6613.
Auto, Ovirdrlvi, ttci5995
transmission. $50. Two 6
JACK
CAULEY
mint condition, complete with SCARAY SRV-ie, 80 h.p. Mer- cylinder Dodge standard Motors, (313)437-1177.
-CHEVROLET2 helmets and windshield. cury outboard. Skis, transmissions, $50 each.
Orchard Lake Rd.
225 Autos Wanted
$450. (517)546-2860 after preservers, etc, $2,000. (517)548-1532.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
J A C K
M c L A R T Y
(313)437-2724.
S:30p.m.
855-9700
FOUR 8 Inch Cragar rims with BUYING junk cars and trucks.
Aowlultly goraigui,
^1972 Harley Davidson Super WINDSURFER, good condi radial TA's P245-14 and P27S- Also, selling used parts. Mon
law mllti. Mutt Mt,
PGIIde, 18,000 actual miles, kick tion, 2 sails, $600. (313)227-6927 15, $480. (313)437-3526.
day thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to 1980 Chevy Luv Mikado, 38,000 wtlltaMim
8499
Has
Joined
Our
start. $2,000. Call after 6 p.m. evenings,
6
p.m.
and
Sunday,
10
a.m.
to
miles.
$4,300
or
beat
offer.
FIVE 15 x 7 American racing
(313)878-6966.
3
p.m.
(517)546-2620,
(517)546(313)231-2168.
S
U
P
E
R
mags with lugs, $175 or best,
215 Campers, Trailers
Sales
Staff
1981 Honda 650 Custom
1970 Dodge tandem dump
TRUCK SALE
Rear factory aluminum dual 6669,(517)468-3307.
& Equipment
Special, $1,600 or best offer.
IMH
truck,
413
engine.
$3,6S0.
quad big block Ford, $75 or
414
i74H
'7(MM04I
(313)887-6161.
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
(313)349-4706.
1972 Cree trailer, self- best. After 5 p./n. (313)227•m- 1
Jack brings over 4 years
'NCOMtlv/Ur
jlill
PAYSTOP$DOLLAR$
1977'/^ Kawasaki KZ-1,000. contalned, sleeps 6, good 4216,
1975 Dodge truck, 2 ton stake
'»FiM(».iii[ii
iim
FOR
SHARP
USED
CARS
of F o r d M o t o r C o m p a n y
6,000 miles, many extras, In condition. (313)227-5762.
with grain rack, power steer
1978 Flat 128 engine, excellent
cluding matching helmets. CREE pickup camper, 10Vi ft., condition. Any offer over $300
ing, power brakes, 4 speed,
QMilif TniifMrtillM
s
a l e s e x p e r i e n c e t o Jacl<
JACK
CAULEY
$2,200. (313)437-3526.
automatic, less than 20,000 acconsidered. (517)546-8361.
$500. (313)437-0660.
•PtCIALS...
CHEVROLET
1981 Kawasaki 440 LTD, 1979 Carriage travel trailer, FOUR st^el belted MIchellans
tual miles. (517)223-9576.
JACK McLARTY
Demmer Ford.
ALL PRICED AT
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
showroom condition, new In 29Vi feet, fully equipped, air on Ford rims. 950x16-5 for Ford
1969 ElCamlno. Six cylinder,
1982, low mileage, extras, conditioning, awning, stereo, pick-up. $500 firm. (517)546- Between 14& IS Mile Rds.
stick, excellent condition,
85S-9700
M 2 5 9
(313)437-3355,
$1,500 or best offer, must sell.
•
new tires. Mint condition. Ca|l 4223.
Mr. M c L a r t y s p e c i a l i z e s in A , X a n d Z p l a n s
(313)887-8161.
. 1979 Kawasaki KD-125, ex- (313)227-7313.
GR-76-15 snow tires, excellent
his
for F o r d e m p l o y e e s .
J a c k i n v i t e s ail
Icellent condition, asking $350. 195318 Foot utility trailer, elec condition. (313)437-2609.
'nMIBMIlll.«m,IU(
Call (517)548-3887 after tric brakes, good tires and
f
r
i
e
n
d
s
a
n
d
c
u
s
t
o
m
e
r
s
t
o
s
t
o
p
i
n
a
n
d
let
4:30 pm.
wheels. $400. (313)449-8186,
1972 Kawasaki 350. New paint, 17 Foot Gem ti'avel trailer, new
him help find that car or truck y o u want.
good condition. $450 or best Interior. J900. Call (517)546* 9 9 Down
offer. (517)223-3632.
0952.
'
w/Approved Crtdit
1973 Kawasaki 100 Enduro. PICK-UP camper, 12 foot,
$175. good condition. (313)667- self-contained, good condi
F O R D
McDONALO
4829.
J l o u
U R i c H E
tion. $600. (517)546-6516, after
721-2600
L
a
c
k
1979 RM12S, Excellent condi 5p.m,
FORD
I
M
i
c
h
Jgan A v e . at
tion. Going in service, must REESE hitch, 5508-A, $75.
'
.
•
.
'
I
*
,'
M
M
(
sell. (313)437-0943.
(313)437-0320.
—
C H E V R O I E T
Nswburgli
A I N' IM1H V111no
^1974 Suzuki 380 Ram Air. $325 STARCRAFT pop-up camper,
( l « > l • . o f 1-275)
5)
j
for will trade. (313)878-3487 self-contained, sleeps 6, good
427-6650
evenings.
condition. $500. (313)678-2701
349-1400
X X
SUZUKI '75 TS-16S Excellent after 6 p.m.
J J X T
40875 Plymouth Rd.
condition, $300. (313)437-2724. THREE snowmobile trailer
1981 Yamaha MX100. Like new. tires and rims, 15.5 x 6.54,
Plymouth
aiNnuu. MOTORS fMtrs onnsioN
$250. Must sell or trade. $60.(313)629-7624.
(517)548-1532.
6x4 foot Trailer, newly built,
ANOTHER „
_
.
.. (i>/a m i l M . W M t « l i - 2 7 S )
YAMAHA 1979 XS-1100,' 1,800 $400. (313)22M514.
S T
F R O M
• a c r o M from BuntMigtwmiles, $2,000. (313)226-6911 TWO used 40 ft. car hauling
afterS p.m.
trailers. Make offer. (517)5211979 Yamaha 1100-XS, low 4755.
4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0
mileage, good condition. Must UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
Michigan's Fastest
sell. $2,200. (313)227-6977.
$375, 5x6 $450, 5x12 tandem
LOU LARICHE CHEW
1981 Yamaha YZ-80. Excellent $600. Wood hauling trailers.
OPEN M O N . ft THURS. TIL • P . M .
^ shape, never raced, $500. (313)22^6475.
firowingOidsDsaler
r (313)685-1323.
UTILITY trailer, 4 x 6 with 2 ft.
OLDSMOBILE
sides,
lights,
spare
tire,
safety
1982 Yamaha 750 Maxim,
black, $2,000. Call after 4 pm. chain. $200 Firm. (313)227-7844.
(313)231-3706.
220 Auto Parts
1975 Yamaha 650 hog wheel,
ft Service
new battery. Excellent eondl^^^9^^
Volume
S P I K E R
tion. $595. (517)546-1667.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
A former auto body instructor
will do light rust, bump work, |
205 Snowmobiles
F o r d - M e r c u r y Dealersfiij
and painting. Reasonable.
1974 Chapparal SSX liquid ( 3 1 3 ~
S A L E
' 8 3
IN S O U T H E A S T E R N M I C H I G A N F O R i;-) C O N T I N U O U S Y E A R S
cool, 336CC, $475. (313)4372247.
T h a t ' s Right. The 83's A r e Here
|l975 John Deere 600
STEVENSON'S
snowmobile. Electric start,
S U P E R M A R K E T
And W e ' r e H a v i n g A S a l e !
$295. (313)629-2064.
' Now up to
RUPP Rally, 1976 snowmobile.
$50.00 c a s h paid
$500. Call (517)223-9547.
for junk c a r s
1974 Suzuki snowmobile. Ex
S A V I N G S
cellent condition. 1973 Suzuki
High prices
Oiieount
Stok.
snowmobile, needs work.
for
Bothfor$500.(313)496-2138.
1972 Skl-doo snowmobile, new late model w r e c k s
1 9 8 3 ' s A R E
H E R E !
Up T o . . .
No. 1019
track, $125. (313)348-9776.
2
0
0
0
1972 Skidoo snowmobile,
399 cc Nordic, $300 or best of
(313)887-1482
O V E R 2 0 0
N E W
8 3 - 8 2
fer. (517)546-3870.

$

PRICES ON 10S3S S T A R T M i O W A S . i

F O R D S - M E R C U R Y S F O R D

R E P O S S E S S E D
F O R

ALL

S A L E

1976 Olds Toronado. 1978 Sea-Ray boat, motor and
trailer. 1977 Dodge MfiM van. 1976 Chevy Camarq.
Bids subject to approval. Cars can be Inspected
and bids placed at Toby's Towing.
1343RlckettRd,

PRICED

A ,

Z ,

B ,

U

Brigliton

T R U C K S
TO

X

SELL

P L A N S

TODA

Y!

'

0

8

5

3

W E L C 0 I V 1 E
'83 FIronia S Opo., Full Faolory Equip. Prieo batod on Faotory Ordor.

Q O /
i * l

A P R

/ O

F I N A N C I N G

FINAL C L O S E O U T ON

REMAINING

ON SELECTED MORELS

82's

S A V E LIKE NEVER

BEFORE!

G M EMPLOYEES

StLLINCi FOHOS AND MtRCURYS SINCE

B R I N G

U S Y O U R B E S T

O B N i R A L MOTORS n u n s o k v r a o N

S T O P H E R E istii
No SHoppIng Necoosary
H u n d r o d s of C a r s to C h o o s o from
H u n d r e d s o f $$$ t o b o S a v o d i i

19^0

XBEP THAT QlttAT
mUHQ

. . . W E ' L L I V I A K E IT

WITH

aBNUINB Q M

DEAI_.. .

QM

PASTS.

BETTER
I Y o u r T r a d e Is

T
S

P

I

K

D

FORD-MERCURY

*E C R
I \
I '.Ml

FORD

1715 01 ' t i s

658 7

Mors

|Hero...WoWill

mCK

MICHIGAN'S

FASTEST

GROWING

OLDS

DEALER
Pay You T o p

'il
O l ' l N Moiul.iv >^ niUIMJ,!,'

6«4

Worth

Ill

33850 P L Y M O U T H RD., LIVONIA

261-6900
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238 Recreational
Vehicles

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1973 Cadillac Coupe. Full 1972 Chevelle, runs good, 1981 Escort wagon. Stick shift, 1965 Galaxie 4 door, V-8, 1975 Olds Starfire, power
1979 Ford Courier. Five speed,
WANTED
snowplow,
IVz
foot,
power,
very good condition, body needs work. $550, best clean and loaded. $4,800. power steering, power steering, power brakes, 4
6
Wheeler,
new
paint,
rollbar,
AM radio, (iberglas top. $2,200.
brakes, very little rust. $300. speed. (313)437-8846.
BMW
never seen a winter, 54,000 offer. Call after 3 pm. (313)227- (313)229-5767.
Call perslstenly nights, power angle, good condition. runs good, $490. (313)229-7943
(517)546-4068.
1975 Olds Royal, 2 door, load
1979
5281,
loaded,
low
miles.
$
8
5
0
or
best
offer.
before
12:30
p.m.
(313)227(313)632-5366after3:30
p.m.
5058.
(313)437-353').
1982 Ford EXP, white with
ed, excellent condition, no
miles. $11,995.
6612afler3 p.m.
(517)223-3632.
1974 Duster. Six cylinder, black, interior, sunroof, so 1982 Honda Accord, 2 door, 5
1980 Ford F-100, like new, 1976 Wagoneer. Quadra-trac,
rust, $1,750 or best offer.
ERHARDBMW
1981 Chevette. Rust-proofed, automatic, excellent body. meone to take over pay off speed, 7,000 miies, stereo (313)632-7347.
24,000 miles. Many extras. four door, loaded. $2,700. 240 Automobiles
Southfield
352-6030 cloth,tlnt, 18,000 miles. $4,250. $950. Call (313)348-9161.
balance. $6,858.19. Call cassette, like new. $6,875.
Must see. $4,900 or best offer. (313)498-2488 evenings.
(313)229-7715, Brighton.
1980 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
(313)878-9448 after 4:00 pm.
(313)887-2430.
Also have matching blue/- 235 Vans
1968 Ambassador, very good
1977 Honda Accord, 5 speed, air, rear defroster, stereo,
1981 Camaro. V-6,13,600 miles,
siiver camper cap. (313)231condition, 343 engine, new
1980 Fiesta, good condition, 75,000 miies, am-fm radio, tape deck, tilt wheel. $6,200.
3159.
$3,900 or best reasonable of
CHEVY, 1974, very good con"dP battery, new snows. $400 or 1975 Chevy pickup, six air, FM cassette deck, silver
Before 9 a.m., after 5 p.m.
cylinder, rusty but trusty, $400. gray with silver interior; $6,700 ^^If^^i'i^^ n'ew' ' v'e?; fer; Magic Chef stove, double $1,750. (313)231-1860 evenings. (517)546-7365.
1982 Ford F150 XLT. 6 cylinder, tion. $900 or best offer. best offer. (517)546-0875.
°ri,.>oi.,«nr
;«7\«.io/Hco
miies,
M
K
B
new,
very
1974 Honda Civic, 4 speed,
1966
Chevy
4
door,
six
or
best
offer.
(517)548-4152.
oven,
good
condition,
$300.
(313)761-8732.
automatic, 4,000 miles, many
1976 AMC Pacer. $750.
clean, SAVE.
55,000 miles, good condition, 1980 Olds Delta 88 Royal,
cylinder, good transportation, '77 Chevette. 4 speed; am-fm;
(313)227-9524.
options. (313)437-0031.
ERHARDBMW
1975 Chevy van, $550. Ex (313)231-1344.
$1,195 or best offer. (313)887- under 23,000 miles, excellent
$200.
(517)546-4310
after
recent
brakes,
muffler;
no
1982 Ford EXP. Four speed,
Southfield
352-6030
1971 GMC, 3/4 ton, 8 cylinder cellent tires, power steering, 1981 Buick Century Limited. 5:00 pm.
condition, $5,650. (313)2279662.
rust. $1,500. (313)231-2899.
sunroof, cruise, loaded. Ex
stick, camper, $1,500. (313)231- power brakes. Must sell. Four door, vinyl top, air,
7723.
cellent condition, $6,400. 1952 Henry J., original owner,
1473.
(517)548-1532.
stereo, rally wheels. $6,795. 1976 Chevette. Excellent con
body good, motor needs work. 1971 Olds, 9 seat wagon, runs,
(313)878-5801.
1965
Dodge
Coronet.
dition,
95,000
miles,
one
(313)227-1797.
GOOD wood hauling truck. 1979 Chevy van, excellent con
SOUTH LYON
Restorable, lots of extra parts. 1980 Fiat Strada, loaded, low $1,500 or best offer. (517)521- $400 or offers. (313)229-8990.
1954 Chevrolet flat bed dump, dition, cruise, 42,000 miles, BUICK 1980, Park Avenue, owner. $1,000. (517)521-3986.
MOTORS
1977 Olds Custom Cruiser, ail
$225
or best offer, must sell. mileage, clean, $3,850. 4755.
1976
Cordoba,
no
rust,
loaded,
very little rust. Good condi $5,800.(313)231-3485.
17,000 miles, $7,950 or best.
power, air, stereo. $1,650.
(313)229-6215.
1976
Impaia,
great
second
car,
(313)971-1120
evenings.
$2,300 or best offer. (313)887tion. $1,000 or best offer. DODGE Sportsman van, 1976, Fowlervllle (517)223-8850.
WE PAYCASH
1973 Dart Sport, slant 6, 1972 Ford, good tires and bat $1,200 or best offer. (517)548- (313)229-9372.
(517)548-2914.
FOR CLEAN USED
good running condition, $650. 1975 Buick Custom Regal, 4728.
1977 Olds Cutlass Supreme 4
sunroof, am-fm stereo, good tery, am-fm. $195. (313)685- 2527.
VEHICLES
1979 Luv truck, Mikado, 24 Inch CallbeforZ pm. (313)876-2479. loaded. Excellent condition. 1980 Citation, stick, 4 cylinder,
1973 Javelin, V-8,4 speed, am- door, low mileage, clean, Air,
condition. New: tires, battery, 3343.
65,000 miles. $2,995. (313)437WE SELL USED CARS
cover, sliding glass, cover and 1978 Dodge van, custom Inside $1,950. (517)546-8215.
starter, radiator, heater core, 1977 Ford Granada. Air, am-fm fm, air, lilt wheel, good condi cruise, posi, and much more.
2389.
cap, am-fm 8 track, 4 speed, and out. See at Grand Plaza
and
^
carburetor, wheel bearings. stereo, clean, dependable. tion, $1,200 or offer. (517)548- $2,800. (313)231-2578.
undercoated, original owner. Apartments. 501 Highlander
RUSTLER HORSE
1979 Chevette, 4 door, 4
1749.
$850 firm. (517)546-5724, no
1964 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door, ^
Perfect condition. $4,195. Way, Apartment 12, Howell.
TRAILERS
$1,950.
(313)227-7416.
speed,
deluxe
interior,
sports
BMW
answer (313)227-1003.
JEEP hardtop, black, lockable, actual low mileage. $900.
(313)349-2514.
1973 Dodge camper van. 1980 3201, 3 to choose mirrors, reclining bucket WE SERVICE TRAILERS
1973 Duster. Good condition,
fiberglass top, fits CJ5,1976 - (517)546-6711.
FIAT,
1979,
XI9
and
seats,
radial
tires,
rustproofStove, refrigerator, bed, runs from, priced from $10,995.
must see to appreciate. $1,200 5 speed, AM-FM cassette, 1981.(313)227-9256.
1981 Pheonix, LJ model, 28,000
ed.
Good
gas
mileage.
Like
INSTALL
HITCHES
PIKKPIKKarainen
good, automatic. $i950 or best
ERHARD BMW
or offer. After6 p.m., (313)227- low mileage. $4,985.
'79 LTD, 4 door, am-fm stereo, miles, am-fm stereo cassette,
and
CIRCUITJUDGE
offer. (517)548-1673.
Southfield
352-6030 new. $3,100 or best offer.
3948.
JACK OAU LEY
air conditioning, two tone. tilt, power steering, sunroof, 4
(313)227-2964.
Pd. Pol. Adv.
TRAILER HOOK UPS
1978 Dodge van, B-100, ex
-CHEVROLET(313)349-1460.
'76 Datsun 2 door, good condi
speed, excellent gas mileage,
1982 Chevette, diesel, 5
cellent condition, 6 stick, air,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
tion. 37 mpg, $1,250. (313)632(313)437-1177
1979 LTD stationwagon, ex beautiful interior package.
speed, rear defogger, custom
PERKINS diesel 4-236, com- 26,000 miles, $4,200. (313)348Between 14 & IS Mile Rds. cellent condition, air, cruise, $5,800.(517)546-4354.
deluxe Interior, $6,250. 1973 Cadillac sedan. Good 7590.
plete with cluth, bell housing 7418.
855-9700
stereo. $3,800 best offer. PAMPERED 1978 Monte Carlo
(313)231-2480.
condition, asking $700. 1973 Dart Swinger, runs well,
and 4 speed Ford truck 1979 Ford Super van conver
BMW
Landau, loaded. Perfect In
(313)437-9514.
snow
tires
Included.
$500.
transmission. $1,600. (517)546- sion, low miles, original
(517)546-2372.
FLY
free
to
116
cities
in
1
4
19783201- 43,000 miles, ex 1970 Chevy Chevelle 307
side and out. $3,400. (313)437(313)478-0389.
9660.
1978
Mallbu
Classic.
Power,
1981
Citation,
4
cylinder,
4
countries. Chuck Ruff.
engine, good condition, good
owner, excellent condition, tra clean, well equipped.
air, 71,000 miles, discounted. 1543.
TWO 1979 Dodge pickups for fully converted, one of a kind,
speed, 34 mpg., am-fm, rear 1977 Dodge Aspin wagon, 6 (313)229-8800.
body,$800.(517)S48-1344.
ERHARDBMW
PINTO wagon, 1973, runs
cylinder
overdrive,
new
tires
$2,695.
(313)867-6680.
sale. One 3/4 ton, $4,500 or $7,500. (517)546-4354.
$5,500
(313)887-1806
defroster,
1972 Ford, runs good, $500.
Southfield
352-6030 1981 Chevette, 4 door, 4
and shocks, moving out of
best offer. One 1 ton dualie,
'78 Mustang. AM-FM cassette, good, $600 or best offer.
speed, air, am-fm, $4,500. after 6 pm.
1979
Ford
Van.
Power
steer
(313)231-3938.
$5,500 or best offer. Both
1982 Chevette. Four door, four state. Must sell. $850. (517)223- 1980 Fairmont Squire wagon, rack and pinion keystone (517)548-2516.
(517)546-2667.
7260.
trucks have dual tanks and ing, power brakes, low CARS sell for $117.95
mileage,
$4,700.
(313)887-1905.
loaded, excellent condition, classic. Minor repairs, looks 1976 Pontiac Grand Prix, body
CHEVETTE, 1978, 2 door, 4 speed, 12,000 miles. $4,750.
transmission coolers.
good. Sell at loss, $1500. or and engine excellent, 87,000
1979 Datsun 280ZX. Moonroof, $4,400. (313)227-2226.
(average). Also Jeeps, speed, am-fm, rear defrost, (517)546-3084.
(313)887-2686.
(517)548-2914.
best offer. (517)546-6689.
miles. $1,550. (517),54S-2eog
AM-FM stereo, five speed,
FORD, '78 E-150. Power steer Pickups. Available at local undercoated, clean. $2,250. 1976 Camaro. $1,200 or best of rear defroster, must sell. 1973 Ford wagon, very good
1978 Mustang, am-fm after 5 pm.
fer. (313)348-2441, (517)546-4375
ing, power brakes, automtic, Government Auctions. For (313)685-9013.
and
tires.
$
4
0
0
or
mechanically
233 4 Wheel Drive
$6,200 or best offer. Call percassette, rack and pinion 1979 Pontiac Trans Am, 26,500,
air. Partly converted, no rust. directory call (805)687-6000 ext. 1977 Cutlass Supreme, after 7:00 pm.
Vehicles
sistently nights, (313)437-3534. best offer. (313)685-2128.
Keystone Classics, minor
1457, call refundable.
$4,500. (313)437-2724.
automatic, am-fm, air, very 1978 Chrysler LeBaron, am-fm, 1968 Dodge Charger, body FIESTA, 1978, rebuilt motor, repairs, looks good. Sell at miles, air, am-fm 8 track, small
V8, 2 radial snow tires to go
1975 Camaro, good condition, good condition, $2,675. radial tires, defogger, $2,200.
1977 Blazer. Excellent condi
$1,875.
Call
after
new
brakes,
rough, runs good. $200.
loss. $1,500 or best offer. with car. $5,500. (517)546-8910.
am-fm, 8 track, power win (313)227-3708 after 4 pm.
(517)223-3528.
tion, several extras. $4,150. 238 Recreational
5
p.m.
(313)227-7315.
(517)546-8689.
Vehicles
dows, sport wheels, $2,400. 1973 Chevy wagon. Six 1978 Chevy Monza station (313)227-5956 after7 p.m.
(313)229-9247.
1965 Ford Mustang converti 1976 Mustang. Four cylinder,
1981
Datsun
810
Diesel,
triple
(313)669-2977.
PIKK PIKKaralnen
cylinder, good gas mileage, wagon. V-6 engine, four
ElCamlno 1977 all black Super 1973 Champion motorhome, 20
ble, 289 automatic, new top,
CIRCUITJUDGE
new clutch, rear back window speed, 41,000 miles. New tires silver, air, cruise, loaded, 36 new carpet, 2 new tires, needs automatic, best offer. After
Sport,' tilt, air, cruise, loaded. ft., self-contained, new tires.
5:00pm, (313)437-2430.
Pd. Pol. Adv.
missing. $350 or best offer. and exhaust. Excellent condi m.p.g. (517)546-0674.
Very sharp. $3,500. Trade for Excellent running condition.
very little body work. $4,000.
BMW
'79 Dodge Colt. 76,000 miles, (313)227-5808.
1974 Matador. Automatic, air.0
(313)632-5125.
ski boat. (313)231-1866, $2,950, no holding deposits ac- 1979 320 " S " package,
tion. $3,295. (517)548-3260.
conditioning, new tires, new 1977 Pinto 4 speed, red inside,
runs good. 33 mpg, good con(517)337-2230.
black on black, an ultimate
1974 Cougar Xfl-7. No rust,
cepted. (517)223-3379.
1977
Ford
Pinto
wagon.
Runs
dltion. $3,600. (313)437-9840.
battery, Low mileage, $800. white outside, sun-roof.
1978 Ford % ton. Automatic, '77 Dodge mini, 360 , 23 ft., pre-owned automobile.
runs excellent, loaded, many
Local Auto
'
great, good mpg.> $900. (313)629-6197.
$1,500. (517)548-1512.
1982 Escort L wagon, moon (313)348-9633.
ERHARDBMW
new parts $1300. with new
43,000 miles, $4,200. (313)227- dual air, low mileage, A-1 con
Broker
roof, stereo, automatic,
1975 MG Midget, $1,600 or best
352-6030
1277.
Keystone Raiders rims, $1100.
needs
dition, mechanically and inter Southfield
1973 Gran Torino, all power, offer. Must sell. (313)684-1058.
$6,300. (517)546-1363.
without. (517)546-7821.
all makes & model
nally exceptional. Good buy.
air, mags, sharp! After 4 pm,
1977 Mercury Bobcat, 4 speed,
DATSUN
710
wagon,
1976.
cars
for
'80
Citation,
2
door
hatchback,
REGAL, 1977, LANDAU
Must see. $10,990. (313)227(313)227-9688.
WANTED ALL 4 x 4s
1
9
8
0
Cutlass
Supreme
diesel
55,000 miles. $850. (517)548- 2 door, automatic, power
Automatic,
excellent
interior,
out-of-state
buyers
V-6,
automatic,
air,
stereo,
and
3914.
GOOD
deal:
1978
Plymouth
$ TOP DOLLARS
$5,000. (313)229-4857.
1766 between 1 and 3:30 p.m. steering & brakes, air,
radio, 8 track tape, rear
call "Bill Saunders"
more. $4,750. (517)546-7587.
1973 Midas mini-home, $5,700
(313)540^773
defroster, good tires, and Sedan, most options, com 1977 Monte Carlo, metallic bucket seats & console.
313-684-3691
1974 Chevy Malibu, 3 speed, (313)227-7371.
or
best
offer.
Call
after
plete
brake
overhaul,
no
rust,
or(313)542-7777
snowtires. Little rust, 57,000
needs tires. Runs good. $500. 1955 Chevy, 46,000 miles, good
brown/cream vinyl landau top, Only $2,985.
5:00 pm, (517)546-0489.
miles. $2,100. (313)420-0463 runs excellent, looks good. clean, good condition. $2;350
CREDIT S T A R T
(313)878-5943.
JACK CAULEY
condition, $1,900. (313)878Best
cash
offer
around
$1,450.
after 6p.m.
-CHEVROLET3229.
Also, 1964 Buick, loaded, big or best offer. (517)851-8557
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
CHEVROLET 1981 Citation, 4 Young working people 1981 Delta Royale two door, winter lank, $250. (313)227- evenings or weekends.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
diesel,
loaded,
$7,200.1980
</
:
needing
a
credit
start
on
1975
Maverick,
2
door,
6
7647.
PLUS
door, 4 cylinder, 19 options,
855-9700
ton Chevrolet pickup, diesel,
new or used car.
cylinder, automatic, power
undercoated. (313)685-1183.
full power, $5,500. (313)229- 1973 Gran Torino, power steer steering, very good condition,
Call Len or Gary at
ing, power brakes, air, am-fm
1974 Chrysler Newport. Air,
7034, (313)227-6867.
1976 Regal Landau two door.
McDonald Ford
C A S H BACK ON .^A/VNEW
stereo, runs excellent, interior 59,000 miles. $1,250 best offer. One owner, no rust, no dents,
AM-FM. $350. (517)546-1351.
349-1400
427-6650 1979 ElCamlno, V6, 3 speed, excellent, body good. $850. (313)437-8912.
'82 M U S T A N G IN S T O C K
1976 Chevrolet Suburban
1
0
0
0
power steering, power (313)437-7165,
1978 Mustang T-top, $3,500. air, stereo, cruise, tilt, good
Silverado, air, tilt wheel, radio. 1953 Cadillac hard top, V8,
tires. Beautiful in and out,
Call (517)548-1837.
si''sM""a'B"for«"V'fl'°m'''a«or automatic, Arizona car. Ex- brakes, 52,000 miies. $3,300.
$2,850. (313)229-7156.
(313)437-9194, (313)437-9224.
1969 Super Bee Charger. Runs
C A S H BACK ON 4 N V N E W
and looks good, $2,200.
Serious Inquiries only,
1982 P I C K U P IN S T O C K
MALIBU, 1980
M
2
0
0
6 cyl., automatic, power (313)729-6714 after 4;00 pm.
4 2 3 5 5 Grand River
steering & brakes, air, 1978 Sunbird Sprots coupe,
clean, 4 cylinder, air, new
C A S H BACK ON
Am
very clean. Only $5,285.
tires, excellent condition, all ^
N
o
v
i
,
I
V
I
i
c
l
i
i
g
a
n
JACK
CAULEY
1982
E
X
P
IN
S
T
O
C
K
5 1 4 0 0
expressway miles, $1,800. ^"^
-CHEVROLET(313)227-3867 after 4 pm.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
3 4 8 - 7 0 0 0
C A S H B A C K O N A/VV N E W
Between 14& IS Mile Rds. 1974 Super Beetle. New tires,
runs, needs repair. $500 or
855-9700
^ 8 0 0
1982 E S C O R T L IN S T O C K
best offer. (517)223-8631.
LU5

Northville
550 W . 7 M i l e R(d.

At Nortiiville Rd.
2 miles W. of 1-275)

M

c
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349-1400

d
M A R T Y

F E L D M A N C H E V R O L E T
I T S

N E W

S E R V I C E

A N N O U N C E S

T E A M

INVENTORY OF O V E R
200 CARS & T R U C K S

B O B

J U D G E

B R I A N

Service Manager
NEW
82 M U S T A N G G T

NEW
'82 COURIER
PICKUP

'83 B R O N C O X L T

SIR. No.
23S1

SERVICE coupor<
Sun

Diagnostic

S c o p e

^

Winterization

C h e c k

Inspection
$ 9 9 5

3tt onglne. luin, lir, c«p(aln
crulrs, tpd. conlrol. c
ImOM
wlih opiloni.

» 8 2 4 9

' 1 8 8 7

( f M O O

2.0 sng.. 4 «pd. (ranft., p.d.b.,
iivt,ll0 sloe waJIfl. AM radio,
•lop bump«r. tpon fltrlpas.

Set engine specs. All GM cars & light du
. ty trucks.
^MAiffYFBDMJUICWEVROtCT

'83 R A N G E R

PICKUP

PICKUP

¥ r o n t

E n d

A

&

Balance

f

N a m e

Y o u r o w n

Special Parts &

^ |

Labor

%

Wlieels
$

VAILABLE

2

9

9

5

2.0tngine,4ipd.trini
Inspect brake;
)shoes

NOWI
< 5 3 8 9

WILL B E

1

0

%

OFF

On any one job. $500 limit. Not for colll^ slon orbodyworlt.

' 5 7 8 4

N O B O D Y S I L L S

A

Aiignment

C o m p u t e r

FINANCING
Stock No. 27W
JOOteyl.'ulltUna equip.

Pressure test cooling system, underside
'4J. Inspection, belts and hoses.
,
1 M M T Y FDJMIMiM ( I I V M M n i e ^

' 5 2 8 2

"S"

V

J E R I M A L O W I C Z

A s s t . Service Manager

Xt ':.C < ipd. ; >., p

Klo,
lou»ef5. TRX
tuup.. Jlur ,..»iolf. «iac.
dologggr. •leroo/uuaella,
prsmlum aound, llnlad glus.
llninclngnillitilo
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3480 JACKSON at WAGhER
ANNARBOR1-94 EXIT 172

(MNvna msTonHMtimoo

HIGHEST S$$S TftAOe-IN

•PluiO«ln«lon,T«»«K>Uc.

Y

|

Central splits tight games
N O V I - W A L L E D

Please present coupon when order Is written. You must have coupon; all coupons expire
Oct. 31,1982.
Senior Citizens get a 10% discount, exception specials.
CMQUAUTY
SERVICE PARTS
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS MV1SMM
KEEP THAT CRFfT OM rtEUNC WITH CENUtNE CM PARTS

All Our Mechanics Are
Certified Master Mechanics
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Novi netters eye title
W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r s , 1982
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A saddened Chuck Apap could not
believe Blackmer's performance.
"That is the first time in all my years
of coaching a kicker has ever been the
difference in the ballgame," the
Western head coach reflected.
"He (Blackmer) shrunk the field on
us. He not only booted the long ball for
points, but more importantly, never
gave us any field position."
All told, Western made it into Har
rison territory only three times. Five
times the Warriors were forced to start
a series at their own 20-yard line. And
rarely does a team march 80 yards
downfield especially against a
stalwart Hawks defense.
Unfortunately for Western, it wasn't
Harrison's defense which lowered the
initial blow, but rather the Hawk of
fense. Following a Warrior punt, Har
rison quarterback Ken Kish hit John
Miller in the flat which resulted in a 60yard touchdown pass and a 6-0 Hawk
lead on its very first play from scrim-

Never was a game of football more
appropiately named as in last week's
Willed Lake Western-Farmington Har
rison confrontation October 1.
T^liough the game saw its share of
out^anding offensive and defensive
playk, between two teams of compati
ble blent, the difference of the game,
won't)y Harrison again this time 19-8,
hinged on one, very impressionable ele
ment: the impeccable toe of Harrison's
nla,cekicking s e n s a t i o n , D a v e
i^lackmer.
^
4n' all state selection as a junior last
season, Blackmer kayoed any and all
We'^tern hopes of upsetting last year's
Cla$s B state championship team on
fielq goals of 47 and 45 yards.
Furthermore, the highly-touted
senior kicker bottled up Western in its
own territory all night long as each of
his five kickoffs sailed into — and out of
Jheendzone.
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mage 3:04 into the game.
The touchdown was the first points
allowed by Western this year after
blanking its first three opponents. Har
rison also came Into the game with two
consecutive shutouts.
"Emotionally (the loss) is hard to
take. We prepared well and we played
well. If that team on the other sideline
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Central nets first win
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punt to the Harrison 41-yard line, a 30yard gain led to a one-yard run by
Miller again to put the Hawks up 16-0
going into the final quarter. The point
after was no good.
Western was finally able to put
together a sustaining drive mid-way
through the final period as it drove 80
yards in 10 plays with quarterback Rick

had been anyone else but Harrison — or
if they hadn't a kicker like Blackmer —
I'm sure the outcome would have come
out the other way."
Harrison built a 10-0 halftime lead
with a 47-yard Blackmer field goal with
two minutes left in the second quarter.
Harrison added to its lead late in the
third quarter. Following a Western

r
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Hunter going the final 40 yards on a
keeper. Hunter also crossed the goal
line on a two-point conversion to put
Western within striking distance at 168.
But again, Blackmer returned to boot
a 45-yard field goal.
Wi3stern travels to Churchill. 7:30
p.m. Friday night.

If the Novi football team was a bunch
of trapeze artists, it certainly could
adopt the saying: "Flying through the
air with the greatest of ease."
The Wildcats are not trapeze artists,
though, but they certainly flew through
the air with relative ease in downii]g
Brighton 24-8 in a Kensington Valley
Conference match up.
"Air
Osborne" was flying high
against the Bulldogs as Eric Deline
threw for three touchdowns in guiding
the Wildcats to their fourth straight win
and third consecutive in the KVC,
Deline found Tim Bunker twice on
scoring aerials of 16 and 14 yards, and
the fleet-footed Dave Williams for a 57yard scoring strike.
Even the punting team got into the
act, again, as Steve Chasse blocked a
Brighton punt which enabled Steve
Korte to ramble in from seven yards for
another six pointer.
Back to "Air Osborne", though. After
sputtering a little for two weeks, Deline
put the air attack into high gear as he
connected on seven of 10 aerials for 139
yards. Williams was the main recipient
as he hauled in five passes for 109 and a
touchdown. Bunker's only two catches
were the touchdowns which totaled 30
yards.
The running game also was in

us

strumental at times in keeping scoring
drives alive, according to head coach
John Osborne.
Vince Meo rambled for 51 yards in six
carries and Leonard Vetere lugged the
pigskin seven times for 45 yards.
"We had a very solid game in all
phases," Osborne praised. "It probably
was our best performance to date."
The Wildcats struck first after stopp
ing Brighton on its opening possession.

Chasse blocked the punt which Korte
recovered for trie six-pointer.
Novi added another score in the first
quarter when Tim Ford intercepted a
Bulldog pass. The Wildcats drove 80
yards, with key runs of 16 and 12 yards
by Meo, to paydirt as Deline found
Bunker for a 16-yard score.
Meo and Vetere each had key runs in
a second quarter score when Deline hit
Williams for a 57 yard touchdown. Novi

went into the lockerroom at the half
leading 18-0.
The Wildcats sealed the win when
Williams picked off a Bulldog pass at
the Novi goal line. The ensuing drive
ended when Deline found Bunker for a
14-yard score.
Novi will put its unbeaten streak on
the line when it travels to Pinckney 7:30
p.m. Friday.

VInce Meo (dark jersey) scrambles for the loose ball

News photo by STEVE FECHT
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Paul Imms (41) only carried the ball 11 times

Halftime talk lifts
'Central to victory
Walled Lake Central snapped out of its football doldrums with a little help
from coach John Van Sicklen's halftime pep talk, tallying 26 points in the se
cond half in a 26-11 win over Farmington Saturday.
• Van Sicklen wasn't revealing what he said to his gridiron heroes during the in
termission. Suffice it to say that it worked, allowing Central to even its Western
Lakes mark at 1-1. The Vikes are 3-1 overall.
"In the first half we didn't play too well at all. They (Farmington) were up 11Oj" explained Van Sicklen. "We'had a little talk at halftime, and they scored 26
points."
k " It wasn't a firebreathing chat, he continued. He just wanted the Vikings to
wake up after the sluggish first half and last week's mistake-filled loss to
Livonia Bentley.
" Central's defense, which never really broke down, started the movement in
the second half. It forced a fumble deep in Farmington territory, and a few
plays later, quarterback Tom Menard scampered in from three-yards out to put
Central on the board.
: A 37-yard pass from Menard to Steve Thibert to the Farmington 6 set up the
next touchdown. Tim Ginster did the honors on the next play and Central was in
front for the first time, 13-11.
: On the Vikings' next series, Ginster ripped off a 37-yard touchdown run to
' give his team a 19-11 cushion. Dean Nessen ran six yards on a quarterback op
tion in the waning seconds for the last Central score.
: "We held them defensively," remarked Van Sicklen. "The defense played
great football, but we left them on the field too long. We had to get the offense
clicking a little bit."
; That's where the halftime pep talk came in.
"Sometimes it works and sometimes it doesn't," said Van Sicklen. "We
checked our character out. I figured we were due for some shaking up."
i Central's second-half explosion made a big impact on the game statistics. The
Yikings outgained Farmington on the ground, 210 to minus four. The Falcons
Ijiad more success in the air, racking up 175 yards to Central's 42.
' Menard carried for 68 yards and Ginster collected 60 to lead the Viking
ballcarriers.
. Central gets a big challenge in its homecoming game Friday against Livonia '
Stevenson. The Spartans enter the contest with an uncharacteristic 1-3 record.
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49110 Grand River at Wixom Rd.
348-4404
' ' L i v e

B a n d s

D a n c i n g
Thurs.,Fri.,Sat.
Now appearing

B o b Hoakina & T h e Dallas City Limits

Wed. Prime Rib Dinner
•4.95
Fri.
"All Y o u Can Eat" Fish Fry •3.95
fSiant T V Screen
Wed. Ladies' Night
Daily
v 3 c o Games
H
Daily Lunch
Lunch Specials
S p e c i a l s - H P 2 Drinks 4
4.50
(Houaa Brandt)
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Wildcats soar past Brigtiton
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MUSTANG 1978
'4cyl., 4 speed, only $2,685.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

EUGIBLE

427-6650

1977 Sunbird, Good condition,
low mileage. (313)474-0521.
1974 Super Beetle, $750.
(313)685-2435.
SKYLARK, 1969, two door,
automatic. Runs and drives
very good, has some rust.
$395. (313)449-8613.
1956 Mercury Low Rider, full SUBARU 80-QLF, new tires,
custom, 312-V8, 4 speed, ex brakes, rustproofed, $3,650, \ '
cellent runner, body real (313)87»64S1.
good. Also 1966 Chevelle 1979 TransAm. Loaded. Must
Super Sport, 283, automatic. see, must sell. (313)684-2375
Will take trade. Call days perslstantly.
(517)548-4360. Nights (517)548- 1977 T-Blrd, 62,000 miles,
1157.
$2,295. (313)632-5339 after
1980 Mazda 626, fully loaded, 7 p.m.
low mileage. $6,000 or best of 1977 Toyota Celica QT Air,
fer. Call for more information AM-FM, five speed, rear
(313)878-2701 after6 p.m.
defrpster, good condition,
1977 Malibu Classic, no rust, must sell. $2,200 or best offer.
air, power steering, brakes. Call perslstenly nights,
$2,700. (313)231-1345.
(313)437-3534.
1974 Mustang, 4 cylinder, TRIUMPH Spitfire 1975,
runs, transportation, rust, 41 mpg, $2,250 or best offer.
(313)437-3763.
$225.(313)632-5112.
'79 Monza, 5 speed, loaded. 1979 Toyota CelIca, llftback, S
'78 Datsun pickup. (313)437- speed, excellent, $4,595.
(313)437-3037.
6538.
NOVA 1978,2 door, automatic, 1977 Triumph Spitfire 1500.
47,000 miies, 6 cylinder, power New paint, excellent condlsteering, power brakes, am- tion. (313)231-1581.
fm, blue metallic finish, cloth 1968 Volkswagen. $50. or best
trim. Good condition. $2,500. offer. (313)449-2689.
(517)546-4305.
1970 VW Bug, $395. After
1971 Nova, 2 door, 307, 5:30 p.m. (313)878-6104.
automatic, power steering, 1971 VW camper, new tires,'
stereo, snows. $450. (313)632- battery and generator. 20,000%^
5569.
on rebuilt engine. Body rough.
1975 Olds Cutlass wagon, Call (517)223-3162.
power steering, power 1975 Vega wagon, air, some
brakes, air, some rust but runs rust. $275. (517)546-5741.
good. (313)449-4673.
1966 VW Bug, mechanically
OLDS DIESEL, 1981 Custom excellent, new engine,
Cruiser 3 seat wagon, light starter, battery, 4 tires,
jadestone metallic/wood ap generator belt. 6 volt 4
plique. Excellent condition, cylinder, great gas milage, ex
45,000 expressway miles, 23/- cellent transportation. Body
30 mpg. $7,200. Call Chem- could use some repair. $750 or
Trend, Inc., Howell between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. (517)546- best offer. (313)227-4079^
anytime.
"
4520.
1973 VW convertible, new top
OLDS DIESEL, 1981 Cutlass and paint, 1976 motor,
Brougham sedan dark automatic stick. 1968 VW, both
jadestone with light Jadestone excellent condition. (313)266padded roof, beautiful car In 4919.
excellent condition, 46,000
miles, loaded, 23/30 mpg. 1975 Vega, runs good, new
$6,800. Call Chem-Trend Inc, snows, $250 or best offer.
Howell between 8 am and (517)546^)875.
1973 VW Thing. New top/paint,
5 pm. (517)546-4520.
OLDS DIESEL, 1981 Cutlass rebuilt engine. $1,750 or best
(313)227-1142 after
offer.
Brougham sedan, light blue
with dark blue velour interior, 6:00 pm.
nicely equiped and excellent VW Rabbit, 1975,4 speed, amcondition, 25,800 miles, 23/30 fm, sound mechanical condl-,|:^
mpQ. $6,700. Call Chem-Trend tion, many new part, hlgh*Inc, Howell between 8 am and mlleage, rust, $1,000 or best
offer. (313)231-2210 after
5 pm. (517)546-4520.
6 p.m.
VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit, diesel,
1979, excellent condition,
OMEGA, 1978
2 door, V6 e n g i n e , $3,600. (313)231-3565.
automatic, power steering VW 1968, rebuilt engine, new
& brakes, low mileage. On snow tires, 30 mpg, $1,000 or
ly $3,885.
best offer. (S17)54fr064S.
JACKCAULEY
WE need cars, trucks. Sell
-CHEVROLETyours on our busy corner. MORCHARD LAKE RD.
36 and Chllson Roads. In)i
Between 14& IS Mile Rds. formation. (313)231-1166.
^
855-9700
1978 Zephyr 27, loaded, good
1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass, runs condition, (313)6854546.
great, good tires and brakes.
$350. (313)220-S608.
'71 Olds Delta 88. New
DON'T
radiator, good battery and
WAIT UNTIL
tires, rough body, $2S0.
(517)223-9750.
MONDAY!
1971 Opel. Good condition, You can place your ad any day
$500. (313)735-7005 after of the week. Including Satur
5:00 pm.
day mornings between 8:30
and 12 noon.

Sports

Western cagers rollercoaster

n e e d

Many people today are
interested in making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete information
on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans
(including trust agree
ments), available now
without cost or obliga
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
convenience. It may
ease your family's con
cern tomorrow.
«Mg)«(2^

RossB. Northrop
&Son
FUNERAL OIRECTORS
SINCE 1910
19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233
22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537
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d o n ' t
s m o k e . . .
Farmers can insure
your home
or apartment for less
For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on life and aulo
insurance, with special
policies that give belter
risks a belter deal.
Now non-smokers can save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on lire cover
ages alone — available
whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may qualify.
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3 4 9 - 6 8 1 0
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You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 14 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 14. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends'
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
W. li/lain, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
l^aln, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.
TWELVE OAKS
TIRE C O .
I N S U L A T I O N
42990 Grand River
'' Top quality insulation, windows
&
Novi
(Soars, priced to lit your budget"
348-9699 '
Free Estimates
Used Tires

P r i z e
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W E E K !

2, Bowling Green VS Miami (OH)

OVERC
ttl.lCAT«SS«N

^1

134 N. Center
349-1580
Come In and sign up
for our weekly FREE
lunch drawing
vli
5. Texas A& MVS Houston
S c h r a d e r ' s
Home Fnrnlshlnga
111 N. CanMrNorthvillt
34S-1838
Mon,Tuw.-S«t. 94; Thur«.-Fr., 9-9

9. Liv, Bentley VS Northville

r e e n

s

CREATIVE HOME CENTEH
107 N Center • Northville
349-7110
New Houi!, M W r 8 8 00
T Th II JO f) 00 S,ll 9 f)
6. Stanford vs Arizona St.

We Offer Linprint
photo processing

3. Boston College vs W. Virginia

42317 Seven Miie
Northville Piaza IMaii
Northvilie
349-3100
7. W.L. Central vs Liv. Stevenson

Varsity Jackets
Trophies & Awards
Team Outfitters
Novi-Ten Shopping Center
41684 W. 10 IMiie, Nov! 348-1820
10 Mile at Meadowbrook M-F.9-e Sal. 9-5

340 N. Center St.
• Submarines • Sea Food • Ribs
• Chicken • Pizza • Pasta
FOR THE BEST PiZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

CALL 348-3333
11, Wisconsin vs Ohio St.

Classified A d ?

TIE-BREAKER

Call

14. Mich. St, VS Michigan

Total Points Scored

4. Holy Cross vs Colgate

TRAVEL

NORTHVILLE
STATION

348-3022

Lots of Convenient Parking
Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northvilie
348-7200

SILVERJET

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

10. W.L, Western vs LIv. Churchill

NORTHVIbbETieVEbPIjaNS

"Top quality setvice is
our specialty"

I

Your MIchellif Headquarters

l.W. Mich, vs Central Mich,

.3. Texas vs Oklahoma

A

134 East Mam Sirael inNorthviile. Michigan

f r o m MO.OO

348-7508
101 E. IMain • Northvilie

V

T h i r d

S O N S

43320 W . 7 M i l e
[across from Little Caesar's;
NorthvlH*

E

14.

Find out from a fast, fair
and friendly Farmers Agent.

J i m

T o i f o y i

i

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side froin 1 to

CHIRRI &

If

e

FIREWOOD

i 4 9
4'x8')(15"-20" Pick Up
DellverYAvallitiH
Pkant 414-4122
, Novi VS PInckney

4 i g

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

and CIDER MILL

U-PICK
ea.m.-ep.m.DAILY toJan.ist.
Fruits • Fresh Donuts • Fruit Products
3 MImWmIoI Northville on
Seven Mile past RIdfltRd.
12, Prairie View VS Bishop
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By DAVE JOHNSON

second in the state.
By the end of the first quarter,
Roy Artley is no Gary Moore, but he Western realized first-hand why the
must be wondering aloud: "Will the Bulldogs are ranked so high. The
real Walled Lake Western girls basket scoreboard read: Bentley 16, Western
0.
ball team please stand up."
Artley's Warrior cagers contributed
Not until Cathy Artley layed in a
to a couple more routs last week — just basket early in the second quarter
as it had two weeks before.
could Western get untracked. But by
And like the week before, the War then it was all over.
riors split these last two blowouts: first
As Artley later understated: "They
experiencing a 65-;i3 shellacking to (Bentley) had one of their better scor
state-rated Livonia Bentley ing nights and we couldn't hit anything.
(September 28) before handing winless We missed our first nine shots and you
Farmington a similar 78-22 defeat two can't do that and expect to win against
days later.
Bentley."
Ill the last two weeks Western has
On the evening sophomore Nancy
roUercoastered to a 37-point triumph, a Leach led Western In scoring with 10
six-point defeat, a 32-point setback and points while Artley added eight.
an eye-opening 66-point triumph.
Against Farmington, however,
According to Artley, such lopsided Western found its hot hand as five War
margins can be partly attributed to his riors hit in double figures for the vic
Warriors' red-hot or ice-cold shooting. tory.
In beating Farmington, Western rais
"When we're on," Artley says,
ed its overall mark to 5-3 and 4-3 in the
"we're really on."
But when Western's off...Enter division.
Bentley. The Warriors went into the This week Western travels to
game fully aware of the Bulldogs' Plymouth Canton (yesterday) and
reputation: 7-0, undefeated and ranked Walled Lake Central (tomorrow), -
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Pinckney was
Pinckney
was whistled
whistled for
for 25.
25. "They're
"They're
(Pinckney) a very physical team, and
we had the height advantage. They are
scrappers," Ayotte noted.
The Wildcats, who have won five in a
row, bolted to an 11-0 lead at the onset,
and headed into the second quarter with
an 11-2 advantage.
Novi went up 26-16 at halftime, but
the Pirates narrowed the margin to 3428 in the third period. The Wildcats
outscored Pinckney 16-13 in the final
stanza.
Jane Jordan burned the nets for 16
points, while Sue Rasinske netted 15
points. Missy Halton canned 10, with
eight coming from the free throw line.

"It just was really
reallv a Strang game"
was the best way coach Bill Ayotte
could describe Novi's 50-41 basketball
triumph over Kensington Valley Con
ference rival Pinckney last Thursday,
"That was a bloodbath up there.
There were 44 fouls called. It was really
a Strang game. There was no flow at all
because of all the fouls," explained
Ayotte, whose team now is 6-2 overall
and 4-0 in the KVC.
"We didn't play that poorly, but we
just couldn't get running. There was a
lot of pushing and shoving going on. We
just couldn't get away from them," he
added.
Officials called 19 fouls on Novi, while
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EASY ASSEMBLY BELWOOD
CABINETS FEATURE:
- Double-dowelecj
construction

front frame

,

Adjustable 3/4"

-

White acrylic interior

C E I L I N G

shelves
finish
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NAVAJO, OLD SPANISH
BUCKSKIN, MADERA.
RIDGEWOOD

BUY 150 SQ.FT. OF
t
ARMSTRONG'S HEADLINER
-CHANDELIER, OR MASTERS
COLLECTION CEILINGS -

$ 1 4 . 9 9

GET A SMOKE DETECTOR OR
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

C A S C A D E PINE
$ 1 5 . 9 9
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BDL.

$24.96 SQ.

Aerobic Dance • Reducing and Weight Control • Body Buildina •
Latteat Progreaiive Realatance Equipment • Showera • Sauna • Pri
vate Lockera • Individual Guidance • Profeaaional Staff • We repreaent
the fineat exerclae programa witli the lateat equipment laciiitiea at a
lo«v budget coat. Vialt ua and be pleaiantly aurpriaed.

F A M I L Y

.

M a r t i n

10'

.99

1.73

12'

14'

16'

18'

2.25

2.49

3.05

3.69
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3390S W. EIQHT MILE • JUST W. OF FARMINQTON RD.
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Come in for

a Free

Workout
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Bryant bullied her way to a 6-0, 6-0
whitewash at third singles to gain
praise from Gregory.
This week Western runs into a whirl
wind of talent as it again faces the
strength of stronger teams at Farm
ington Harrison (last Monday), and
home against Farmington (today) and
Plymouth Canton (Friday).
The WLAA meet is slated for next
Tuesday (October 12) at Canton.
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ington Valley Conference opponents
last week to all but assure itself of se
cond place — its best showing since the
sport was organized at Novi in 1979.
The Wildcats needed to best Milford
Tuesday (yesterday) to assure
themselves of second heading into the
KVC meet Friday on their own courts.
Novi toppled both Milford Lakeland
and Howell 6-1 and Hartland 5-2 to im
prove its KVC mark to 4-1 and overall
mark to 5-2. The Wildcats also blanked
Oak Park 7-0 in a scrimmage.
Fourth singles player Lisa Pollnsky
headed into her Milford match
undefeated in the league after she won
all three of her matches last week. If
she won, she would be seeded first in
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fourth singles at the KVC meet.
Also, Dana Reynolds was shooting for
the second seed slot at third singles.
The freshman netter had lost only one
KVC match, and if she downed her
Milford opponent she would be seeded
second Friday.
Linda Piotrowicz started the string of
victories against Lakeland with a 7-6,62 verdict at first singles. Reynolds won
her third singles match in straight 6-3
sets and Polinsky was a 6-1, 6-2 fourth
singles winner.
All three doubles teams won 6-1, 6-3
against Lakeland. Handling the first
doubles were Amy Traynor and Amy
Anthony. Jil Irwin and Lisa Palka were
at second doubles and Dee Dee Malila
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and Jennifer Bugajski.
Coach Leslie MacDonald shuffled her
singles line up a bit against Howell
when Piotrowicz had to sit out with an
illness.
There was hardly any affect of
Piotrowicz missing as Reynolds won 63, 6-1 at second singles, Polinsky was a
6-4, 6-3 winner at third singles and
junior Lori Zimmerman was a 6-4, 6-3
winner at fourth singles.
Anthony and Traynor won in straight
6-4 sets at first doubles, while Irwin and
Palffe were 6-2, 6-3 winners at second
doubles. Malila and Bugajski were 6-1,
6-3 winners at third doubles.
Reynolds and Polinsky were the only
singles winners against Hartland.
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2x6

2.35

2.79

3.69

4.29

4.69

5.59

2x8

3.29

3.59

4.69

5.05

6.19

7.19
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2x10

4.05

4.39

6.49

6.79

7.75

8.55

2x12

6.39

7.99

10.05

10.79 12.55 14.99

Julie AUgaier and Chrissy Kovach
took the victory over Stevenson from
their third doubles position. That duo
also forced Lakeland's third doubles
teams to split sets before falling.
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1x2

.09 LIN. FT.

.1x3

.15 LIN. FT.

1x4

.17 LIN. FT.

1x6

.23 LIN. FT.

1x8

.29 LIN. FT.

Jx10

.39 LIN, FT,

.1x12

.59 LIN. FT.

POURING INSULATION

1 Egg, 2 Slices ol
ToasI or Biscuit with
Juico

S1.50

2 Eggs, Toast or
Biscuit

No. 3 $1.9S

M

.

4

9

BAG

COVERS 12 S Q . FT.
3" THICK

R-VALUE 7.2

Higher R-values mean
greater insulating power.

BRIGHTON
525 Main St
227-ia3l
DETROIT
53)) E. Ntvado
Saa-iaOO
FINTON
14375 Torr«yRd
429-3300
IINCOINPARK
3255 Fort Sf
3a6.SI77
MT. CLEMENS
5 S. Cro«ib«ck
469-2300
OWOSSO
l3l5E.MolnSl
723-a9))
REDFORO
12222 Ink itar Rd
937-911)
SOUTHFIEIO
22300 W. a Mil*
353-2570
SOUTH LYON
2030) Pontiac Troll
437-416)
UTICA
43075 Von Oyk*
739-7463
WATERFORD
7374 Highland Rd
666-2450
YPSILANTI
629 N.Huron
4ai-l500
Somo Itomi may not b« ovollabl* at all localloni. All Itami Coih > Carry Sola itamt markad with *
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Sunday

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
PRICES GOOD
THRU OCT. 6-12

s

1 Egg, Bacon or
Sausage, Toast or
Biscuit, Juice

No. 4

$1.75

I Egg, Bacon or
Sausage, 2 Pancakes

N0.S S1.9S

1 Egg, Wheat Toast,
Cottage Cheese,
Tomato Slice,
Grapefruit Juice

No.

7

$1.95

No.

8

$1.95

2 Egg Omelette with
Sharp Cheddar
Cheese and Ham,
Toast or Biscuit

2 Egg Omelette with
Mushrooms and Swiss
Cheese and Toast
or Biscuit

No, 9

81.9S

2 Egg Omeielle with
Sharp Cheddar
Cheuse & Broccoli,
Toast or Biscuit

No, 10 $1.88
Mini "PorKy" Ham,
Sausage, Bacon,
American Cheese,
Toast or Biscuit

No. 11

But remember-vou must redeem the certificate and pur
chase another at the Drevailina rate since it is not automatically
ALL SAVERS TAX-FREE EARNINGS
renewable.

Table shows taK.itil.'
,
l • i.f iw .-.i"
ii'si.i>( livr tax brackets to
PURCHASE If you have never had an All Savers Certificate,
equal ttic tax ticc tair sM,, a
sl , c hum "
this is your last chance to purchase one. By law. you're allowed
ALL SAVERS
If Your Tax Bracket Is:
tax-free interest up to the first $2,000 of interest earned (for
TAX-FREE
married couples filing jointly) or $1,000 for individuals. This
44%
29%
39%
33%
25%
HATE
22%
is a one-time lifetime exemption, regardless of the number of
11.97% 12.69% 13.93% 15.18%
11.33%
8.5%
10.90%
certificates purchased or the number of years in which
16.07
12.68
14.75
12.00
13.43
11.54
9.0
exemptions are taken.
The term of the certificate is only one year and there's only a 9.5
16.96
15.57
12.67
13.38
14.18
12.18
$500 minimum. Your rate, the highest allowed by law, when you10.0
17.86
14.08
16.39
13.33
14.93
12.82
open your certificate remains fixed until maturity. Early with
18.75
14.79
15.67
17.21
14.00
13.46
10.5
drawal results in a substantial interest penalty and elimination
19.64
of the tax-exempt status.
18.03
14.67
15.49
16.42
14.10
11.0

REINVEST Anyone who has earned the maximum exemption
will want to reinvest his/her funds in high-earning, secure
investments.
At Security Bank you'll find many Money Market Certificates
offering flexibility and insured safety to $100,000 by the FDIC.

11.5
12.0
12,5

14.74
15.38
16.03

15.33
16.00
16.67

16.20
16.90
17.61

17.16
17.91
18.66

The tax brackets above are estimated 1982 tax rates
lor married couples filing joint returns.

S1.9S

2 Eggs, 2 Sausage,
2 Bacon, Toast or
Biscuit

s e c u r i t y
PLYMOUTH A LEVAN -

mtnJMtm-nim
Ulim-ntm.»mTm-»pm

LIVONIA

4W6 4«« »8 9«3 v0
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k

34410 F O R D R D . - W E S T L A N D
N o v i
T O W E R 14 B U I L D I N G - S C H U ^ ^ ^
A SUBSIDIARY OF SECURITY BANCORP, INC/MEMBER FDIC

it.
10 MILE a n d M E A D O W B R O O K - NOVI

^(kPommtmm^nm^

349-2IU

t

RENEW Octoberl, 1982 marks the first year the All Savers
Certificates to consider are the 26 Week Money Market Certifi
Certificate has been available. And, according to law, you only cate with a $10,000 minimum, the $7,500 minimum 91 Day Cer
have from October 1 to December 31 to take advantage of thistificate and the $20,000 7 to 31 Day Certificate. (Substantial
certificate that offers such great tax benefits. That's right.
interest penalty required for early withdrawal from certificate
If you haven't earned your full tax exemption with your originalaccounts.)
All Savers Certificate, now is the time to renew since these
Visit your nearest Security Bank office for complete details
certificates will not be available after December 31.
on all of Security's certificate plans. You'll be glad you did!

OPEN:

Mon. thru Thuri.
6 a.m. lo6p.m.
Friday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to S p.m.

e

COMPARED TO TAXABLE EARNINGS

Hash Browns or American Fries add .50
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News photo by STEVE FECHT

Ann Shulick stretches for the shot

p r i z e

All Specials Include Coffee

t

Maybe Central's tennis team isn't a
big winner—although the Vikings did
claim their first win last week—but pro
gress is being made.
"We're playing much much better,"
said Viking net coach Frank Jasieniecki. "We're getting beaten, but
we're not getting blown off. Now that
we've got some match play under our
belts it's not as easy to beat us."
The Vikings got a little taste of vic
tory by shutting out Livonia Churchill
last Tuesday, 7-0. The rest of the week
was losses—to Livonia Bentley Wednes
day, 7-0, to Livonia Stevenson Thurs
day, 6-1, and to Lakeland Friday, 7-0—
but the netters had their moments.

s p l i t

B r e a k f a s t
S p e c i a l s
Served Monday thru Friday
Until 11:00 am

i

Reynolds was a 6-4, 6-2 winner at third
singles and Polinsky was a 7-5, 6-2
fourth singles winner,
Traynor and Anthony were 4-6, 6-1, 64 first doubles winners, while Palka and
Irwin were 6-3, 6-1 second doubles win
ners. Malila and Bugajski were 6-1, 6-0
third doubles winners.
Because of the team's success this
season, MacDonald is hoping the squad
can either tie or take over first place in
the KVC at the league meet Friday.
"We have the home court ad
vantage," she noted.
All that is left for the netters after
Friday is a non-league meet against
Kingswood Monday, and the Class B
regional meet October 15-16.
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1 Egg, Ham,
Toast or Biscuit,
Juice

I
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Martin, of Northville,
selected 13 of 14 winners
and predicted 41 total
points to be scored in the
Pitt/West Virginia con
test. Thus, the two will
divide equally the $10
first place and $5 second
place prizes.

No. 6 $2.25
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.For the second con
secutive week Bruce
I Martin has come out a
'winner in the Northville
Ii€cord-Novi/Walled
Lake News football con
test, Only this time, he
had to share the top prize
with Dave Viers.
-Both Viers, of Novi, and

3/0x6/8

d

No. 1 S1.6S

D

n

• The going was a little rough for the Novi golf
team for the past few weeks as it lost four Kens
ington Valley Conference matches.
/-However, the team did record one non-league
victory to ease the pain somewhat and the Wildcats
made a respectable shwing in the Oakland County
Invitational Monday.
,,The Wildcats were topped by South Lyon 164-172
September 21; by Brighton 160-172 September 23;
1^ by Pinckney 163-168 September 27; and by
Lakeland 168-170 October 1. The only triumph came
over non-league Livonia Clarenceville 165-188
September 22.
- Nov! drops to 0-5 in the KVC drops Novi to 0-4 and
3;* overall.
. 'Schillito finished in the top 20 of 160 golfers at the
Oakland County Invitationl with an l8-hole round of
81. Duncan toured the course for an 88, Turrentine
an89andClacnyforal01.
Novi finished with a team score of 359 to place
25th of 43 teams. West Bloomfield took first with a
318, while Detroit Country Day, Waterford
Township, Walled Lake Western and Brandon all
tied for second at 330.
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L U M B E R

BUY 120 SQ. FT. OF ANY
ARMSTRONG CEILING &
A WARM 'N SAFE HEAT
PANEL - GET A
$ 3 0

6

f o u r

V i e r s ,

2/8x6/8

$

2x4
7

S

2/6x6/8

S A F E , SUNLIKE
RADIANT HEAT
$

R

WHITE COLONIAL CROSSBUCK

6/0x6/8

$

t

L i n k e r s

- Unifront dowel assembly
system
-

i

doubles team.
.Previous to Western's turnaround,
Gregory had Lori Kiffner and Jen Sorrentino at third and fourth singles while
Marcia Bryant and Tracey Schweizer
were paired at doubles. Unfortunately,
the chemistry did not work.
-But with Bryant and Schweizer
elevated to third and fourth singles and
Kiffner and Sorrentino teamed at first
doubles, the Warriors have yet to lose.

C A B I N E T S
O e / c A J O o o /

N

v

points
pointsinin48
48seconds
secondsbefore
beforethe
thehalf
halftt o K
expand Novi's one-point lead to five.
It has been long, hard road to respec- ter than to improve upon their present
"Those were very important points,"'
tibility for the Novi girls tennis team, position.
Ayotte said.
and the Wildcats would like nothing bet
Novi mowed through three KensNot only were Tabaka's points impor
tant, but also the Wildcats' ability toj
control the boards better after the firi
quarter, he added.
• L i n e - u p
c t i a n g e s
"We rebounded better in the second
quarter. We started to control the
boards and slow things down!- We
played more of our kind of tempo,-'and
p r o d u c e
v i c t o r i e s
not racehorse basketball," Ayotte said.
Novi had an important contest
against KVC foe Milford Lakeland
; The sweet taste of success!
Against Western Lakes Activities
yesterday, and travels to Hartland
After dropping four of its first five Association opponent Churchill, seniors
Thursday.
tennis matches this year. Walled Lake Julie Jenkins and Lisa Roselle swept
Western coach Noah Gregory took it through their respective first and se
upon himself to adjust and fine tune his cond singles matches 6-0, 6-0. Bryant
faltering netters. He jockeyed his line followed suit at third singles with a 6-3,
up liere and there a little bit and like 6-2 conquest while Schweizer displayed
mfigic, his Warriors are flying high similar brilliance with a 6-1,6-0 win.
wtth success.
At doubles, Kiffner and Sorrentino
',-Two more victories over Livonia continued the Western dominance over
Churchill and Milford last week made it Churchill with a 6-0, 6-3 triumph. Se
fpur straight for Western as it emerged cond doubles partners Colleen Itchue
fr6m sub .500 for the first time this year and Lori McGovern won with identicle
tb.5-4.
6-1 sets, while Terrl Palizzl and Chrlsti
p
i
N
E
''•Yah, we're starting to roll," com- Clifford shut out their third doubles op
niented Gregory following 7-0 and 4-3 ponents in straight 6-0 sets.
triumphs over Churchill (September
Milford gave Western a run for its
29!)and Milford (October 1) last week.
"•But it's partly because we're facing money in this their second meeting of
the year (Western won earlier 6-1), but
sijme weaker teams."
That and the fact Western is getting the Warriors stood tall, outlasting the
better play out of its third and fourth Redskins for the second time this year,
singles players as well as his first 4-3.

s

Sometimes the close ones go your in the league. Bentley beat Salem Tues
way and sometimes they don'l. But day, so we'd have been right there."
when Farmington Harrison got away
It wasn't to be. Shooting woes con
with a one-point victory over Central's tinued to plague the Vikings, who hit on
basketball team last week, Viking ly 14 of 69 shots. Central had a lastcoach Ken Butler didn't attribute it to minute shot to take the lead, but a pass
breaks.
into the low post was intercepted.
He took the blame himself.
Patty Fitzgerald topped Central with
"I made a couple of real mistakes in 16 points. Caryn Lamb chipped in eight,
coaching. It cost us the ballgame, I while Ferguson had 18 for Harrison and
think," said Butler. "We've got to earn Short contributed 12.
our money when it comes down to winn
Central finished on the right side of a
ing time and I didn't do it."
Butler pointed to a change of defenses close contest Thursday when it tumbled
which he ordered in the fourth quarter Livonia Stevenson on the road, 37-35.
as his biggest mistake.
Butler felt that the Vikings were
"They've got two fine ballplayers in finally able to make the transition from
Alice Short and Sue Ferguson. We were a running team to a power team in the
shutting them down with a man-to-man contest.
(defense), then 1 changed to a box and
"We don't have great speed to press.
one to stop Short and Ferguson scored We're not going to blow anybody out.
10 points in the fourth quarter," Butler
We have to be patient, and the girls are
explained.
having a heck of a time making the
Ferguson's hot hand allowed Har transition to that," remarked Butler.
rison to make up a four-point deficit in
The pattern game worked as the Vik
the final stanza and claim a 35-34 vic
ings slowly built up a lead.
tory over the Vikings.
"It was a tough one to lose, especially
Fitzgerald tallied 13 and Sherry
on the road," said Butler. "If we had Strohs had nine for the Vikings, who are
won it would have left us with one loss now 4-2 in the league and 5-3 overall.

o

Kathy Sroka added
KathySroka
added nine
nine points.
points.
The Wildcats connected on 20 of 36
charity tosses, while Pinckney was a
miserable nine of 17.
"I don't think either team played
well, but I'll take it," Ayotte said.
Novi survived an early scare from
South Lyon to post a somewhat easy 5533 triumph last week Tuesday.
The Lyons roared to a 16-10 firstquarter advantage, but the Wildcats
recovered to pull ahead 27-22 at the
half. Novi slowly pulled away in the se
cond half as the Wildcats outscored the
Lions 28-11.
The key to the victory, according to
Ayotte, was Beth Tabaka netting four
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Main Office: 41325 Ten Mile Road, Other Novi Offices at
4339S Nine Mile Road, 30880 Beck Road and 45500 Ten Mile Road. Telephone 476-4000

18.85
19.67
20.49

20.54
21.43
22.32
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|>Super
P & Q

Super Coupon

Coupon

Super G ) u p o n

0 0
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N O V l - W A L L E D L A K E

698

REDEEM ALL THREE COUPONS WITH ADDITIONAL '10. PURCHASE.
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Items & Prices
Effective thru
Saturday Oct 9,1982.
Quantity Rights Reserved.
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Full O f Big Dollar S a v i n g s

O N E

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Free

Plant

Tip

BUY A HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE AT REGULAR RETAIL,
GET 1 PKG. LIBBY PINEAPPLE FROST FREE

J99
• iUM

Free Pineapple F r o s t

BUY A 2-LB. BAG OF CARROTS AT REGULAR mm mm A BUY A Vi GALLON OF TROPICANAORANGE JUIGE
RETAIL AND GET A1-LB. BAG FREE!
I
I S' AT REGULAR RETAIL, GET ORANGE FROST FREE

Free Carrots f'^f

/

/

Free O r a n g e Frost

J88
lb.

lb.

I T

Sliced B a c o n

lb.

BEEF...1-LB. PKG. $1.98

COUNTRY FRESH

L o i n E n d P o r k Roast

C h o p s

TMOBNAPPLE VALLEr

SOLD AS STEW BEEF ONLY

Boneless S t e w Bfeef

Assorted
P o r k

Roast

J68
lb,

CENTER CUT

CALIF RED SEEDLESS, EXOTIC OR THOMPSON

Seedless G r a p e s
Delicatessen

239

J 7 8

Rib P o r k Chops

Ball P a r k M e a t Franks

1"

1-lb.
pkg.

J88

lb.

J58

COUNTRY STYLE

J88

P o r k Ribs
Health &

t;rw!?h"D^^i'
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Big F o u r P a g e Full C o l o r Dollar D a y s C i r c u l a r

Sirloin

x

o

By KAREN RICE

C h e c k Your L o c a l S u n d a y or Weekly Paper F o r O u r

Boneless

Beauty

For Greg Sundberg, the essence of
Walled Lake Central's German ex
change program boils down to one
thing:
"I'm learning about the German
culture from a teenage point of view.
And I think basically, teenagers are all
the same. We're not so different,"
Discovering that fact is at the heart of
Central's German exchange program.
And it may have been the overriding
lesson absorbed by 18 German students
and 18 Central students who are involvIfed in this year's program, which is
designed to further a deeper understan-ding of each other's cultures.
The students have learned a lot about
each other's worlds over the past three
weeks. With a whirlwind schedule to
keep up with, there hasn't been much
time for introspection. But many of the
German students made time last week
to talk about the exchange program and
.^what they have learned since arriving
t"in Walled Lake September 18.
Now in its sixth year, the exchange
program is winding to a close for this
fall. On Saturday, right after Central's
homecoming, the German students will
leave for their home town of Garbsen,
West Germany, where all will return to
classes at the Gymnasium Garbsen, the
equivalent of a college preparatory
school.
Next summer, many of the Central
students who hosted teens from GerIgmany will have an opportunity to ex"perience Garbsen as well. Some
students, whose brothers and sisters
have participated in the program dur
News photos by STEVE FECHT
ing previous years, are a ready saving
Kirsten
Bahra
(left)
and
Bettina
Bohm
reflect
on their visit to the
money in hopes of accumulating nearly
United
States
$1,200, about what a three-week trip to
Garbsen will cost.
And James Lewis, Central's German program — we would like it to be open September 18. A school assembly was
teacher and coordinator of the ex- for all students."
he d to welcome the students to Central,
change program, couldn't be happier.
Although the cost of the trip may pro and a party was held in their honor in
"It's getting harder and harder to hibit some Central students from seeing troducing them to local students.
raise the money," headmits. "Wehave Germany next summer, the entire
Assisting Lewis in coordinating the
car washes and things to raise some school has shared in the exchange pro program are three other Central staff
money; we try to give partial scholar gram by welcoming the Gerbsen members: English teacher Lyn
ships or try to underwrite part of the students.
Hamilton, art teacher Judy
cost of he program for students, but we
Central's marching band and a Kowalczyck and biology teacher Ed
can't pay for the whole trip.
throng of greeters met the students and Scharrer, wjw.will escort the Central
"We don't want this to be an elitist their two teachers at Metro Airport students to Germany next summer.
"We've been passing this honor on,"
Lewis said.
By encouraging teachers outside the
FACTORY DIRECT
German department to get involved in
the program, Lewis said, it has become
11
ONE
more of a project for the entire school.
T R U C K L O A D
"We have more awareness on the
HOURS
DAY
staff of what's going on overseas this
way," he said. "If they weren't involv
ONLY
ONLY
S A L E
ed, it would be simply a German
Lowest Prices
department project. This way, it is tru
Ever
ly a project for the entire school."
No prices quoted
The program has received strong
over the phone
support from Central's administration.
Principal Gerry Wallace has visited
Gymnasium Gerbsen twice, including
VIKING HUSQVARNA
once during a teacher exchange that
sent Lewis to teach in the German
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H O W O F T E N IS A P H O T O G R A P H
N O T E N O U G H ?

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 13th for
(I

11

H O U R S

O N L Y

9 AiMi'8 PiMi

A photograph can say a thousand words, but
VIDEO can say it all. With VIDEO you can be there
again, as often as you like, seeing and hearing
because you have the occasion preserved forever.

Your once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to buy
1982 model Vikings at fantiastic savings
• Business
Meetings

Weddings

Christenings

• Sales
Meetings

The factory representative will be in
our store to insure you the greatest
values and largest savings in our
entire 17 year history.
SAVE
I

<250

I

'300

• Parties

• Promotions

Birthdays,
anniversary,
masquerade, etc..

•f--j

• Advertisement

• Wills

^350
' 4 0 0

QUARTERED-VEGETABLE

A n n

P a b s t

Page

M a r g a n n e

3

-

B l u e

R i b b o n

1

B e e r

ANN PAOE EXTRA SHARP

C h e d d a r

0 0
3

2 4 g
12-oz.
cans

4

9
Plus
Deposit

D o l l a r D a z e Values^

•13 Ounce Tumblers
•Wicker-Look Paper Plate \lolder
^
• 3 inch X 9 Inch Notepads
•28 Ounce Bowls
^
•33/0 inch Screw-In Hooks
for
•2 V4 inch Scew-ln Hooks...6 for $1.00
•11 Ounce Juice Tumblers

OFF REGULAR PRICE

F r o z e n Specials

Kitchen A i d s - Y o u r Choice!

Cheese
lb. w /
PRICES EFFECTIVE IN WAYNE, OAKLAND, MACOIVIB, LIVINGSTON COUNTIES AND ALGONAC A&P STORES.

College Night slated

6

Used book sale planned

7

Couple announces wedding

7

SPECIAL NOTICE

FROZEN

A n n

Page

Orange

Juice

1 00
12-02.

I

CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

1

A n n
M e a t

Page

All machines are new and most are In fac
tory sealed cartons and carry full original
factory warranty. Some machines have
slight blemishes or Irregularity In the palnl
or finish. Also Included will be cabinet
combinations or discontinued model8.__

V i k i n g S e w i n g

can -A-

Pies

FINANCING AVAILABLE
MasterCharge/VISA
Lay-a-way
Interest-Free 90 day
payment plan available
wllh approved credit

C e n t e r

Downtown Ann Arbor 335 S. Main

% ^ pkgs.
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Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2SS9

Sweden. The Viking truck will be at our store

Beer Special
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curves, the driving is slower. We are
gliding."
Like other Gerbsen students, Bohm
'If
I were
a
pupil
was amazed at the size of buildings in
Chicago when the American and Ger
here,
I
would
be
man students visited there recently.
afraid
to
tell
my
But she said the availability of buses
teacher
what
I'm
and subways made getting around
much easier there than arranging
thinking
about
him,
traasportation in Walled Lake.
maybe
my
political
And Sherrill Sundberg, whose son
opinions.
Not
in
Greg signed up to sponsor Armin Lange
during the exchange, commented that
Germany.'
the German students seemed much
— ArmIn L a n g e ,
more used to walking long distances.
"In Chicago, we had very sore feet
German student
from walking so much," she said, "biit
I didn't hear any German students com
plaining."
Sundberg said her family had in
Teachers also are required to use the
same system of grading in Germany, troduced Lange to fishing and canoe
ing, which are unusual activities near
he said.
"It's meant to protect parents and Gerbsen. In addition, she said, the
students against the arbitrary use of Sundbergs learned "he really ap
preciates things we take for granted. It
•grades," Lewis said.
German students also were surprised opens your eyes."
Central Senior Jody Darling, who is
by the lack of public transportation in
Walled Lake. They noted it would be hoping to visit Germany this summer,
much more difficult to participate in said she had learned a lot from the
many of the cultural events they Garbsen students as well. "I think they
routinely enjoy in Gerbsen, which is appreciate their education a lot more
school for a year.
than we do, "she said.
"He has been extremely supportive near Hanover.
The German students perhaps value
Bettina Bohm said she often takes a
of the program," Lewis said of Wallace.
bus or subway to visit nearby their educations more because of the
"He has been a great help to us."
The exchange program has helped museums, or to attend symphonies, amount of work they are required to put
make American and German students dance performances or plays. The lack in in order to get high grades. Several
more aware of the differences between of public transportation here makes students agreed they spent at least
three or four hours daily on homework,
their educational and political systems that difficult, she noted.
— and of the similarities between them.
In Germany, youngsters are not making holding a part-time job after
. Armin Lange, a Gerbsen student, allowed to drive until they are 18, Lange school almost an impossibility.
said many of the stereotyped views of said, adding he saw substantial dif
And although the German students
Americans he had held proved false. ferences in motorists' styles between say they are looking forward to return
Lange said he had expected to find most the two countries.
ing home, several said they were not in
Americans unaware of political situa
"In Germany, we are driving more a hurry to leave the United States.
tions and current events around the aggressive. We are driving harder,
"I tiiink we just try to enjoy every
world.
faster," he said. "Here, because of the day," said Bettina Bohm.
"I was really surprised people turned
out to be so well-informed," he said.
He also commented on several dif
C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ferences between Central and Gym
309 Market St.-624-2483
nasium Gerbsen, including freedom of
For information regarding rates for
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11 ;00 a.m. Worship
speech.
church listings call The Northville
7:00 p.m. Service
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
"I think Germany has more pupil
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night
624-8100
freedom than in the United States," he
said. "If I were a pupil here, I would be
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
afraid to tell my teacher what I'm
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
CHURCH
thinking about him, maybe my political
American Lutheran Church
23225
Gill
Rd., Farmington
opinions. Not in Germany."
40700Tert Mile, Novi
Pastprs Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Lewis, who taught at Gymnasium
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Gerbsen for one year, noted there are
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. .
guaranteed student rights in Germany
Pastor Oliver KIrKeby- 477-6296
that cannot be violated. Many of those
rights came out of the 1960s cultural
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
revolution in the United States, he said.
200 E. IVIaln St., Northville
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
"There are certain rights in German
Sun. S.S. 9:45a.m. &Ch. Tr. 6p.m.
349-0911
schools that must be strictly observed,''
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Worshlp-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Wed.,Mid-WeekPrayerServ.,7b.m; •
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Lewis said. "For example, you cannot
Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665
Dr, Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
give too many tests to students in a cer
John H4ishler-Assoclafe Pastor
tain week. A student cannot be forced to
take more than three tests per week."
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
Teachers are required to coordinate
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ,
CHURCH
testing days on a master schedule,
OF NORTHVILLE
770 Thayer, Northville
Lewis said. The system prevents
WEEKEND LITURGIES
SMIIe&'Taft Roads
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
students from being hit with five or six
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Sunday, 8,9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
midterm exams the same week.
Worship Services & Church School, .

MACHINES

SPONSORED BY THE Viking Husqvarna factory-

D a i r y Specials

N E W S

School lunch menus

UniH2 with coupon and additional '5.00 purchase. Limit
one coupon per customer. Valid thru Sat, Oct 9,1982.

E

Each o( these advertised itettis is required to be readily available lor
sale at or below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as
specifically noted in this ad.

0

18 to 20
oz. boxes

2

Limit 1 with coupon and additional '5.00 purchase. Limit
one coupon per customer. Valid thru Saturday Oct. 9th, 1982.

Limit 3 with coupon and additional '5.00 purchase. Limit
one coupon per customer. Valid thru Saturday Oct. Sth, 1982.

0

A n n Page C a k e
M i x
ASSORTED VARIETIES

Eight O'Clocli Coffee
WHOLE BEAN-GROUND FRESH

White Bread
20-OZ. LOAVE?

mm

Your

Memories'

V I D E O C R E A T I O N S , INC.
437-0648 Reasonable Rates

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12lvllle East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
V.H. IVIesenbring, Pastor
Phone:553-7170
WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403 Pontiac Trall-624-4600
John Quails, lvllnlster-669-94S0
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 10a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
413S5 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell—348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.
BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00 a.m.
•Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3SS0
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 MlleatTaft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten IVIIIe-MeadowbrooK
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
9:S0a.m. Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
R. Griffith, K, KIrkby, Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
'/2 mile west otNovl Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. betweeniO&llMlle
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
SundayWorshIp, 11a.m.&6:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft& Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
OOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a. m.
Novl Community Center
Novl Rd. justs, of 1-96
Gene E Jahnke, Pa8tor-349-0S6S

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM ft
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
'amily Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m. Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-S434

Wednesday, October 6,1982-THE NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS-r7-p
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^ Walled Lake Central will host the an-nual college night Tuesday i October 12)
for high school students and their
,P3renls.
I Representatives of more than 50 col
leges will be on hand to provide in
formation about their institutions. A
representative from the Michigan pro
gram of financial aid also will be pre
sent to explain grants, scholarships and
Joans programs.
• The evening will begin at 7 p.m. with
a browsing period until 7:15 p.m., when
parents and students will be able to talk
to any college reps, according to John
Miska of the Central counseling departrnent.
. Three half-hour sessions will begin at
7:20, with the evening ending just after
9p.m.
.,, College Night is an annual event for
students at Central, Walled Lake
Western, Milford, Milford Lakeland
and Hartland high schools. Students
frpm other schools also are welcome.
,'„Ron Rentschler of the Central
.qouqseling department is coordinating
iyiiis year's program.
• OLDTIMERS' REUNION: The sixth
^pnual Walled Lake Old Timers' reu;iion is slated for Saturday, October 16,
at Walled Lake Methodist Church.
Longtime residents of the area and
former residents are invited to get
together for the pollack dinner and reu'pfon, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
:

WIXOM LIBRARY: Several films
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are being screened at the Wixom
Library this week.
"The Best Years of Our Lives," a
classic film, will be shown at 2 p.m.
Monday (October 11) as part of the
library's Monday Matinee series. There
is no admission for the movie, which
runs about three hours.
For children, two films will be shown
Saturday (October 9) at the Wixom
Library! "Teeny Tiny and the Witch
Woman" and "The Witch Who Was
Afraid of Witches" will be screened
beginning at 2 p.m. to kick off preHalloween festivities. The films are
part of the library's Saturday Series for
youngsters.
For more information about any
library prograitis, call 624-2512.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST: The Wall
ed Lake Fire Fighters Association will
host its annual open house and pancake
breakfast Saturday, October 9, at the
fire association hall behind Walled
Lake City Hall.
The breakfast will run froin 7 a.m. to
noon and will feature a deluxe pancake
breakfast for all diners.
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the recipes prepared will be available
to all who attend. The demonstration is
open to the public, admission is free.

y

e

i

CO-OP NURSERY: The Novi Co-op
Nursery is having a garage sale Oc
tober 14-16 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 21995
Meridian, in the Turtle Creek subdivi
sion, east of Meadowbrook and south of
Nine Mile. All proceeds will go to the
non-profit Novi Co-op Nursery. Baked
goods, clothing, furniture and other
items will be sold. For more informa
tion call 348-6584 or 348-9096.

s

groups, elementary schools and
associations who put up booths. All area
residents are invited to attend.

Turkish American Cultural Association
of Michigan, which is based in Wixom.
The program is free.

LOON LAKE PTA: An open house is
slated for Loon Lake Elementary
students and their parents October 14
from 7-8:30 p.m. The school PTA is
sponsoring an ice cream social during
the same evening.
Also planned is a pumpkin sale,
slated for Saturday, October 23 at the
elementary school. Pumpkins will be
available for selection and ciders and
donuts will be on sale. The event is be
ing sponsored by the Loon Lake PTA.

PUMPKIN SALE: The Friends of the
Wixom Library will sell pumpkins
Saturday and Sunday afternoons during
October from noon until 4 p.m. The sale
will be at the Chambers house im
mediately next door to the Wixom City
Hall.
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The new office is located in the base
ment of Walled Lake Junior High
School across from the Community
Education offices. OLHSA's new ad
dress is-615 North Pontiac Trail, Roojv^
The OLHSA phone number remains
624-5520 and office hours are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Monday through Friday.

WEST BLOOMFIELD LIBRARY:
Pat Donaldson will discuss aspects of
setting up wills and trusts at the
Westacres branch of the West Bloomfield Township Library Monday (Oc
ORAL HISTORY: The Michigan Oral tober 11) from 7:30-8:30 p.m. Registifa-0
History Council will offer a day-long tion for the program is requested by
program on videotaping oral history tomorrow (October 7). Call 363-4022'for
October 23 at the Walled Lake Outdoor details.
Education Center.
CRAFT BAZAAR: The Union Lake
The program offers experienced pro
fessional speakers on oral history and Jaycetles will hold their annual crift
bazaar on Saturday, November 20'';at
demonstrations of projects.
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with the Richardson Community Center
'
coffee and donuts. The council's from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tables are available for rent. For. in
business meeting will be followed by
presentations of three videotape pro formation call 681-6870. Proceeds from
jects, then lunch and a speech by author the bazaar will be used to fund the
Brad Jolly. An Oscar-winning film, Jaycettes' numerous community s^r-0
,\
"Close Harmony" will be screened at 2 vice projects. .
p.m. and a tour of Byers Country Store
and Homestead will close out the day.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: Novi
For more information, contact Glenn Overeaters Anonymous, a non-profit
Ruggles, 363-6618.
organization designed to prompte
weight control, has changed its meet hg
OLHSA MOVES: The Walled Lake time and place to Fridays at 7:30 p.m.
field service office of Oakland Liv at the Providence-Novi Hospital Annex.
ingston Human Service Agency has For more information call Tova at 624moved to a new location.
5604.
^

HAUNTED HOUSE: The Walled
Lake Jaycees are seeking volunteers
for their haunted house project. This
year's haunted hou.se will be located at
421 North Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake.
For mbre information, call Jeff Hett
at 624-0323 or Dave Roddy at 624-6338.

PROBLEMS OF AGING: A program
on the social and medical problems of
the aging is being offered at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday (October 7) at Wixom City
ST. MATTHEW'S: Weight Watchers
CENTRAL FAIR: The annual Cen Hall.
Chef Larry Janes will present a lowtral Fair is slated for Saturday, October
Dr. Alan Dengis, an instructor in the calorie cooking demonstration at St.
16, at Central High School. Classes, department of internal medicine at Matthew's Lutheran Church in Walled
organizations and groups throughout University of Michigan, and his wife, Lake on Thursday, October 14, at 7 p.m.
the Walled Lake School District will Lisa Dengis, a social worker with
The church is located at 2040 South
have booths filled with crafts, games master's degrees in social work and Commerce Road.
public health, will lead the discussion.
and edible items.
A full-course low-calorie meal will be
The fair will run from 10 a.m. to 4
The lecture, first in a series of public prepared featuring a variety of foods
p.m. Proceeds will go to various programs, is being sponsored by the and cooking methods. Free copies of
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At Dublin: Oriental barbecue chicken and two
choices from buttered vegetable, fluffy rice or fruit
cup; sugar cookie and milk. At Smart: chicken chop
suey, mini-submarine or quarter-pound ham
burger. At Central: chili with peanut butter sand
wich, f ishwich or quarter-pound hamburger.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14: At elementary
schools: cheesy pizza or taco, choice of fruit and
vegetable and milk. At Dublin: fish or baked ham
and two choices from french fries, cole slaw or fruit
cup, dinner roll with butler and milk. At Smart:
macaroni and cheese, hamburger and fries or giant
submarine. At Central: pizza burger or
cheeseburger.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15: At elementary
schools: Cook's surprise plus chocolate chip cookie.
At Dublin: hamburger or spaghetti and choice of
two from buttered corn, green beans or fruit cup,
and milk. At Smart: lasagna, grilled ham and
cheese sandwich or quarter-pound hamburger. At
Central: macaroni and cheese, meat loaf or
quarter-pound hamburger.

WEDNESDAY, -OCTOBER 13: At elementary
^'schools: Oriental barbecue, chicken with later tots
'for ravioli with green beans; bread sticks, fruit
i^choice, Chinese peanut cookie and chocolate milk.
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La-Z-Boy Showcase Shoppe

'

opened Its doors in the Detroit
^

area. Now thousands of customers

/ later, we celebrate by expressing our
. Here are hot lunch menus of the Novi Communi
ty Schools for next week:
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11: At elementary
schools: chicken patty and bun, pizza, green beans,
sliced peaches. At middle schools: chicken pally
and bun, baked cheese sandwich, green beans.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12: At elementary
schools: sloppy joes, pizza, peas and carrots, diced
pineapple. At middle schools: .sloppy joe and bun,
macaroni and cheese, peas and carrots, sliced
pineapple, salad bar.
.-WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13: At elementary
schools: sweet and sour chicken, pizza, baked rice,
jellied fruit with lopping, incredible cookie (bonus).
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At middle schools: sweet and sour chicken, ham
burger, baked rice, jellied fruit with topping, in
credible cookie (bonus).
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14: At elementary
schools: salad bar with roll, fresh fruit, bologna and
cheese sandwich, potato chips, raisins, petite
banana. At middle schools: pizza, hot ham and
cheese, sandwiches, fresh vegetable sticks, petite
banana, salad bar.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15: At elementary
schools: baked fish with roll, pizza, French fries,
banana chocolate, pudding. At middle schools: bak
ed fish with roll, pizza, French fries, chocolate
banana, pudding.

gratitude with a spectacular storewide
savings event! Sale ends October 31st.

EVERY P R O D U C T A "GENUINE"

LAZ-BOY®

LIFETIME M E C H A N I S M W A R R A N T Y
G E N U I N E

L A - Z - B O Y ®

R E C L I N A - R O C K E R ®

C H A I R S

ANNIVERSARY S A L E PRICES
STARTING
FROIVI

Ki'iil Replacement
'Viiliie Insurance?

€t

1 9 5

tion," "Celebration," "Come Sail
Along," "Summer Me, Winter Me,"
and "You Can't Take That Away From
Me."
Upcoming concerts for the Novi
group include the December 4
Christmas concert, a spring concert
slated for May and a special ap
pearance at McDonald Towers in
Southfield.
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Heather Lynn Trask and David Ed
ward Mohon were united in marriage
June 19 in an afternoon wedding at the
Hartland Music Hall.
The bride is the daughter of Gerald
} and Joann Trask of Hartland. The
groom is the son ot James and Loyola
Mohon of Walled Lake.
The Reverend Glenn D. Essenburg of
the Fellowship Bible Church officiated
at the double ring ceremony in which
the bride was given away by her father.
The hall was decorated with white
mums in wicker baskets, large palms,
greenery and white satin bows. A
. .centerpiece was comprised of white
carnations, mauve colored carnations
with baby's-breath and a unity candle
lit by the couple at the end of the ser
vice. Two candelabras with 22 candles
were lit.
The bride wore an empire vfraisted
• gown of white silk organza, long sleeves
that buttoned at the wrist. It had a Vic
torian stand-up collar and the bodice
was trimmed with French lace appli
ques, A large ruffle trimmed the chapel
length train.
The garden hat, made by her mother,
was covered with appliques matching
the dress. The brim was trimmed with
lace, lily of the valley. The birds eye
and silk illusion was chapel length veil
: and caught with satin ribbons in the
; back,
• The bride and her father arrived at
the hall in a wicker Phaeton Carriage
with a parasol top made in New York at
the turn of the century. It was pulled by
Kowl King, a former trotter race horse.
The maid of honor was Donna Cle
ment of Hartland; bridesmaid was
Heidi Trask, sister of the bride.
Kelly Gibbs served as best man and
Steve Tillman was groomsman. Ushers
were Jerry and Gordon Trask.
The reception for 150 guests was held
at the home of the bride's parents, at
which the couple arrived in the car
riage, furnished by a local resident. The
couple is living in Lewisburg, Ken
tucky,

TOWNE

APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

i/iu/o- Owners
*
insurance
Utt. Hiimr. Cur. llNsimss.
f>nr n»mr «y» WM.

'fahnlhlnmus H»dl« .Shim.

O P E N 12-S D A I L Y
OR B Y A P P O I N T M E N T
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No-* taking Reservations
Call or Visit

S O F A S

ANNIVERSARY S A L E PRICES
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Big

Selection!

Big

Savings!

Over 5,000 Kitchen and Vanity Cabinet!; in stock

See
FREE

Our

All-New

P l a n n i n g

la? Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170
(311) 4S9-ja90

O P E N W E E K D A Y S 10 A M - 9 P M • S A T L J R D A Y 10 A M - 6 P M • S U N D A Y 12-5 P M .

Designs!

lor the "flo-it-yoursel(er" Just bring in your room measurements

S a v e on

STARTING
FROM

F l
Woodmark

Service...

Q x e y

Factory
Authorized

• ,.'••;,'•;,;:,;••-'

E v e r y t h i n g !

SchNlcrill

luinugHt

Marble & reg counter lops, sinks, laucets. hoods. Whirlpool & other brand appliances

2040 E a s y St. Walled L a k e

Delivery
M.Tu. 8-5/W.Th8-8/Sal 9-3/Phone 6247400
& inslallalion
301S. M a i n St. Royal O a k
Available
CASH & CARRY
M.W, F 10-9/Tu,Th 10-6/Sal 10-5/Phono 546-1122
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O P E N DAILY

In Northville

MIchlflan-s Largest Selection of ^ L a Z B o j r ^ Ctieirs ft Sleep-Soles.
ASA

WARREN
12 Mile Road
at Hoover

TRENTON
Van Horn at Fort
{Traftord Sq. Ctr.)

574-2440

676-8900

349-3700

AnnArMTnll

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

S U N D A Y 11 t o 5
Sale good thru Oct. 1 0 , 1 9 8 2

F r i t o

C r e s t
9

Vi

T o o t h p a s t e

L a y

D o u b l e
K n i t
100% polyester, 58-60"
wide, machine wash.
Choose from prints & solids.

C h i p s

6,4 oz. Mint or Reg.
Limit 2

9

Select group.

7

9

P a t t e r n

F a y g o

S a l e

0

2

i

n

NOW

Bikes

wa3>i4g

Grills

9only Was$15.97

M.99

Grills

'Ionly Was{27.97

'9.99

25%

O F F
9" Kordite Foam Plates

< omy

_

3 speed, 16" Was$39.99

Chaise Lounge 3omy was$8 00
lomy wasS99 88

lomy WaaSIS.SS

'20.99

Dr. James H.
Luther

Ttte true Cfirlstlan is actually a citizen of another
world (Philipplans 3:20), even wliiie traveling
through this one. That presents some real pro
blems.
He Is surrounded on every hand with en
ticements, yet he must not take those op
portunities. He is besieged by many material
"toys", yet he must not set his heart on them. He
is constantly encouraged to place his roots in the
here and now, yet the Bible calls him a "pilgrim"
and a "stranger."
Some have assumed that this separation refers
to non-participation In a few rather famous prac
tices: eg. smoking, drinking, swearing, etc. Yet
that concept misses the main point.
It Is not what we hate as much as what we love.
We are separated from the world because we love
God. The Lord Jesus Christ becomes the focus of
one's life. This Is not legalism but dynamic llfel
Wesley once said: "Whatever cools my affec
tion toward Christ is the world." Thus, the scrip
tures command us to "love not the world." For if
anyone loves the world, "the love of the Father is
notinhim(IJohn2:1S)."
Finally, this separation Is not Isolation, It is one
thing to be entangled In life, it is quite another
thing to be Involved with life. Let's involve
ourselves in the needs of others by reflecting the
love of God to a world gone made with
materialism,
F i r s t B a p t i s t C h u r c h of Northville
217 N. Wing •Northville
348-1020

88«

3 omy was $9.99

'35.00

Flat Fold Fabrics

'4.00
'89.88

Select Group

2/'1.00

Yds.

Rolled Carpet Remnants 4>6.23omy was$12.86

'8.0(]|^^|

Koolaid Mix

^ .5Q^t^]

" ^ ^ " ^ "

was

Panasonic
'^'l^ AMIFM radio, S track player, S09n nif^SJ
e«T..<in turntable with spoakers. Display Ivtodel, 3 On- CCUmUl|>2'|
aiereo ly was $379.97
••-*'%|

89«

Sound Design Oi^Play model with smoked glass, gray record SOnti titi ^
«.
m. .
cassette player, Alvl/FM receiver, turn- mUU.IW
Stereo Set table, IVIodel S160,10nly Was $489.97
'

'7.50
'16.00

Entertainment Center

'16.00

48" Pleasurable Ceiling Fan

VasjMa

'50.00

'I

Heirloom Olympics Deluxe Ceiling Fan
Model HF202,2 Only Was $168.86 ' 1 5 0 . 0 0
Globe Lamp Kit ForCaillngFans.14 0nly Waa$t3.88

Work Center & Vise eiacK & OecKer aenchtop. 2 only ' 2 7 . 0 0
Was $36.41
'1.77
Covered Pitcher Rubbermaid, 30 amy Was $2.37
ice Cream Maker Ooly Madison,2omy WB3$t5.96

'i.oa

no 793 was $2 47

$2.37

Smoking Stands 2 omy was 20 99
4 omy was $20.97

Kleenex Little Travelers Facial Tissue Reg. 39'
Green Metal Leaf Rake

'9.88

Air Conditioner Filter uomy wassns
Rolling Cart

99*.

'109.00

'100.00

Worldliness

lOOcounl.2170nly Was$1.e8

Charmin Bathroom Tissue 4Pack.374 0niy was-i.2g

Lawn Mower

TrOpiglO

0
Plus
Deposit

I t e m s G o o d in Nortliville S t o r e O n l y
While Quantities Last
»!<-»»«»
NOW „

oOnly

Celling Fan 52", 3 omy wasti37.gg
Bug Killer tlonly WasmgO

Parson to
Person...

S n a c k s
Choose fron Cheese Curls & Cheese Balis I

Oscillating Fan 4amy

HEATHER AND DAVID MOHON

7

P l a n t e r ' s

p

5

I t e m s G o o d in N o v i S
While Quantities Last

_

o

^ '^1

Choose from in stock only.
ivlcCaii, Butterick or Simplicity

,., ..

P

2 Liter Bottles, Choose from Rock & Rye
H Strawberry, Orange, Root Beer

Buy 1 at Regular Price
Get 2nd Pattern
Of Equal or Lesser Value
1
for

TOWfM
NOVI
1-96 at Novi Rd Exit
(Adjacent to 12 Oaks)

In N o v i

9to9

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

PLYMOUTH

n

l

Trask/Mohon

Everything you need
is available at

o

o

Stop in at the center, 26350 Novi Road, night out at Orchard Hills Baptist
and pick up a calendar of the month's Church will be October 18, Ladies are
invited to come out and enjoy a-frfee
activities and sign up for a trip.
H i g h l i g h t s
There will be a harvest dance and salad bar dinner gt the church, 23455
social October 8 from 7-10 p.m, with all Novi Road. Special guest speaker'will
B y J e a n n e
C l a r k e
area seniors welcome. Admission is $1, be Betty Larimer, who has a master's
The center will be closed Columbus degree in nursing and spent the pAst-lO
6 2 4 - 0 1 7 3
'
Day (October 11) and a mystery trip is years as a missionary to Nigeria.
Call 349-4062 for reservations. 'r '
slated for October 12,
Plymouth Apple Orchard. Children
On October 13, all seniors with bir
COMMUNITY ED: Most fall classes
went on a hayride and had cider and thdays this month are invited to come
donuts.
to the center for cake, ice cream and have started, but there is still time'to
There are still openings for both three birthday fun. On October 14, seniors sign up for workshops being offered by
and four year old youngsters in the co can get flu shots at the centel" from 10 Novi Community Education.
The one-day workshops still opeh'^fnop.
a,m, to noon. The shots are $2,
For more information on the co-op,
In addition, there are a number of on clude "Holiday Ball," October 120;
call 348-9096 or 349-0410,
going activities offered to seniors — decorative ducks, October 18; fdltfer
from shuffleboard and cards to bingo star, October 13; fabric lampshade',"<Dctober 11; log cabin quilting, October 20,
REBEKAH: Members have resumed and counseling,
Call 348-1200 for details,
meetings last week under the direction
of Noble Grand Alice Tank, Meetings
PIN POINTERS: Mystery game was
VFW: The Novi VFW Post has more
will continue the second and fourth won by Debbie Lukasiak, High bowlers
Thursdays each month at the Button were Jan Keiser with 201, 193, 191 in a than 100 members now and the dub; is
house on Haggerty Road,
585 series; Janelle Keiser with 187; Col looking for more members who wolrld
New officers include Vice-Grand leen Smith with 186; Phyllis Calhoun like to join,
The VFW Post sponsors the Thiir'^'d'ay
Florence Harris, Secretary Betty Har with 186, 180 in a 510 series, Mitzei
night bingo games in the Novi Com
bin, Treasurer Jenny Champion and Harvey with 183 in a 501 series.
munity Building, The 7 p,m. games-are
Shirley Carter, financial ecretary.
Standings are as follows:
open to the community and voluntelers
Twelve members of the Independent Lollipops
15
1
to help run the program are always ap
Club had their first meeting of the year Hi Lows
14
2
'
at Sheraton Oaks, where they met for Bowling Bags
lO'/o 5li. preciated.
Winnie Dunham, hospital chairth^n,
lunch. The ladies then went to the home Family Affair
9^2 6'/2
0
also would like assistance for visits And
of Hildred Hunt for dessert,
Chatham Chicks
Q
0
O
parties at the Veterans Hospital' in
Ball Busters
7
9
Allen Park.
OLHSA: New hours at the center are Sunrisers
7
9
9:30 a.m, to 2;30 p.m. The hot lunch pro Strike Outs
The post is located at 39935 Gt'arnd
11
5
gram is offered at noon daily. Call 349- Bottoms Up
4
12 River, For information on any post ac
3780 for any information about OLHSA
tivities, call 476-8348 or stop by'Ihe
or its programs.
ORCHARD HILLS CHURCH: Ladies center.

48" Ceiling Fan

< )nf name savs it
best.

:. C . HAROLD
9 L 0 0 M AGENCY
Over 38 Years Experience
108 W. Main Northville
349-1252
Next liiiic ymi mc
'
., your indcpcndcril Autci* Owners ugcni. ask hini
, about our RcpkiLcnifnl
Cost findorscnicnl
It just nic'uns lh:il it
you tiavc personal posSL'Ssi{jns. lost or stolen,
we'll pay you the replacetncnt cost (up to
'400'* of lis aclual cash
value) not just the orij!!.nal cosi. And with innalion, that can add up lo a
. big difference
It's another reason
why there's a hij; dif' JTerence between AutoOwners and some olher
jTijlsurance companies

o

s

S
> 1 Here are hot lunch menus of the Walled Lake
•tSchools for next week:
; MONDAY, OCTOBER 11: At elementary
^^schools: cheeseburger or hot dog with french fries,
,;jchoice of fruit and milk. At Dublin Elementary:
^iftarnburger or barbecue on bun, two choices from
^IIMtered corn, later lots or tossed salad. At Clifford
•.^Smart Junior High: Chili and cheese sandwich, or
•ijhamburger and french fries. At Central High
r^School: creamed chicken with rice, quarter-pound
J-hamburger or hot pork sandwich.
<J
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12: At elementary
•ijschools: submarine sandwich or pizza burger,
^:Jcboice of fruit and vegetable, butterscotch pudding
•J^B milk. At Dublin: macaroni and cheese and two
choices from slewed tomatoes, stuffed celery and
Cfruit cup. At Smart: pork noodle casserole, taco
iwithsNveelrollorburrito. At Central: lasagna, bak^e(i.ham or cheeseburger.

e

They were accompanied by Mrs.
Killeen's mother, Gertrude Hatchett of
VILLAGE OAKS VOICE: Special Northville, who visited relatives in
meeting is slated for tonight at Village Oklahoma.
Oaks School. Sister Karen Hawver will^
Mrs. Sarah Eheart has returned from
speak on self actualization. The pro Columbus, Ohio, where she attended
gram is free and open to the public.
the Heart of Ohio branch of the National
On October 13, there will be a school- Society of Tole and Decorative Painters
family skating party at Bonaventure Inc. for five days,
Skating Rink from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Clarke have
On October 14, parents are invited to returned from attending the funeral of
participate in Meet and Greet Night, Mr, C l a r k e ' s sister, Doroth
. . . C H O R A L A I R E S : The Novi when teachers will present curriculum, Elsenheimer of Elk Rapids, Mrs,
[ tlhoralaires are hard at work practic- goals and aims for the coming year. Elsenheimer was a former Novi resi
^ ,irig for their first concert of the fall, Two sessions are slated (7-7:30 p.m. dent.
Recreation Sings," scheduled for Oc- and 7:50-8:10 p.m.), and refreshments
' tbber 24. The Choralaires will be joined will be served in the gym at 7:20 p.m.
CO-OP NURSERY: A garage, bake
in the concert by Farmington ComVolunteer programs and represen and craft sale will be held October 14-16
.'niiiinity Chorus, Livonia Civic Chorus tatives from VOICE also will be on at 21995 and 21996 Meridian in Turtle
I 'ap6 Dearborn Community Chorale.
hand. Mary Ann Pembroke is president Creek subdivision. More than 100
The concert will be at 4 p.m. Sunday, of the school support group,
families have contributed items to the
October 24, at Fuerst Auditorium. Ad
weekend sale, whicH will run from 9
mission will be $3 for adults and $2 for' PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fox a.m, to 5 p.m. Funds will go toward
children under 12. A reception will attended the ladies day luncheon Tues costs of running the non-profit nursery.
; follow in the high school commons.
day at the Danish Club in Farmington.
The first parents' night was held last
' The program is being sponsored by Mr. Fox is a member of the Farmington Tuesday with special guest speaker
• the Novi Jaycees, with all proceeds go Elks retired golf group.
Bev Cameron attending from Pro
ing to the Ann Arbor Burn Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen have vidence Hospital Speakers Bureau.
The Choralaires will perform returned from the annual reunion of the Cameron discussed children's diets.
'"They're Singing Our Song," "Jubila 4052nd bomb group in Houston, Texas.
Reports were given of the field trip to

;
I

i

The annual used book sale sponsored
by the Friends of the Novi Library will
be held October 21-23 during regular
' business hours at the library.
Donations of books of all kinds are
' itill being received at the library for the
f used book sale, and will be accepted
throughout the three-day sale.
.Anyone who would like to help set up
tables and books for the sale Wednes
day, October 20, is invited to assist.
Volunteers are also needed to staff the
sale. Call Susan Foster, 348-2079, for
' fietails.
The Friends will meet Monday,
: ISovember 1, from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
/at'the library, when Friends President
•'Gretchen Pugsley will show members
'and guests how to make Christmas
' decorations from pinecones.
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'9.00

i ijl

Wooden Cocktail Tables Ft. wooden, 4 Only was$33 97 '24.001*
Wooden End Table wooden,4omy was$33,97

'12.00

Occasional Table r ; " ^ ' „ m l 7 *

' 2 4 . 0 0 3 •{
' %q

„« : {

Tray LitterbaSket RubbermaldSpac8saver,24only Was $3.47 2 . 5 0
Brass Magazine Rack ModeiBM35,3omy was $16.97
A M / F M Clock Radio TG&YModel4S40.2only Wa3$23 S s ' l S . 00

Atari Video Computer Moae\ cx26ooa, 4^^niy^^^

AM Table Radio TQ&Ylitodal43g8or3120,10only Was$11.88 ' 8 . 0 0

Brass Bed Headboard Twin size, 2 Only was$3e.g7

Mixing BOWiS Styla recti 3 piece stainless steel, 4 only
Was '5.97
Corningware Sidekick setoi2,11 oz. dishes, tsoniy
Was 14.96 set
Spanish Olives 2102 lar, 48 omy was $2.88

QQ Steel Shelving U nits select croup, e omy
$0 e n
'1.50

Electric Trimmer Model307,8lnch, byWeedeater.Somy
Was $22.97
Parsons Table 14orieinch,25only Was$6.97

mm
'W'UU
'4.00

Socket Wrench Set le piece, is omy was $3.46

'2.00

King Size TV Tables a/omy was$3i7

'7.00

Makeup Mirror

'3.00

arllellleAutovlaor.nonly Was$4 63

Auto Air Conditioner Recharge Kit
lgioFroon12,21only Was $6.47
Furnace Filters
Assortedslzes.lOOomy Wa8i7'
Reel Light

Retractable, 4 omy Was $16.86

$4 n n
5/'1
^12.00

j|

s>| 2 5 . 0 0
'20.00."

50% Off
(marked Price
2/'3.0G

Overdoor Shoe Rack isPair,Model3150,9omy wa8$8.g6 ' 5 . 0 0
$ft (Ui «|
Rubbermaid 20 galion, yellow, Modll 9040, 6 Only Was
Trash Can 9'
il
Tennis Shoes eiuenylon, men's & boy's sizes, was'8.97
StarSpaniSh Olives 2102. lar, 96 Only Was $2.77

Fire Extinguisher KiddieFIreaway.Somy Wa8$9.41

'9.00

Calvin Klein Ladies Jeans special Buy
Elmer's Giue 4oz.,Whlle317lasl WasSS*
Mr. Coffee Filters 200coum,whle214last Was$2.27
Ail steel Folding Chairs whiiei9iaat was$10.97
Fireside Cookies isoz.bag.wnnegaiasl Wat 87*
Selected Halloween Masks

White 1S3IMI

5.00

^

'1.99
'23.99

I
I

23c
92^
'5.00

Each 10"

1

\\
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It not only tastes fresher while you smoke.
It even leaves you with a clean,freshtaste.
I

=~—••

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smolting Is Dangerous to Your Health.
"1^1 U'' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

e

Suppl»m»nl lo: Th. Dolroil Newi, Th. D»ttoll fi- K»u, WalloO Laks Naw>, BilBhIon A/goi and LIvlrigilon Cojnly
PuiM South Lyon Hatold, Norttivlllo Record, Nov! Nowi, Algonoc Journal/lnd»pondonl, Rom»oObion»r,Chatloll»
ShopplRB Guide, lecumeieh Shoppef/Eotly Bird Shopper, Ttl City Tlnr^i, Coldwoter Shopper, S1eub«; Republican,
KalamaiM Goielte, Saginaw Newi, Alpena Newi, Irl County Newf, Stand Blanc Evening Newi, Clio Shop 'N' Sove,
NortheartShopper, Midland Dally Newi, Sanilac Adviiori, W. Bronce Notthem Buyeri Sulde. Cayloid Northern Star,
Bowling Green Sentinel Tribune.
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A. 11 Qt. Food Chest
B. 8 Qt. Covered Food
Keeper Bowl
C. 6 Piece Covered Bowl Set
D. 6 Piece Food Keeper Set
E. 6 Qt. Bread & Roll Chest
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A & P has sincerely attempted to antici
pate your demandsforthls event and tias
ordered wtiat we feel to be sufficient
quantities. However, the quality of the
Items plus the low price make It im
possible to guarantee that we will be
able to fulfill all requests. WE SUGGEST
YOU SHOP EARLYI

I

I
I

\

A & P has sincerely attempted to anticipate your
demands for ttiis event and tias ordered wtiat we feel to
be sufficient quantities. However, ttie quality of ttie items
plus \he low price make it impossible to guarantee that
we will be able to fulfill all requests. WE SUGGEST YOU
SHOP EARLYI
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Eight O'clock
Bean Coffee
3 pound bag.

1 ^

UmllOn* with mil Coupon AnOAddlllonai
» futchois, Umit Oni Coupon I* Cuitomw
Valid mtu Saluidoy, OcloDw 9, mt

R

3

T

E

V

E

H

R

U

N

T

S

S T A R T S

A

T

U

R

D

A

"^MS^ WhiteBnriohedBMBd
... MiT«reiionxnui40UaBnr

P & Q White Bread
20 ounce loaves.
ama.'H^
^ D"
*^ Mmona\»
Volld mtu iotMdoy, OcloOl 9,19t2.

S

Y

.

O

U

N

C

D

T

A

O

Y

B

.

E

R

9

.

1

9

8

2

.

Ann Page Cake Mix
Assorted Varieties.
18-1/22 ounce box.
#«97
Mrcnait, timll Ono Coupon Mt Cuilomtt.

2 , H i

llmll On* with Ihli Coupon And Addlllonal..
PuichoM, llmll On« CoupontatCuilorrwt.
VOId thru jolurdgy, Oelobw 9.19«!.

Supplomenl la Ihe Doholl Newi, Iho D«lroll Fim f>r«u, Walltd Uilce Nowi, Mghlon A/ooi and Llvlnailon County
ProM, Soulh Lyon Haiald, Northvllls Record, Novi Newi, Algonae Journal/lndependenl, Romeo Obierver, Charlolfe
Shopping Guide, lecumeieh Shopper/Early Bird Shopper, TrI Clly Timet, Coldwater Shopper, Steuben Republican,
Kalamazoo Gaielte, Saginaw New,, Alpena Newt, Irl County Newi, Grand Mane Evening Newi, Clio Shop 'N' Save,
Noitheait Shopper, Midland Dally Newi, Sanilac Advliori, W. Brance Norlhem Buyeri Guide, Goytord Northern Star,
Bowling Green Sentinel Tribune.
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A & P has sincerely attempted to antici
pate your demands for this event and has
ordered what we feel to be sufficient
quantities. However, the quality of the
Items plus the low price make It Im
possible to guarantee that we will be
able to fulfill all requests. WE SUGGEST
YOU SHOP EARLY!
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U

R

D

A

Y
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.

4

A. 4 Piece Nylon
Utensil Set
B. 5 Piece Gourmet Wood
Utensil Set
C. 4 Piece Rubber Scraper Set
iet

Ist

40,60, 76 or 100
Brass base. 2,000
) hours.

Kitchen Aids
A. 13 Ounce Tumblers
B. Wickw-LooktaperPlot* Holderi
C. 3 In. X 9 In. Nolepadi
D. 28 Ounce Bowli
E. 3Vt In. Screw-In Hooks

•Pkg. Of 3,
3-Way
Inside Frost
Light Bulbs

•Pkg. Of 3
Soft White
Light Bulbs
• Pkg.

60/100/150 watts.
$

2

•2M ki.fcrewinHosta..« to |1

F. 11 Ounce Juice Tumbleri

G l a s s Storage Jars
•% Liter
$1*11/2 Liter.. $1.50
•1 Liter... $1.25e2 Liter... $1.75
•3 Liter
$2

A 11 Qt. Food Chest
B. 6 Qt, Covered Food
Keeper Bowl
C. 6 Piece Covered Bov^ Set
D. 6 Piece Food Keeper Set
E. 6 Qt. Bread A Roll Chest *

A. Both « Stiower Caddy D. 7 Quart Vanity
Waitebatket
B. All Purpoie
E. 5 Compaitment
Stacking BIni
Cutlery Tray
C. Bowl Brusti &
F. 5 Quart Colander
Holder Sett
G. nig. of 2 Ice Cube Trayt

Corrugated Organizers
A. 3 Drawer
Cheit
(20 in « 13 In
a 13 In)

3

B. 9 Pair
Shoe Rie
(26 In « 12*1 In x 13H* In)

5 ' ^ ^ ^ ig.

la.

C. Jumbo
Storage Cheit

catLCCTION

(30 In.« m In.
xliHIn.)

D. Jumbo Underbed Cheit

Deluxe M e t a l
Ptioto Frames
Assorted sizes.

$ In.) 2
(37 In «15H In x 6V,

36 P i e c e
Felt Pen Set

*

3

A & P has sincerely attempted to anticipate your
demands for this event and has ordered what we feel to
be sufficient quantities. However, the quality of the Items
plus the low price make It impossible to guarantee that
we will be able to fulfill ail requests. WE SUGGEST YOU
SHOP EARLY!

O

C

T

O

B

E

A. Three-Dlmenslonal Picture
(lOyj In. X ^AVi In.)
»2
B. Deluxe Decorative
Wall Plaque
(13y2ln.x19ln.)
»3

93/4 I n c h
Non-stick
Fry P a n

^

3

A & P
C o r n Flakes
18 o u n c e b o x .

Eight 0'Ciocl(
Bean Coffee

3 pound bag.
*«i
li

Uinlt Ofw Wllti mil Coupgn And Addllloflol
WPucnaM,UmllOntCoupanMtCuitcinM(
Valid Ilvu kMufdov, OctoMi 9. WU.
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U

N
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A. 17 Piece Tool Set
B. 13 Piece Drill Bit Set
C. Zodiac Plaques
£oaiac riaques
C. Assorted Handy Toolmate Sets
|q.*T D. Rubber Mallet (11 % In.)
(7y2 In. X13y2 In.)
D. Cast Framed Pictures
E. Assorted Pliers
•Small.... $1 •Medium.... $1.50 F. 7 Piece Open End Wrench Set
$2 G. 10 Piece Screwdriver Set
•Large

A Woven Palm
C. Aiwrted Woven
.
! f , s
<6 X 4 In.)
B. Auorted Bamboo D. AMorted Mini
Placeman
Baiketi
E. Orlental-Deilgned Bamboo Coatten (2y4 In.)

Ann Page
2-Ply P a p e r Towels
120 c o u n t rolls.

PftQ White Bread
20 ounce loaves.
»4M

ta7AMu.^aW|J""''"^^^^
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1

9

8

2

.

Your
Choice

^
Angled Broom
With iVIetal
Handle

2
relit

Ann Page
Trash B a g s
20 c o u n t b o x .

*

«

2

Ann Page Cal<e Mix
Assorted Varieties.
J8-1/22 ounce box.
l i s ® '

VoimThruiawdoy,Oclotti9, mz.

3

JCPenney
C u s t o m e r

Days
Sweepstakes

Win o n eof

f\fty\

1983 Plymouth Turismo 2.2
0-50 in 6.4 seconds. Front-Wheel-Drive, S14
Sport Suspension System, Performance
Exhaust System, Ralleye Instrument Cluster
and much more, make it the best equipped
sportscar in America at its price.
See Page 7 for complete Rules ar>d Instructions.
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•^K'ie high in fashion with our sporty
-lunt Club'" coordinates. In classic
'yles for a great fashion investment.
• ''iTinoy Conip.iny, Inc
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From our all cotton shirt to our brushed
corduroy jeans, you'll find looks that
span the seasons. Cotton and blends in
a stampede of colors. Jr. 5 to 15.
Reg. Sale
Stripe shirt
$22 17.60
Cord jeans
$20 16.00
Boatneck top
$15 12.00
Denim jeans
$20 16.00
Velour top
$28 22.40
Solid shirt
$22 17.60
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Our oxford classics carry you through
the seasons with flying colors. Timetested favorites that go great with skirts
or slacks. Choose a basic striped or
solid shirt. Or one that's dressed up with
ruffles or a bow. Cotton and Dacron®
polyester in pretty pastels. Here's a
sampling, find more in store.
Reg. Sale
Misses' bow blouse
$20 16.00
Juniors' ruffled shirt
$15 12.00
Juniors'solid shirt
$14 11.20
Juniors' striped shirt
$14 11.20
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Three cheers for our starting line-up!
Spirited ski jackets in easy-care fabrics.
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Like poly/cotton and nylon. In a terrific
array of colors with fashion details like
piping and quilting. Some even have
their own inner vest! Juniors', misses'
and women's sizes.
Reg. Sale
Juniors' reversible
$59 44.25
Misses' piped style
$49 36.75
Misses' quilted
$55 41.25
Juniors' quilted chintz
$49 36.75
Not shown:
Women's piped style
$59 44.25
3(16)
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Save on the essentials you can't have
too many of. Start with 20% off all our
pantihose, 1.19 and up. Including Sheer
Toes,"* support styles and more. Then
take 20% off all our briefs and bikinis.
In nylon, cotton or comfort blends.
Here's a sampling:
Reg.
Sale
Super Shaper® Control
Top pantihose
2.75
2.20
Total Support pantihose . . . 5.50
4.40
Sheer Toes'" pantihose . . . . 1.49
1.19
Sheer Caress'" pantihose .. 2.25
1.80
Nylon brief 3-pack
6.25
5.00
Pima cotton brief 3-pack . . . 5.75
4.60
Sani-terry® brief
2.00
1.60
Sani-terry® bikini
1.89
1.51
Combed cotton bikini
1.39
1.11
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hoarding b a a ^ ' ' • S S
^
49.99
.Garment bag.
39.99
i^Sgagecart.
69.99
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Sale 23.99 Reg. $32. Suddenly, every
one wants to be in our shoes. And no
wonder! We have a terrific selection of
leather casuals at savings. Like our
classic kiltie slip-ons. And our tassel
and kiltie flats. And our perf-toe kilties
on a twill-look wedge. They're all big
on style and comfort. And small on
price.

3 0 % t o 4 0 %

29" P

F

C a s u a l

o a n t i h o s e .

Jaguar j||e) / u a o - „ ^

F
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33 40

Shou'dertote

3499
2399

48*99
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Soft leather bags. All with plenty of
pockets and pouches. In fall colors.
Reg.
Sale
3aseball-glove leather
$23
$18
Double handle bag
$27
$21
Double top-zip bag
$27
$21
Top-zip shoulder bag
$39
$29

Safe 90 « 1 ^

^'"en'ss/ej^'®
5(16)
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Sale 13.99 Reg. $18. The shirt that
withstood 25 washings and still looked
like new. Our Satin Touch II!" Styled in
easy-care polyester/cotton that resists
wrinkling. Edge stitched medium
spread collar. In white, pastels, and
fashion shades. Gentleman's fit for
sizes 14'/2 to 17.
Satin Touch'" tone-on-tone-stripes,
Reg. $17 Sale 12.99
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Sale 7S.98 Reg. 100.00. A fitting addition
to every man's wardrobe. This hand
some two-piece suit is tailored in crisp
polyester gabardine. Stays in shape
through seasons of wear. The jacl(et
features notched lapels, a vented baci(
and flap pockets. Coordinating slacks.
Choose classic pinstripes in navy or
gray. Men's sizes. Also sold separateiy:
Jacket, Reg. $75 Sale 59.99
Slacks, Reg. $25 Sale 19.99
RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS
1. No Purchise Necesuryl
2. You may enter the Sweepslalies by completing tlie entry lormi iviilible on tlie
bach ol the JCPenney preprint or at participating JCPenney Storet and depoalling
the completed entry blank in the Smreepstakei Bow* at participating JCPenn)>y
Stores. Alternative entry ii available by printing your name, addrew. zip code along
with the words "JCPenney Days Customer Sweepslekes" on a 3'4"iiStt" postcard.
Mail either the completed entry torms or the postcard lo "JCPenney Days Customer
SweepstaKes". PO. 6o« 80, Binghamton. New York 13W2. There can be only one
sweepstakes entry per envelope per day. Enter as ottan as you wish but there can be
only one winning entry per lamlly or household. Odds ol winning depend on
number ol entries received. All priies will be awarded. In the event a winner does
not respond within 30 days ol award nolllicalion. an alternetive winner will be
selected.
I. Winners will be Mlecled in separate regional random drawings Irom among all
entries received Irom such regions, lo be held on or about November IS. 19t2. The
drawing will be under the supervision ol Curtin Marketing Inc., an Independent
judging organiialion whoH decisions are llnal on all matters relating lo this oiler.
4. Sweepstakes ends October 16.1902. Entries must be postmarked no later than
October 16.1962. No responsibility is assumed lor loet, lale or misdirected entries.
5. No mutilated, illegible or mechanically reproduced entries or lacslmilet will be
honored.
6. Employees ol JCPenney Company. Chrysler Corporation. Curtin Marketing Inc..
their alliliales. subsidiaries, advertising and promotion agencies and IRS Haled
dependents are eicluded Irom participation in this oiler. Void in the stale ot
Washington and wherever else prohibited by law. All lederal. stale and local regula
tions apply. All tases are the sole responsibility ol winners. Winners will be esked lo
eiecute an Allidavll ol Eligibility and Release and consent to uM ol their names and
photographs without lurther compensation thareol in advertising this and almllar
promotions.
7. For a list ol prlie winners. Mnd a alamped sell-addressed envelope to "JCPenney
Days Customer Sweepstakes" Winners List, c/o Curtin Marketing Inc.. SS4 Filth
Avenue. New York. New York 11X136.
I. II a prize is won by an Individual under 16 years ol age, It will be awarded In the
name ol a parent or guardian. Priies ate not trensterable and no substitution ol
prizes permitted.
9. There will be lilty (90) 1963 Plymouth Turismo 22 cars awardad-ten (10) cars
per region. Each will contain standard leaturos consisting ol a 2.2 litre engine.
S-speed manual transmission, alecl belted radial tires, power brakes. AM radio,
meintenance-lree battery, rallye wDeels. performance exhaust lyslem. and cloth
seals. Exterior body color will be Crimson Red. No subatilulion will be permitted.
Destination charge* ere included lo the Chrysler/Plymouth Dealer nearest the
winners home address. All taxes. titlM. licenses, registrations and any dealer prep
costs are the sole responsibility ol winners. Al the lime ol publication, manulaclurer's
suggested retail selling price is approximately |7,S00.
10. This oiler is available in approximately 1600 JCPenney Stores across the United
States.
' Copyright 1962: Curtin Marketing Inc.. New York. New York.
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1983 Plymouth Turismo 2.2
0-50 in 6.4 seconds. Front-Wheel-Orive, S14
Sport Suspension System. Performance
Exhaust System, Ralleye Instrument Cluster
and much more, make it the best equipped
sportscar in America at its price.
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He'll be a soft touch for our handsome
velours. Lots of styles to choose from.
In soft, easy-care fabrics like cotton/
polyester and acrylic/polyester. Fall
colors, men's sizes.
Reg.
Sale
striped pullover
$30 22.50
Fashion pullover
$28 21.00
The Fox® pullover
$26 19.50
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Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Plain Pockets® cot
ton flannel shirt. Choose from yarn-dyed
plaids in assorted colors. Men's sizes.
Tall sizes, Reg. $17 Sale 12.99
Sale 10.99 Reg. $14. Classic cotton
flannel shirt in a terrific assortment of
yarn-dyed plaids. Men's sizes.
Tall sizes, Reg. $15 Sale 11.99
Sale 11.99 Reg. $16. Big Mac® heavy
weight cotton flannel shirt. Handsome
yarn-dyed plaids. Men's sizes.
Tall sizes, Reg. $17 Sale 12.99
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other comfort features..
gg,g
$35 26.25
Women's suede hiker
^^4 18.00
Girls'suede hiker
24.00
Men's suede hiker
21.00
Men's nylon hiker . . . . . . • • • •
^g.OO
Little boys' suede hiker . . .
^i.OO
Big boys' suede hiker....
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Sale 7.60 Reg. 9.50. Long sleeve, V-neck
pajama of polyester knit. Choose from
an assortment of colors with triple
stripe trim. Big boys' sizes 8 to 14.
Little boys' 4-7, Reg. $8 Sale 6.40
Sale 6.40 Reg. $8. Long sleeve pajama
with screen printed number on chest.
Sporty colors. Big boys' sizes 8 to 16.
Sale $8 Reg. $10. Choose from an
assortment of lace trimmed gowns.
Polyester flannel. Little girls' 4 to 6X.
Sale 10.40 Reg. $13. Pretty lace
trimmed gowns of polyester flannel.
Choice of 2 styles. Big girls' 7 to 14.
Save 20% on ail our bikini panties for
big and little girls. For example:
Nylon bikini, 4-14, Reg. 89(P Sale 71$
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Sale 6 for 4.98 Reg. 8 for 6.23. Overthe-ca\i tube sock of Or\or\<» acrylic/
stretch T\yior\/po\y/e\astic. Terry
cushioned foot Solid white or white with
striped tops. Boys' sizes M,L,XL.

Sale 3 for 3.20 Reg. 3 for $4. Gray
acrylic/stretch nylor\/poly/elas\ic tube
socks. Boys' sizes S,M,L,XL.

Sale 1.27 Reg. 1.59 ea. Acrylic/nylor\
knee highs in fall colors. Girls' S,M,L.
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Only at JCPenney! Kids love dressing
with their Sesame Street® friends. And
parents love the savings! Choose from
all our great-looking styles. All in easycare fabrics. Here are a few examples.
There's lots more in store! Sizes IT to
4T and 3 to 7

S
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Reg.
For boys:
Tots' knit turtleneck . . . . , 5.00
Tots' cord cargo pants .. . 8.50
Tots' 2-pc. pant set
.12.00
For boys: Pre-school
, 8.00
,12.00
For girls: Pre-school
Longsleeve turtleneck .. . 6.00
Cord fashion pants
.10.50
For girls:
Tots' 2-pc. pant set
12.00
. 5.00
Tots' knit turtleneck
Tots' bow-trimmed pants.. . 8.50
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Sale
4.00
6.80
9.60
6.40
9.60
4.80
8.40
J C P e n n e y

9.60
4.00
6.80

Sesame Slreel'" Is a registered trade-mirK of the Ctilldren's
Television WorKshop.
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one

of

fifty!

1983 Plymouth Turismo 2.2
0-50 in 6.4 seconds. Front-Wheel-Drive, 814
Sport Suspension System, Performance
Exhaust System, Ralleye Instrument Cluster
and much more, make it the best equipped
sportscar in America at its price.
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Cold weather gets a warm welcome
with savings on all these styles and
more! Fashioned in easy-care fabrics
like polyester/cotton and nylon with
polyester fill. Big girls' sizes 7 to 14;
little girls' sizes 4 to 6X.
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Reg.
$45
$36
$40
$30
$33

Stadium coat, 7-14
Fashion jacket, 7-14
stadium coat, 7-14
inner vest style, 4-6X
Inner vest style, 7-14

Sale
33.75
27.00
30.00
22.50
24.75
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off.

Find savings on all his favorites. Includ
ing designer looks, zip-off sleeve styles
and more. Rugged fabrics like poly/
cotton and nylon with poiyfiil. Big boys'
8 to 20; little boys' 4 to 7
**
Reg. Sale
Designer-look, 8-20
$36 27.00
Zip-off sleeve, G-20
$36 27.00
Storm Plus parka, 4-7
$30 22.50
Zip-off sleeve, 4-7
$28 21.00
'Does not Include N.F.L. outerwear.
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Sale 3.19 Reg. 3.99. Little boys' plaid
flannel shirt in cotton or cotton/poly
blends. Sizes 4 to 7.
Big boys' 8-20, Reg. 5.44 Sale 4.35
Prep boys' XS-M, Reg. $9 Sale 7.20
Sale $8 Reg. $10. Big boys' plaid shirt.
Heavyweight acrylic flannel. 8-16.
Little boys' 4-7, Reg. $9 Sale 7.20
Prep boys' XS-M, Reg. $11 Sale 8.80
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Orlg. 7.99. A scattering of petite
bouquets a-bloom with nostalgic
cinarm. Sheets of no-iron poly/cotton
percale. Fiat, fitted are the same price.
Orlg. Sale
Full
9.99 6.99
Queen
15.99 10.99
Standard pillow
cases, pr
7.99 6.99
Sale 19.99 Orlg. $40 twin. Save 50% on
coordinating quilted bedspread of noiron pqly/cotton.
Orlg. Sale
Full
$50 24.99
Queen
$60 29.99
King
$70 34.99

50x84"

^ i ^ ^ ^ - i ^ O • -r^i •

S a v e

2^-,;.,

pr.

Orlg. $35. Textured, woven draperies
add dramatic flair to windows. Gf
cotton/polyester with cotton-flocked
acrylic foam backing to help save
energy. Choose from a selection of soft
heather shades.
Grig.
Sale
75x84"
$69 pr. 38.99
100x84"
$89 pr. 49.9g,
100x84" patio panels
$95 pr. 54.99
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polyester bath t o t e , ,ea " l l ^

Hand towel
Washcloth
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Sale 9.99 Reg. $15 twin. Lightweight
and super-warm! Easy-care acrylic
blanket has nylon binding. In solids.
Reg.
Sale
$18 12.49
$22 14.99
$27 18.49

Full
Queen
King

6

S i z e s ,

S a l e

1

p r i c e !

1 1 . 9 9

Reg. $18 to $24. Elegant floral lace
tablecloth of easy-care polyester.
Choose from these sizes: 70" round;
52"x70" Oblong; 60x84" oblong or oval;
60x104" oblong or oval.

14(16)
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Sale 4.99 Grig. $10 standard. Pillow
plumped with Dacron® 808 polyester.
Poly/cofton ticking, corded edges.
Grig. Sale
Queen pillow
$12 5.99
King pillow
$14 6.99
Sale 11.99 Grig. $18 twin. Fitted mat
tress pad with cotton/poly top, poly
propylene back, and Astrofil® polyester
filling. White.
Grig. Sale
Full
$22 14.99
Queen
$25 17.49
King
$30 20.99
Percentage off indicates savings on original
prices. Intermediate marKdowns may have
been taken.
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Our best-selling Plain Pockets®
corduroy jeans. With nothing on the
back pockets. Boot-cut, western style
jeans in easy-care poly/cotton corduroy.
Reg.
Sale
Men's sizes
$15 11.99
Prep boys' sizes
$13 10.99
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FORM

Name:
Address:
City:

State:,

NO

P

DAYS

SWEEPSTAKES

ENTRY
Save on western boots for the entire
family. Here's just a sample in rich full
grain leather. Men's sizes.
Reg.
Sale
Plain toe boot
$59 44.25
t'ull hole boot
$60 45.00

C

I

RULES AND INSTRUCTIONS
1. No Purchase Mecessary!
2. You may enter the Sweepslakes by
compleling the entry 'o"^^ l^,\n,Zll
Ihe back of the JCPenney PfPMnI or at
participating JCPenney
.„
depositing the completed e^'yi^'^^^
Ihe Sweepslakes BoKeS a'Pi'i'^
'"9
JCPenney Stores. Alte^na""^ TIXhLcc
available by printing y°"^ "^'jcPennlv
zip code along with the words JCPenney
Days Customer SvyeepslaKes on a 3/. x
5yJ' postcard. MaiTiither '^',^?'XJnL
entry forms or Ihe posfcar" lo JCPe^n^y
pays Customer sZepf^^f.A^^ jhe,e
88, Binghamton. rsiew Vork "S'i'T-J^^re
ca. be only one sw%psiaKe entry per
envelope per day Pnter as often as you
wish bSt there can be only one wmning
entry per family or housewld °d^^^^^^^
winning depend on number of f^yjes
received. All prizes will be a'^f!^^^.'"
the event a winner aoes " " ' . f ® ! , ? , ^ " , „
within 30 days of award notification, an
alternative winner will be seieciea.
3. Winners will be selected in separate
regional random drawings
entries received from such regions, to be
held on or about November 15. 'f°^drawing will be under the ^"fZl"
Curtm ivlarketing Inc an
P^"f„^"', „
judging organizahonwhose decisions are
final on all matters relating '° '"'^
4. Sweepstakes ends Odober 16 1982_
Entries must be postmarked
f
Oclober 16. 1982. No responsib'^ y
assumed for lost, late or misdirecieo
entries.
5. No mutilated, i"egit>le or mechanically
reproduced entries or (acsimiies win ue
honored.
6. Employees of JCPenney ^0"^^^?^
Chrysler Corporation. Curim '^a'jVe''"9
Inc., their affiliates, subsidiaries, f^^^rtising and promotion agencies andJHS
listed dependents are excluded from
participation in this offer. Void m tne
state of Washington and wherever else
prohibited by law. All federal, s'a'e ana
local regulations apply. All ^V^^^Zel^
sole responsibility of vvinners. Winners
will be asked to execute an Af'dav I o f ^
Eligibility and f^elease and
,1° "f ^
of their names and photographs w|"iout
further compensation the?eo' >" advertis
ing this and similar promotions

m e n ' s

p r e p

a n d

J

PURCHASE

Zip:.

NECESSARY!

Deposit entry form in a sweepstakes box at any participating
JCPenney store, or mail it to "JCPenney Days Customer
Sweepstakes", P.O. Box 88, Binghamton. New York 13902.
See official rules for complete details.

y

E V E N T

S T A R T S S U N D A Y ,

O C T O B E R 3,

7. For a list of prize winners, send a
stamped self-addressed envelope "o
•JCPenney Days Customer Sweepslakes
Winners List, c/o Curlin Marketing mc.,
554 Fifth Avenue. New York, New York
10036.
8. If a prize is won by an individual under
18 years of age, it will be awarded in the
name of a parent or guardian- ^^1" „ ,
not transferable and no substitution oi
prizes permitted.
9. There will be fifty (50) 19" P'^foTcars
Tunsmo 2.2 cars awarded-ten (10) cars
per region Each will contain stanoara
features consisting of a 2.2 Utre engine 3speed manual transmission, steel oenea
radial tires, power brakes AM
.
maintenance-lree battery, rallye JJ'X.h
perlormance exhaust system.
°'" „
seats Exterior body color wiHbeMorrocco
Red. No substitution will be pe'T'.A .ho
Destination charges are included lo me
Chrysler/Plymouth Dealer neares ne
winners home address All taxes, ti'ies.
licenses, registralions and any '^^aier prep
costs are the sole respons. biHty of *
'
At the time of publication, manulacturer s
. suggested retail selling price is approxi
mately $7,500
10. This Oder is available in approfin^f'^ly
1600 JCPenney Stores across the United
States
' Copyright 1982: Curtin Marketing Inc..
New York, New York

1982

Shop J C P e n n e y Sunday noon 'til 5 p.m.
Shopthese JCPenney stores Monday Saturday 9:30 a.m.'1119 p. m. • Grosse Pointe Woods, 7 MileS Mack, 884-3990, Catalog 885-3700 • Lincoln Park, Porta Emmons, 382-3396, Catalog382-4453
Shoo these JCPenney stores MondaySaturday 10 am. 'til 9 p.m. • Fairlane Town Center, Michigan Ave. S Hubbard; 593-3300, Catalog 593-3400 • Tech Plaza, 12 MileS Van Dyke,
573-4370 Catalog 573-4040 • Twelve Oaks Mall, 12 MileS Nov. Rd., 348-3190, Catalog 348-3600 • Northland, Greenfield Rd. & Hwy. 102, 557-6600, Catalog 557-5040 • Eastland
18000 E Eight Mile Rd, 521-4900, Catalog 521-2330 • Weslland, Warren & Wayne Rd., 425-4260, Catalog 525-1700 • Northwood, 13 Mile& Woodward, 288-6200, Catalog 288-5600
• Southland, Eureka & Pardee Rd, 287-2020, Catalog 287-9000 • Bloomfield, Miracle Mile, Telegraph & Sq. Lake Rd., 338-4515. Catalog 858-2525 • Lakeside, M-59 & Schoenherr
247-1710, Catalog 247-1760 • Oakland Mall, 14 MileS 1-75, 583-3400, Catalog 583-2006 • Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor, 500 Briarwood Circle, 769-7910, Catalog 769-6960

Sport Coats on page 7 not at Grosse Pointe Woocis.
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBERS, 1982
Advertising Supplefnent to DETROIT FREE PRESS and DETROIT NEWS Sunday, Octobers, MELIUS NEWSPAPERS, MACOMB DAILY, OBSERVERS ECCENTRIC,
^
OAKLAND PRESS and DAILY TRIBUNE, Wednesday, Octobers and Thursday, October?, 1982
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